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SIR WALTER SCOTT

CHAPTEK LXin

EXOUBSION TO IBELAND. — BECEPnOH IN DUBLW. _
WICKLOW. — EDOEWOBTaSTOWN. — KILLAHNET.
COBK. — CASTLE BLABNET, ETC. — LETTEBS PBOM
MOOBE AND CANNINO. — LLANGOLLEN ELLEBAT.— 8IOBB8. — LOWTBEB

1825

Betobe the Court of Seuion roae in July, Sir Walter
had made considerable progress in his Sketch of the
French Bevolution

j but it was agreed that he should make
his promised excursion to Irehind before any MS. went
to the printers. He had seen no more of the sister island
ttan Dunluoe and the Giant's Causeway, of which we
have his impressions in the Lighthouse Diary of 1814)
hu curiosity about the scenery and the people was Uvely;
and besides the great object of seeing his son and daugh-
ter-in-law under their own roof, and the scarcely inferior
pleasure of another meeting with Miss Edgeworth, he
looked forward to renewing his acquaintance with several
accomplished persons, who had been serviceable to him
in his labors upon Swift. But, iUustriously as Irehmd
has contributed to the EngHsh Library, he had always
been accustomed to hear that ahnost no books were now
puUished there, and fewer sold than in any other country
oallmg Itself oivaized; and he had naturally concluded
that apathy and indifference prevaUed as to literature
Itself, and of course as to liteniry men. He had not,
therefore, formed the remotest anticipation of the kind
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ot reoeption whioh awaited him in Dublin, and indeed

throughout the island wherever he traTersed it.

On the day after he deapatohed the following letter, he

had the sati^action of leeing hi* aon gazetted as Captain.

TO WALTEB BCOTT, Eaq., ISTH HUgSABS, 10 RXTBIS'S OBEES,

DVBLIH.

EDiinuBOB, 10th Jniu, 182S.

Mr DEAB Walteb,— I shall wait with some impa-

tience for this night's Gaiette. I have written to Coutts

to pay the money so soon as you are in possession.

On Saturday, 11th, I went to Blair-Adam, and had a

delicious stroll among the woods. The roe-deer are lying

as thick there as in the Highlands, and I dare say they

must be equally so at Lochore: so you will have some of

the high game. They are endeavoring to destroy them,

which they find very difBcult. It is a pity they do so

much mischief ta the woods, for otherwise they are the

most beautiful objects in nature; and were they at Ab-

botsford, I could not, I think, have the heart to make
war on them. Two little fawns came into the room at

tea-time and drank cream. They had the most beautiful

dark eyes and little dark muzzles, and wero scarce so big

as Miss Ferguson's Italian greyhound. The Chief Com-
missioner offered them to me; but to keep them tame

would have been impossible, on account of the dogs, and

to turn them loose would have been wilfully entailing

risk on the plantations which have cost me so much
money and trouble. There was then a talk of fattening

them for the kitchen, a proposal which would have driven

mamma distracted.

We spent Monday on a visit to Lochote, and in plan-

ning the road which is so much wanted. The Chief

Commissioner is an excellent manager, and has under-

taken to treat with Mr. Wemyss of East Blur, through

a part of vhose property the line lies, but just at a cor-

ner, and where it will be as convenient for his property

asLoohore.



1 81J LETTER TO CAPTAIN SCOTT 3
I >m gW Jme looks after her own affair.. It i. verv

irksome, to be sure; but then one must do it, or be eatenup by their servants, like Actieon by his hounds. Talk-

yet amred. Nimrod m his name.
I keep my purpose as expressed in my last. I might,

perhaps, persuade mamma to come, but she is unhapp;

^^ u-
* ,S". A-J'- ""> Lady Ferguson, a. I hear.

MJ,
thmkmg of starring towards yon. I hop^ they wiUaUow our vunt to be over in the first inst^iceja, it would

overtax J^e^d you -otherwise I should like to see
the merry kn.ght m Ireknd, where I suppo«, he would

Ss ^a»mior, more Irish than the

I have given Charles hi. choice between France and
Ireland, and shall have his answer in two or three days.

bMoudfe?
"""^ " »e «" PX* him up in the little

Your commentary on Sir D. Dundas's confused hash
of regulations, which, for the matter of principle, might
be .hortened to a dosen, puts me in mind of old Sir
Williain Erskme's speech to him, wh;n aU was in utter
confusion at the retreat from before Dunkirk, and SirWiUam came down to protect the rear. In passing Sir
Uavid, the tough old veteran exclaimed, "Davie ye
donnert idiot, where 's a' your peenoya (pivote) the

As to your early hours, no man ought to be in bed at
seven m summer time— I never am; your four o'clock
1. rather premature.- Your., with kindest remembrances

*°i"'^' ^ .
Walteh Scott.

r. &. — rours just received— dateless a. was your
fomer. I mppose it is a family fault. What I have
written wiU show that the cash matters are lang-up. A
compar«on of the dates wiU show there has been no
voluntary delay on my part; indeed, what motive could
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y\

f):

I luTe for leaving money vithoat interett in the hands

of a London banker? But we are corresponding at a

triangle, when you write to me and I to London. I will

write to Jane to scold her for her ladylike fears about

our reception: to find you happy will be the principal

part of my welcome; for the rest, a slice of plain meat
of any kind— a cigar— and a little potheen, are worth

turtle and burgundy to my taste. As for poor, dear,

stupid • * * *, there is only one answer, which the down
in one of Shakespeare's plays says will be a fitting reply

to all questions— Oh Lord, »ir ! ! !

It did not suit either Lady Scott or her eldest daughter

to be of the Irish expedition; Anne Scott and myself

accompanied Sir AValter.^ We left Edinburgh on the

8th of July in a light open carriage, and after spending

* [Soott wrota to Lady LohIm Stntrt, July 7, of lt^« jwopoied Imh tonr

:

" Anne woA John Liockhart jga with m«— the Utter to wto me all th«

ploSpDM incident to tntTell tng> Sophia iteyi to takecan of her little delioats

baby and Lady Soott. Charles proposM to make a tonr in the TfighlMilf,

•a we are ai a family nnniually diBperred. Charlei ia rery diffflrent from
Walter,— luu a torn for literature, ai the other hat for tlw exact seieneea

whieh apply to the art ^ if war; and, althongh a uodeet boy, he ia not

iadifpoied to profit by thoee adTanta^a whieh my oonneoti<Hi with litera-

ture may afford him. Walter, on the contrary, conscioDa that the gods
have not made him poetioal, \a maoh diitreased by the attentiom whioh ha
•ometimee meeta with under tlie impfeirion that the Lion'e whelp is to be
honored altar the Lion himnelf ; and he wanta the expedience of inch an
often-honted and experienoed Lion aa myeelf to ^t graeefally and eom-
poaedly out of the toila. Thti haa been a beaetting grieyanoe with the

young aoldier eve? ainoe he fought deadly battle at the High School with

the boyi who called him ' The Lady of the Lake,* and I soaroe think ha
haa yet learned to reconcile himielf to the reflected dignity of his lit-

erary descent ; althoogh he should praise the bridge that has carried him
orer, for I do not know by what other roads I was to seek out for him
a lairdship and a troop of hone. I have my own internal qoalma about
Dublin, when I am t^d the Lion Hunters are already preparing stake

and net. ... I am, howerer, famed for bearing my faculties nMeUy, kDd
this is only a private groan of apprehension in a friendly ear,—

' F«r If I ihoold as Uoa eona In utrife

Into this plsM, *t wara pbj on mj Ufa.*

So says Snug, the best and disoreetast of laons."— FamUtar L^ttn, Ttd.

iip.2M.]



i8ij BELFAST STEAMER
j

t '?r^7»,«°'0'>«.'»<» Wend, in Unwluhire, we em-
b««*ed«tGla.gowma.teaiiierforBelfut. Sir W«lter
topt no di«y during thi. excursion, and the biutle andtumult t^ughout were .uoh that he found time to write
bnt ve^ few letter.. From my own to the ladie. left athome, I could ea.Uy draw up a pretty exact journal ofonr prooeedrng.; • but I .hjl content my«,lf with noting

^^iTn^""^ f"? '°"°«»»««ly connected with thi

Tw I
"^^-^OJ I «° «»y •™«ible. on looking over

what I «t down at the moment, that there was hanUy op-
portunity even for h n to draw any conclusion, of serioM
value on the .tmoture and ordinary habit, of society in
Irehind, to ray nothing of the vexed questions of poUtic.and administration; and such features of natural beautyand historical interest as came under his view have been
painted over and over again by m,tive writers, with whomha% observer, diould not be ambition, of competinff
The steamboat, besides a crowd of passenger, of »U

^^t"^' "»• 'T^"<J "i'h " cai^o offensiveenough to the eye and the nostrils, but still more disa-
greeable from the anticipations and reflection, it could

r«hi t "'JT't- ,
"»^y ''•"I <»" <»'ri»ge been^on the deck before it disappeared fromTr viewamidst mountainou. packages of old clothes; -the oast-

rfE ramient of the Scotch beggar, was on its way tea land

W^ oJ^S^hT*^^r^^ ''"*y ye.rs'^between theWest of Scotland and the sister island, and that hi.
feeighto from the Clyde were very commonly of thl, d

"

wnption; pig. and potatoes being the u.nal return. Sir

hm. that the beautiful checkery of the clan tartans might

io tadMd fonn . grephio ud .ntortoUuig jourol „f th. ton/ Th.t™
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bart originatad ia » pioni wiih on tba put ot tU Sdot-
tiibOMltoimitatothatattanof tbepuratno*. After
ioothing the vetenn into good-humor by Hiiia uieodotM
of the Celtic iplendon of Augiut, 1822, he ramarked that
if the Scotch Highlanders wen really dewended in the
main from the Irish blood, it seemed to him the most
cnrious and difficult problem in the world to account for
the startling contrasts iu so many points of their char-
acter, temper, and demeanor; and entered into some dis-
quisition on this subject, which I am sorry I cannot
repeat in detail. The sum of his opinion was, that while
courage and generous enthusiasm of spirit, kindneu of
heart, and great strength and purity of domestic affection,
characterized them equally, the destruction, in the course
of endless feuds, and wars, and rebellions, of the natire
aristocracy 0; Irehmd, had robbed that people of moat
of the elements of internal civilixation ; and avowed his
belief, that had the Highlanders been deprived, under
similar circumstances, of their own chiefs, they would
have sunk, from the natural poverty of their regions, into
depths of barbarity not exampled even in the history of
Ireland. The old soldier (who had taken on early oppor-
tunity of intimating his own near reUtionship to the
chief of his sept) nodded assent, and strutted from our
part of the deck with the dignity of a MacTurk. "But
thM," Sir Walter continued— (watching the Coknel's
retreat)— "but then comes the queerest point of all.

How is it that our solemn, proud, dignified Celt, with
a soul so alive (0 what is elevating and even elegant in
poetry and feeling, is so supereminently dull as respects
aU the Ughter pky of fancy? The HigUander never
understands wit or humor. — Poddy, despite all his mis-
ery and privations, overflows with both. I suppose he
is the gayest fellow in the world, except the only worse-
used one still, the West-Indian nigger. This is their
make-up— but it is to me the saddest feature in the
whole stoiy."

.(/;



1(35 BELFAST STEAMER 7
A Tojng* down tb* Firth of Qyd* <i miongfa to -^W

ujrbodj lup|7! nowhen out the houM toorift, >t >U
•mil, bahdd, in tlw oonnc of onf lay, luoli • •uooa*'
doD ud nriety of besatiful, ron.^tio, ud msjeitio
teuanjs on one hud, duk moontaiiu and outollated^OM— on the other, rioh groTei and putniM, intir.
•pnMd with ehigaDt vilbu and thriring tomu— the
bright ntuar; between, alire with shipping, and direrfi.
fled with ialanda.

It may be rappowd how delightful luoh a voyage wu
in a fine day of July, with Scott, always as full of glee
on any trip as a schoolboy j crammed with all the tradi-
tions and legends of erery place we passed; and toi
happy to pour them out for the entertainment of bis oom-
puions on deck. After dinner, too, he was the charm
of the table. A worthy old Bailie of Ghugow sat by
hun, and shared fully in the general pleasure; though
his particular souive of interest and satisfaction was, that

jTT *°* '°**' "^^ "'"" quarters with a lire Sheriff
and Clerk of Session,— and this gave him the opportu-
nity of discussing sundry knotty points of police Uw, a«
to which our steerage passengers might perhaps have
been more curious than most of those admitted tn the
symposium of the cabin. Sir Walter, however, was as
ready for the rogueries of the BroomieUw, as for the
mis^ antiquities of Baklutha, or the discomfiture of
Uie Norsemen at Largs, or Bruoe's adventures in Arran.
I remember how this new acquaintance chuckled when
he, towards the conclusion of our flrst Twwl of punch,
said he was not surprised to find himself gathering much
mstruotion from the BaUie's conversation on his favorite
topics, since the most eminent and useful of the poUoe
magMtrates of London (Colquhoun) had served his ap-
prenticeship in the Town Chamber of Ghugow. The
Baihe insisted for a second bowl, and volunteered to be
«» manufacturer; "for," quoth he (with a sly wink),
I am reckoned a fair hand, though not equal to my
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faiK$r, tkt deaeoit." Soott nnilad in leqaiMeMiM, Md,
Uw ladiM having by tUi tiuw withdnwn, nid h* wm
find to And th* iMbbnttd Iwrmg* of tlw eity of St.
Mnngo had not fallni into dMootadt. Tha Bailia ax-
tollad tha liquor he waa brawing, and qnotad Sir John
Sinclair'! Coda of Health and Longerity for tha oaM of
a gentleman well known to himielf, who lired till ninety,
and had been dmnk upon it every night for half a oen-
tnry. But Bailie • • • • waa a deroat elder of the kirk,
and did not tall hii ttory without one or two groana that
hi* doctrine thould hare luch an example to plead. Sir
Walter laid be eould only hope tlut manner* wen
mended in other reapeota aince the days when a popnlf

;

minieter of the laat age (one Mr. Thorn), renowned for
•atirical humor, aa well ai for high-flying xeal, had de-
molished all hie own chances of a Ohugow braeflce, by
pleaching before the Town Council from this text in
Hoaea: "Ephruia's drink is sour, and be hath commit-
ted whoredom continually." The Bailie's brew dark-
ened (like Niool Jarrie's when they mitca'd Bab)} ha
groaned deeper thai, before, and said be feared "Tham
o' Govan waa at heart a ne'er-do-weel." He, however,
refilled our ghuses as he spoke; and Soott, aa he taated
hi., said, "Weel, weel, Bailie, Ephraim waa not so far
wrong as to the matter of drink." A gay little Irish
Squireen (a keener Protestant even than our "merchant
and magistrate") did not seem to have discovered the
Great Unknown nntil about this time, and now be. «n to
take a principal share in the conversation. To the bowl
of Ephraim be bad from the first done all justice. He
broke at once into the heart of the debatable land; and
after a few fierce tirades ^j^inst Popery, asked the High-
land Colonel, who had rc^ilaced the master of the steamer
at the head of the table, to give the glorious memory.
The prudent Colonel affected not io bear until this bint
had been thrine repeated, watching carefully meanwhile
the demeanor of a sufficiently mixed company. The gen-
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«J podUng In of (luMt, ud f,Atf, mm frwaMom,
•J^tom. bMid«_(for wf nodtntood thrt b. hud often«md in I»Und)_l«, ^^.a^, kfa, tk., j, rf"^and h* roM ud unonnctd th* Protartint SUbboL^

2?^ ^"V • "" "itk pirn kUictit, to join b

tout u«>nK good men u>d true. Thi. wu nothing el«Uum the iercne memori,; which, from our friend'' pre-Umm«7 .peech we underetood to be the memoir of

th«. h.. Baihe h«l done .bout Kphi,im'. tr«.gre«ion^
but .wJIowed hu punch. u>d .tood up, gU„ inhmd.
like tiie rert, though u unfortunnto fit of ooughingm«-
rentod 1.,. toking part in their hu»M. Thi. feature ofWj* loy;^>»m w*. new to the untrnvelled bcotoh of the
party. On , httle reflection, however, we thought it not

jelf dMcended from n «rge«it in CromweU', ,'. „dhe add«l thnt "the beet in Irebnd " h«l .imiUr pedi^
to he proud of. He took 0.™, however, to inforH/Sn
hi. own greet *nce.tor wu . reiJ>,««„an all over, udbehaved u wchi "for," .«d he, "when Oliver gave Cb. order for the land., he went to the widow, ,„d toiSher he would neither turn out her nor the U.t looking ofher daughtor,; '.o get the bert dinner you can, old Udv.'

pick. Whu-h waedonc, it seem., aocordinglyj and prob-
abty no conquct ever wanted plenty of .nch alleviation..When we got upon deck again after our carousal wefo^d ,t raining heavily, and the My p^^ T^great miaeryj which .tote of thing. continuTd tiU we
!«« withm .ight of Belfart. We^got there aboutni^:m the mommg, and I find it «t down that we paid fo"rgnmea. for the oonvey«.ce of the carriage, and a guinel
.piece for our^ave.; in 1887, I underS«d th^Z^
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for passengers is not more than half-a-crown a head in
the cabin, and sixpence in the steerage— so rapidly has
Bteam-navigation extended in the space of twelve years.
Sir Walter told us he well remembered being on board
of the first steamer that ever was launched in Britain, in
1812. For some time, that one awkward machine went
back and forward between Glasgow and Greenock, and
it would have looked like a cock-boat beside any one of
the hundreds of magnificent steamships that now cover
the Firth of Clyde. It is also written in my pocket-
book, that the little Orange Squireen was particularly
kind and serviceable at our landing— knocking about
the swarm of porters that invaded the vessel on anchoring
in a style quite new to us, with slang equally Irish—
e. g., "Your fingers are all thumbs, I see— put that
(portmanteau) in your teeth, you grampus," etc., etc.
The following is part of the first letter I wrote to my

wife from Dublin :—
" Belfast is a thriving bustling place, surronnded with smart

villas, and built much like a second-rate EngUsh town ; yet
there we saw the me of the imported rags forthwith. One
man, apparently happy and gay, returning to his work (a mason
seemingly) from breakfast, with pipe in mouth, had a coat of
which I don't believe any three inches together were of the
same color or the same stuff— red, bhick, yeUow, green—
oloth, velveteen, corduroy, fustian— the complete image of a
tattered coverUd originaUy made on purpose of particularly
small patches— no shirt, and ahnost no breeches ;— yet this is
the best part of Ireland, and the best population. What shall
we see in the South ?

" Erin deserves undoubtedly the style of Chvm Erin. We
passed through high and low country, rich and poor, but nose
that was not greener than Scotland ever saw. The husbandry
to the north seemed rather careless than bad— I should say
slovenly, for everything is cultivated, and the crops are flue,
though the appearance is quite spoUed by the bad, or oftener
the no fences; and, above all, to unaccustomed eyes, by the
human wretchedness everywhere visible even there. Your
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p»pa nyi, howerer, that he mm Jl otm the North mark, ef

l^lJ^rr^f,? "T*^' "»' *" "«" ''»'^ •" all greatlybetter than flie old, etc. He U no doubt right a. to the^'
»«<.«« hnt of the pe.»nhy to have been precededZ worneven «. the day. of MJachi with the coUa, of g„ld They^of day without chimney», «,d without any owning for uZe:.cep the door and the .mok<.hole in the roS Whe"S
l^T!!;" ,"f^

'
"™" '"'"y' '» •>» =><»«• »p withthe ready trowel whenever the winter come.. The filth darkne»8 and .qualor of the« den, and their inhabitants, L be-yond un^nahon, even to u, who have traversed so often thewUdes of our own HighUnd glens

, yet your father swears heh« not yet seen one face decidedly careworn and unhap^ .„^e contrary an umv,r«U g«Hi.humor and merriment, L.^Z T
'"
M

"'vJ-fy from the poor people , as yet fewW
A^e wti; "It

"™" •"' ""^"^ """« <^* Bome'pence fromAnne whde die carrmge stopt, an older woman came forwardto s^ g«,sebernes, «.d we deeUning these, she «lded iZZem^t « W.11 g,ve her . , ahns t«, then, for she w«,t, oW

pofteen, but she meant that she had done her best to resist the

cant had y,eIded to the stream too easily. The Unknown sa™

dept at Dundalk, a poor Uttle town by the shore, but with Im^cen, Jurtic^ and jaU-a public buUding su^Trior?

Jittd'^m^rbl^"'^'^
in the midst of a ph«e'de.p^hi;

When we halted at Drogheda, a retired officer of dra-

ThU ^'T""^ *'"'*,.""' P"*y "" S» Walter's. «,„t

field nf^' rf,
' r"**

°*f*' *° ""o""! him oyer the

which of course was accepted;-Sir Walter rejoicing the™te»n-s heart by his yigorou, recitation of L faloLWlad (The Crossmg of the Water), as we proceeded to

wlhr*^' "^i,*.^
*"^' "«* '°*«"'««°t otiosity wiftwhich he receiTed hu explanations of it.
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I

On Thnnday, the 14th, we reached Dublin in time
for dinner, and found young Walter and his bride estab-
lished in one of those large and noble houses in St. Ste-
phen's Green (the most extensive square in Europe^ the
founders of which little dreamt that they should ever be
let at an easy rate as garrison lodgings. Never can I
forget the fond joy and pride with which Sir Walter
looked round him, as he sat for the first time at his son's
table. I "ould not but recall Pindar's lines, in which,
wishing to paint the gentlest rapture of felicity, he de-
scribes an old man with a foaming wine-cup in his hand
at his child's wedding-feast.

That very eveniiig arrived a deputation from the Boyal
Society of Dublin, inviting Sir Walter to a public din-
ner; and next morning he found on his breakfast-table
a letter from the Provost of Trinity College (Dr. Kyle,
now Bishop of Cork), announcing that the University
desired to pay him the very high compliment of a degree
of Doctor of Laws by diploma. The Archbishop of
Dublin (the celebrated Dr. Magee), though surrounded
with severe domestic afSictions at the time, was among
the earliest of his visitors; another was the Attorney-
General (now Lord Chancellor Flunkett); a third was
the Commander of the Forces, Sir George Murray; and
a fourth the Chief Remembrancer of Exchequer (the Right
Honorable Anthony Blake), who was the bearer of a mes-
sage from the Marquis Wellesley, then Lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland, offering all sorts of facilities, and inviting
him to dine next day at his Excellency's country resi-
dence, Malahide Castle. It would be endless to enumer-
ate the distinguished persons who, morning after morn-
ing, crowded his leeee in St. Stephen's (Jreen. The
courts of law were not then sitting, and most of the
judges were out of town ; but all the other great function-
mies, and the leading noblemen and gentlemen of the
city and its neighborhood, of whatever sect or party,
hastened to tender every conceivable homage and hospi-

'<l
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tJiJ^. But aU ttu was less surpming to the eompanions
of lus joumey (though, to say truth, we had no more
than himself counted on such eager enthusiasm among
any dass of Irish society), tJian the demonstrations of
respect which after the first day or two, awaited him,

orders of the E bhn population. If his carriage was
reco^ized at the door of any pubUc establishn^t, the
street was sure to be crowded before he came out i^~ as to make his departure as slow as a proce»ion.'When he entered a street, the watchword was passeddown both sides like lightning, and the shopkeeperTand
«.eir wives stood bowing and curtseying all ^e waydown, while the mob and boys huzza'd as at the chariotwheeU of a conqueror. I had certainly been most thop-onghly unprepared for finding the common people ofDublm so alive to the obims of any non-militanr great-

oH; W^^ Pf»y» that Sir Walter-s^e%
Z^ ^t ^'T*

"^ E'*i''''urgh, in August, 1822. wa^

^c»k of a nation's gratitude." I doubt u even t^t

S„ T-rT.^.T*' '^"" ''"^-^g the Castle ofDublm. Bailie • • • • who had been in the crowd on

!w ^-^ w°°u
'^^^ "fte""-"!' in Stephen's Green

(°

Pohce, and observed t» me, as he withdrew, that "Znwas owre like worshipping the creature."
*

1fin,°lt'
" r*^' P*''"P'' ^'*^'^ '«"» « fetter of theIbth, the contemporary note of one day's operations.

"Sir Humph^ Day i, here on hi, way to fid, in Conne-m«»-he breJcfasted at Walter's this morning; ,U«, hZ^to^. who was to diow n, the lion, of St. pS',. Pev^w« surpnsed to find the exterior of the cathedral ,„ r^7dyw»ked, ™^e, «.d almort shapeless- bat the interior i.Z
ment. of the Cork famUy, ote. ; but one think, of nothing but
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Swift there— the whole cathedral ia merely hie tomb. Tour
papa hung bng over the famona inKriptian,' which ia in gilt

lettera upon black marble ; and aeemed vexed there waa not a
ladder at hand that he might have got nearer the bnat (appar-
ently a very fine one), by Bonbiliac, which ia phtced oyer it
Thia waa given by the piety of hia printer, Faulkner. Ac-
cording to thia, Swift had a prodigiona double chin ; and Fev-
eril remarked that the aeverity of the whole countenance ia

much increaaed by the abaence of the wig, which, in the printa,

conceals the height and gloom of the brow, Uie uncoi'i^ .an

maaaiveneaa and breadth of the temple-bonea, and the Hercu-
lean style in which the head flta in to the neck behind. Stulla'a

epitaph ia on the adjoining pillar— clcae by. Sir Walter seemed
not to have thought of it before (or to have forgotten, if he
had), but to judge merely from the warding that Swift himself
wrote it. She is described as ' Mrs. Hester Johnson, better
known to the world by the name of Stella, under which she ia

celebrated in the writings of Dr. Jonathan Swift, Dean of
thia cathedral.' ' This,' said Sir Walter, ' the Dean might say— any one else would have said more.' She died in 1727—
Swift in 1745. Just by the entrance to the transept is his

tablet in honor of the servant who behaved so well about the
secret of the Drapier's Letters We then saw St. Sepulchre's
Library, a monastic-looking phce, very like one of the smaller
college libraries in Oxford. Here they have the folio CUren-
don, with Swift's arginal remarks, mostly in pencil, but still

quite legible. ' Very aavage as usual npon ua poor Scots every-
where,' quoth the Unknown.— We then went into the Dean-
ery (the one Swift inhabited haa been pulled down), and had a
most courteouB and elegant reception from the Dean, the Hon-
orable Dr. Ponaonby. He gave na a capital luncheon— the
original full-length picture, of th^ Dean over the aideboard.
The print in the Edinburgh edition ia very good — but
the complexion ia in the picture, black, robust, sanguine— a
heavy-lidded, stem blue eye. It was interesting to see how
completely the gmiitu lod hat kept hia ground. Various little

relics reverently hoarded as they should be. They said hia
memory was as fresh as ever among the common people about

' The terrible imoriptioD la " Hio depcaitam eat oorpiu JonathaD Swift,
S. T. P., ate., abi swra indjgnatio tdterina ooi laoeiate aeqoit."
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- Uiey 1^ ring hi, baltad,, «.d hud he,rf with great deUghtftM Sir WJter wrote . grand book »U .bout tktgrtat dL,.
' JoUj Ud. of St P.lri»k't, St K,T.D'i, Doiioi.,'

mustered strong «,d stentorian at our eiit They would. like
their greatgrandfather, and mother,, have torn the Drinownto piece,, had he token the other tack, and

»'"™<'™

'lMiiIl.dii.Jl by Imnltiag the Dna.')

lin'Z'J^^T *'^^ P"Iiam.nt Hou«- the Dub-

f^^T?' *'"«r''
."''«'« P«P»w«i enchanted with a per-

Z t^r, t^ (Hgantic moo«Hleer, the horn, fonr^en

»r„fh fl

"^ ^ J"'
""i

'"«'' " P"P«rtion_ and a long train

Eve^h ..'•! ""'.?"°"' '""S^ "U " per roadbook,

^dTbH '^T'^' *"' '""J' ^'y-^' '->"" 'ri'hi'' door,wd«bble without-a terrible ruriung «.d or«,hing to seethe Baronet
,
Lord Wellington could not have excited a betterrumpus. But the tiieatre in the evening completed the ftw'I neyer heard rach a row. The pl.ye« might a, weU havelad no tongue,. Beatrice (Mi« Foote) twice left the rtage •

and at last Benedick (Abbot, who i, the manager) camr^:™rd, cunning dog, and asked what wa, the cauM of the tem-pest A thousand voices shouted. Sir Walter ScoU; and thew^y hon being thus bearded and poked, rose, after an hour's

m^Z « LT*^ ?* ' ^^»" ""> 8™« of *<»" "dmanner, «A«, words: ' I am sure the Irish people-{a roar)-I am sure this respectable audience will not suppo« tiiat a

JKd°^ ?'.""T'''''
'" ** ""*"» »* «»- ^.tion of

bTa^t^fuH . ^r ? '™ '"'« » »yi»« this. I trust it wiUbe attabuted to Ih^ „ght cause- my miwiliingnes. to toke tomy.etf honors so i,tmguid.ed, and which I could not and can-

w^H^ ^ ^ •™"»"'«d.> I think these are the veryword,. The noiM continued-a perfect cataract and thunder
«« roaring; but ho would take no hint, about going to thertage-box, and the evenin closed decently efough. iSetteatre IS very handsome -tae dres«s and ^eneiy^pitol-ae actor, and actresses seemed (but, to be ™rT, tUs^„^y a fair specimen) about a, bad m in theTy. rfCroker', Familiar Epi,tles."

"
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On Mond&y, the 18th, to give another extract :
—

" Tonng Ifr. Matnrin hnakfaited, and Sir Walter aaked a
great deal about hii late father and the present situation of the

family, and promised to go and see the widow. When the

yoong gentleman was gone, Hartstonge told ns that Matnrin
used to compose with a wafer pasted on his forehead, which
was the signal that if any of his family entered the sanctum
they must not speak to him. * He was never bred in a writer's

chaumer,' quoth Peveril. Sir Walter observed that it seemed
to be a piece of Protestantism in Dublin to drop the saintly

titles of the Catholic Church ; they call St Patrick's, Patrick's

;

and St. Stephen's
1
Green has been Orangeized into Stephen's.

He said yon might trace the Puritans in the plain Powles (for

St Paul's) of the old English comedians. We then went to the

Bank, where the GrOTemor and Directors had begged him to

let themselves show him everything in proper s^le ; and he
was forced to say, as he came out, ' These people treated me
as if I was a Prince of the Blood.' I do believe that, just at

this time, the Duke of York might be treated at. well— better

he could not be. From this to the College hard by. The Pro-

Tost received Sir W. in a splendid, drawing-room, and then
earried him through the libraries, halU, etc., amidst a crowd of

eager students. He received his diploma in due form, and
there followed a superb dijeuner in the Provostiy. Neither

Oxford nor Cambridge could have done the whole thing in

better style. Made acquaintance Hth Dr. Brinkley, Astro-

nomer Royal, and Dr. Maodonnell, F^'ofessor of Greek, and all

the rest of the leading Professors, who vied with each other in

respect and devotion to the Unknown.— 19th. I foigot to say
that there is one true paragraph in the papers. One of the

College librarians yesterday told Sir W., fishingly, <I have
been so busy that I have not yet read your Bedgauntlet' He
answered, very meekly, * I have not happened to fall in with
such a work. Doctor.*

"

From Dublin we made an excursion of some days into

tiie county Wicklow, halting for a night at the villa of

the Surgeon-General, Mr. Crampton,^ who struck Sir

1 Now 1^ Fhmp Crampton, Banawt— (1889.)
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WJtor «. being more like Sir Humphry D„t thu anvm«. he h.d met. not in perwn only, but in thi liyelineiMd range of hu bUk, and who kindly did the honor, ofLoughWh and the Darglej and then for two or three
at Old Connaught, Lord Plunkett'. Kat near Bray. H^
there wa. a krge and brilliant party awembledj Ld fromW. under the guid«,oe of the Att^-mey-GenenJ andM. amiable famUy, we perambulated to all po»ible ad-yantoge the oUwioal rewrt. of the Devil'. Ghn, Bo^«ma KUrudde^, and Glendalough, with ito .^
ohurche.. and St Spin's Bed-l:«^ ot^TiZ
of Kathleen, celebrated in Moore's ballad,—

" By th.* Uk. whoM tUom, Aor.
BkjUrk new mbl« o'«," ato.

thi'™!"^' ?y '****'• '»•>»•« " the dieer rarfaoe of

^^t "? »••' '^'' '":'*"*« ^^^ ™8l.t .it. The

I^I^Tk /*""«x""^
*" ^^^ bee" exaggerated,« ato the danger, for it would only be fallingTrty o^forty feet mto very deep water. Yet I never wTIo™^rf than when your papa, in spite of aU remonstonce., wou^d make his way to it, crawling along thep«.p.ce. He succeeded and got in- the arft hune*m«^

w.a, mdig^ation, a. a quiji of Mr. Attorney'.. ^Poar
"eman

:
he gave me half-a^rown. "•

"^
On the 1st of August we proceeded from Dublin t»

fct?T' c*"^ '"'"S "X" reinf^iTbyCaptam and Mrs. Scott," and also by Ae delightful addi-ton of the Surgeon-General, who h^ long LTL^.mate friend of the Edgeworth famUy, and equaUrgJ^ti.

wli2S'.iXZt'',.tL«!;T^ "*•/'-«.-''".«-' "Si,

Soott i. perfMUyoiuff«,t.d,ud r.tb.r »~tT^i. ' '
""^^ ">*
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fled both the noveluti by bieaking the toUs of hii gnat
praotice to witneH their meeting on hii native uil. A
happy meeting it waa: we remained there for MTeral
days, making exoiiraions to Looh Oel and other aoenea
of intereat in Longford and the adjo.ning counties; the
gentry everywhere exerting themselves with true Irish
wal to signalize their affectionate pride in their illus-

trioos countiywoman, and their appreciation of her guest;
while her brother, Mr. Lovell Edgeworth, had his clas-
sical mansion filled every evening with a succession of
distinguished friends, the elite of IreUnd. Here, above
all, we had the opportunity of seeing in what universal
respect and comfort a gentleman's family may livo in
that country, and in far from its most favored district,

provided only they live there habitually, and do their

duty as the friends and guardians of those among whom
Providence has appointed their ^roperpUce. Here we
found neither mud hovels nor naKcd peasantiy, but snug
cottages and smiling faces all about. Here there waa
a very large school in the village, of which masters and
pupils were in a nearly equal proportion Frotestaiiia and
Boman Catholics, — the Protestant squire himself mak-
ing it a regular part of his daily business to visit the
scene of their operations, and strengthen authority and
enforce discipline by his personal superintendence. Here,
too, we pleased ourselves with recognizing some of the
sweetest features in Goldsmith's picture of

" SwMt Anbnzn I loT«li«flt viJU^ of th* pUin ;

"

and, in particidar, we had "the playful children just let

loose from school " in perfection. Mr. Edgeworth's pa-
ternal heart delighted in letting them make a play-ground
of his lawn; and every evening after dinner we saw leap-

frog going on with the highest spirit within fifty yards
of the drawing-room windows, while fathers and mothers,
and tbeir aged parents also, were grouped about among
the trees watching the sport. It is a onrious enough
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coinoidaDoe th.t Oliver Oolddmitk and Mw» Ed«worth.hould both have derived their early lov3 knS^1^ eh^cter ^d manner, frl the «H.e1d3

n«»«» M< 7-o«a« of Johnwa', epitaph), the little ham-

^tr ^"Jf"' -^ *^ "^'"^ of Wakefield flL „w

It may weU bo imagined with what lively i„tere.t SirWalter .urveyed the scenery with which «, manyrf Zprondeet recollection, of Irehmd maat ever be «,Luted

«nteS°lT^°'"•^'l' '^'^ **" "-' mannrrTTtS

«nd happy domeetio circle, I need »y still leT n!

neglect those evei7^y duties and charities of life fromthe mere diadowing of which in imaginary pictu^/T
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woidt that fell from ona of them, when, in the oonna of

a walk in the park at Edgeworthatown, I happened to

UM aome phrase which eonveyed (though not perhapa

meant to do n) the impreuion that I nupeoted Poeti

and Norelieti of being a good deal aoouitomed to look

itt life and the world only ai material! for art. A aoft

and peniive shade came over Scott's face as he said,—
"I fear you have some very young ideas in your head:—
are you not too apt to measure things by some reference

to literature— to disbelieve that anybody can be worth
much care who has no knowledge of that sort of thing,

or taste for it? 'Ood help us! what a poor world this

would be if that were the true doctrine! I have read

books enough, and observed and conversed with enough
of eminent and splendidly cultivated minds, too, in my
time ; but, I assure you, I have heard higher sentiments

from the lips of poor uneducated men and women, when
exerting the spirit of severe yet gentle heroism under
difficulties and afflictions, or speaking their simple

thoughts as to circumstances in the lot of friends ud
neighbors, than I ever yet met with out of the pages of

the Bible. We shall never learn to feel and respect our

real calling and destiny, unless we have taught ourselves

to consider everything as moonshine, compared with the

education of the heart." Maria did not listen to this

without some water in her eyes— her tears are always

ready when any generous string is touched;— (for, as

Pope says, "the finest minds, like the finest metals, dis-

solve the easiest; ")— but she brushed them gayly aside,

and said, "You see how it is— Dean Swift said he had
written his books in order that people might learn to

treat him like a great lord; Sir Walter writes his in

order that he may be able to treat his people as a great

lord ought to do."

Lest I should forget to mention it, I put down here a
rebuke which, later in his life. Sir Walter once gave in

my hearing to his daughter Anne. She happened to say
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<rf jomrthin,. I fc»grt wUt, thrt d« oouM not abide it

wpuk lil" • TM7 young l«d„ do you luww, rfw M
^J»«nfa.J of tlu. worf ™/ya,, '.Ti. oni; cZ.^;notUng that i. oonunon, .xo.pt wiolcedn.«. can dewrri

have l.»«l to my y.m, you wiU b. di.po«d to uL,with m. u> tJuudting God that nothinfmdly wStthavrng or cnng about in thU world i. unlnnmJl."

from ^I^g*:!! "^ "*"•" ''• '»"'"'»« >««"

TO m WAITM iCOIT, «A«I., wc., arc.

w_ „ CoMM Wood, Jal; S4, iSM.

™. «I^ " ~L* '"^ "•"" *»'«'I>«ition h.. pwrnted

fMT thrt I iJaU aot be abl. to woompliUi my Ti.it to sJtfTJ
«u. y^. Alth«Hj I d»U be. forKf rrlght^l"'

himted that I cannot reckon npon getting{^. ' ™» '""

H-nJ?! ^ «° we that my countrymen (for, thougi I wu «ci.dentJ^y bom in London, I con«d.r my«lf „ S.^„) ^^,««n known the «la. of the honor which y«. are payL^^

By the way, if yon landed at Liverpool on your return~uM you find a betjer ro«l to the northZ thro^h the SS
^?? 1 Z'^'f^^ "" ('"" •»"' "» 10th of Augu.t)

Wmd.nne«, where I c«i promi« you a. kind, though not »n.»y . weloom^„ ,h,t which you have jurt e^rienced"«.d where o„ f„e„d the Profe«or (who i, Admbal of tte

dl^rir ir°^ "T "'«'«"«*/»" arrird.1 Your.,*r*« "T, Te^r .mcerely, 6.„. CaWo.

inJ^ ""*'*"T '"'* *° •* ™''»*»^' ""d <*« foUow.mg Irtter announoed a obange of the original route:—
Now Lead SMtnd.
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TO joRii B. •. rnnam, bq., oust VAas.

EDonrtniTanowil, AifiM I, IMS,

Yonr kind IdtUr, my imr Mnrritt, flndi nra •welter-

ing under the hotteit weather I erer ezpertenoed, (or
the uke of leeing lighte— of itetlf, you know, the moet
fereriah oooupetion in the world. Luckily we are free

of Dublin, and there ia nothing around ui but green
flelde and fine trees, "barring the high roadi," which
make thoea who tread on them the most complete pit-

poudrtux ever Men ; that ii, if the old definition of pit-

poudrtt be authentic, and if not, jou may leek another
dufty eimile for younelf— it cannot exceed the reality.

I have with me Lockhart and Anne, Walter and hie cara
$p<ua, for all whom the hospitality of Edgeworthstown
has found ample apace and verge enough. Indeed, it is

impossible to conceive the extent of this virtue in all

classes; I don't think even our Scottish hoapitality can
match that of Ireland. Everything *<^ms to fnve way
to the desire to accommodate a stran^or; and I really

believe the story of the Irish harper, who condemned bis

harp to the flames for want of fire-wood to cook a guest's

snpper. Their personal kindness to me has been so great,

that were it not from the chilling lecoUection that novelty
is easily substituted for merit, I ahould think, like the
booby in Steele's play, that I had been kept back, and
that there waa aomeuimg more about me than I had ever
been led to auapect. Aa I am LL. D. of T.inity Col-
lege, and am qualified aa a Catholic seer, by having
mounted up into the bed of Saint Kevin, at the cele-

brated seven chnrchea of Glendalongh, I am entitled to
prescribe, ex eathedrS, for all the diseases of Ireland, aa
being free both of the Catholic and Protestant parties.
But the truth ia, that Pat, while the doctors were con-
sulting, has been gradually and securely recovering of
himself. He is very loath to admit this, indeed; tSera
being a strain of hypochondria in his oomphiints, which
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wUl not ptnnit him to beliar* h* '• gMins iMtttr. N«rU g«to tnn tngrj when • phyiioUu., mon blunt tliu
poUte, oontiaiMi io itm him that ha U iMtttr thmi UwppoMi himwif, and that much of hb piwuit dittnM
oon«.ti^ partly of th. noolkotion of formn Indiipoai-
Mon, partly of th* nrm practice of modern empirioir

.1.. .. f
"**"• '»'«•'' o« the miNiy of Ireland at

*!»• » to .J^ "' "" '^•" •' • "olo* imagi.
Mire, wot d» .. not, but the i. ™pidly becoming ».TW* are all the outward and visible token, of conra-
iMOMioe. Everything is mending; the houwt that ariw
are better a hundred-fold than the cabins which are fall-
ing

;
the peasants of the younger chus are dressed a neat

deal better thm. with the rags which clothe the penon.
of the mora ancient Teagues, which reali» the w^rob.
of Jenny Sutton, of whom Morris sweetly sings,—

"Om risfb ph St altlit bt looM
Th nbM wkkh nU»d kw bentj."

I am sure I have seen with apprehension a single button

nJ*"^ ^* same feat, and when this m,d scarecrow
bath girded up his lorn, to run hastily ^y the side of the
chaise, I have feared it would give way. and that there,
as King Lear s fool says, we should be aU shamed. Bnt
this, whujh seems once to have generally been the attire
of the fair of the Green Isle, probably since the time ofKmg MaUchi and the colUr of gold, is now fast disap.
Pe«nng, and the habit of the more youthful Pat. and
rttesses IS decent and comely. Hm they aU look well
colored, and weU fed, and weU contented. And a. I wem most pUces great exertions making to recUim boes
upon a large scale, and generally to improve ground. Imurt needs hold that they are in constant employment.

With aU tiis. there is much that remains to be
amended, and which time and increase of capital only
can amend. The price of labor is far too lowj and thh
naturally reduces the Uboring poor beyond their just
level m society. The behavior of the gentry in general
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to the laborers U ^tematically harsh, and this arro-
gance is received with a servile deference which argues
anything excepting affection. This, however, is also in
the course of amending. I have heard a gi«at deal of
the far-famed Catholic Question from both sides, and I
think I see its bearings better than I did; but these are
for your ear when we meet— as meet we shall— if no
accident prevent it. I return via Holyhead, as I wish t»
show Anne something of England, and you may believe
that we shall take Rokeby in our way. To-morrow I go
to Killamey, which will occupy most part of the week.
About Saturday I shall be back at Dublin to take leave
of friends; and then for England, hoi I will, avoiding
London, seek a pleasant route to Bokeby. Fate will
only allow us to rest there for a day or two, because I
have some desire to see Canning, who is to be on the
Lakes about that time. Btjlnu,— my leave will be
exhausted. Anne and Lockhart send kindest compli-
ments to you and the ladies. I am truly rejoiced that
Mrs. John Morritt is better. Indeed, I had learned that
agreeable intelligence from- Lady Louisa Stuart. I
found Walter and his wife living happUy and rationally,
affectionately and prudently. There is great good sense
and quietness about all Jane's domestic arrangements,
and she plays the leaguer's lady very prettily.— I will
write again when I reach Britain, and remain ever yours,

Walteb Scott.

Miss Edgeworth, her sister Harriet, and her brother
William were easily persuaded to join our party for the
rest of our Irish travels. We had lingered a week at
Edgeworthstown, and were now anxious to make the best
of our way towards the Lakes of Killamey; • but posting

' [Th. pntT wai thiN itj, at KiUunaj (Aotat 6-8). tfuuhr
»lifl.oil»jMllhM,tal849,rMord. in U> diuy tlut " on. of th. bo«!
mmglonedinlMTiiigrowKl Sir WilterSoott ui<iMM.Edg.irorth, twmtj.
torn Twn ago. It WM,kei«id, •oompeniatioii'iliinilor luiTliiginiMcI
jJk«^^*WiU»kpUo,tIutT.rrd.y."-Jf :a,Uaf. Li/, a«l iMn,
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was not to be v rrr layhily ato^mplighad in those regions
by so large a ompany as btu' now collected— and we
wwe more agK My delayed 1 y the hospitalities of Miss
Edgeworth's ok trin -df , and aeveral of Sir Walter's new
ones, at yarious mansions on our line of rente— of which
I must note especially Judge Moore's, at Umberton,
near Maryborough, because Sir Walter pronounced its
beneficence to be even beyond the usual Irish scale; for,
on reachmg our next halting-place, which was an indif-
ferent country inn, we discovered that we need be in no
alam as to our dinner at aU events, the Judge's people
having privately packed up in one of the carriages, ere
we started in the morning, a pickled sahnon, a most
lordly venison pasty, and half-a-dozen bottles of cham-
pagne. But most of these houses seemed, like the Judge's,
to have been constructed on the principle of Pari-Banou's
tent. They seemed all to have room not only for the lion
and lioness, and their respective tails, but for all in the
neighborhood who could be held worthy to inspect them
at feeding-time.

It was a succession of festive gayety wherever we
halted; and in the course of our movements we saw many
castles, churches, and ruins of aU sorts- with more than
enough of mountain, wood, lake, and river, to have made

Tl 1*2 ,. P^P*" " "°y """" P""* of Europe, truly
dehghtful m all respects. But those of the party towhom the South of Ireland was new, had almost contin-
uaUy before them spectacles of abject misery, which
robbed these things of more than half their charm. Sir
Walter, indeed, with the habitual hopefulness of his
temper, persisted that what he saw even in Kerry was
better thiui what books had taught him to expect; and
msured, therefore, that improvement, Tiowever slow, was
gomg on. But, ever and anon, as we moved deeper into
the oonntry, there was a melancholy in his countenance
and, despite himself, in the tone of his voice, which I
for one could not mistake. The constant passings and
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repassings of bands of monnted poIicemeD, armed to the

teeth, and having quite the air of highly disciplined sol-

diers on sharp sendee;— the rueful squalid poverty that

crawled by every wayside, and blocked up every village

where we had to change horses, with exhibitions of hu-

man suffering and degradation, such as it had never

entered into our heads to conceive;— and, above all, the

contrast between these naked clamorous beggars, who
seemed to spring out of the ground at every turn like

swarms of vermin, and the boundless luxury and merri-

ment surrounding the thinly scattered magnates who
condescended to inhabit their ancestral seats, would have
been sufficient to poison those landscapes, had nature

dressed them out in the verdure of Arcadia, and art

embellished them with all the temples and palaces of

Old Borne and Athens. It is painful enough even to

remember such things; but twelve years can have made
but a trilling change in the appearance of a country

which, so richly endowed by Providence with every ele-

ment of wealth and happiness, could, at so advanced a
period of European civilization, sicken the heart of the

stranger by such widespread manifestations of the wanton
and reckless profligacy of human mismanagement, the

withering curse of feuds and factions, and the tyrannous

selfishness of absenteeism ; and I fear it is not likely that

any contemporary critic will venture to call my melan-
choly picture overcharged. A few blessed exceptions—
such an aspect of ease and decency, for example, as we
met everywhere on the vast domain of the Duke of De-
vonshire— served only to make the sad reality of the

rule more flagrant and appalling. Taking his bedroom
candle, one night in a village on the Duke's estate. Sir

Walter summed np the strain of his discourse by a line of

Shakespeare's, —
" SwMt nuroy u nobility'i trna badge.'*

There were, however, abundance of ludicrous incidents

to break this gloom; and no traveller ever tasted either
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Om hmnoni or the blunders of Paddy more heartay than
did Sir Walter. I find recorded in one letter a very
meny morning at Limerick, where, amidst the ringine
of all the belU, in honor of the advent, there was usheredm a brother-poet, who must needs pay his personal re-
speots to the author of Marmion. He was a scarecrow
figure -attired much in the fashion of the atrugglera—
bynameO'Kelly; and he had produced -.n the spur of
the occasion thU modest parody of Diyden's famous
epigram :—

" ^''™" P»«'». <* tkree diflerant natiou boni,
The United Kin^om ia this afce adorn

;

Byron of England, Scott of Scotift'i blood,
And Erin', pride— O'KeUj, grant >nd good."

Sir Walter's five shiUmgs were at once forthcoming-
and the bard, in order that Miss Edgeworth might dis'
play equal generosity, pointed out, in a little volume of
his works (for which, moreover, we had all to subscribe),
this pregnant couplet,—

" Soott, Morgan, Edgeworth, Byron, prop ol Oreece,
Are character* whoae fame not aoon wiU oeaae."

We were stiU more amused (though there was real
misery in the case) with what befeU on our approach to
a certain pretty seat, in a different county, where there
was a coUeetion of pictures and curiosities not usually
shown to travellers. A gentleman, whom we had met
in Dublin, had been accompanying us part of the day's
journey, and volunteered, being acquainted with the
owner, to procure us easy admission. At the entrance
of the domain, to which we proceeded under his wing
we were startled by the dolorous apparition of two under-
taker's men, in voluminous black scarfs, though there was
little or nothing of black about the rest of their habili-
menta, who sat upon the highway before the gate, with
a whiskey-bottle on a deal-table between them. They in-
fomed us that the master of the house had died the day
before, and that they were to keep watch and ward in
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this style nntil the funeral, inviting all Christian paawn-

gers to drink a glass to his repose. Our cicerone left

his card for the widow— having previously, no doubt,

written on it the names of his two lions. Shortly after

we regained cur post-house, he received a polite answer

from the hidy. To the best of my memory, it was in

these terms :
—

"."Mrs. presents her kind compliments to Mr. , and

much regrets that she cannot ehow the pictures to-day, at. Major

died yesterday erening by apoplexy ; which Mrs,

the more regrets, as it will prevent her having the honor to see

Sir Walter Scott and Miis Edgeworth."

Sir Walter said it reminded him of a woman in Fife,

who, summing up the misfortunes of a black year in her

history, said, "Let me see, sirs; first we lost our wee
callant— and then Jenny— and then the gudeman him-
ael died— and then the coo died, jxj, poor hizzey; bat,

to be sure, her hide brought me fifteen shillings."

At one county gentleman's table where we dined,

though two grand full-length daubs of William and
Mary adorned the walls of the room, there was a mixed
company— about as many Catholics as Protestants, all

apparently on cordial terms, and pledging each other

lustily in bumpers of capital claret. About an hour

after dinner, however, punch was called for; tumblers

and jugs of hot water appeared, and with them two
magnums of whiskey— the one bearing on its label

Euro's, the ot/her Queen's. We did not at first under-

stand these inscriptions; but it was explained, totto voce,

that the King's had paid the duty, the Queen's was of

contraband origin ; and, in tho choice of the liquors, we
detected a new shibboleth of party. The jolly Protest-

ants to a man stuck to the King's bottle— the equally

radiant Papiste paid their duty to the Queen's.

Since I have alluded at all to the then grand dispute,

I may mention, that, after our tour was concluded, we
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considered with aome wonder that, having partaken liber-
ally of Catholic hospitality, and enoonntered almost
every other class of society, we had not sat at meat with
one specimen of the Bomish priesthood; whereas, even
at Popish tables, we had met dignitaries of the Estab-
lished Church. Thij circumstance we set down at the
time as amounting pretty nearly to a proof that there
were few gentlemen in that order; but we afterwards
were willing to suspect that a prejudice of their own had
been the source of it. The only incivility, which Sir
Walter Scott ultimately discovered himself to have en-
countered— (for his friends did not aUow him to heir
of it at the time)— in the course of his Irish peregrina-
tion, was the refusal of a Soman Catholic gentleman,
named O'Connell, who kept staghounds near Killamey,
to allow of a hunt on the upper lake, the day he visited
that beautiful scenery. This he did, as we were t»ld,
because he considered it as a notorious fact, that Sir
Walter Scott was an enemy to the Eoman Catholic claims
for admission to seats in Parliament. He was entirely
mistaken, however: for, though no man disapproved of
Romanism as a system of faith and practice more sin-
cerely than Sir Walter always did, he had long before
this period formed the opinion that no good could oome
of farther resistance to the claim in question. He on all
occasions expressed manfully his belief, that the best
thing for Ireland would have been never to relax the
strictly political enactments of the penal laws, how-
ever harsh these might appear. Had they been kept in^r for another half century, it was his conviction that
Popery would have been all hut extinguished in Ireland.
But he thought that, after admitting Komanista to the
elective franchise, it was a vain notion that they could
be permanently or advantageously debarred from using
^t franchise in favor of those of their own persuasion.
The greater part of the charming society into which he
fell while in Ireland entertained views and sentiments

'a
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veiy likely to oonflrm these impressions; and it struck
me that considerable pains were taken to enforce them.
It was felt, probably, that the crisis of decision drew
near; and there might be a natural anxiety to secure the
suffrage of the great writer of the time. The polished
amenity of the Lord-Lieutenant set off his commanding
range of thought and dexterous exposition of facts to
the most captivating advantage. "The Marquis's talk,"
says Scott, in a letter of the fallowing year, "gave me
the notion of the kind of statesmanship that one might
have expected in a Boman emperor, accustomed to keep
the whole world in his view, and to divide his hours be-
tween ministers like Mecsnas and wits like Horace."
The acute logic and brilliant eloquence of Lord Plunkett
he ever afterwards talked of with high admiration; nor
had he, he said, encountered in society any combination
of qualities more remarkable than the deep sagacity and
the broad, rich humor of Mr. Blake. In Plunkett,
Blake, and Crampton, he considered himself as having
gained three real friends by this expedition ; and I think
I may venture to say that the feeling on their side was
warmly rociprocal.

If he had been made aware at the timo of the discour-
tesy of the Romish stag-hunter at Killamey, he might
have been consoled by a letter which reached him that
same week from a less bigoted member of the same
church— the great poet of Ireland— whom he had never
chanced to meet in society but once, and that at an early
period of life, shortly after the first publication of The
Lay of the Last Minstrel.

TO SIB WALTER SCOTT, BABT., ETC., BHJ.

Slopxrton Cottaor, Dktizes, July 24, 1825.

Mt deab Sib Walteb,— I wish most heartily that I had
been in my own green land to welcome you. It delights me,
however, to see (what I could not have doubted) that the warm
hearts of my countrymen have shown that they know how to
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™lue you. How I envy thoM who wiU h>Te the dory of•howuig you «,d Kilhiraey to each other 1 No t-,o of luiture'.
jH»duct.„„,,I ^wy, were ever more worthy of meetuig. Ifa. Kenmare, .hould be your ciceroni, pr.y leU them whrt I

««.vM your tnd me»age, through Newton,' hSt yearTthat
If I did not come and Ke you, before you died, you would ap-pear to me afterwards." Be assured that, a. I «n aU for Uyinj

^p«.Uon,, I shaU take care and have the start of yo«,^dwou^d have done it this very year, I rather think, only for yourInsn movements. ' / /
*"

Resent my best reg^ to your son-in-bw, and beUeve me,my dear Sir Walter (though we have met, I am sorry to sayhut once in our lives), yours cordiaUy and sincerely,
^

Q„„„... Thomas Moors.
ooott 8 answer was:—

•

TO THOMAS MOOEE, E8<J.

Mt deab Sib.- If anything could have added to the

feTb T^f "•"'"r'y
'*«' "' ^ ™™ "optionwhich the Irish nation have honored me with, or if any-

thing could abate my own sense that I am noways worih

^ir" l*.*^
'*"' T^ "»"' "»«• * »-' "I tt

assurance that you partake and approve of the feelings
of your kind-hearted country-folks.

In Ireland I have met with everything that was kind^d have seen much which is n^r I be forgotn!What I have seen has, m general, given me great plea-S b ' "T" *". "" '^' "^^ "^^o™ cii^st^oes

ri^l i f '""« '^'''™* '^' P™?*"'? »f thU richand powerful comitry are losing theb fo.^, and that agradual but steady spirit ot progressive improvement is^«tu^r, though tacitly, counteracting theiJ bad effects

^IZt *""°^.-fi™
yr'

"'" P^'^'My be the most
unportont m their results that Ireland ever knew. So

' The Ut. amiable snl elegant artiit, (Hbert Stewart Net™. K A1-J n»«t part of the ^.tama o£ 1824^0^^,* ^^ "• *•
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propheiiea a shup-iighted Sennaohie from the Und of
mUt and snow, aware that, though hia opinion may be
uifounded, he oannot pleaie your ear better than by pie-
•aging the prosperity of Irehmd.
And so, to desoend from such high matters, T hope you

will consider me as having left my card for you by this
visit, although I have not been happy enough to find you
at home. You are bound by the ordinary forms of so-
ciety to return the call, and come to see Scothind. Bring
wife and bairns. We have plenty of room, and plenty of
oatmeal, and, entre nout, a bottle or two of good claret,
to which I think you have as little objection as I have.
We will talk of poor Byron, who was dear to us both,
and regret that such a rose should have fallen from the
ohaplet of his country so untimely. I very often think
of him almost with tears. Surely you, who have the
means, should do something for his literary life at least.
You might easily avoid tearing open old wounds. Then,
returning to our proposed meeting, you know folks call
me a Jacobite, and you a Jacobin; so it is quite clear
that we agree to a T. Having uttered this vile pun,
which is only pardonable because the subject of politics
deserves no better, it is high time to conclude.

I return through England, yet, I am afraid, with little

chance of seeing you, which I should wish to do, were
it but for half an hour. I have come thus far on my
way to Killamey, where Hallam is lying with a broken
leg. So much for middle-aged gentlemen climbing preci-
pices. 1, who have been regularly inducted into the bed
of Saint Kevin at the Seven CSmrches, trust I shall bear
charmed limbs upon this occasion. —I am very much,
dear sir, your obliged and faithful

Walteb Scott.

Having crossed the hilk from Killai-ney to Cork,
where a repetition of the Dublin reception— corporation
honors, deputations of the literary and scientific societies,
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S!r^ ? ?'^*^' ""•"« "'''« •»»d«' *• 1-d a right

rf^ P«mic Sir Walter «™mbled upTl. top

th^ou. ^/am^ ,«<««, one «ante of which i. «ud t^

ZZfX^.'J'^ '"- "" ^'>»- --««.». of

" Til. itoo, tU. u, wkoerm UiM^
H.Mwmkm top» do,B,nt -T» h. wj oUmber to . bd;', ohamlMt
Or U a nMmbw of FuUamnt.

"

^ .'^11^!***^™' °^ °" y»»°8 foniaio friend, wunot exposed to an in.pection of the work, of art, cd"bratod by the p^tioal Dean of Cork a. the pri^ oAa-ment. of Lady Jefferie.'. "iitation,"_ '^

"
''*?,?^ «"•»»« tlurt nobl. pUo. in.

Homer, Vmmi, ud Nobaoludmiu
AU ituidiig udnd ii tka opu air!"

Thew had di«ppeared, and the oa.tle and aU if. appnr-

From Cork we p.Mceeded to Dublin by Fermoy. Li^more, CaAel. Kilkenny, and HolyoroMJ.t au7;wS^
ciceponed-to our old quarter, in St. Stephen'. Green"

n. Soott mott hoqutaUr m»itiiii, Uadt Uuia •Jd !I»J.r» j 3^
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and after a morntng or two spent in taking leare of many
kind faces that be was never to lee again, Sir Walter

and bis original fellow-travellers started for Holyhead on

the 18th of August. Our progress through North Wales

produced nothing worth recording, except' perhaps the

feeling of delight which everything in the aspect of the

common people, their dress, their houses, their gardens,

and their husbandry, oould not fail to call up in persons

who had just been seeing Ireland for the first time ; and

a short visit (which was, indeed, the only one he made)

to the far-famed "ladies" of Uangollen. They had

received some hint that Sir Walter meant to pass their

way ; and on stopping at the inn, he received an invita-

tion so pressing, to add one more to the long list of the

i'ii> withtlui daw)ri|ttioo : "If yon hsTC imd Rasbnni'i admirablfl pi»*

tnnt, or Chaotny'i speaking boat, yoa hMn M complete *a ide« of WiUtar

Seott u painting or sculpture o>n griT*. Tlia fint itnprMdon of hU mp*

pewaoae and ntanner wa« urpri^ng to me, I r»oolleot, from ita qniet,

unpretending^ good natnre ; bat Boaroely bad that impreHion been mad*,

before I waa etmek with Mmething of the ohivalroue ooorteey of other

timee. In bis oonrerutioii yon would have found all that is most delight-

ful in hie works— the combined tolenta and knowledge of the faistoriaa,

noTeliit, antiquary, and poet He recited poetry admirably, hie whole

laee and figure kindling ae he ipoke ; but whether talking, reading, or re-

dtiBg, h* oeTcr tired me, even with admiring. And it ie cnriooB that, in

eonvening with him, I frequently fonnd myeelf forgettii^f thai I was
peaking with Sir Walter Scott ; and, what ie even more extraordinary,

forgattiitg that Sir Walter Scott was speaking to me, till I was awakened

to the eonviction hy his saying something which no one else ouuld have

said. Altogether, he was certainly the most perfectly agreeable and per*

feetly amiable great man '1 ever knew."

To the end of her life, Miss Edgeworth'e admimtioa for Scott remidned

an ever living feeUng. A slight but significant evidence of this is given

in a letter written to Or. Holland, in her eighty-third year, and only a few

months before her death, to ezprees her admiration of the first volumes of

Maeaolay's Hiitorg,— ** an admiiataoD," she says, *' quite nninfloeuoed by

the Bfllf-eatisfaotion, vanity, pride, surprise, I had iu finding my name in a

note 1 1 . • Moreover, there was a mixture of shame, and a twinge of

pain, with the pleasure and the pride I felt in having a line given to me,

when tiwxe is no mention of Sir Walter Scott throughout the work, even

in plaoee where it eeeme imponrible that the historian eoold resist paying

the beoomii^ tribute which genius owes and loves to pay t

Moeaitiag't Lijt and LeUtn, voL ii. p. 206.]
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UliuWon. Triton of their ratreat, that it wu impowible
for hjm not t. oompi,. We had ».d hUtorie. iad de-
•onption. enough of then romantic epineten, and wen
prepared to be weU amuiedi but the reality aurpaued
all expectation. ' *^^
An extract from a gouiping letter of the foUowinir

week will perhape be sufflcient for Lhuigollen.

.1 TO 1 . «, .
EiAlluT, Aofiut 84.

-fcl,i,'«- "ij."''P' "» Wedneriey eyenrng at Cape! Cudg,™? ,?"; T- '"Pl^' t" "»" "» Chapel of the Cng, j .prrt^ Ultle um in , „„, pictur.«itt« «tu.Uon «rtoi,dV^ «.aae to the matter of to..t«l cheew, quite exqui-ite. Next daywe adTu.c«l through, I verily beUeve, the mo.t perfect gem <rfa country .ye ever mw, having Jmo.t aU the wildneM of High-
land background., and aU the loTelineH of rich EngU.h land-«ap« nearer u., «,d .tream, like the purert «,d n,o,t habUing

^ M^lT -"»"''y' ^y El""" BuUer and the Hon-
orable M™ P„„„„by, who haying been on. or both cro,«d in
tor. fomwore J^ dr«un. of matrimony in the heyday of youth,beauty, jnd farfuon, and wilted thi. channing ,™t for Z"pow of the» now timo-honored virginity. It w« many aday. however before they could get impUeit credit for being
titomnoc.nt fnend, they reaUy were, among the people of thfnoghborhood

,
for their elopement from IreUnd had been pe,.formed under .napiciou. circmn.tancei ; and a. Lady Elewor

I-onMnby had conde«ended to accompany her in the garb of am^ ootm« m buok.kin bre«Ae., year, and yearfeUpi^

W. proceeded up the hill, and found everything about them«dUie,, habitation odd and extravagant b^ond report
imagine two women, one apparenUy wventy, the other .Uty-W*^ "i.''!'^

"'"' "'•^K-"-''!''. «-«™ou. dioe,, and

rf!! T!"..^^^'
petticoat. «, tucked up, that at the firrt

gl»nce of them, fu«mg and tottering about their porch in the

fJul'lL""'^' ;"*"*" *» iay that a. rfitor U ta fc„m „„clui«
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fonj of npMtktloa, w* took tlwm for m mnpU of httf or
muj oU nilon. On nokror iupootioo Ouj both wtor »
world of brooohot, ringi, ote., ud IMj Elmwor |ioaitiTdy

»'<itn— HTonl ttu* tnd erowoa, ud * rad ribbon, exMtl/
liko • K. C. & To erown all, thty h«T« erop hudi, ibaggy,
fongh, btuhjr, and h wUta u now, th« ona vilh ago alone, tba
othor amitwl bjr a iprlnUing of powdar. Tha aldar lady ii

almoit blind, and aTerjr wajr maeh daaajrid i tha othar, tha ti-

dtvaiU groom, in good prooarration. But who oould paint tho
prints tho dogi, tha oata, tha miniatnroa, tha oram of eabinata,

elocka, gUuo^aaoi, booka, hyoufrit, dragon-china, nodding
mandarini, and whirhgiga of ararjr ahape and hua— the whole
home outiide and in (lor wa muit lee OTarything to tha draaa-

Ing-cloaeta) «iver«l with earrad oak, rarjr rieh and fine aome
of it— and 'he iUiutrated oopiei of Sir W.'t poama, and tha
joking, simpering compliments about Waverley, and the anx-
iety to know who Maclror really was, and the abaolnte deroar-
ing of the poor Unknown, who had to carry off, besides all tha
reat, one small bit of literal huttw dug up in a Milesian stone
jar Utely from the botton of some Irish bog. Great romance
(t. a., absurd innocence of character) one must hare looked for i

bat it was confounding to find this mixed up with such eager
enrioaity, and enormous knowledge of the tattle and scandal of
the world they had so long left. Their Ubies were piled with
newspapers from every comer of the kingdom, and they seemed
to hare the deaths and marriages of the antipodes at their

fingers' ends. Their albums and autographs, from Louis
XVHI. and George IV., down to magazine poeta and quack-
doctors, are a museum. I shall never see the spirit of blue-

itoek ingiam again in such perfect incarnation. PoTcril won't
get over their final kissing match for a week. Tet it is too bad
to laogh at these good old girls ; they have long been the guar-
dian angels of the village, and are worshipped by man, woman,
and child about them."

'

> [Sana objsetiln asoiis to bars baso mada to tUa llval^ dsairipdoa,
tm LooUuut writM to Mia. Hnghss aftsr tbe publicatioii of tha last val.mM of the Life: " Was I not to (Its oaa ikateli of Uiu-itookiaflsm la
tha liis of a mail vko nUreiad so mock imdar it ? and eoold I have tomi
tha xsd ia snek aaiofiaMooa alaawhan f "— Qaartdriy Rniam, voL ant
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!». not. I .„ppo«,, „ft.„ happened to .»lrES;il.hmer„h«.t, wholly the .«hiteot of hi. otn fo^^*t

xuere wu high dHcourw," interminirlad »i«l, .. ~

followmg m the Profeswr', radiant pr^e^ion .W*^P»iued at the noint of <5f«-_ * j
Pfocession, when it

voice., and the rapid .pladung of innnm^blo"
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made up a dazzling mixture of Bensations as the flotilla

wound its way among the richly foUaged islands, and
along bays and promontories peopled with enthusiastic
spectators.

On at last quitting the festive circle of Storrs, we
visited the family of the late Bishop Watson at Calgarth,
and Mr. Wordsworth at his charming retreat of Mount
Rydal. He accompanied us to Keswick, where we saw
Mr. Southey in his unrivalled libraiy. Mr. Wordsworth
and his daughter then turned with us,' and passing over

' [Locklutrt writei to Mrs. Lookhut, Aaionaat 25 :
" TneidAj mondng

[w« all,] Sir W., Aune, and Wordaworth, and Wibon atteodiog on horw-
back, vent to Rydal Honnt to breoUaat . . . The ProfeMor, who had not
been in W.'a honae for ^aix yeata, made np for hia loat time by eating a
breakfast which abiolatelj thnndentmck the Stamp-maater and all the
strangers that were within hia gates. He and young Wordsworth went to
Coniston to a regatta ; and we, with Wordsworth and his daughter, went
to Keawiok,— he sponting his own Terses rery grandly all the way. It
was a fine sunshiny day, only too hot, and we certainly saw and heard
many fine things. Thia I remark onoe for all, that during all these rides,

etc., the Unknown was eontinnally quoting Wordsworth's poetry and
Wordsworth ditto, bnt that the great Laker nerer uttered one syllable by
which it might have been intimated to a stranger that yonr Papa had erer
written a line either of proM or reiee sinoe he was bom. . . .

" We found Soathey raiher pale and sickly in looks ; . . . bnt his eyes
are bright, and the folio? and the portfolios of beautiful MS. open before
him aa usual, in the midst of all the ladiee. Mrs. Coleridge, a pleani^
person, and has been pretty ; ditto, ditto, Mrs. Laureate, and all rery neat
and prettily dressed. . . . Miss Southey is a tall, strapping, and comely
lass, and some of the younger sisters promise to be very beautiful ; but the
oonain. Miss Coleridge, is really m lorely vision of a creature, with die flnasfe

bine eyes I ever saw, and altogether, face and figure and manner, thoTarj
ideal erf a novel heroine. They say she is very clever and accompliahed.
We oould see nothing except extreme ignorance of the world. She talked
to Anne, as if she were sure she had found a congenial spirit, about
boi^ bards, and ' the literary females of Edinburgh.' Southey was very
dril. . . .

"Yesterday, being Wednesday, Wordsworth Jofaied ns again at eeTen
A. H., and i»j came over Eirkatoae to Patterdale, Mr. QnUIinan driving
Mary in a gig, and Dora riding in our rear. The same sort of talk

; poor old
CiabbewouH have been worried clean outright had the Unknown not been
them to quote Sir Ewiace Gny, and to say sendUe and true things in
his favor. Both tight as nsoal in disputes with men of eew. Wordsworth
says Crabbfl is always an addititm to ourolancal litezanire, whether be be
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Kirfatone to UlUwater, conducted u. first to hi. friendMr M.«haU'. elegant Tilla, near Lyulph', TowerTdon the next day to the noble ctle of hif Itfelongfri^d

tteir halls filled with another splendid circle of distTgnuJ^ pe«ons, who, lite them, Uvidaed all po«iUe «tonfaon, and demonstration, of respect upon sTrwX
Wordsworth s gmdance, the superb terraces and eroTM

l^obl7 ^""^ ""'"' *^'^^ connectn^
ti^n. of Stl """T?"' °i

^" genius. But the tempS.

£Z tif^TJ^ ^'^^^ "»•*»™ ««>« than hadbeen calouUted upon, and lie promised visit to Bokebywas unwJlmgly abandoned. Sir Walter reach^AbS
His tour had been one ovation."

10 or. B. 8. MOEEm, BQ., BOKEBr PAKK, 0»«TA «.«»..

V 1 li ,
Abboiwobd, Septembw 2, 1825.

nllTe „ • "' ''"^ ^"™"' 8«™ »« mostU^re^ure on your account, and also on my own, as it«concUed me to myself for my stupidity in mi«likl,gmy letters to Charlotte and you from WalerT^
well pleased that it happened, since we might oZ,^Z

bi. piot™ rf h«m»,^.S^1 JHi-fT^ JJ' "f"'"*
'"'^ »•
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luTO arrived at Bokeby at a time wlien we mnst aeoea-
•arily have been a little in the way. I wish you joy m. jt
•inoeraly of yonr nephew's settling in life, in a manner
o agreeably to your wishes and views. Bella gerant
alii— he will have seen enough of the world abroad to
qualify him fully to estimate and discharge the duties of
an English country-gentleman; and with your example
before him, and your advice to resort to, he cannot, with
the talents he possesses, fail to fill honorably that most
honorable and important rank in society. You will,
probably, in due time, think of Parliament for him,
where there is a fine sphere for young men of talents at
present, all the old political post-horses being, as Sir
Pertinax says, diy^foundered.

I was extremely sorry to find Canning at Windermere
looking poorly; but, in a ride, the old man seemed to
come alive again. I fear he works himself too hard,
under the great error of trying to do too much with his
own hand, and to see everything with his own eyes,
whereas the greatest general and the first statesman must,
in many cases, be content to use the eyes and fingers of
others, and hold themselves contented with the exercise
of the greatest care in the choice of implements. His
is a valuable life to us just now. — I passed a couple of
days at Lowther, to mike up in some degree to Anne for
her disappointment in not getting to Bokeby. I was
seduced there by Lady Frederick Bentinck, whom I had
long known as a very agreeable person, and who was
very kind to Anne. This wore out my proposed leisure

;

and from Lowther we reached Abbotsfoid m one day,
and now doth the old bore feed in the old frank.' I had
the great pleasure of leaving Walter and his little wife
well, happy, and, as they seem perfectly to understand
each other, likely to continue so. His ardor for military
affairs continues unabated, and his great scene of activity
is UieJiftem ocres—so the Irish denominate the exercising

' « ffifV amy ZV. Aet n. Sew 8.
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«n, most truly y<mr.. ^^^ g^^v»

TO MM JOATOA BAlLira, H4MWIEAD.

Tf j; J . .
ABiKMiFoaD, Ootobdr 12, 1885.

c-cleoce i, «ti,fied on thatTbjS^'S.et'^^^into remm at rest, or at least d^ not haunt me m themjured spmts do the surviving murderers. '
"* " *^

ali 7"
'°*«»<'«1 to have written bom Ireland, but,«i«», heU, as some stem old divine nv> ;. «.„J vi!

good intentions. The« was suTaThW T^iZ^«d khng, «,d boating, and wondering,ld shouS'

Me Z":? '»'J.r'o''i-8i » much tf'be «en .^d S
«^tr^J^ r^' ^ much to be heard, and only tw^«« to hsten to twenty voioes, that, upon the whoU, I
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grew dmperate, and gave up all thonghta of doing what
wa« right and proper upon post-days— and so all my
epistolary good intentions are gone to Macadamize, I
suppose, "the burning marie" of the infernal regions.
I have not the pen of our friend Maria Edgeworth, who
writes aU the while she laughs, talks, eats, and drinks,
and I believe, though I do not pretend to be so far in
the secret, all the time she slequ too. She has good
luck in having a pen which walks at once so unweariedly
and so well. I do not, however, quite Uke her last book
on Education, considered as a general work. She should
have limited the title to Education in Natural Philoso-
phy, or some suo|i term, for there is no great use in
teaching children in general to roof houses or build
bridges, which, after all, a carpenter or a mason does
a great deal better at 2«. 6<;. per day. In a waste conn-
try, like some parts of America, it may do very well, or
perhaps for a sailor or a traveller, certainly for a civil
engineer. But in the ordinary professions of the better-
informed orders I have always observed that a small taste
for mechanics tends to encouraging a sort of trifling self-
oonoeit, founded on knowing that which is not worth
being known by one who has other matters to employ his
mind on, and, in short, forms a trumpet . gimcrack kind
of a character, who is a mechanic among gontlemen, and
most probably a gentleman among mechanics. You
must understand I mean only to challenge the system as
making mechanics too much and too general a subject
of education, and converting scholars into makers of
toys. Men like Watt, or whose genius tends strongly to
invent and execute those wonderful combinations which
extend in such an incalculable degree the human force
and command over the physical world, do not come
within ordinary rules; but your ordinary Hanv should
be kept to his grammar, and your Lucy of most common
ooonrrence will be best employed on her sampler, instead
of wasting wood, and cutting their fingers, which I am
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o»n™oed they did. though their hirtorian «y, :,othing

WeU, but I did not mean to aav anvthinff about H.mrjndW. wl.0,0 duUogue, are ,e^iuS'S^
but about Irehtud, which I oould p™phe.y for m weU^
i Irri^'T "* ^'y°"- Her nitural^S „^
Wth^'^'^fr^^ "^ ""' di^dvantage, whSrha"
hjtherto retarded her progrew, Ae wuT I believe bequeenof the trefoU of kingdom.. I nev^r ^wa rfihe^CO ufay, or. to .peak my mind, a finer peopirthe w«S
have to each other. Their factions have been boWenvenomed, and they have such nar^w^^^d Jlfaien- battle m. that they are like people fighting withd^rs ,n a hogshead. This, howevVr. is gM^IJ^^
for. as the government temporize, between the partitr

tZl^tl ^V^T' V *°™"'y' '» "l-olo weight intothe Protestant scale, there is more appearance otO^Zaottling into concord and eood order Th.lwJ^f
of the old school, the aeU>^"t^J^,^^^
fine r«»^ but dangerous for the quiet of aZZ tteTremmded me of the Spaniard in Me:dco. an," seemed ItiUto walk among the Catholics with all the ^^ oft«^nqnerorsof theBoyue and the capto™ ofLtaerictTheir own belief is completely fix^, a,at there^enough of men in Down and Antrim to conLr^Ctad^in, and when one considers the habS ^t^^^.-

X !' ? *"«'"'l. their eneigetio and miUtmr

^T^JlT^ *^* ""^^ '»y" ^^^ they are b«S3Mid milted together, they may be right enough f»^h!^I know, for they have aU one mind ^d one way of m^fmng It. But theCathoHc is holding urhHe^rw

», after aU, a helpless sort of superstition, which with

^^^^r-^ **"
i?^"™<« °^ " ignorant big^^

priesthood, destroys ambition u.d industrious exeSo^
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It is ran to we the Catholic rite above tlie line he is

bom in. The Protestant part of the country is as highly

improTed as many parts of England. Education is much
more frequent in Ireland than England. In Kerry, one
of the wildest counties, you find peasants who speak
Latin. It is not the art of reading, however, but the use
which is made of it, that is to be considered. It is much
to be wished that the priests themselves were better edu-
cated,— but the College at Maynooth has been a failure.

The students, all men of the lower orders, are educated
there in all the bigotry of the Catholic religion, unmiti-

gated by any of the Imowledge of the world which they
used to acquire in France, Italy, or Spain, &om which
they returned very often highly accomplished and com-
panionable men. I do not believe either party care a
bit for what is called Emancipation, only that the Catho-
lics desire it because the Frotestanto are not willing they
should have it, and the Protestants desire to withhold it,

because the want of it mortifies the Catholics. The best-

informed Catholics said it had no interest for the com-
mon people, whose distresses had nothing to do with
political Emancipation, but that they, the higher order,

were interested in it as a point of honor, the withholding
of which prevented their throwing their strength into the

hands of Oovemment. On the whole, I think Govem-
1 jnt have given the Catholics so mnoh, that withholding

this is just giving them something to grumble about,

without its operating to diminish, in a single instance,

the extent of Popery. — Then we had beautiful lakes,

"those vast inland seas," as Spenser terms them, and
hills which they call mountains, and dargles and dingles,

and most superb ruins of castles and abbeys, and live

nuns in strict retreat, not permitted to speak, but who
read their breviaries with one eye, and looked at their

visitors with the other. Then we had Miss Edgeworth,
and the kind-natnred, clever Harriet, who moved, and
thought, and acted for everybody's comfort rather than
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Walter, with bi. whuken, to ovenwe obrtuuZS,tmo«,

«» folks had neither home., clothe., nor fumitn™^
««1 Anne to nake fun from morning to ^ht!^

" And mnrr (olkimn vi.»

John Riohardwrn ha. been lookinir >t . wiu j
within five mile, of u.. and i^LV^^ZTmrn^on to buy it, having caught a b..ketT^„u £

™, L^if^/""*^'
I tl^i he h» promi«d toZ>me ag«n and cany you up a bottle of whiAr^whioT

rf you w,U but take enough of, will operate «L™^'
M^f "ri^r^"^ ^°" forget Si my"pl?Z;

meet. Th^!. k 7^^ ""^ -^°* """l beet re-•pect.. -I have but room to «y that I am alway, your.,

Walteb Scoit.



CHAPTER LXIV

LIFE OF NAPOLION m FROOBE88. — TIgIT8 OF MS.
MOOBE, MBS. COtrrrg, etc. — COMMXBCIAI, UiXIA
AND IMPEIIDIIIG DIFFICULTIES

1825

WiTBODT an Botur's delay Sir Walter resomed hii

usual habits of life at Abbotsford— the musing ramble
among his own glens, the breezy ride over the moors, the
merry spell at the woodman's axe, or the festive chase
of Newark, Femilee, Hangingshaw, or Deloraine; the
quiet old-faahioned oontentment of the little domestic
circle, alternating with the brilliant phantasmagoria of
admiring, and sometimes admired, strangers— or the
hoisting of the telegraph flag that called laird and bon-
net-laird to the burning of tiie water, or the wassail of
the hall. The hours of the closet alone had found a
change. The preparation for the Life of Napoleon was
a course of such hard reading as had not been called for
while "the great magician," in the full sunshine of ease,
amused himself, and delighted the world, by unrolling,
fold after fold, his endlessly varied panorama of romance.
That miracle had to all appearance cost him no effort.

Unmoved and serene among the multiplicities of worldly
business, and the invasions of half Europe and America,
he had gone on tranquilly, enjoying rather than exerting
his genius, in the production of those masterpieces which
have peopled all our firesides with inexpensive friends,
and rendered the solitary supremacy of Shakespeare, as
an all-comprehensive and genial painter of man, no
longer a proverb.
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fulii aiUtr liJ4i V« we4b>isfy t&r»Hi t-»r>i»*au of rumance.
That ninei* Iwl (« afl r^t{«HMi"^ eost him no effort.

Unuovsd Mid •»«»« amoag tW imUtiplicitiet of worldly

(ineM, aail Ika bim 'ions o( Half Europe ui<l Amcrira.
htt iuu! gone oe tnuujuilK, onjoving rather than ei«rtinp

his g^niiiK, in the production of tbiw ma-ib!rpiuocs whiili

have ^«opl«(l all mir Rrcsiilis with iiiitx|i«>n!iive friends,

afll imH]«red th« Kolitary fiiTprtA:..B.-'f of Shakespeare, n^

!«tf ta<i)mptt»ute*tiiit,0i§mmt«ftiuitt of ouut, an

kx^pr a proTerh.
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H» hid, while thU wh the ooenpatloB of hii few ittk-

Bonn, TMd onl; for hi* divenion. How much be nadmn then, hi* oomepondence nuf hare aflmded ioiim
notion. ThoM who obeerred him tU moM ooututlr
wer. never able to undentand how ha oontriTed to keep
huBMU io thoroughly up to the stream of contempotanr
literature of ahnoat all lortt, French and Qennan, u
weU ae Englirii. That a rapid gUnce might teU him
more than another man could gather by a week's poring,
may eaeUy be gueeMid; but the grand lecret wa* hie per.
petual practice of hit own grand maiim, never to be
thing nothtng. He had no "unooniidered triflee" of
time. Kveiy moment wa* tamed to account; and thu*
be had leiture for everything— except, indeed, the new*,
paper*, which con*ume to many preoiou* hour* nowa.
day*, with moat men, and of which, during the period
of my acquaintance with him, he certainly read le** than
any other man I ever knew that had any habit of reading
at all. I dionld al*o except, ipeaking generaUy, the
Kanew* and Magaiine* of the time. Of theae he *aw
few, and of the few he read little.

He had now to apply himnlf doggedly to the maater-
mg of a huge accumuktion of historical material*. He
read, and noted, and indexed with the pertinacity of
•omo pale compiler in the Briti*h Museum; but roaa
fcom anch employment, not radiant and buoyant, a* after
he bid been feaating himaelf among the teeming harvest*M Fancy, but with an aching brow, and eyes on which
ttie dimness of years had begun to plant some specks
before they were subjected again to that atraining over
atrall print and difficult manuacript which had, no doubt,
been familiar to them in the early time, when (in Short,
reed'a phrase) "he waa making himself." It waa a plea-
sant eight when one happened to take a paaaing peep
mto his den, to see the white head erect, and '-he smile
rf conscious inspiration on his lip*, while the pen, held
boldly and at a commanding distance, glanced steadily
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and gayl; along a faat-blaokening page of The TalU-

man. It now often made me Borry to catch a glimpse

of him, stooping and poring with his spectacles, amidst

piles of authorities, a little note-book leady in the left

hand, that had always used to be at liberty for patting

Maida. To observe this was the more painful, because

I had at tliat time to consult him about some literary

proposals, the closing with which would render it neces-

sary for me to abandon my profession and residence in

Edinburgh, and with them the hope of being able to

relieve him of some part of the minor labors in which

he was now involved— an assistance on which he had

counted when he undertook this historical task. There

were then about me, indeed, cares and anxieties of vari-

ous sorts, that might have thrown a shade even over a

brighter vision of his interior. For the circumstance

that finally determined me, and reconciled him as to the

proposed alteration in my views of life, was the failing

health of an infant equally dear to us both. It was, in

a word, the opinion of our medical friends, that the

short-lived child of many and high hopes, whose name

will go down to posterity with one of Sir Walter's most

precious works, could hardly survive another northern

winter; and we all flattered ourselves with the anticipa-

tion that my removal to London at the cIom of 1825

might pave the way for a happy resumption of the cot-

tage at Chiefswood in the ensuing summer. Su dliter

CMUffl.

During the latter months of 1825, while the matter to

which I have alluded was yet undecided, I had to make

two hurried journeys to London, by which I lost the

opportunity of witnessing Sir Walter's reception of sev-

eral eminent persons with whom he then formed or rati-

fied a frienddiip;—among others the late admirable

Master of the Bolls, Lord Gifford, and his Lady— who

spent some days at Abbotsford, and detected nothing of

the less agreeable features in its existence, whidi I
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have been dweUing upon; Dr. Phflpotts, now Bishop of
txeter; and aUo the brother baid, who had expressed
his regret at not being present "when Scott and Killar-
ney were introduced to each other." No more welcome
announcement ever reached Scott than Mr. Moore's of
his purpose to make out, that same season, his long medi-
tated expedition to Scotland; and the characteristic open-
ing and close of the reply will not, I hope, be thrown
away upon my reader, any more than they were on the
warm-hearted minstrel of Erin.

TO THOMAS MOOEll, ja(k, SMPEBTOS COTTAQK, nEVIZES.

ABBOTHroBo, Thonday.Mr DEAR Sib,— Damn Sir— My dear Moore, — Few
ftings could jVo me more pleasure than your realizing
the prospect your letter holds out to me. We are at
Abboteford fixtures till lOtli November, when my o«Bcial
duty, for I am "slave to an hour and vassal to a bell," >

caUs me to Edinburgh. I hope you will give me as much
of your time as you can— no one will value it more
highly.

You keep the great north road tiU you come to the last8t^ in England, ComhiU, and then take up the Tweed
to Kelso. If I knew what day you would be at Kelso, I
would come down and do the honors of Tweedside, by
bringing you here, and showing you anything that is re-
markable by the way; but though I could start at a
moment's warning, I should scarce, I fear, have time to
receive a note from Newcastle soon enough to admit of
my reaching you at Kelso. Drop me a line, however,
at all events; and, in coming from Kelso to Melrose and
Abboteford, be sure to keep the southern side of the
•Tweed, both because it is far the pleasantost route, and
because I wiU come a few miles to take the chance of
meetmg you. You do not mention whether you have any
feUow-traveUers. We have plenty of accommodation for

' OUkam', Satin.—Sm SoM't thydtm, toL iL p. 101.
voih vm

^ A
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my part of yonr family, or any friend, who may be with

you.— Yours, in great joy and ezpeotatiou,

Waltee Scott.

Mr. Moore arrived accordingly— and he remained eev-

eral days. Though not, I believe, a regular joumalizer,

he kept a brief diary during his Scotch tour, and he has

kindly allowed me the use of it.' He fortunately found

Sir Walter in an interval of repose— no one with him at

Abbotsford but Lady and Miss Scott— and no company

at dinner except the Fergusons and Laidlaw. The two

poets had thus the opportunity of a great deal of quiet

conversation ; and from the hour they met, they seemed

to have treated each other with a full confidence, the re-

cord of which, however tonchingly honorable to both,

could hardly be made public in extenso while one of them

tnrvives. The first day they were alone after dinner,

and the taJk turned chiefly on the recent death of Byron

from which Scott passed unaffectedly to his own liter-

ary history. Mr. Moore listened with great interest to

details, now no longer new, about the early days of ballad-

hunting. Mat Lewis, the Minstrelsy, and the Poems;

and "at last," says he, "to my no small surprise, as well

as pleasure, he mentioned the novels, without any re-

serve, as his own. He gave me an account of the origi-

nal progress of those extraordinary works, the hints sup-

plied for them, the conjectures and mystification to which

they had given rise," etc., etc. : he condnded with say-

ing, " They have been a mine of wealth to me— but I

find I fail in them now— lean no longer make them so

good as at first." This frankness was met as it should

have been by the brother poet; and when he entered

Scott's room next morning, "he laid his hand," says

> [TU psUbatkm ol lJoo»'» Jfeinoiri, Jornnal, and Cam^timdatt, In

18&8,pMTMltb«poattob«T« b««n »bo« mort m«i » MgolM joniMliiw-

Tke ratriei in hta diKj from Ootob« S9 to NotobIw S, 1885, «orai«

taW MMri ol Mi AbboUloFd exp«iM»M, faoB which LookbMTthM Uton

-J
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MR MOORE'S VISIT ji
Mb. Moo«, "Iwith a «,rt of cordial earn«tae«, on my

Jor hje. They «Jl,ed out for a walk through the plan-
tataons, and unong other things, the commonnew of the
poetic talent in these days vas aUuded to. "Hardly aMi^aane is now published," said Moore, "that does notoontam verse, which some thirty years ago would havemade a reputation." -Scott turned with his look ofshrewd humor, as if chuckling over his own success, and
said, Eood, wo were in the luck of it to come beforeAsm fellows;" but he added, playfully flourishing his
stick M he spoke, "we have, like Bobadil, taught km
to beat us with our own weapons."- "In complete nov-
ehy, say. Moore, "he «emed to think, lay the only

Mr. Moore was not less pleased than WashingtonImng h^ been nme years before with Scott's hoifnend at Kaeside. He says :—
" Our walk was to the cottage of Mr. UidUw, hi. bailiff, agenUemw who h«l been reduced beneath hi, due level in life,

and of whom Scott spoke with the most cordial reject Hfamtenbon was, he «iid, to ask him to come down and dine with

S!l V u!^"**'*
^°""'^' ''"* *« "»» y^rnKV, with his broad

Sccrtch dialect, showing aU the quiet self-po«e«»on of goodMwdmg and good sense."
"^

At Melrose, write. Mr. Moore:—
"With the Msistance of the seiton, a shrew ., sturdy-maa-

nMedfflngmJ, he oxpUmed to me aU the parts of the rain:
•aer wtach we were shown np to a room in the sexton's house,

^4^v ?'n^^' ^,.' "^ "*' '"P^- S"tt «ud

,f^V ?.7 y*" • ^"Kin and Child to put in tha^^ Never did I see a happier face than Johnny's at thisMws-it was aU over smiles. ' But, Johnny,' continued Scott,» w. went downstairs, > I 'm afndd, if there shouU be «oth«
«t>iH)p«h niing, you 'U have your house pulled about you
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ears.' When we had got into the carriage, I said, ' Yon have

made that man most truly happy.'— * B^od, then,' he replied,

* there are tvo of ns pleaaed, for I was rery mnch puzzled to

knuv what to do with that Virgin and Child ; and mamma
particularly ' (meaning Lady Scott) * will he delighted to get

rid of it* A less natural man would have allowed me to re-

main under the impression that he had really done a very gen-

erous thing."

They called the same morning at Huntly Bam :
—

"I could not help thinking," says Moore, "during this

homely Tisit, how astonifihed some of thme French friends of

mine would be, among whom the name of Sir Walter Scott is

encircled only with high and romantic associations, to see the

quiet, nt;i>;hborly manner in which he took his seat beside these

good old maids, and the familiar ease with which they treated

him in return. No common squire indeed, with but half an

idea in his head, could have fallen into the gossip of a hum-

drum country visit with more unassumed simplici^."

Mr. Moore would have been likely to make the same

sort of observation had he accompanied Sir Walter into

any other bouse in the valley; but he could not be ex-

pected M appreciate off-hand the very uncommon intel-

lectual merits of those "old maids" of Huntly Bum—
who had enjoyed the inestimable advantage of living

from youth to age in the atmosphere of genius, learning,

good sense, and high principle.

He was of coarse delighted at the dinner which fol-

lowed, when Scott had collected his neighbors to enjoy

his guest, with the wit and homor of Sir Adam Fergu-

son, bU piotaresque stories of the Peninsula, and his

inimitable singing of the old Jacobite ditties.

" Nothing," he writes, " could be more hearty and radiant

than Scott's enjoyment of them, though his attempts to join in

the chorus showed certainly far more of will than of power.

He confessed that he hardly knew high from low in music I

told him that Lord Byron, in the same manner, knew nothing

of music as an art, but still had a strong feeling of it, and that
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I had mora than once seen the teara come into hit eyes aa he
liaUned. ' I dare «ay,' said Scott, ' that Byron's feeling and
mine about music might be pretty much the same.' I was
much stracit by his description of a scene he had once with
Udy • • • » (the divorced I.ady • • •) opon her eldest boy,
who had been bom before her marriage with Lord • • • •
asking her why he himself was not Lord • • • • (the second
tiUe). ' Do yon hear that ?

' she exclaimed wildly to Scott ; and
then rushing to the pianoforte, played, in a sort of freniy, some
hurried airs, aa if to drive away the dark thoughts then in her
mind. It struck me that he spoke of this lady as if there had
been something more than mere friendship between them. He
described her aa beautiful and full of character.

"In reference to hia own ignorance of muaical matters,
Scott mentioned that he had been once employed aa counsel
upon a case where a purchaaer of a fiddle had been imposed
upon aa to ita value. He found it neceaaary, accordingly, to
prepare himself by reading all about flddlea and flddlera that
he could find in the Encyclopredia, etc.

i and baring got the
namea of Stradivarina, Amati, and auch like, glibly apon hia
tongue, he got awimmingly through his cause. Not long after
this, dining at [the Duke of Hamilton's], he found himself left

alone after dinner with ^e Duke, who had but two subjects he
lould talk upon— hunting and music. Having exhausted
hunting, Scott thought he would bring forward his Utely ac-
quired learning in fiddlea, upon which hia Grace became quite
animated, and immediately whispered some orders to the but-
ler, in consequence of which there soon entered into the room
about half-a-dozen tall footmen, each bearing a fiddle-case ; and
Scott now found bis musical knowledge brought to no less try-
ing a teat than that of telling, by the tone of each fiddle, aa the
Duke pkyed it, by what artiat it had been made. ' By guess-
ing and management,' he said, ' I got on pretty well, till wo
were, to my great relief, summoned to coffee.'

"

In handing to me the pages from which I have taken
these scraps, Mr. Moore says: "I parted from Scott
with the feeling that all the world might admire him in
his works, but that those only could learn to love him as
he deserved who had seen him at Abbotsford. I give
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you earte blanche to ny what you pleaae of my mom of
hii oordial kindneu and gentleneu; perhaps a not very
dignified phtsae would express my feeling better than
any fine one— it was that he was a thorough good fd-
low." What Scott thought of Moore, the reader shall
see presently.

The author of LaUa Bookh's Kelso chaise was followed
before many days by a more formidable equipage. The
much-talked-of lady who began life as Miss Harriet Mel-
lon, a comic actress in a provincial troop, and died
Duchess of St. Albans, was then making a tour in Scot-
hmd as Mrs. Coutts, the enormously wealthy widow of
the first English banker of his time. No person of such
consequence could, in those days, have thought a Scotch
progress complete, unless it included a reception at Ab-
botsford; but Mrs. Coutts had been previously ac-
quainted with Sir Walter, who, indeed, had some remote
connection with her hite husband's family, through the
Stuarts of Allanbank, I believe, or perhaps the Swintons
of Swinton. He had visited her occasionally in London
during Mr. Coutts's life, and was very willing to do the
honors of Teviotdale in return. But although she was
considerate enongh not to come on him with all her reti-

nue, leaving four of the seven carriages with which she
travelled at Edinburgh, the appearance of only three
coaches, each drawn by four horses, was rather trying
for poor Lady Scott. They contained Mrs. Coutts— her
future lord the Duke of St. Albans— one of his Grace's
sisters— a t^ome de compagnie (vulgarly styled a Toady)
— a brace of physicians— for it had been considered
that one doctor might himself be disabled in the course
of an expedition so adventurous— and, besides other
menials of every grade, two bedchamber women for Blrs.
CouMb's own person; she requiring to have this article

also in duplicate, because, in her widowed condition, she
was fearful of ghosts— and there must be one Abigail for
the service of the toilette, a second to keep watch by
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night.'

MRS. COUTTS
S5

w^EnJ^^^l u° v'^*
'"'"'« "»•»' ^' Scotch^ Enghd,, of high birth and p«Jc, who felt by no

Sea^^Lrii**™"""" '"''"• They had heard

!l5I!^ • • "i^'^y "»" Bomethlng, of the ostentation

W kLrrS: *"" "«"\«' -»t as had come Si™«» toepmg. They were on the outlook for absurdity«d mernmen
; and I need not observe how effecSlywomen of fashion can contrive to mortify, without dZl

^:SC^;' ^' shaU expo^, tSm to the'cft

^tt T'^^^ ^"^"S '^"' ^^ everything in hi.power to counteract this influence of thi e,a\7 Ti
Been lairly stirred, and it was easr to ««< rt.f m
ConttsfoUowedthe^. noble ^^JTlfZ^,^m by no means that comph«»„t mood which wm^tomanly sustemed, donbtkss, by every bhmdisZnt^
obsequious fUttery. in this mist««s of millions.^
out fte gentkm«i', sederunt short, and «»n after joS!

«v«^ ^T ™°'**^ *° "•'^' ''«' youngest, andwest and deverest, who was also the highest fa rank

'*Ste r^T*^',?*"
•" ^morial.^ «, o'iTg

f
said to her"

(Jc told me), "I want to speak » worfwith you about Mrs. Coutto. We have kZn ILh

• ri^dT r.«.._>_ rr^ \r^'. '"""'"' irflerj, toL U. p. 881.1
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other a good while, and I know yon won't take anything
I can lay in ill part. It la, I hear, not unoommon
among the fine ladiea in London to be very well pleased

to accept invitations, and even sometimes to hunt after

them, to Mrs. Coutts's grand balls and fetes, and then,

if they meet her in any private circle, to practise on her
the delicate mameuvn called tipping the cold thoulder.

This you agree with me is shabby ; but it is nothing new
either to you or to me that fine people will do shabbi-

nesses for which beggars might blush, if they once stoop

so low as to poke for tickets. I am sure you would not
for the world do such a thing; but you must permit me
to take the great liberty of saying, that I think the style

you have all received my guest Mrs. Coutts in, this even-

ing, is, to a certain extent, a sin of the same order.

You were all told a couple of days ago that I had ac-

cepted her visit, and that the would arrive to-day to stay

three nights. Now, if any of you had not been disposed

to be of my party at the same time with her, there was
plenty of time for you to have gone away before she
came ; and as none of you moved, and it was impossible

to fancy that any of you would remain out of mere curi-

osity, I thought I had a perfect right to calculate on your
having made op your minds to help me out with her."

The beautiful Peeress answered, "I thank you. Sir Wal-
ter;— you have done me the great honor to, speak as if

I had been your daughter, and depend upon it you shall

be obeyed with heart and good-will." One by one, the
other exclusives were setsn engaged in a little tete-h-tite

with her Ladyship. Sir Walter was soon satisfied that

things had been put into a right train; the Maichioness
was requested to sing a particular song, because he
thought it would please Mrs. Coutts. "Nothing could
gTBtify her more than to please Mrs. Coutts." Mrs.
Coutts's brow smoothed, and in the course of half an
hour she was as happy and easy as ever she was in her
life, rattling away at comical anecdotes of her early the-
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«trio«l years, and joining in the ohonu of Sir Adam'.
L«ird of Cookpen. She stayed out her three days'
-saw, aooompanied by aU the circle, Melrose. liy.
burgh, and Yarrow- and left Abbotsford delighted wiUi
her host, ud, to all appearance, with his other guests.*

It may be said (for the most benevolent of men had in
his lifetime, and still has, some maligners) that he was
so anxious about Mrs. Coutts's comfort because he wor-
shipped weaJth. I dare not deny that he set more of his
affections, during great part of his life, upon worldly

' Sir WJtM otto. 4»tad tl» muim o< « old Udy » o>e of Mho P.i.

— th. drat ih7- ud tho prttt d«j."
^

Sr^ -f ^K ?Sr* '^ r"^'"* y—.
"rf 1» !!• -™tiT. confix.S

»Jt to tk. .»U„ ooo. L«li. Mto. th. „b,a. i. hi. Ji™,/,.«.„,^wad« .xp««..„^ dojht M to M™. Coatto h„i.g h«,„ „ o,„pl.toT;W»«J by th. c„U,t,„ of th. p..t UdiM » Lo.kh.rt .„pp„«d. Scottrrfm to thi. Tut iD . Ltter to Hi> Edgoworth, Ootob,,, 1824^W. h.,. bwn iauiKUt«I hy fronds dl or moot of whom w.,. iooh u•r. mott ., oom, bee™. th.y Mm. to r.M, old friooddup.. Such w.r.I*^y A^,«.l.y „d h.r two daoght.™, ,hom I h^ p.«d^n-„ . m.^

„ V^ .hddr,n. On th. b«,lc of thi. «m. th. mi.tr». of milW
.t« I «JdW m«i. h.r Udy of th. »«,^t, for h.r huib^H»d^«. rf my f.lh.r h.d h.,„ ., dl tim» ki»J «d lib.„J to m. i.MMdMlmg. ,h.oh I had with him. Ho..T.r, I coidd not h.lp th. mmt-t^» I . .n l.t rMk .nd ..dth Sght it oat th.ir own w.y. Th.n w.Ma 1^, an Mmt of gre>t .minonn, to whom I hi>d proraiud to dt formy piotar. _ . p„mi«, which h. nuid. m. fnlM to th. Ltter, io that IWMMmnch bored of my chdrm .,„ wM Spmk.r of the Hoii» of Com.m<»» I*«i»'"Ji»«>n.WM painting th.p«rtrdt for Mr. Ticlnor.Md

te SSt
*•''«>'•'»"». -Md. • fnll-lMgU. d»td> of Tom IWi.

lnhmr.gly,Mi« Edg.wo«h d«!lm.:"I widi I had bMnbytomBankand W«lth'«ghti.gi.o.t,andyo.dtti.gby, JijX.Sb.t^
"r S" "V^u""^' '"^ I '»°''' »"•'"•»"'<>«"•»««»« totor-nauy. Thar. i. a homoroiMly dornorc compomr. at time, in thTdrawn.

™inly att«npt to .^1 from th.m dl ..p,..don «,. that of porfjuy
polite sabmiMioD, wUoh i

oL ii pp. 216, 21?.]

>portx«it could npnHnt"—.Faiiii:fiarXeR(r«
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ihingi, wMlth unaog otben, tliu might have btooow

inoh an intellaet. On* may oonoeira a mW grandanr

of mind, not inoompatibk witli genial ai rich aa eTcn

hit, but infinitely mora admitable than any genini, in-

capable of brooding npon any of the pompi and vanitiea

of tbif life— or owing about money at all, beyond what

it neoeuary for the euy nutananoa of natnre. But we

mutt, in judging the moit powerful of mindt, take into

account the influenoet to which they were expoeed in the

plaitic period ; and where imagination it viiibly the pre-

dominant faculty, allowance mutt be made very largely

indeed. Soott'i autobiographical fragment, and the an-

eodotet annexed to it, have been printed in vain, if thej

have not conveyed tl^ notion of tuch a training of the

mind, fancy, and character, at could hardly fail to tug-

geit dreamt and aipirationt veiy likely, were temptation

pretented, to take the ihape of active external ambition

— to prompt a keen pursuit of thote retouicet, without

which viiiont of worldly iplendor cannot be realiied.

But I think the tubtequent narrative, with the oorretpond-

ence embodied in it, mutt alto have tatitfled every can-

did reader that his appetite for wealth wat, after all,

ettentially a vivid yearning for the meant of large benefi-

cence. At to hit being capable of the tillinett— to tay

nothing of the meanness— of allowing any part of his

feelingt or demeanor towardt othert to be affected by
their mere potsettion of wealth, I cannot contider luoh

a suggestion as worthy of much remark. He had a kind-

ness towards Mrs. Couttt, became he knew that, vain

and pompout at her ditplays of equipage and attendance

might be, the nuunly valued wealth, like himself, as the

instrument of doing good. Even of her apparently most

fantattio indulgencet he remembered, at Pope did when

ridiculing the "lavish cost and little skill" of hit

Timon, —
" Tit k>M« 111* pooran dotlud, U» liinifTT fMl i

"

—

bnt he interfered, to prevent her being made unoomfort-
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•Ua in Uf hooM, neither more nor leii than ha would
h»Ta done, had iha come than in her original eharaotar
of a aomio aetran, and been treated with ooUneaa aa
each by hit Manhioneuei and Counteaaaa.

Since I hare been led to touch on what many alwaya
ooniidarad aa the weak part of hia character— hia over,
respect for worldly thinga in general, — I muat lay one
word aa to the matter of rank, which undoubtedly had
infinitely more effect on him than money. In the first
place, he waa all a! ng courted by the great world— not
it by him; and, teoondly, pleaaed as he waa with ita at-
tentions, he derived infinitely greater pleaaore from the
truating and hearty affection of his old equals, and the
inferiors whose welfare he so unweariedly promoted.
But, thirdly, he made acute discriminations among the

"""V different orders of claimants who jostle each other
for preeminence in the curiously complicated system of
modem British society. Hia imagination had been oon-
Btantly exercised in recalling and embellishing whatever
features of the past it waa possible to connect with any
pleasing ideas, and a hiatorioal name waa a charm that
literally stirred hia blood. But not so a mere title. He
reverenced the Duke of Bucoleuoh— but it waa not aa a
Duke, but aa the head of hia dan, the lepreaentative of
the old knights of Branksome. In the Vtike of Hamil-
ton he saw not the premier peer of Scotland, but the
lineal heir of the heroic old Donghues; and he had pro-
founder respect for the chiif of a Highland chm, without
any title whatever, and with an ill-paid rental of two or
three thousand a year, than for the haughtiest magnate
in a blue ribbon, whoae name did not call up any grand
historical reminiscence. I remember onoe when he had
some young Englishmen of high fashion in hia house,
there arrived a Scotch gentleman of no distingniahed ap-
pearance, whom he received with a sort of eagerness and
tmpn»$anmt of reverential courtesy that struck the
atrangera aa quite out of the common. Hia name waa

\i
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that of I Sootoh Earl, howeTcr, and no doubt he wu that

nobleman't ion. "Well," nid one of the Sonthroiu to

me, — "I had nerer heard that the Earl of * * * * wai

one of yonr Tery greateet lord* in thu country; eren a

•eooml ion of hii, booby though he be, aeenu to be of

wonderful ooniideration," The young EjiglUh lord

heard with lome surpriie, that the viiitor in qnertion wai

a poor lieutenant on half-pay, heir to a tower about a*

oraiy ai Don Quizote'e, and nowaye related (at leaet ac-

cording to Engliih notiona of relationthip) to the Earl of

• • • •. "What, then," he cried, "what con Sir Walter

mean?" "Why," laid 1, "his meaning ia very clear.

This gentleman is the male representative (which the Earl

of * * * * may possibly be in the female line) of a knight

who is celebrated by our old poet Blind Harry, as having

signalized himself by the side of Sir William Wallace,

and from whom every Scotchman that' bears the name

of * * * * has at least the ambition of being supposed to

descend."— Sir Walter's own title came unsought; and

that he accepted it, not in the foolish fancy that such a

title, or any title, could increase his own personal conse-

quence, but because he thought it fair to embrace the op-

portunity of securing a certain ezternal distinction to his

heirs at Abbotsford, was proved pretty clearly by bis sub-

sequently declining the greatly higher, but intransmis-

sible rank of a Privy-Councillor. At the same time, I

dare say his ear liked the knightly sound ; and undoubt-

edly he was much pleased with the pleasure his wife took,

and gayly acknowledged she took, in being My Lady.

The circumstances of the King's visit in 1822, and

others already noted, leave no doubt that imagination

enlarged and glorified for him many objects to which it

is very difficult for ordinary men in our generation to

attach much importance ; and perhaps he was more apt

to attach importance to such things, during the prosper-

ous course of his own fortunes, than even a liberal con-

sideration of circumstances can altogether ezcuse. To
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my»U it wmiM to hare bMn u; yet I do not tliink th*
•T«r« oritioa on tbu part of hii itory Iut» kept quite
•uffloientljr in mind Iww eaqr it ii for ui aU to under-
ralue any tpeoiei of tempUtion to which we hare not
happened to be expoied. I am awK^c, too, that there
are example! of men of genina, •':

, i I to a certain ex-
tent lilie him, who hare reeiited ;i'ul i. .»1M f»i h .•fna-
tione against which be wa* not r;: n i i.rimf j l,iu ' Inre
•ometimn thought that they 1' .„ u' 'c P.|ie,.j, 4
part* of their character neaic ih. unu-uv f I.ikubi i.

y

than thoee which bit woaJ.u.s; h, tin- v.t, .,| to
endamage; that they minglf , i.i nh;.t, m i.li i: ntioua
•elf-denial, ume gmini o) ..nciific.! ;it -li,; ,i,riuB of a
cold, unsocial, eren sulky epx-os .f *" con'.'it. But
this digression has already turned out in-.ch I m. tr than
I intended.

Mrs. Contts and her three coaches f.su-,ni»hed Abbote-
ford but a few days after I returned to Cbiefswood from
one of my rapid journeys to London. While in the
metropolis on that oooasion, I had heard a great deal
more than I understood about the oommercial excitement
of the time. For several years preceding 1826, the
plethora of gold on the one band, and the wildneas of
impatient poverty on the other, bad been uniting their
•timuhinte upon the blood and brain of the most curious
of all concretes, individual or national, "John Bull;

"

nor had sober "Sister Peg" escaped the infection of dis-
orders which appear to recur, at pretty regular periods,m the sanguine constitution of her brother. They who
had accumulated great masses of wealth, dissatisfied with
the usual rates of interest under a conscientious govern-
ment really protective of property, had embarked in the
most perilous and fantastic schemes for piling visionary
Pelions upon the real Ossa of their money-bags; and
unscrupulous dreamers, who bad all to gain and nothing
to lose, found it easy to borrow, from casb-encumbered
neighbors, the means of pushing adventures of their own

m!
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doTiaing, more extravagaiit than had been heard of ainoe

the daya of the Soudi Sea and Miaaiasippi babblea.

Even peiaons vho had extensive and flooriahing bosi-

neaaea in their hands, partook the general rage of infatn-

ktion. He whose own shop, counting-houae, or mre-
houae, had been aufBcient to raise him to a deeent and
aafely inoresaing opulence, and waa more than aufficient

to occupy all hia attention, drank in the vain delusion

that he waa waating hia time and energy on thinga un-

worthy of a masculine ambition, and embarked the le-

Bouroea necessary for the purposes of his lawful calling,

in speculations worthy of the land-surveyors of El Do-
rado. It was whispered that the trade (so called, par
excellence) had been^ bitten with this fever; and persons

of any foresight who knew (as I did not at that time

know) the infinitely curious links by which booksellers,

and printers, and paper-makers (and therefore authora)

are bound together, high and low, town and country, for

good and for evil, already began to propheay that, when-

ever the general oraah, whiuh must come erelong, should

arrive, ita effects would br fcit far and wide among all

olasaes connected with the productions of the preaa.

When it waa rumored that this great bookseller, or

printer, had become a principal holder of South Ameri-

can mining shares— tliat another waa the leading di-

rector of a railway company— a third of a gaa company
— while a fourth houae had riaked aV^ont £100,000 in a
caat upon the moat capricioua of all agricultural producta,

hop», — it waa no wonder that bankers ahonld begin to

calculate balances, and pause upon diaconnta.

Among other hints to the tune of periculota plenum
opus alece. which reached my ear, were some conceTning

a aplendid bookaelling eatabliahment in London, with

which I knew the Edinburgh houae of Conatable to be
doaely connected in bnsineaa. Little auspecting the ex-

tent to which any miachance of Measrs. Hurst and Bob-
inion must involve Sir Walter'a own responaibilities, I
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tonnnitod to him the rumors in qqestion » I received
them. Before I oonld have his anawer, a legal friend ofmme. wdl known to Scott al«,, told me that people weretalkmg doubtfully about Constable', own stabilitr I
thought It probable, that if Constable fell into any pecu-
niary raibairasaments, Scott might suffer the inconven-
lenoe of losmg the oopy-money of his last novel. No-
?"5.°'?7, '!™"', ?*™"'^ *" "«• B"' I """"ght it my
duty to teU him this whisper also; uid heard from him,
ahnost by return of post, that, shake who might in Lonl
don, his friend in Edinburgh was "rooted, as well u
branched, Ijke the oak." Knowing his almost painfully
accurate habits of business as to matters of trivial mo-
ment, I doubted not that he had ample grounds for beine
quite easy as to any concerns of his own with his pul^
lisher; and though I turned northwards with anxiety
enough, none of the burden had reference to that sub-
jeot.

A few days, however, after my arrival at Chiefswood,
I received a letter from the legal friend already alluded
^—(M^'W^l^iun Wright, the eminent barrister of
Loncoln s Inn, —who, by the way, was also on habits of
peat personal famUiarity with Constable, and liked theOwr exceedingly)— which renewed my apprehensions,m rather, for the first time, gave me any suspicion that
ttere reaUy might be something "rotten in the state of
JUtumvy." Mr. Wright informed me that it was re-
ported in London that Constable's London banker had
thrown up his book. This letter reached me about five
clock, as I was sitting down to dinner; and, about an

hour afterwards, I rode over to Abbotsford, to communi-
oato its oontento. I found Sir Walter abne over hu
glass of whiskey and water and cigar— at this time,
whenever there was no company, "his custom always ine afternoon" ^ " "—--
He did 80, and

l gave 1 . Wright's letter to read.
1 returning it, said, quite with his usual

tranquU good-humor of look and voice, "I am much
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obliged to you for coming over, but you may rely upon

it, Wright has been hoaxed. I promise you, were the

Crafty's book thrown up, there would be a pretty decent

scramble among the bankers for the keeping of it. There

may have been some little dispute or misunderstanding,

which malice and envy have exaggerated in this absurd

style; but I shan't allow such nonsense to disturb my
sieata. Don't yon see," he added, lighting another

cigar, "that Wright could not have heard of such a trans-

action the very day it happened 7 And can you doubt,

that if Constable had been informed of it yesterday, this

day's post must liave brought me intelligence direct from

him?" I ventured to suggest that this last point did

not seem to me clear ; that Constable might not, perhaps,

in such a case, be in so great a hurry with his intelligence.

"Ah! " said he, "the Crafty and James Ballantyne have

been so much connected in business, that Fatsman would

be sure to hear of anything so important ; and I like the

notion of his hearing it, and not sending me one of his

malagrugrous hUlets-doux. He could as soon keep his

eyebrows in their place if you told hira there was a fire

in his nursery."

Seeing how coolly he treated my news, I went home
relieved and gratified. Next morning, as I was rising,

behold Peter Mathieson at my door, his horses evidently

off a journey, and the Sheriff rubbing his eyes as if the

halt had shaken him out of a sound sleep. I made what

haste I could to descend, and found him by the side of

the brook looking somewhat worn, but with a serene and

satisfied countenance, busied already in helping his little

grandson to feed a fleet of ducklings. "You are sur-

prised," he said, "to see me here. The truth is, I was

more taken aback with Wright's epistle than I cared to

let on ; and so, as soon as you left me, I ordered the car-

riage to the door, and never stopped till I got to Polton,

where I found Constable putting on his nightcap. I

stayed an hour with him, and I have now the pleasure to
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tell yon that all is right. There wu not a word of truth
in the »tory. He U fast as Ben lomond; and as Manuna
and Anne did not know what my errand was, I thought
it as well to come and breakfast here, and set Sophia and
you at your ease before I went home again."
We had a merry breakfast, and he chatted gayly after-

wards as I escorted him through his woods, leaning on
my shoulder all the way, which ha seldom as yet did,
except with Tom Furdie, unless when he was in a more
than commonly happy and affectionate mood. But I
confess the impression this incident left on my mind was
not a pleasant one. It was then that I Erst began to
harbor a suspicion, that if anything should befall Con-
stable, Sir Walter would suffer a heavier loss than the
nonpayment of some one novel. The night journey re-
vealed serious alarm. My wife suggested, as we talked
things over, Uiat his alarm had been, not on his own
account, but Ballantyne's, who, in case evil came on the
great employer of his types, might possibly lose a year's
profit on them, which neither she nor I doubted must
amount to a large sum— any more than that a misfor-
tune of Ballantyne's would grieve her fatfier as much as
one personal to himself. His warm regard for his printer
could be no secret; we well knew that James was his
confidential critic— his trusted and trustworthy friend
from boyhood. Nor was I ignonnt that Scott had a
share in the property of Ballantyne's Edinburgh Weekly
Journal. I hinted, under the year 1820, that a dispute
arose about the line to be adopted by that paper in the
matter of the Queen's trial, and that Scott employed his
authority towards overruling the Editor's disposition to
^pouse the anti-ministerial side of that unhappy ques-
tion. He urged every argument in his power, and in
vain

;
for James had a just sense of his own responsibility

as editor, and conscientiously differing from Sir Walter's
opinion, insisted, with honorable firmness, on maintain-
ing his own until he should be denuded of his office. I
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bappened to ha pnaent at one of their ooimrmtionf on

tbii aubjeot, and in the oanne of it Scott uaed language

whioh diitinotlf implied that he ipoke not merely aa a

friend, but aa a joint-proprietor of the Journal. Nor

did it seem at all strange that this should be so. Bat

that Sir Walter was and had all along been James's part-

ner in the great printing concern, neither 1, nor, 1 be-

lieve, any membn of his family, had entertained the

slightest suspicion prior to the coming calamities which

were now "casting their shadows before."

It is proper to add here that the story about the

banker's throwing up the book was, as subsequent leve-

lations attested, groundless. Sir Walter's first guess as

to its origin proved correct.

A few days Jterwards, Mr. Murray of Albemarle

Street sent me a transcript of Lord Byron's Bavenna

Diary, with permission for my neighbor also to read it

if he pleased. Sir Walter read those extraordinary

pages with the liveliest interest, and filled several of the

blank leaves and margins with illustrative anneitationa

and anecdotes, some of which have lately been made

public, as the rest will doubtless be hereafter. In perus-

ing what Byron had jotted down from day to day in

the intervals of regular composition, it very naturally

occurred to Sir Walter that the noble poet bad done well

to avoid troubling himself by any adoption or affectation

of plan or order— giving an opinion, a reflection, a

reminiscence, serious or comic, or the incidents of the

passing hour, just as the spirit moved him,— and seeing

what a mans of curious things, snch as "after-times

would not willingly let die," had been thus rescued from

oblivion at a very slight cos' of exertion,— he resolved

to attempt keeping thenceforth a somewhat similar re-

cord. A thick quarto volume, bound in vellum, with

a lock and key, was forthwith proonred; and Sir Walter

began the journal, from whioh I shall begin, in the next

chapter, to draw copiously. The occupation of a few
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•fa»y minutes m hU dresBing-room at getting np in the
morning, or after he had retired for the night, wu found
a pleasant variety for him. He «!«> kept the book by
him when in his study, and often had recourse to it when
anythmg puaded him and caUed for a halt in the prose-
eution of what he considered (though posterity wiU hardly
do so) a more important task. It was ext^mely fortu-
nate ^t he took up thU scheme exactly at the time when
he settled seriously to the history of Buonaparte's per-
sonal career. The sort of preparation which every chap-
ter of that book now called for has been already alluded
to; and —although, when he had fairly read himself up
to any one great cycle of transactions, hU old spirit
roused itseU in full energy, and he traced the record
with as rapid and glowing a pencil as he had ever
wielded— there were minutes enough, and hours, and
perhaps days, of weariness, depression, and languor
when (unless this silent oontidant had been at hand) even
he perhaps might have made no use of his writing^esL.

Jiven the new resource of journalizing, however, was
not sufficient. He soon coavinced himself that it would
faciUtate, not impede. Us progress with Napoleon, to
have a work of imagimitkm in hand also. The success
of the Tales of the Crusaders had been very high; and
Constable, well aware that it had been his custom of old
to carry on two romances at the same time, was now too
happy to enoourage him in beginning Woodstock, to be
taken up whenever the historical MS. should be in
advance of the press.

Of the progress both of the Novel and the History the
Journal will afford us fuller and clearer details than I
have been able to produce as to any of his preceding
works; but before I open that sealed book, I believe it
wiU be satUfactory to the reader that I should present
(as briefly as I can) my own view of the melancholy
change m Sir Walter's worldly fortunes, to which ahnost
every page of the Diary, during several sad and toilsome

i
:i

:
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jean, oontains sodm duaion. So doing, I shall avoid
(in 9ovom mmwut at least) the necessity of interrapting,

hf awkward explaBatiuaa, the easy tenor of perhaps the

most candid Diary that ever man penned.

The early history of SooM's oonnectiou with the Bal-

}ant3nieB has been already given in abundant detail ; and
I have felt it my duty not to shrink, at whatever pain
to nij' own feelings or those oi others, from setting down,
]daJniy and distinctly, my own impressions of the charac-

ter, manners, and eonduot of those two very dissimilar

brothers. I find, withont surprise, that my representa-

tions of them have not proved satirfactory to their sur-

viving relations.' That I cannot help— though I sin-

cerely regret having been compelled, in justice to Scott,

to become the instrument for opening old wounds in kind
bosoms, animated, I doubt not, like my own, by venera-

tion for his memory, and respected by me for combining
that feeling with a tender concern for names so intimately

connected with his throughout long years of mutual con-

iidence. But I have been entirely mistaken if those to

whom I allude, or any others of my readers, have inter-

preted any expressions of mine as designed to cast the

slightest imputation on the moral rectitude of the elder

^ [Tba repmentetiTM of tb* BalluitTiiM expwMtd their mon tliui

duutitfaotion in » ReJiaatioK, paUuhed ia 1838. Loekhftrt antwend, in

3V BailatUsne-Humbug Bandied (IB^^O) ; and hia rejoinder produced n
B^y, to which he returned no answer. Such slight emendations as he be-
lioTod the truth required were made in the second (the standard) edition

ai the Li/e. If any eare to go into the details of this ooatroTway, the

eranteenth chapter of Lung's Li/e of Leckhart (vol. U , pp. 126-172) is

an enellent r4nm4 of the whole matter. The tone of Lookhart's pam-
phlet, betraTing ezoessiTe irritation, is to be regretted, but the bnsineM
statement in it (as in the Li/e) was approved from point to point by the

urviving partner of the boose of Constable, the man oioat ocmTersant with
the complications of the case, whom Lockhart rigV ly oalle " one of the

most acute men of business in existence," and whn i the writer had every
reason to respect and trust. Hr. Lang justly ii^ys that the diqnte was
" one of those hopeless oontrovenuee in which '.-•^b partias are, to a eoa-

iderable extent, practically saying the same thin^. The Ballantyne
Troateas repeatioffi * Mr. Loekhart admits ' this or that, whareaa the so-

eallad * admiasim ' was really the esssnee of Laakhart'i eais."]
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ownep.thetof "my little picaroon" indicates «Ua,.t Id™.red to imply on that score. But JohnwrfZ, ™«Pddmess of head and temper, incaplueTlruc"C
tor others; nor dare I hesitate to express my convictionttat from fadmgs of a different sort, honesfJ^es^l«^y a better manager than the picaroon.
He had received the edncation, not of a printer bntof a solicitor; and he never, t» his dying ^v had T

.vZ ^sr T^i: "" »" been instmcted that o„

aist^.1/- ,r r^fT °* S""-' profit; and Lyondthis rule of thumb emulation, no experience could bringhm to penetrate his mysten,. In a word. James nelef

tod) (ia profit3 are likely to be entirely swallowed up

tinv frfm "t? '"»^"^«'P» "P " ".oft wakefllscr^:tiny, from week to week, and from day to day, as to th«

Clo^!^.''" u"""'"''"'
"'^^ *« establishment in the

oT^S! ' J^™^'•° """"^d it. door,. He sat in hi.own elbow^hair, in , oomfortoble libr«y, dtnted in a
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different street— not oertkinly an idle nuui— quite the
revene, though naturally indolent— but the moat negli-

gent and inefficient of maater-printers.

He waa buay, indeed; and inestimably aerrioeable to

Scott was his labor; but it consisted simply and solely in

the correction and revisal of proof sheets. It is most
U'.e, that Sir Walter's hurried and careless method of

cor-.;' ~>sition rendered it absolutely necessary that what-
evH .ir wrote should be subjected to far more than the
T.m ' lunount of inspection required at the hands of the
printer; and it is equally so, that it would hare been
extremely difficult to find another man willing and able

to bestow such time and care on his proof sheets as they
uniformly received from James. But this was, in fact,

not the proper occupation of the man who was at the

head of the establislunent — who liad undertaken thd

pecuniary management of the concern. In every other

great printing-house that I have known anything about,

there are intelligent and well-educated men, called,

technically, readert, who devote themselves to this

species of labor, and who are, I fear, seldom paid in

proportion to its importance. Dr. Goldsmith, in his

early life, was such a natUr in the printing-house of

Richardson; but the author of Clarissa <iid not disdain

to look after the presses and types himself, or he wouM
never have accumulated the fortune that enabled him
to be the liberal employer of readers like 6(d(?dmith. I

quoted, in a preceding volume,* a letter of Scott's, writ-

ten when John B^llantyne and Co. *8 bookselling house
was breaking up, in which he says, "One or other of

you will need to be constantly in the printing-oifice hence-

forth; it is the sheet-anchor." This was ten years after

that establishaaent began. Thenceforth James, in com-
pliance with tills injunction, occupied, during many hours
of every day, a small cabinet on the premises in Ae
Caoongate; but «4ioever visited aim tbne, fonad him

^ 6m mu, Tci. IT. p. S.
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lU the nme etanua buineu, that of * Utantor, not that
of a printer. He wai either editing hie newipaper—
•»^™ «»n«M«»d that matter as fondly and proodlT
aa Mr. Pott in Pioltwiok does hi> Gazette of EatanswiU— or correcting proof aheeta, or writing o> itioal notes and
letters to the Author of Waverley. Shakespeare, Addi.
son, Johnson, and Burke, were at his elbow; but not the
ledger. We may thus understand poor John's com-
pUint, in what I may call his dying memorandum, of the
large sums abstracted from the bookselling house for

the use of the printing-office."! Yet that bookseUing
house wt irom the first a hopeless one; whereas, under
•oourate superintendence, the other ought to have pro-
duced the partners a dividend of from ^£2000 to £3000 a
year, at the very least.

On the other hand, the necessity of providing some
remedy for this radical disorder must very soon have
forced itself upon the conviction of all concerned, had
not John Ballantyne (who had served a brief apprentice-
ship in a London banking-house) introduced his fatal en-
lightenment on the subject of facilitating difrunts, and
nusing cash by means of acconuncdation-biUs. Hence
the perplexed ttata and calendars— the wildernesses and
Ubynnths of ciphers, through which no eye but that of a
professed accountant could have detected any clue; hence
the accumulation of biUs and o«inter-bilU drawn by both
bookselling and printing-house, and gradually so mixed
up wkb other obligations, that John Ballantyne died in
utter ignorance of the condition of their affairs. The
pecuniary detail of l^ose affairs then devolved upon
James; and I fancy it wiU be only too appareat that be
never made even one serious affort to master the formid-
able balaaces of figures thus committed to his sole tmat
—but in which his all was not aU that wu involved.

I need not reoapitalMe the hisfany of the connection
betWMB these BaUaityne firms and that of Constable.

' 8m mU, <niL n. p, 244.

fl
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It wu tnoad u aoennttoly * my m«uu pannltted In the

pneeding Tolmnaa, with u eye to the oatutrophe. I $m
willing to beliere that kindly feelingi had no mull ihan
in indnoing Coutable to uphold tU endit of John Bal-
lantyne and Company, in their Mreral •oooeniTe itrng-

glee to aToid the expoanre of bankruptcy. He waa, with
pitiable foiblet enough, and grieroue fault*, a man of
warm, and therefore, I hardly doubt, of lympathiiing
temperament. Vain to ezcew, proud at the same time,

haughty, arrogant, preiumptuoui, despotic— he had ttill,

I am idlling to believe, a heart. Peraoni who knew him
bnger and better than I did, anure me of their oonTic-

tion that, in apite of many direct profeaaional hindrances
and thwartinga, the offapring (aa Ae viewed mattera)

partly of Tory jealousy, and partly of poetical caprice
— he had, even at an early period of his life, farmed a
genuine affection for Scott's person, as well as a most
profound veneration for his genius. I think it very pos-

sible that he began his assistance of the Ballantyne com-
panies mainly under this generous influence— and I also

believe that he had, in different ways, a friendly leaning
in favor of both James and John themselves. But when
he, in his overweening self-sufficiency, thought it in-

volved no mighty hazard to indulge his better feelings,

as well as his lordly vanity, in shielding these friends

from commensial dishonor, he had estimated but loosely

the demands of the career of speculation on which he
was himself entering. And by and by, when, advancing
by one mighty plunge after another in that vast field, he
felt in his own person the tlireatenings of more signal

min than could have befallen them, this "Napoleon of

the >Tsn"— still as of old bnoyed up to the ultimate

resnl* of his grand operations by the most fulsome flat-

teries of imagination— appears to have tossed aside very
summarily all scruples about the extent to which he
might be entitled to tax their sustaining credit in re-

quital. The Ballantynes, if they had comprehended all
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tt. bMring. of tl^ ow,. w« not th. men to oouider
grndgingly denundi of thu utnn, fonnded on Mrrioe
«o imporUnti «nd who oui doubt that Soott viewed them
trom ehinlroiu .Ititude? It U e«y to lee, that the
moment the obligation, beeame reciprocal, there aioM
•xtreme penl of their coming to be hopelewly oompU-
oated. It u equally clear, that he ought to hare applied
on then affaire, a. their oompUoation thickened, the
acumen which he exerted, and rather prided himwlf in
exerting, cm emaUer pointo of worldly bueinee., to the
n,mo.t. That he did not, I must always regard a< the
Migma of his personal history; but various incidents in
that histopr, which I have already narrated, prove inoon-
testably that he had never done so; and I am unable to
account for this having been the case, except on the sup-
position that his confidence in the resources of Constable
and the pnidence of James Ballantyne was k> entire,
that he willmgly absolved himself from all duty of active
and thoroughgoing superinspeotion.

It u the extent to which the confusion had gone that
«nstitute. the great puale. I have been told that John
Ballantyne, in his heyday, might be heard whistling on
his clerk John Stevemwn (True JockX from the soncft,™
behind the shop, with, "Jock, you lubber, fetch ben a
Aeaf stamps." Such things might weU enough b«
believed of that harebrained creature; but how «,ber.
solemn James could have made up his mind, as he must
have done, to follow much the same wild course whenever
•ny pinch occurred, is to me, I must own, incomprehen-
sible. Tl» books, of course, were kept at the printing,
house; and Scott, no doubt, had it in his power to exam-
ine them a. often as he liked to go there for that purpose.
But did he ever descend the Canongate once on such an
emuid? I certainly much question it. I think it very
Utely that he now and then cast a rapid glance over the
details of a week's or a month's operations; but no man
who has foUowed him throughout can dream that he ever
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grappled with the sum-total.' During several years it

was ahnoBt daily my custom to walli home with Sir Wal-

ter from the Parliament House, calling at James's on

our way. For the most part I used to amuse myself with

a newspaper or proof sheet in the outer room, while they

were closeted in the little cabinet at the comer; and

merty were the tones that reached my ear while they

remained in colloquy. If I were called in, it was be-

cause James, in his ecstasy, must have another to enjoy

the dialogue that his friend was improvising— between

Meg Dods and Captain MacTurk, for example, or Peter

Peebles and his counsel.

How shrewdly Scott lectures Terry in May, 1826:

"The beat business is ruined when it becomes pinched

for money, and gets into the circle of discounting bills."

— "It is easy to make it feasible on paper, but the times

of payment arrive to a certainty."— "I should not like

to see you take flight, like the ingenious mechanist in

Basselas— only to flutter a few yards, and fall into the

lake ; this would be a heart-breaking business."— "You
must be careful that a check shall not throw you on the

breakers, and for this there is no remedy but a handsome

provision of the blunt," etc., etc. Who can read these

words— and consider that, at the very hour when they

fell from Scott's pen, he was meditating a new purchase

of land to the extent of £40,000— and that nevertheless

the "certainty of the arrival of times of payment for

discounting bills " was within a few months of being real-

ized to his own ruin ;— who can read such words, under

such a date, and not sigh the only comment, «tc vo> non

The reader may perhaps remember a page in a former

volume where I described Scott as riding with Johnny

Ballantyne and myself round the deserted halls of the

ancient family of Biddell, and remarking how much it

> It li nm uontaiiied ud admlttod tluit tha Ballutjiu boob won
MMr baUmctd during the later yMti of tlie eoDBeotioii.— (1838.)
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too««ed the wonder of their ruin that the late Baronethad kept day-book and ledger aa regularly aa anv

true that Sir Walter kept from first to hut as acourate

addeU could have done of his extravagant outlay onagricultural experiments. The instructi^he gave Ws

method of keepmg accounts, were copied from his ov™pract.ce I codd, I believe, place before my reX th^sum-total of six^nce, that it had cost him to riSttCgh
t«rnp,ke.gates during a period of thirty yean, Thiswas, of course, an early habit mechanicaUy^adhered tobut how strange that the man who codd pe«ist, howeve;
mechanieaUy, m noting down every shilliVg thai he aetu-aUy drew from his purse, should have allowed others topledge his credit, year after year, upon sheafs of accom-
modation paper "the time for paying which up mustcertamlycome," without keeping any efficient watch on
their proceedings- without knowing, any one Christmas,
for how many thousands, or rather tens of thousands, heWM responsible as a printer in the Camngate I

This IS sufficiently astonishing_ and had this been all,the result must sooner or later have been sufficiently unl

wW h't- w I'*
'?• " ^ "'"«'«' of " circumsLce

which Sir Walter, however vigilant, could hardly havebeen expected to anticipate as within the range of possi-
biliy, he wojJd have been in no danger of a "checkfliat
must throw him on the breakers "-of finding himself,
rfter his fluttermg. over The Happy VaUey! "in th^take He could never have foreseen a step which Con-
stable took m the frenried excitement of his dav of ne-

S.7f7,; 9TS to the original habit„/i„e|«.
Janbes of John Ballantyne, it had been adopted as the
r^tuhtt plan between that person and Constable, that,
whenever flie Utter signed a bill for the purpo«, of th^
other B raising money among the bankers, there should, in

f. '.f

•t
1;

''fill
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case of his neglecting to take that bill up before it fell

iue, bo deposited a counter-bill, signed by Ballantyne,

on which Constable might, if need were, raise a sum

equivalent to that for which he had pledged his credit. I

am told that this is an usual enough course of procedure

among speculative merchants; and it may be so. But

mark the issue. The plan went on under James's man-

agement, just as John had begun it. Under bis manage-

ment also— such was the incredible loose'-.ess of it— the

counter-bUls, meant only for being sent into the market

in the event of the priTnaty bUh being threatened with

dishonor— these instruments of safeguard for Constable

against contingent danger were allowed to lie uninquired

about in Constable's desk, until they had swelled to a

truly monstrous "sheaf of stamps." Constable's hour of

distress darkened about him, and he rushed with these

to the money-changers. They were nearly aU Bung into

circulation in the course of this maddening period of

panic. And by this one circumstance it came to pass,

that, supposing Ballantyne and Co. to hare, at the day

of reckoning, obligations against them, in consequence of

bill transactions with Constable, to the extent of £25,-

000, they were legally responsible for £60,000.

It is not my business to attempt any detailed history of

the house of Constable. The sanguine man had, almost

at the outset of his career, been "lifted off his feet," in

Bums's phrase, by the sudden and unparalleled succesa

of the Edinburgh Review. Scott's poetry and Scott's

novels followed; and had he confined himself to those

three great and triumphant undertakings, he must have

died in possession of a princely fortune. But his "appe-

tite grew with what it fed on," and a long series of less

meritorious publications, pushed on, one after the other,

in the craziest rapidity, swallowed up the gains which,

however vast, he never counted, and therefore always ex-

aggerated to himself. He had, with the only person who

might have been supposed capable of controlling him in
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hi* later yean, the authority of age and a quasi-parental
relationship to siutain the natural influenoe of great and
commanding talents; his proud temperament and his
glowing imagination played into each other's hands; and
he soared suspicion, or trampled remonstrance, when-
ever (which probably was seldom) he failed to ii^use the
fervor of his own self-confidence. But even his gross
imprudence in the management of his own great business
would not have been enough to involve him in absolute
ruin : had the matter halted there, and had he, suspending,
as he meant to do, all minor operatiors, concentred his
energies, in alliance with Scott, upon the new and das-
iling adventure of the Cheap Miscetiany, I have no
doubt the damage of early misreokouings aid soon
have been altoge^er obliterated. Bui whai - had been
to the Ballantynes, certain other still more audacious
"Sheafmen" had been to hi' The house of Hurst,
Bobinson and Co. had long nis London agents and
correspondents; and he haj ried on with them the
same traffic in bills and ouunter-bills that the CanongatP
Con.pany did with him — and upon a still huger scale.

They had done what he did not— or at least did not to
any vety culpable extent: they had carried their adven-
tures out of the line of their own business. It was they,
for example, that must needs be embarking such vast
sums in a speculation on hops ! When ruin threatened
them, they availed themselves of Constable's credit with-
out stint or limit— while he, feeling darkly that the net
was around him, struggled and splashed for relief, no
matter who might suffer, so he escaped I And Sir Wal-
ter Scott, sorely as he suficred, was too painfully con-
scious of the "strong tricks " he had allowed his own im-
agination to play, not to make merciful allowance for all

the apparently monstrous things that I have now been
narrating of Constable; though an offence lay behind,
which even his charity could not forgive. Of that I need
not as yet speak. I have done all that seems to me
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neoessaiy for enabling the reader to apprehend the nature

and extent of the pecuniary diffioultiea in which Scott

was about to be iuTolved, when he commenced hia Diai;

of 1826.

For the reat, hia frienda, and, above aU, poaterity, are

not left to consider hia fate without conaoling reflectiona.

They who knew and loTed him muat ever remember that

the real nobility of hia character could not have exhibited

itaelf to the world at large, had he not been exposed in

hia hter yeara to the oideal of adveraity. And others

aa well aa they may feel aaaured, that had not that adver-

sity been preceded by the perpetual apur of ptwuniary

demands, he who began life with such quick appetites

for all its ordinary eiijoyments, would never have devoted

himself to the rearing of that gigantic monument of

genius, labor, and power, which hia works now consti-

tute. The imagination which has bequeathed so much

to delight and humanize mankind would have developed

few of its mirattulous resources, except in the embellish-

ment of his own personal existence. The enchanted

spring might have sunk Jito earth with the rod that bade

it gush, and left us no living waters. We cannot under-

stand, but we may nevertheless respect even the strangest

caprices of the marvellous combination of facultiea to

which our debt is so weighty. We should try to picture

to ourselves what the actual intellectual life must have

been, of the author of such a aeriea of romancea. We
should aak ourselves whether, filling and discharging so

soberly and gracefully aa he did the common functiona

of aocial man, it was not, nevertheless, impossible but

that he must have passed most of his life in other worlds

than ours; and we ought hardly to think it a grievous

circumstance that their bright visions should have left

a dazzle sometimes on the eyes which he so gently re-

opened upon our proauc realities. He had, on the

whole, a command over the powers of his mind— I mean

that he could control and direct hia thoughts and refleo-
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tions with a reauinesa, firmnen, and easy aecurity of
way— beyond what I find it pouible to trace in any
other artut't recorded character and history; but he
could not habitually fling them into the region of dreams
throughout a long series of years, and yet be expected to
find a corresponding satisfaction in bending them to the
less agreeable considerations which the circumstances of
any human being's practical lot in this world must pre-
sent in abundance. The training to which he accustomed
himself could not leave him as he was when he began.
He must pay the penalty, as well as reap the gloty, of
this lifelong abstraction of reverie, this self-abandonment
of Fairyland.

This was for him the last year of many things; among
others, of Sibyl Grey and the Abbotsford Hunt. To-
wards the close of a hard run on his neighbor Mr. Scott
of Gala's ground, he adventured to leap the Catrail
that venerable relic of the days of

" Ragsd wid»
Aid fair Stnth-Clyda,"

of which the reader may remember many notices in his
early letters to George Ellis. He was severely bruised
and shattered; and never afterwards recovered the feel-
ing of confidence, without which there can be no pleasure
m horsemanship. He often talked of this accident with
a somewhat superstitious moumfulness.

Mi

'1
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1825

The Journal, on which we are about to enter, has

on the title-page, "Sir Walter Scott of Abbotsford,

Bart., his Oumal;"— and this foot-note to Gumal, "A
hard word, so spelt on the authority of Miss Sophia

Scott, now Mrs. Lookhart." This is a little joke, allud-

ing to a note-book kept by his eldest girl during one

of the Highland expeditions of earlier days, in which

be was accompanied by his wife and children. The

motto is,—
"AiIwalk^lijinjMU,
I talked to mjadf

,

And Hat mjiai mU torn."— Old Son).

These lines are quoted also in his reviewal of Pepys's

Diary. That book was published just before he left

Edinburgh in July. It was, I belicTC, the only one he

took with him to Ireland; and I never observed him
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more delighted with my book whktMWTer. He had erer
^terwudi many of its queer turn* and phraaei on his
hpi.

The reader cannot ezpeot that any chapter in a Diary
of thia wrt ahould be printed in exteruo within a few
years of the writer'a death. The editor has, for reasons
which need not be expUined, found it necessary to omit
some passages altogether— to abridge others— and very
frequently to substitute asterisks or arbitrary initials for
names. But wherever omissions or alterations b»ve been
made, these were dictated by regard for the feelings of
living persons; and, if any passages which have been
retamed should prove offensive to such feelings, there u
no apology to be offered, but that the editor found they
coiUd not be struck out, without losing some statement
of fact, opinion, or sintiment, which it seemed impossible
to saorifloe without injustice to Sir Walter Scott's char>
aoter and history.'

DIABT

Bdinburgh— Moembar 20, 1826. —I utve all my
life regretted that I did not keep a regular Journal. I
have myself lost recollection of much that was interest-
ing; and I have deprived my family [and the public] of
some curious information by not carrying this resolutian
into effect. I have bethought me, on seeing lately some
volumes of Byron's notes, that he probably had hit upon
the right way of keeping such a memorandum-book, by
throwing out all pretence to reguhtrity and order, and

' [FortOMtoly for tha Enfliah-nidiag wofM, in the jmt 1890, whn
aimwMiiolong.r«iiyrM«>nwhytlMaiitmi JoonuatliinildlK* ba pob-
nUMd, it qipauad " aaMj as Soott laft it— bat for tha oorraatiaD of ob-
noaa ilifa ol tha tm, and tha oniianon of lonie dataila cUaaj of familj
*~ *»»Mtio intaraat," onlar tha aiiignlarly abla, aarafil, asd armpathatia
aditorahip of Mr. DaTid Donglaa. Naadj hall of tha Jamaal nu^ao
prmtad for tha firat tima.]
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nuking down erenta juit u they ooouited to reooUac-

tion. I wiU tiy thii jiui; and behold, I h»Te a hud-

iome looked Tolumo, luch as might lerre for a lady'a

Album. Nota iene.— John Lockhart, and Anne, and

I an to raiae a Society for the Suppreuion of Albums.

It !• a moat troubloiomo ihape of mendicity. Sir, youi-

autograph— a line of poetiy— or a proie fentenool—
Among all the sprawling sonneU, and blotted trumpery

that dishonors these miscellanies, a man must have a

good stomach that can swallow this botheration as a com-

pliment.
J, 1. V

I was in Ireland last summer, and had a most delight-

ful tour. —There is much less of exaggeration about the

Irish than might have been suspected. Their poverty

is not exaggerated ; it is on the extreme verge of
^

human

misery; their cottages would scarce serve for pig-sties,

even in Scotland— and their rags seem the very refuse

of a rag-shop, and are disposed on their bodies with such

ingenious variety of wretchedness, that you would think

nothing but some sort of perverted taste could have as-

sembled so many shreds together. You are constantly

fearful that some knot or loop will give, and place the

individual before you in all the primitive simplicity of

Paradise. Then for their food, thisy have only potatoes,

and too few of them. Yet the men look stout and

healthy, the women buxom and well-colored.

Dined with us, being Sunday, Will. Qerk and C.

Sharpe. Williani Clerk is the second son of the cele-

brated author of Naval Tactics." I have known him

intimately since our college days; and, to my thinking,

never met a man of greater powers, or more complete

information on all desirable snbjecto. In youth he had

strongly the Edinburgh prurites diiputandi; but habits

of society have greatly mellowed it, and though still

anxious to gain yonr suffrage to his views, he endeavors

1
tJohn Clnk of Hdim wboM Xaa) on Sattl TodKi ma flat psk.

liilud in 1790, ud in its oomplota fonn in 1804.}
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radier to ooncilUte your opinion than conquer it by
force. StiU there is enough of tenacity of sentiment to
prevert, in London society, where aU must go sbck and
easy, W. C. from rising to the very top of the tree as
a conversation man; who must not only wind the thread
of his ailment graoefuUy, but also know when to let go.But I like tie Scoteh taste bettor; there is more matter
more mformation- above all, more spirit in it. Clerk
wiU, I un afraid, leave the world little more than the
report of his powers. He is too indolent to finish any
considerable work. CHMrles Kirkpatrick Sharpe is an-
other very remarkable man. He was bred for a clergv-
man, but never took orders. He has infinite wit md
a great turn for antiquarian lore, as the publications of
Airkton, ete., bear witness. His drawings are the most
fanorful and droU imaginable-a miitnre between Ho-
garth and some of those foreign masters who painted
temptations of St. Anthony, and such grotesque subjects.
As a poet he has not a very strong touch. Strange that
his finger-ends can describe so weU what he cannot brinir
out clearly and firmly in words. If he were to make^wmg a resource, it might raise him a large income.
Hut though a lover of antiquities, and, therefore, of ex-
pensive tafles, C. K. S. is too aristocratic to use his art
to assist his purse. He is a very complete genealogist,Md has made many detections in Douglas and other
books on pedigree, which our nobles would do weU to
suppress if they had an opportunity. Strange that aman should be curious after scandal of centuries old!
Not but Charles loves it fresh and fresh also, for being
very inuch a fashionable man, he is always master of
the reipiing report, and he toUs the anecdote with such
gusto that there is no helping sympathizing with him—
a peculiarity of voice adding not a little to the general
effect. My idea is, that 0. K. S., with his oddities,
tastes, satire, and high aristocratic feelings, resembles
Horace Walpole— perhaps in his person also, in a gen-

ill

: ''I
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end wav. -See Miw Hawkuu's Aneodotes' for « ^-

"^^l of the author of the Cartle of Otranto »-No

other company at dinner except "J cheerful and good-

humored friend m.«e Macdomad,' «. eaUed m fond-

ness. One hottle of champagne, with tte ladies assist-

^ee, two of oh«et.-I ob«rve that both the« g«at

conno«»eur» were very nearly, if not quite agreed that

there are no ab<«>lutely undoubted originals of Queen

Mary. But how, thea, should we be so very distinctly

informed as to her features? What ha. become ofaU

the originals which suggested these innumerable copies?

Surely Mary must have been as unfortunate m this as m

other particulars of her life.

Nmember 21, 1825. -I am enamoured of '^JiO'^^r^-

I wish the «al may but last. -Once more of Irehmd.

I said their poverty was not exaggerated- neither «

iheTrwit-nor their good-humor- nor the» whims «a

Thsurdity-nor their courage. WU. -I gave a feUow

a shilling on some «»»»»."'^VT"^ "mS^y^
"Remember you owe me sixpence, Pat. May your

honor live till I pay you." There was courtesy as weU

as art in this, and Jl the clothes on Pafs back would

have been dearly bought by the sum in question

GTood-temor. -There is perpetual kindness m fte

Irish cabin-buttermilk, potatoes-a "»°1 » ^^o""'

or a stone is roUed that your honor may sit down and

. B^^rTto dn.,**.. with .W iBW.»to,J -.nu*,w.»pMMl

• Mi» M»doi»w f"?^, ~
.
, . Mi. Fem.r'. Uevuir a«</ Cor-

this laTorite mm of th« Clepk. l«lil« '° "" " ™« of the finaly in

ohango that hv tWhoB pluo."]
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be out of the smoke, and those who beg eyerpiheTe ehe
seem desirous to ezetvise free hospitality iu their own
houses. Their natural disposition is turned to gayety
and happiness : while a Scotchman is thinking about the

term-day, or, if easy on that subject, about hell in the
next world— while an Englishman is making a little hell

in the present, because his muffin is not well roasted—
Pat's mind is always turned to fun and ridicule. They
are terribly excitable, to be sure, and will murder you ou
slight suspicion, and find out next day that it was all a
mistake, and that it was not yourself they meant to kill

at all at all.

Absurdity They were widening the road near Lord
Claremont's seat as we passed. A number of cars were
drawn up together at a particular point, where we also

halted, as we understood they were blnwing a rock, and
the shot was expected presently to go off. After waiting

two minutes or so, a fellow called out something, and
our carriage as a planet, and the cars for satellites, started

all forward at once, the Irishmen whooping, and the
horses galloping. Unable to learn the meaning of this,

I was only left to suppose that they had delayed firing

the intended shot till we should pass, and that we were
passing quickly to make the delay as short as possible.

No such thing. Ly dint of making great haste, we got
within ten yards of the rock just when the blast took
place, throwing dust and gravel on our carriage; and
had our postilion brought us a little nearer (it was not
for want of hallooing and flogging that he did not), we
should hare had a still more serious share of the explo-

sion. The explanation I received from the drivers was
that they had been told by the overseer that as the mine
had been so long in going off, he dared say we would
have time to pass it— so we just waited long enough to

make the danger imminent. I have only to add, that

two or three people got behind the carriage, just for

nothing but to see how our honors got past.
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Went to the Oil-Gu Committee this morning, of which

concern I au President, or Chairman. This brings me
into company with a body of active business-beings,

money-making citizens of Edinburgh, chiefly Whigs, by
the way, whose sentiments and proceedings amuse me.
The stock is rather low in the market.

Dined with Sir Robert Dundas, where we met Lord
and Lady Melville. My little nieea (ex officio) gave ns

some pretty music. I do not know and cannot utter a

note of music; and complicated harmonies seem to me
a babble of confused though pleasing sounds. Yet sim-

ple melodies, especially if connected with words and
ideas, have as much effect on me as on most people. But
then I hate to hear a young person sing without feeling

and expression suited to the song. I cannot bear a voice

that has no more life in it than a pianoforte or a bugle-

horn. There ia about all the fine arts a something of

soul and spirit, which, like the vital principle in man, de-

fie° 'the research of the most critical anatomist. You feel

where it is noi, yet you cannot describe what it is you

want. Sir Joshua, or some other great painter, was look-

ing at a picture on which much pains had been bestowed.

— "Why, yes," he said, in a hesitating manner, "it is

very clever— very well done— canH find fault; but it

wants something; it wants— it wants— d—n me— it

wants that"— throwing his hand over his head, and

snapping his fingers. Tom Moore's is the most exquisite

warbling I ever heard. Next to him, David Macculloch

for Scotch songs. The last, when a boy at Dumfries,

was much admired by Bums, who v«^ to get him to try

over the words which he composed to new melodies. He
is brother to Macculloch of Ardwell.

November 22.— Moore. — I saw Moore (for the first

time, I may say) this season. We had indeed met in

public twenty ye&rs ago. There is a manly frankness,

with perfect ease and good-breeding, about him which
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U deJightftd. Not the Ie«t touoh of the poet or theped«.t. A little-yeTT little m«.. Le«. l\hiok, tla^Lew,., and wmething like him in pe«on, God taowTnot u. eonverjation. for Matt, though . 'clever Sw.'wa. a bo« of the fir.t de^jription. Moreover, heMalway. hke a schoolboy. Now Moore has none or^l,
«..«n.floance. Hi. countenance is pUin, but tSe wpj^
J^n «. very animated, cpecially in spewing »sS
^dLvetdTdr-''^^ '^ ^ «"- ^»^

nil" 'T* '^.' ^y™" ^ "ft*" -pot™, both inprivate socrty and in his Journal, of Moore ank myse^u. tte «une breath, and with the same sort of regarfTsi

tw^
«""ous to «ie what there could be in comlnon be-tw«t us. Moore having lived so much in the gay world,I m the oountjy and with people of bu8'.,ess,^d some!tune, w.^ pohhoians; Moore a scholar. I none, he amusicnu. and artist. I without knowledge of a note; heademoorat, I an arUtecrat-with many other pointo of

difference; heside, hi, being an Irishman, I a Scoteh-man. and both tolerably natiomd. Yet thire is ^pZt
Zr^^' ""I ' """S one. We are both^.
?„™^.J T' "^ "*'•'' '«'' *° "-i-y "hat is iTgforward than to mamtain our dignity as Lions; and wehave both »en the world too widely Ld too weU not tocontemn m our souls the imaginary consequence of liter-ary people, who walk with their nose, in the air, andremind me always of the fellow whom Johnson met in an
alehouse, uid who oaUed himself "the great Tumlmly-
mventar of the flood-gate iron/or moothing linen." HeaUo enjoys the mot pour rire, and so do I. It wa. agty that nothing save the total destruction of Byron's
Memoir, would Mtisfy his executors. But there was a
reason -Pr«;,a«£oa, alta. It would be a delightful
^dition to We, if T. M. had a cottage within twotile.
^ one. We went to the theatre together, and the house,bemg luokJy a good one. received T. M. with rapture!
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I oonld have hogged them, for it paid biok the debt of

the kind reception I met with in Irehmd.

Here is matter for a May morning, but much fitter for

a November one. The general distress in the city has

affected H. & E., Constable's great agents. Should

they go, it is not likely that Constable can stand, and

such an event would lead to great distress and perplexity

on the part of J. B. and myself. Thank God, I have

enough to pay more than 20». in the pound, taking mat-

ters at the very worst. But much inconvenience must be

the consequence. I had a lesson in 1814 which should

have done good ; but success and abundance erased it from

my mind. But this is no time for journalizing, or moral-

izing either. Necessity is like a sour-faced cook-maid,

and I a turn-spit she has flogged, ere now, till he mounted

his wheel. K Woodstock can be out by 25th January it

will do much, and it is possible. Could not write to pur-

pose for thick-coming fancies.

** My ipiiiiuiig-whMl U ftdd and itiff,

Tha loek o*t winiu stand, air

;

To keap tha teiupar pin in tiff,

Employa nft mj liand, aii."

Went to dine at the Lord Justice-Oerk's,* as I

thought by invitation, but it was for Tuesday se'ennight.

Returned very well pleased, not being exactly in the hu-

mor for company, and had a beefsteak. My appetite is

surely, excepting as to quantity, tluit of a farmer, for,

eating moderately of anything, my epicurean pleasure is

in the most simple diet. Wine I seldom taste when

alone, and use instead a little spirits and water. I have

of late diminished the quantity, for fear of a weakness

inductive to a diabetes— a disease which broke up my
father's health, though one of the most temperate men

who ever lived. I smoke a couple of cigars instead,

which operates equally as a sedative—
** Joat to driva tha oold vintar away.

And drawn tha fatignaa of tha day."

[Tha Right Hon. Darid Boyli.}
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I tmoked » good deal about twenty yean ago when at
Aahestiel; but coming down one morning to the parlor, I
found, as the room waa smaU and confined, that the uneU
was Mipleasant, and laid aside the use of the Nicotian
need for many years j but was again led to use it by the
example of my son, a hussar officer, and my son-in-Uw,
an Oxford student. I could lay it aside to-morrow: I
laugh at the dominion of custom in thU and many things.

" W. nub the liuti flirt, Md thtii —rfo «« km th.m."

2f(member 23. -On comparing notes with Moore, I
was confirmed m one or two points which I had always
laid down m considering poor Byron. One was, that
like Housseau, he was apt to be very suspicious, and a
plain downright steadiness of manner was the true mode
to maintain his good opinion. WiU Rose told me, that
once, while sitting with Byron, he fixed insensibly his
eyes on his feet, one of which, it must be remembered,
was deformed. Looking up suddenly, he saw Byron re-

ining him with a look of concentrated and deep dis-
pleasure, which wore off when he observed no conscious-
ness or embarrassment in the countenance of Rose.
MiiiT^ afterwards expUined this, by telling Rose that
LiOTd Byron was very jealous of having this personal im-
perfection noticed or attended to. In another point,
Moore confirmed my previous opinion, namely, that By.
ron loved mischief-making. Moore had written to him,
cautioning him against the project of establishing the
paper called The Liberal, in communion with men on
whom he said the world had set its mark. Byron showed
this to the parties. Shelley wrote a modest and rather
affecting expostulation to Moore. These two peculiarities
of extreme suspicion and love of mischief are both shades
of the malady which certainly tinctured some part of the
character of this mighty genius; and without some ten-
dency towards which, genius perhaps cannot exist to great
extent. The wheels of a machine, to pUy rapidly, must

M

II
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not fit with the ntmoat •zMtneu, die the attrition dimin-

ithei the impetui.

Another of Byron'i peouliaritiei wu the love td myiti-

fying, wbioh, indeed, u»j be tvfemd to that of miiohief.

Thete was no knowing how mooh or how little to believe

of hi» narratives. Inatanoe: William Bankes expoftn-

lating with him upon a dedioation which he had written

in extravagant terma of praise to Cam Hobhouse, Byron

told him that Cam bed bored him about this dedioation

till he had said, " Well, it shall be so, provided you will

write it yourself; " and affirmed that Hobhouse did write

the high-colored dedication accordingly, I mentioned

this to Murray, having the report from Will Rose, to

whom Bankes had mentioned it. Murray, in reply, as-

sured me that the dedication was written by Lord Byron

himself, and showed it me in his own hand. I wrote to

Bose to mention the thing to Bankes, as it might have

made mischief had the story got into the circle. Byron

was disposed to think all men of imagination were ad-

dicted to mix fiction (op poetry) in their prose. He used

to say he dared believe the celebrated courtesan of Ven-

ice, about whom Rousseau makes so piquant a stoiy, was,

if one could see her, a draggle-tailed wench enough. I

believe that he embellished his own amours considerably,

and that he was, in many respects, le /anfanm de vices

qu'U n'avoU pat. He loved to be thought woeful, mys-

terious, and gloomy, and sometimes hinted at strange

causes. I believe the whole to have been the creation

and sport of a wild and powerful fancy. In the same

manner he crammed people, as it is termed, about duels

and the like, which never existed, or were much exagger-

ated.

What I liked about Byron, besides his boundless gen-

ius, was his generosity of spirit as well as purse, and his

utter contempt of all the affectations of literature, from

the school-magisterial style to the lackadaisical. His ex-

ample has formed a sort of upper house of poetry ;— but
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... Talking of Abbotoford, it begini to be hsuoted
by too much oompuiy of every kind, but etpeoiaUy for-
«gner.. I do not like them. I h«te fine w.i.tio.t..
•nd breiutpuii upon duty ihirti. I detest the impu!
denoe that pay. a .tranger compliment., and harangue,
about an author . work, in hi. own houw, which i. .urely
Ul-brwdrng Moreover, they are wldom long of makins
It evident that they know nothing about what they an
talking of, excepting having seen The Lady of the Lake
at the opera.

lJS°M ,"-„®'V^"!i'*t'™''''
""* ^ ^'^ Advocate,

Lord Melvill, Lord Ju.tice.Clerk, Sir Archibald Camp!
bell of Sucooth, -aU cU.. companion., and acquainted
well for more than forty yean. AU excepting Lord
J. U were at Fnuer'. daw. High School. Boyle joined

PI* "^T .^*" "*• ^"^'' 8" Adam Fergu«,n,
Colm Maokenxie, James Hope, Dr. Jame. Buchan
Claud Hussell, and perhaps two or three more of and
about the same period— but

" Appumt rati uatM in pufiu nua,"

^oremier 24. -Talking of .tranger., London held,wme four or five year, since, one of those animaU who
are lion, at first, but by transmutation of two season, be-come in regular course bores~ Ugo Foscolo by name, ahaunter of Murray's shop and of literary parties. Uzly
a. a baboon and intolerably conceited, he spluttered, blue-
tered, Md disputed, without even knowing the principle.

"n. ',?-^ T,° "^ '*"" "''^" » '«»«'°. «°d screamedaU the while like a pig with a knife in his throat. An-
other such animalaccio is a brute of a [Sicilian] Marqni.
ae

, who [wrote «)mething about Byron. He]

Jt.%''^^^''
'^ f?*'^" WillUm lU., B«., ihM Lord AdTiH~to,^» about tl«. nul« torn Edtob,^^. [Si Willi«, B« dM^
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iiiffioted two days on as tt AbboUford. These gentry

MTer know whst to make of themselres in the forenoon,

bnt sit tormenting the women to play at proverbs and

snob trash.

FortigtuT of a different eatte. There was lately at

Abbotsford, and is here for education just now, a young

Count DaTidoS, with his tutor, Mr. Collyer. He is

nephew of the famous Orloffs. It is quite surprising

bow much sense and sound thinking this youth has at the

early age of sixteen, without the least seU-oonceit or for-

wardness. On the contraiy, he seems kind, modest, and

ingenuous.' To questions which I asked about the state

of Russia, he answered with the precision and accuracy

of twice bis years. I should be sorry the saying were

verified In him—
" So wiw lo TOVBg, thay H17, do bo'u Urt long. '

I saw also at Abbotsford two Frenchmen whom I liked,

friends of Miss Dumergue. One, called Le Noir, is the

author of a tragedy which he had the grace never to

quote, and which I, though poked by some malicious

persons, had not the grace even to hint at. They were

disposed at first to he complimentaiy, but I convinced

them it was not the custom here, and they took it well,

and were agreeable.

A little bilious this morning, for the first time these

six months. It cannot be the London matters which

stick on my stomach, for that is mending, and may have

good effects on myself and others.

Dined with Robert Cockbnm. Company, Lord Mel-

^ H. Dafidoff hja, in hii mntan life, tmjAj jiutiflod Sir Walter'! jng-
oatieationa. He baa, I nnderttaad, pnbliahed in the Rnaaian langnuffe a

tribute to tbe memory of Scott. Bat bia TrSTela in Greece and Aaia Minor

re well known, and eonaidered aa in a bigb degree honorable to bia taate

and learning.— (1839.)

• King Richard 111. Act HI. Scene I. [" Count OrloB DaTidoff lived

to falaify tbia ' laying.* He reriaitnd England In 1872, and bad the plea-

anre of meeting witb Seott'a great^granddangbter, and talking to bar of

tbaae old bappy Abbotafoid daya."— D. D.]
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TiUo ud fsmUr; Sir John uid Udy Hope; Lord and
L»dy R. Korr, ud to forth. Combinstion of ooUian
general, and ooak up to double price i the men will not
work although, or rather becauie tbej can make from
thirty to forty thiUinga per week. Lord R. Kerr told
ut be had a letter from Lord Forbce (wn of Earl Gra-
nard, Ireland^ that he wai a>l p in hii houw at Caatle
Forbee, when awakened by a muk of raffooation, which
deprived him of the power of stirring a limb, yet left
him the oonKiousneu that the houH waa on Bre. At
thia moment, and while hit apartment waa in flamea, hit
large dog jumped on the bed, aeixed hia ahirt, and
dragged him to the ataircaae, where the freah air reatored
hit powert of exiatence and of eacape. Thia ia rery dif-
ferent from moat oatet of preaervation of lite by the
canine race, when the animal generally jumpa into the
water, in which element he hat force and akill. Tl »t of
&re it at hottile to him at to mankind.

Member 25.— Bead Jeffrey 't neat and weU-intended
addrett to the meohanioi upon their combinationt. Will
it do good? Umph. It takei only the hand of a Lilli-
putian to light a Are, but would require the diuretic
powert of QuUiver to extingniah it. The Whigt will
live and die in the hereay that the world is ruled by little

pamphlets and apeeches, and that if you can sufficiently
demonatrate that a line of conduct ia most oonsi.-tent with
men's interest, you have therefore and thereby demon-
strated that they will at length, after a few speeches on
the subject, adopt it of coarse. In this case we should
have no need of laws or churches, for I am sure there it
no difficulty in proving that moral, regular, and tteady
habits conduce to men't best interest, and that vice it

not tin merely, but folly. But of these men, each has
passions and prejudices, the gratification of which he
prefert, not only to the general weal, but to that of him-
self at an individual. Under the action of these way-
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wud hnpukM, • man drlnki to^y, thongh b* U mm
at Urring to-morrow; he murdon to-morraw, though
ha U •or* to ba hangad on WadoMday; and paopla ara

•0 itjir to baliava that which makaa againit tbair own
predominant pattiona, that machanioa will oombina to

laiM tha prioe for ona w«ek, though thay daatroy tha

manufaotura (orarar. Tha beat lamedy Mams to be tha
probable lupply of laboren from other tradaa. Jeffrey
propoeee each roeohanio ihall learn aome other trade than
hia own, and m hare two itringii to hia bow. He doea
not ooniider the length of a double apprentioeahip. To
make a man a good wearer and a good tailor would re-

quire ai much time aa the patriarch wnred for hia two
wives. tUoh meohanic has, indeed, a second trade, for

he can dig and do rustic work. Perhaps the best reason

for breaking up the association will prove to be the ex-
penditure of the money which they have been simx'e
enough to levy from tbe industrious for the support of

the idle. How much provision for the sick and the aged,
the widow and the orphan, has been expended in the
ittcmpt to get wages which the manufacturer cannot
afford them, ut any poaaible chance of selling his com-
modity!

I had a bad fall last night coming home. There were
nnfinished houses at the east end of Atholl Crescent,
and as I was on foot, I crossed the street to avoid the
materials which lay about; but, deceived by the moon-
light, I slipped ankle-deep into a sea of mud (honest
earth uud water, thank God), and fell on my hands.

».B.wi«b.
^«T*' "" tbere such a representative of Wall

IJ^J^ in Pyramua and Thisbe — I was absolutely

~jj<J«j^
rough-cast. Luckily Lady S. had retin i wlien

•ijrf «b. I came home; so I enjoyed my tub ot water
<o«iin> without either remonstrance or condolences.

w«eu^ Cockbum's hospitality will get the beneBt and
renown of m^ downfaU, and yet has no claim

to it. In future, though, I must take my coach at night
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— » oontrol on one's tnedom, bnt It mait be •ubmlttod
to. I fonnd It Icttn from C».lell, giving a ohMring
•oooont of tbingt in London. Their comnpondent i*
getting into hie itrength. Three dayt ago 1 wouU hnre
been contented to bnj thin auuola, u Judy un > dearer
than by a doien falU in the mud.

Mr.. CoutU, with the Duke of St. Albani and Lady
Charlotte Beaoderk, called to take leare of lu. When
at Abboteford, hia luit throve bnt coldly. She made
me, I believe, her confidant in eincerity. She had le-
fuied him twice, and decidedly: he wa« merely on the
footmg of friend.hip. I urged it wae itkin to love. She
•llowed ahe might marry the Duke, only ihe had at pre-
•ent not the leait intention that way. la thia frank
•dmiaaion more favorable for the Duke than an abaolute
proteatatinn againat the poeaibility of auch a marriage?
I think not. It ia the .aahion to attend Mra. Coutta'a
p«rtiea, and to abuae her. I have alwaya found her a
kind, friendly woman, without either affectation or inao-
li nM m the diaplay of her wealth; moat willing to do
good, if the meana be ahown to her. She can be very
entertaining, too, as ahe speaks without aoniple of her
stage hfe. So much wealth can hardly be e . oyed with-
out some ostentation. But what then? 11 the Duke
marries her, he insures an immenae fortune j if she mar-
ries him, she has the first rank. [K he uarries a woman
older than himself by twenty years, ahe marries a man
younger in wit by twenty degrees. I do not think he wiU
dilapidate her fortune— he seems quiet and gentle. I
do not think that she will abuse his softness— of dispoei-
bon, shaU I say, or of heart?] The disparity of ages
concerns no one but themselTea; so they have my consent
to many, if they can gn each other's. Just as this is

ttl
^''1.,'"°^'* "" •."~'P "^ »»«»». kMI»lr of . public hoD. ran.MwWioWow moiiMM., rto, unonf • worid of odditlM. cat tkortTwWF* «KlliK[ In lim. by tbo ombdog of tb. tnmbulioii,- c«mla for ooi^•otaUon— 6o(WaforboUi.r«tioD,«ta,rto. Lord Fltmkott bad tikao om

to|)Mid.J.4,MiddH„p,„UlMW»

i
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written, ester my Lord of St. Albans and Lady Char-
lotte, to beg I would recommend a book of aermona to

Mrs. Coutts. Much obliged for her good opinion: re-

commended Logan's >— one poet should always speak for
another. The mission, I suppose, was a little display on
the part of good Mrs. Coutts of authority over her high
aristocratic suitor. I did not suspect her of turning de*

votee, and retract my consent as given above, unless she

remains "burly, brisk, and jolly."' Dined quiet with
wife and daughter. Bobert Cadell looked in in the even-
ing on business.

I here register my purpose to practise economics. I
have little temptation to do otherwise. Abbotsford is all

that I can make it, and too large for the property; so I
resolve—
No more building;

No purchases of land, till times are quite safe;

No buying books or expensive trifles— 1 mean to any
extent; and

Clearing off encumbrances with the returns of this

year's labor;—
Which resolutions, with health and my habits of indus-

try, will make me "sleep in spite of thunder."

After all, it is hard that the vagabond stock-jobbing

Jews should, for their own purposes, make such a shake

of credit as now exists in London, and menace the credit

of men trading on sure funds like Hurst and Bobinson.

It is just like a set of pick-pockets, who raise a mob, in

which honest folks are knocked down and plundered, that

they may pillage safely in the midst of the confusion they
have excited.

1 [The Rev. JoIid Lagia (174&-88) for a tew yean miniater of South
Leith, and a popular preacher. He ia beet rememhered by hia poema, To
Iht Cuckoo and The Braa of YaTrow.'\

" [The marriage took place in June, 1S27. The Docheaedied ten yearn
later. A letter she mote to Soott, regaidio^ her marriage, will be found
in a note to the Jwnal, toI. i. p. 414.]
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Jfovember 26. -The Court met late, and sat tiU me,-

detained from that hour tiU four o'clock, being engagedm the perplexed affairs of Mr. James Stewart of Brugh.
This young gentleman is heir to a property of better than
£1000 a year m Orkney. His mother married very
young, and vas wife, mother, and widow, in the course
of the first year. Being unfortroiately under the direo-
tion of a careless agent, she was unlucky enough to em-
barrass her affairs. I was asked to accept the situation
of one of the son's curators; and trust to clear out his
affairs and hers -at least I wiU not fail for want of
appUoation. I have lent her £300 on a second (and
therefore doubtful) security over her house in
Newmgton, bought for £1000, and on which <*'*2f'»

£600 is already secured. I have no connection S'^"'
with the family except that of compassion, and i"™'!*
may not be rewarded even by thanks when the

'°""°~

young man comes of age. I have known my father often
so treated by those whom he had labored to serve. But
if we do not run some hazard in our attempts to do good,
where is the merit of them? So I will bring through my
Orkney laird if I :an. Dined at home quiet with Lady
8. and Anne.' '

["iV-,„„J„ 27.-8.™. amedno, Johi, M™y „to,d U.to . con-

c™dit,<m. the mMi^em.., ^ «Bto™hip rf Z Quarterl, Rm^fcr^chth.y could „rt«nly jc.™,!, SM . fitt» p.™., both f„,r^..t.jrfoh™,ler. It «en„ that [Sir John) B,TO,r«d ono or two .U^™h.wtak.0 ,i^ « Lo.kh«t'. ch.™oter » . „.irirt, ,od hi. .„pS«™«on to »m. of th. f„.ta in Bladc«<^, Maga^L.L toZSTe.

hiT.rs^^ rf,° 'I
^°^°

"

"°'"" "kj-tioi", "d M forth. I

»r.^
^"""•""B'dl »d«..duth.t n,y «„.i„.u, U -ot . ,Uu,d™r

npon th. »bj.ot of th. r.port. which hU «.rtl,d Mu™y (th. ZtT^ " Byro. cdlsd him, of dl God'. b„.lu.U.«), «TLh . l.t^'M h. m.y .ho, Barrow if h, j.dg.. pr„p„. To Sonthoy I „„*, mo™
^»^y, ,^qo.u„,jy him of my ««. .,p,i.tm,nt to th. EditondUp,

.«"

^°^ i'«i««»f•. J|f„,„,„, „4 1^ i.^^ « to th^ gS-
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November 28.— People make me the oddest requests.

It is not unusual for an Oxonian or Cantab, who has

badei which may hare giren offmM, and vhieh, I fear, th«7 may aaeriba

tootrnly to an eooentrio neighbor of their own [John Wibon]. . • • My
phyne hai wrought well, for it brooght a letter from Mnmy ntying all

wai riifbt, that D'lnaeli wae eent to me, not to Lockhart, and that I wae

only invited to write two oonfidential letteit, and other ineoherenoiei—
which intimat* hie fright ha« got into another quarter. It ia inter-

lined and franked by Bairow, which ihowa that all it well, and that John's

induction into his office will be eaay and pleaaant. I have not the least

fear of his luooess ; his talents want only a worthy sphere of exertion. . .

.

It is odd (^nongh that many years since I had the principal share in erect-

ing this lidfiew, which has been since so prosperous, and now it is placed

nnder the management of my son-in-law upon the most honorable princi-

ple of detur digniori. Tet there are sad dnwl>acks so far as family com-

fort is concerned. To-day is Sunday, when they always dined with ns,

and generally met a family friend or two, but we are no longer to expect

them. In the country, where their little cottage was within a mile or two

of Abbotsford, we shall miss their society still more, for Chiefswood was

the perpetual object of onr walks, rides, and driTes. Lockhart is such an

excellent family man, so fond of lus wife and child, that I hope all will go

wea . . .

"November 28.— I have the less dread, or rather the less anxiety,

about the consequences of this migration, that I repose much confidence in

Sophia's tact and good sense. Her manneie are good, and have the ap-

pearance of being perfectly natural. She is qnit« oonscions of the limited

range of her musical talents, and never makes them common, or produces

them out of place,— a rare virtue ; moreover, she is proud enough, and

will not he eauly netted and patronized by any of that class of ladies who
may be called lion-providers for town and country. She is domestic, be-

sides, and will not be disposed to gad about . . . Lockhart must be liked

where his good qualities are known, and where his fund of information

has room to be displayed. But, notwithstanding a handsome exterior and

face, I am not sure he will succeed in London Society ; he sometimes re-

verses the proverb, and gives the votte ttretu t petuiere seiolti, withdraws

his attention &om the company, or attaches himself to some individual,

geta into a comer, and seems to be quizzing the rest. This is the want of

early habits of being in society, and a life led much at college. No-

thing is, however, so popular, and so deservedly so, as to take an interest

in whatever is going forward in society. A wise man always finds his

account in it, and will receive information and fresh views of life even in

the society of fools. Abstain from society altf^ther when you are not

able to ptay some part in it. This reserve, and a sort of Hidalgo air joined

to his character as a satirist, have done the best-humored fellow in the

world some injury in the opinion of Edinburgh folks. In London it is of

lesB conseqnenoe whether he please in general society or not, since if he

can eatabl^h himself as a genius it will only be called ' Pretty Fanny's

Way.' "— Journai, vol. I pp. 20-21]
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outrun bis aUowance, and of whom I know nothing, to
«pply to me for the loan of X20, jeSO, or £100. A
Mptain of the Danish naval service writes to me, that
being m distress for a sum of money by which he might
transport hunself to ColnmbU to offer his services in
assistmg to free that province, he had dreamed I gener-
onaly made him a present of it. I can teU him his dream
by contraries. I begin to find, like Joseph Surface, that
too good a character is inconvenient. I don't know what
1 have done to gain so much credit for generosity, but I
suspect I owe it to being supposed, as Puff says, one of
those whom Heaven has blessed with affluence." Not

too much of that neither, my dear petitioners, though I
may thank myself that your ideas are not correct.
Dmed at Melville Castle, whither I went through a

snowstorm. I .as glad to find myself once more in a
place connected with many happy days. Met Sir R.
Dundas and my o'd friend George, now Lord Aberl
cromby, with his Lady, and a beautiful girl, his daugh-
ter. He is what he always was, the best-humored man
Imng; and our meetings, now more rare than formerly,
are seasoned with many a recollection of old frolics and
old friends. I am entertained to see him just the same
he has always been, never yielding up his own opinion in
fact, and yet in words acquiescing in aU that could be
said against it. George was always like a willow— he
never offered resistance to the breath of argument, but
never moved from his rooted opinion, blow as it listed.
Exaggeration might make these peculiarities highly dra-
matic: Conceive a man who always seems to be acquies-
cing in your sentiments, yet never changes his own, and
this with a sort of hanhomie which shows there is not a
particle of deceit intended. He is only desirous to spare
you the trouble of contradiction.'

M" JVokmJo- 29.- a letter from Sonthey, nudeonteit about Momv
liartiW Mcompluhed the chuge in the <Jiiart«r/j( without speakiiv to himud qnoting the twaddle o« nme old wonun, male or female, about Lock.
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Noember 29.— Dined at Joatioe-CIerk'i— the Preii-

dent— Csptain Smollett of Bonhill— our new Comman-

der-in-Chief, Hon. Sir Robert O'Callaghan, brother to

Earl of Li»more, a fine soldier-like man, with ordera and

badges;— also his younger brother, en agreeable man,

whom I met at Lowther Castle this season. He com-

poses his own music and sings his own poetry— has

much humor, enhanced by a strong touch of national dia-

lect, which is always a rich sauce to an Irishman's good

things. Dandyish, but not offensively; and seems to

have a warm feeling for the credit of his country-

rather inconsistent with the trifling and selfish quietude

of a mere man of sqciety.

November 80. —I am come tu the time when "those

that look out of the windows shall be darkened." I must

hart'v «wli«r jcwr d'e^irit, but oonolnding mort kindlj that out of ng«rd

to mj dsoghtot aM mo ko did not mMr withdnw. TliEt ha htt done

7eomui*i lernoe to tlio Revieui U rartain, with hij trenioi, hit uuTerMt

reading, hie powefe of tegular indoetry, and at the outaet a name which,

though leea general!; popular than it deaerrea, ia atill too reapeoUhle to

be withdrawn wilhont injury. I oonld not in reply point out to him

what ia the truth, that hia rigid Toryiam and High Church prejulicea ren-

dered him an nnaafe connaellor in a matter where the apirit ol' the age

mnet be conaulted ; but I pointed out to him what I am aure h tm»
,
that

Mnrray, apprehanaive of hia diapleaanre, had not Tenturci to write to

him ont of mere timidity and not from any intention to offend. I treated

lightly hia old woman'a apptehenaiona and oantiona, and all that goaaip

about frienda and enemiaa, to which a aplendid number or two will b«

aufBcient anawer, and I aeoepted with due acknowledgment hia propoaal

of continued aupport. I cannot any I waa afraid of hia withdrawing.

Lockhart will kare kard worda witk him, for, great aa Sonthey'a powera

are, he haa not the art to make them work popularly ; he ia often diffnae,

and frequently acta much Talne on minute and unimportant facia and nae-

leaa piecee of abatmae knowledge. Living too ezcluaiTely in a oiiole where

he ia idclixed both for hia genina and the exeellanae of hia diapoaition, ha

haa acquired atrong prejndicea, tkongh all '. ^ an upright and honorable

caat. He ridea hia High Chnrek hobby too hard, and it will not do to

run a tilt upon it againat all the world. Gifford need to crop hia artidea

conaiderably, and they bear mark of it, being eometimeB dicomtus.

Sonthey raid that Oifford cnt out hia middle jointa. When John cornea

to oae the earring knife I few Dr. Southoy will not be ao tnctable."—

Jmntdy TOL i. p. 26.]
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now wetr tpsotaolei oonatantly in reading and writing,
though till this winter I have made a shift by uaing only
their oocaaional auiatance. Although my health cannot
bo better, I feel my huneness becomea aometimea painful,
and often inconvenient. Walking on the pavement or
cauaeway givea me trouble, and 1 am gUul when I have
aooompliahii my return on foot from the Parliament
House to Caatle Street, though I can (talcing a competent
time, a* old Braxie aaid on another ocoaaion) walk five

or aix milea in the country with pleaaure. Well, auch
things muat come, and be received with cheerful aubmia-
aion. My early lameneaa considered, it waa impossible
for a man to have been stronger or more active than I
have been, and that for twenty or thirty years. Seams
will slit, and elbows will out, quoth the tailor; and as I
was fifty-four 16th August last, my mortal vestments are
none of the newest. Then Walter, Charles, and Lock-
hart are as active and handsome young fellows as you
can see; and while they enjoy strength and activity, I
can hardly be said to want it. I have perhaps all my
life aet an undue value on these gifts. Yet it does ap-
pear to me that high and independent feelings are natu-
rally, though not uniformly or inseparably, connected with
bodily advantages. Strong men are usually good-hu-
mored, and active men often display the same elasticity of
mind as of body. These superiorities, indeed, are often
misused. But, even for these things, God shall call us
to judgment.

Some months since, I joined with other literary folks in
subscribing a petition for a pension to Mrs. Grant of
Laggan, which we thought was a tribute merited by her
as an authoress; and, in my opinion, much more by the
firmness and elasticity of mind with which she had borne
a succession of great domestic calamities. Unhappily
there was only about jElOO open on the pension list, and
this the ministers assigned in equal portions to Mrs.
G and a distressed lady, granddaughter of a for-
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felted SoottUh noblenum. Mn. G , proud at » High-

Umd-woouui, v»in at a poetett, and abturd at a blne-

ttooking, hat taken this partition in malam partem, and

written to Lord Melville about her merita, and that her

friendi do not ooniider her cUimt as being fairly can-

Tatted, with something like a demand that her petition

be submitted to the King. Thii « not the way to make

her plack a iawiee, and Lord M., a little miffed in turn,

tends the whole correspondence to me, to know whether

Mn. G will accept the X50 or not. Now, hating to

deal with ladiet when they are in an unreasonable humor,

I have got the good-humored Man of Feeling to find out

the lady's mind, and I take on myself the task of making

her peace with Lord M. There is no great doubt how it

will end, for your scornful dog will always eat your dirty

pudding. After all, the poor lady is greaUy to be pitied

;

— her tale remaining daughter deep and far gone in a

decline.

Dined with my cousin, Robert Rutherford, being the

first invitation since my uncle's death, and our cousin,

Lieutenant-Colonel Russell' of Ashestiel, with his sister

Anne— the former newly returned from India— a fine

gaUant feUow, and distinguished as a cavalry ofBcer.

He came overland from India, and has observed a good

deal. Knight Marischal not well, to unable to attend

the convocation of kith and kin.

Decemierl. — Colonel Russell told me that the Eu-

ropean Government had discovered an ingenious mode

of diminishing the number of burnings of widows. It

seems the Shatter positively enjoins that the pile shaU be

to constructed that, if the victim should repent even at

» Now M.ioM3.«»l Sir J.O.- Bm«U, K. C. B. [H. «.mrri«l K.tl..

,,ri„M.rj,d.»|!l>l»rol SirJ«»e. HJl of D.»gl».,«.d thoir jodnp-r

d>DEl<ter, Kathwio. Anne, bMuno the »ih of CoIomI Lanp.™ I-ockh»rt,

• nephew of Scott'. «.n-to-U-, .nil, Uk. him, for .om. r«" • hnlU»t

ooDtribotor to BUidtwood'i IfajariiK. Sir June. Rn-eU died m 1&.9, in

hi. im JMX, »t Aehertiel, now (1900) in poi»e«ion of hi. elder d.nghter.J
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the moment when it ia Kt on flrt, she may itill hare the
mcani of aaving henelf. The Brohmina aoon found it

waa nuoeaaary to aaaiat the resolution of the aufferers, by
means of a little pit into which they contrive to let the
poor widow sink, so as to prevent her reaping any bene-
fl*- from a late repentance. But the Government has
brought them back to the regard of this law, and only
permit the burning to go on when the pile is constructed
with fnll opportunity of a locu» penitentirt. Yet the
widow ia ao degraded if she dare to survive, that the
number of burnings is still great. The quantity of fe-
male children destroyed by the Kajapout tribes, Colonel
R. describes as very great indeed. They are strangled
by the mother. The principle is the aristocratic pride of
these high castes, who breed up no more daughters tlion

they can reasonably hope to find matches for in their
own rank. Singular how artificial systems of feeling can
be made to overcome that love of offspring which seems
instinctive in the females, not of the human race only,
but of the lower animals. This is the reverse of our
system of increasing game by shooting the old cock birds.
It is a system would aid Malthus rarely.

I think this journal will suit mo well: if I can wax
myself into an idea that it is purely voluntary, it may
go on— nulla dies sine lined. But never a being hated
task-work as I hate it, from my infancy upwards, and
yet I have done a great deal in my day. It is not that
I am idle in my nature neither. But propose to me to
do one thing, and it is inconceivable the desire I have
to do something else— not that it is more easy or more
pleasant, but just because it is escaping from an imposed
task. I cannot trace this love of contradiction to any
distinct source, but it has haunted me all my life. I
could almost suppose it was mechanical, and that the
imposition of a piece of duty-labor operated on me like

the mace of a bad billiard player, which gives an impulse
to the ball indeed, but sends it off at a tangent different
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{ram th* oonna detl^ j«d. Now, if I expend luch eooen-

trio moTement* on tfaii joonial, it will be turning

wntohed propensity to •ome tolerable wcount. If I

bad thu* employed the boure uid hmlf boon whicb I bare

whilad away iu putting off lometbing tbat mint needi be

done at laet, my oonwiencet I iLould hare bad a journal

with a witneM. Sophia and Itickhart oame to Edin-

burgh to-day, and dined with ua, meeting Hector Mao-

donald Buchanan, hie I-ady, and Miwie, James Skene

and bis Lady, Lockhart's friend Cay, eta. They are

lucky to be able to assemble so many real friends, whose

good wishes I am sure will follow them in their new un-

dertaking.

December 2. — Rather a blank day for the Gumal.
Sophia dined with us alone, Lockbart being gone to the

west to bid farewell to bis father and brothers. Even-

ing spent in talking with Sophia on their future pros-

pects. Ood bless her, poor girl I she never gave me a

moment's reason to complain of her But, O my Ood,

that poor delicate child, su clever, so uuimated, yet hold-

ing by this earth with so fearfully slight a tenure t Never

out of his mother's thoughts, almost never out of bis

father's arms when he has but a single moment to give

to anything. Deui proeidebU.

December S. — f^. P. O.] called last night to excuse

himself from diniug- with Lockhart's friends to-day. I

really fear be is near an actual standstill. I .e baa been

extremely improvident. When I first knew him he bad

an excellent estate, and now he is deprived, I fear, of

the whole reversion of the price, and this from no vice

or extreme, except a wasteful mode of buying pictures

and other costly trifles at high prices, and selling them
again for nothing, besides extravagant housekeeping and

profuse hospitality. An excellent disposition, with a

considerable fund of acquired knowledge, would have
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nndand him in agrwsbk oompulon, hwl h« not affeotcd
•inguloritjr, and nndared hinueU uoordinjfly tingularly
affaottd. Il« wu T«rjr naar being n poet, but miH iiH good H mile. I knew him Bret, many yean *go,
when he wu deeiroiu of my loquaintance ; but he wm
too poetical for me, or I wa* not poetioal enough for him,
o that W8 continued only ordinary acquaintance, with
good-will on either tide, which [B. P. O.] really de-
•errei, ai a more friendly generoua creature never lived.
Lockhart hopei to get aometbing done for him, being
•inoerely attached to him, but aays he haa no hopea till

he ia utterly ruined. That point, I fear, ia not far di».
tout; but what Lockhart can do for him then, I cannot
gueaa. Ilia laat effort failed, owing to a curioua reaaon.
[R. P. G.] had made aome tranalations, which he doca
extremely well— for give him ideaa, and he never wanta
choice of good worda— and Lockhart had got Constable
to offer aorae aort of terma for them. [R. P. G,] had
always, though poaseaaing a beautiful power of handwrit-
ing, had some whim or other about imitating that of some
other person, and hm written for months in the imitation
of one or other of his frie»-J». Ai present he has re-
nounced this amusement, and chooaea to write with a
bruah upon htrge cartridge paper, aomewhat in the Chi-
neae faahion,— ao when his work, which waa only to ex-
tend to one or two volumea, arrived on the shouldera of
two porters, in immenae balea, our jolly bibliopole backed
out of the treaty, and would have nothing more to do with
[B. P. G.] He is a creature that ia, or would be thought,
of imagination all compact, and is influenced by strange
whims. But he is a kind, harmless, friendly soul, and
I fear has been cruelly plundered of money, which he
now wants sadly.'

' [Rolxrt Puna Oaiiea, bora in 1788, waa om of tha aarij oootrilm-
ton to Bladiwooiri Uagaiint, anil ha Agrnraa aa Een^jtrhautm Id Noan
Ambmiana. In h!a iotamtin( Bmlleelimi of Sir Wallir SatI, and in
tke Mnnoiri of a Lilerar) Veteran, pnbliiluHl in ISSI, tbe writar ahoY .

that ha had a grstafol aanaa of tha uuwaaried kindueH of Soott, aad waa
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Diued with Lockhart's friends, about fifty in number,

who gave him a parting entertainment : John Hope, So-

licitor-General, in the chair, and Bobert Dundas [of Ar-

niston] croupier. The company laoat highly respectable,

and any man might be proud of such an indication of

the interest they take in his progress in life. Tory prin-

ciples rather too violently upheld by some speakers. I

came home about ten; the party sat late.

December 5, — This morning Lockhart and Sophia

left us early, and without leave-taking; when I rose at

eight o'clock, they were gone. This was very right. I

hate red eyes and blowing of noses. Agere et pati Ro-
manum est. Of aU schools, commend me to the Stoics.

We cannot indeed overcome our affections, nor ought we
if we could, but we may repress them within due bounds,

and avoid coaxing them to make fools of those who
should be their masters. I have lost some of the com-

forts to which I chiefly looked for enjoyment. Well, I

must make the more of such as remain— God bless them.

And so "I will unto my holy work again,'* ^ which at

present is the description of that worshipful triumvirate,

Danton, Robespierre, and Marat.

I cannot conceive what possesses me, over every person

besides, to mislay papers. I received a letter Saturday

at e'en, enclosing a bill for j6750; no deaf nuts. Well,

! read it, and note the contents; and this day, as if it

had been a wind-bill in the literal sense of the words, I

search everywhere, and lose three hours of my morning
— turn over aU my confusion in the writing-desk—
break open one or two letters, lest I should have enclosed

the sweet and quickly convertible document in them,—
send for a joiner, and disorganize my scrutoire, lest it

Dot nnconscions of bia own wftyvardness, which often made such kindneu

difficult. Gillies's life wu for many yean a itrnggle WTth pecuniary

embarrasaments. He died in 1858.]

1 King Richard III. Act III. Scene 7.
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8honl(' iinTo :.'.llen sside by mistake. I find it at last—
the p'.ice where U ci little consequence; but this trick
must !3 avuended.

Dmjd at the Koytu Society Club, where, as usual, was
a pleasant meetiini— from twenty to twenty-five. It is

8 very good institution ; we pay two guineas only for six
dinners in the year, present or absent. Dine at five,
or rather half-past five, at the Koyal Hotel, where we
have an excellent dinner, with soups, fish, etc., and all
in good order; port and sherry till half-past seven, then
coffee, and we go to the Society. This preface of a good
dinner, to be paid for whether you partake or not, brings
out many a philosopher who might not otherwise have
attended. Harry Mackenzie, now in his eighty-second
or third year, read part of an Essay on Dreams. Supped
at Dr. Kussell's usual party, which shall serve for one
while.'

December 6. — A rare thing this literature, or love
of fame or notoriety which accompanies it. Here is Mr.
Henry Mackenzie on the very brink of human dissolu-
tion, as actively anxious about it as if the curtain must
not soon be closed on that and everything else.' He calls
me his literary confessor; and I am sure I am glad to
return the kindnesses which he showed me long since in
George Square. No man is less known from his writ-
ings. You would suppose a retired, modest, somewhat
affected man, with a white handkerchief, and a sigh
ready for every sentiment. No such thing: H. M. is
alert as a contracting tailor's needle in every sort of
business— a politician and a sportsman— shoots and
fishes in a sort even to this day— and is the life of com-

' [Of th« many Edinljnrgh nippen of thU period, not the leiut pleawnt
were the friendly githeringi in SO Abepcpomby Place, the town honM of
Dp. James RuMell. They were giren fortnightly after the meetinga of
the Royal Society during the Session. Dp. RnneU died in 1836. — D. D.]

Mr. Maekentie had been coniulting Sip Walter about oollectiiig hii
own juTenile poetry.
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pany with anecdotes and fun. Sometimes his daughter

tells me he is in low spirita at home, but really 1 never

see anything of it in society.

There is a maxim almost universal in Scotland, which

I should like much to see controlled. Every youth, of

every temper and almost every description of character,

is sent either to study for the bar, or to a writer's office

as an apprentice. The Scottish seem to conceive Themis
the most powerful of goddesses. Is a lad stupid, the law

will sharpen him ;— is he mercurial, the law will make
him sedate ;— has he an estate, he may get a sheriffdom

;

— is he poor, the richest lawyers have emerged from
poverty ; — is he a Tory, he may become a depute-advo-

oate ;— is be a Whig, he may with far better hope ex-

pect to become, in reputation at least, that rising counsel

Mr. , when iu fact he only rises at tavern dinners.

Upon some such wild views, advocates and writers mul-
tiply till there is no life for them, and men give up the

chase, hopeless and exhausted, and go into the army at

five-and-twenty, instead of eighteen, with a turn for

expense perhaps— almost certainly for profligacy, and

with a heart embittered against the loving parents or

friends who compelled them to lose six or seven years in

dusting the rails of the stair with their black gowns, or

scribbling nonsense for twopence a page all day, and lay-

ing out twice their earnings at night in whiskey-punch.

Here is [B.] L. now. Four or five years ago, from cer-

tain indications, I assured his friends he would never be

a writer. Good-natured lad, too, when Bacchus is out

of the question; but at other times so pugnacious, that

it was wished he could only be properly placed where

fighting was to be a part of his duty, regulated by time

and place, and paid for accordingly. Well, time and

instruction have been thrown away, and now, after

fighting two regular boxing-matches and a duel with

pistols in the course of one week, he tells them roundly

he will be no writer, which common-sense might have
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told them b«fore. He has now perhaps acquired habits
of insubordination, unBtting him for the army, where he
might have been tamed at an earlier period. He is too
old for the navy, and so he must go to India, a guinea-
pig on board a Chinaman, with what hope or view it is

melancholy to guess. His elder brother did all man
could to get his friends to consent to his going into the
army in time. The lad has good-humor, courage, and
most gentlemanlike feelings, but he is incurably dissi-

pated, I fear; so goes to die in . foreign land. Thank
God, I let Walter take his own way; and I trust he will

be a useful, honored soldier, being, for his time, high
in the service ; whereas at home he would probably have
been a wine-bibbing, moorfowl-shooting, fox-hunting Fife
squire— living at Lochore without either aim or end—
and well if he were no worse. Dined at home with Lady
S. and Anne. Wrote in the evening.

December 7. — Teind day — at home of course.
Wrote answers to one or two letters which have been
lying on my desk like snakes, hissing at me for my dila-

toriness. Received a letter from Sir W. Knighton,
mentioning that the King acquiesced in my proposal that
Constable's Miscellany should be dedicated to him. En-
joined, however, not to make this public, till the draft
of dedication shall be approved. This letter tarried so
long, I thought some one had insinuated the proposal
was infra dig. I don't think so. The purpose is to
bring all the standard works, both in sciences and the
liberal arts, within the reach of the lower classes, and
enable them thus to use with advantage the education
which is given them at every hand. To make boys learn
to read, and then place no good books within their reach,
is to give men an appetite, and leave nothing in the
pantry save unwholesome and poisonous food, which,
depend upon it, they will eat rather than starve. Sir
William, it seems, has been in Germany.

I
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Mighty dark this morning: it is past ten, and I am
nsing my lamp. The vast number of houses built be-

neath us to the north certainly renders our street darker

during the days in which frost or haze prevents the smoke

from rising. After all, it may be my older eyes. 1 re-

member two years ago, when Lord Hermand began to fail

somewhat in his limbs, he observed that Ijord Succoth

came to court at a more early hour than usual, whereas

it was he himself who took longer time to walk the usual

distance betwixt his house and the Parliament Square.

I suspect old gentlemen often make these mistake?.

Dined quiet with Lady S. and Anne. Anne is prac-

tising Scots songs, which I take as a kind compliment to

my own taste, as hers leads her chiefly to foreign music.

I think the good girl sees that I want and must miss her

sister's peculiar talent in singing the airs of our native

country, which, imperfect as my musical ear is, make,

and always have made, the most pleasing impression on

me. And so if she puts a constraint on herself for my
sake, I can oiily say, in requital, Uod bless her.

I have much to comfort me in the present aspect of

my family. My eldest son, independent in fortune,

united to an affectionate wife— and of good hopes in

his profession ;— my second, with a good deal of talent,

and in the way, I trust, of cultivating it to good purpose

;

— Anne, an honest, downright good Scots lass, in whom
I could only wish to correct a spirit of satire ;— and

Lockhart is Lockhart, to whom 1 can most willingly

confide the happiness of the daughter who chose him,

and whom he has chosen. But my dear wife, the partner

of early cares and successes is, 1 fear, frail in health—
though I trust and pray she may see me out. Indeed,

if this troublesome complaint goes on— it bodes no long

existence. My brother was affected with the same weak-

ness, which, before he was fifty, brought on mortal symp-
toms. The poor Major had been rather a free liver.

But my father, the most abstemious of men, save when
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the duties of hospitality required him to be very moder-
.tely free with h,s bottle, and that was very seldom, had
the same weakness of the power, of retention which nowannoys me and he I think, was not above seventy whenout oif. Square the odds, and good-night Sir Walter

and my family properly settled- Sat est vLrhae.

Decanber 8. -Talking of the Hinsse, it may not be.mpertment to notice that Knox, a young poet of consid!
erable talent, died here a week or two sincC HisTthewas a respectable yeoman, and he himself, succeeding togood farms under the Duke of Bucclench, became too toon

m.7T ?T''^^ ^^""^"^ '""" dissipation and ruin,ins talent then showed itself in a fine strain of pensive
poetry, called, I think, "The Lonely Hearth," far sum!
rjor to that of Michael Bruce, wh'ose coJ^^X^X
the way, has been the life of his verses. Bu^. n.-'

-

nay good poetry, is a drug in the present day. l" am 'awretehed patron- 1 cannot go about with a subscription
paper like a pocket-pistol, and draw unawares on some
honest counter-gentleman, who has as much alarm as if
I had used the phrase "stand and deliver," and parts
with his money with a grimace, indicating some suspicion
that the crown-piece thus levied goes ultimately into the
collector s own pocket. This I see daily done; and I
have seen such collectors, when they have exhausted
papa and mamma, continue their trade among the missesmd injure out of their pockets their little funds which
should carry them to a play or an assembly, it is well
people will go through this -it does some good, I sup-
pose, and they have great merit who can sacrifice their
pnde so far as to attempt it in this way. For my part

id- 'rir^ ' i ^ ': ^'"' ^^ •
'^ ""f »/ Z''»". 1625, etc. fZ
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I am a bad promoter of subscriptions; bnt I wished to

do what I could for this lad, whose talent I really ad-

mired; and I am not addicted to admire heaven-bom

poets, ur poetry that is reckoned very good considering.

I had him, Knox, at Abbotsford, about ten years ago,

but found him unfit for that sort of society. I tried to

help him, but there were temptations he could never re-

sist. He scrambled on v.Titing for the booksellers and

magazines, and living like the Otways, and Savages, and

Chattertons, of former days, though I do not know that

he was in extreme want. His connection with me termi-

nated in begging a subscription or a guinea, now and

then. His last works were spiritual hymns, and which

he wrote very well. In his own line of society he was

said to exhibit infinite humor; but all his works are

grave and pensive— a style, perhaps, like Master Ste-

phen's melancholy, affected for the nonce.

Mrs. Grant intimates that she will take her pudding
— her pension, I mean (see 80th.November), and is con-

trite, as Henry Mackenzie vouchei. I am glad the stout

old girl is not foreclosed, faith. Cabbing a pension in

these times is like hunting a pig with a soap'd tail, mon-

strous apt to slip through your fingers.

December 9. — Yesterday I read and wrote the whole

day and evening. To-day I shall not be so happy.

Having Gas-Light Company to attend at two, I must be

brief in journalizing.

The gay world has been kept in hot water lately by
the impudent publication of the celebrated Harriet Wil-
son— who, punk from earliest possibility, I suppose, has

lived with half the gay world at hack and manger, and

now obliges such as will not pay hush-money with a his-

tory of whatever she knows or can invent about them.

She must have been assisted in the style, spelling, and

diction, though the attempt at wit is very poor, that at

pathos sickening. But there is some good retailing of
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« known me ..exactly imitated, andTme thing,
told a, .a.d by individual, of each other, which wS«m.d unplea«ntly in each other', ear,. I «JmireX
Jddre» of Lord A_[y], him^lf very «,rrilyZ.lld
from time to time. Some one asked hii if H. W had

^I t
'Ibel.eve.o"_when, raising hi. eye,, h^ mw

ciously- what concern, the prewnt company alwav.excepted, you know." added Lord A [y], withiSpre^nce of m nd. A, he was in p^^^t with Q D*^no more could be ».d. After all, H. W. beat. ConPhUip, Anne Bellamy and all former demirep,, out and
out. 1 thmk I ,upped once in her company, more thantwenty year, smce. at Mat Lewi,', in Argyle Street, where

fairer than honest." ' She wa, far from beautiful, if itbe the saiue chfonne, but a ,mart »„cy girl, with good

lam glad th,, accidental meeting ha, escaped her mem-

f„?r-
' P*'"''»P'; " "»* accurately recorded in mine-

Z I mi1,rb
"'
^-V"'™-"' ""' hawk at all tley

dTsirL^* " <'"*'°°''>"' ''"«•' I am far from

Dined at Sir John Hay',-a large party. In the

" It may 4o »eel, for •nght it '• done j.t.
But odIj— it ', no jiut }npm jet" •

Decanber 10. —A ,tormy and rainy day.— Walk itfrom the Court through the rain. I in't^isliL thi

*

S' r ?' '*f '*= ^" "" '°»° tl^' c^' stepped onheather ha, less dread than I of the catch ooldTimd

?

VOL. Tm

» Miomrj/or Jfeaiur., Act IV. Soene 3.
Bnnu'e Ikdictuim u Oauin Hanilbm,

')ilj
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seem to regain, in buffeting with the wind, a little of taa

high spirit with which, in younger days, I used to enjoy

a Tarn o' Shanter ride through darkness, wind, and rain,

the boughs groaning and oraoking over my head, the

good horse free to the road and impatient for home, and

feeling the weather as little as I did.

" Th« ttonn aroimd mi|rht rou and nutl*,

Wfl did nm mind th* Itorm n whistlfl."

Answered two letters: one, answer to a schoolboy, who
writes himself Captain of Giggleswick School (a most

imposing title), entreating the youngster not to commence

editor of a magazine to be entitled the Yorkshire Muffin,

I think, at seventeen years old— second, to a soldier of

the 79th, showing why I cannot oblige him by getting

his discharge, and exhorting him rather to bear with the

wickedness and profanity of the service, than take the

very precarious step of desertion. This is the old receipt

of Durandarte— Patience, cousin, and shuffle the cards ;

and I suppose the correspondents will think I have been

too busy in offering my counsel where I was asked for

assistance.

A third rogue writes to tell me— rather of the latest,

if the matter was of consequence— that he approves of

the first three volumes of The Heart of Mid-Lothian, but

totally condemns the fourth. Doubtless he thinks his

opinion worth the sevenpence sterling which his letter

costs. However, an author should be reasonably well

pleased when three fourths of his work are acceptable to

the reader. The knave demands of me, in a postscript,

to get back the sword of Sir William Wallace from Eng-

land, where it was carried from Dumbarton Castle. 1

am not Master-General of the Ordnance, that I know.

It was wrong, however, to take away that and Mans

Meg. If I go to London this spring, I will renew my
negotiation with the Great Duke for recovery of Mons

Meg.
There is nothing more awful than to attempt to cast
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broken extremity of the celebrated bridge of Miria

onew!-^;
7"y day brings u. nigher that, termination,one woold almo8t thmk our views should beeome clearer.

™L 'JM' ""'."u
."*" " ' ""'*"''' *" ^ withdrawn, a

Z TuJ* ' f^'T "' '^ -^ '"°e» " '•'"y "ally

^v .W1 ""^^ ?"",'" " "' »" "'"'"• ""• '- »" "«»l».

tZ'^.r*
"•1'"'*"''' ««• xlopted that hideous creed

UnL m""
"'"'^' ""* punishments is indissolublyhnked. More we are not to know; but neither are weprph,b,ted from all attempts, however vain, to ^ ercT the

^T„r ^'Tl 'F'"' "^P"™'-" »«d in'scriptir:
are doubtless metaphorical, _ for penal fires and hea-venly melody are only applicable to beings endowed with

reetion the spirits of men, whether entering iuto the
perfection of the just, or committed to the Igious ofpunishment, are not connected with bodies. Neither is
It to be supposed that the glorified bodies which shallarise m the last day will be capable of the same gross.ndu^en.e, with which our, are 'now soUced. That^:
Idea of Mahomet's paradise is inconsistent with the purity

l^rWnl "'r- ''". *" ""^"y granted- andsee Mark in. 25. Harmony is obviously chosen as the

rJ^'^f'^
°* »" gratifications of the sense, and asthe type of love, unity, and a state of peace and .»rfecthappmesj. But they have a poor idea Vf the Deit^tid

tiie rewards wWch are destined for the just made pe f^t,who can only adopt the literal sense of in eternal ™ucert

.Tould br"*5 "f
/""""^ <^'- ^ "''^'" '"PPO"' this

est ^1. r ?^ ;' '"""' «">'"'i'«on from the High-
est^ some duty to discharge with the applause of a satis-
fied conscience. That the Deity, who himself must t,

' Spectator, No. 159.
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1

.uppowd to feel love «nd affection for the beingt he hM

caUed into exUtonce, «hould delegate a portion of thow

powen, I for one cannot conceive altogether to wrong

• conjecture. We would then find reality in MUton't

•ublime machinery of the guardian eainU or genii of

kingdonu. Nay, we would approach to the Catholic

idea of the empkyment of lainta, though without ap-

proaching the abiurdity of laint-wonihip, which degradei

their religion. There would be, we must luppose, in

theae employmenta difBcultiee to overcome, and exertiona

to be made, for all which the celestial beings employed

would have certain appropriate power*. I cannot help

owning that a life of active benevolence is more consist-

ent with my ideas than an eternity of music. But it is

all speculation, and it is impossible to guess what we

shall do, unless we could ascertain the equally difficult

frevious
question, what we are to be. But there is a

Ood, and a just God— a judgment and a future life—
and all who own so much, let them act according to the

faith that is in them. I would not, of course, limit the

range of my genii to this confined earth. There is the

universe, with all its endless extent of worlds.

Company at home— Sir Adam Ferguson and his

Lady; Colonel and Miss Russell; Count Davidoft, and

Mr. CoUyer. By the bye, I observe that all men whose

names are obviously derived from some mechanical trade,

endeavor to disguise and antiquate, as it were, their

names, by spelling them after some quaint manner or

other. Thus we have CoUyer, Smythe, Tailloure; as

much as to say, iny ancestor was indeed a mechanic, but

it was a world of time ago, when the word was spelled

very unlike the modem usage.— Then we had young

Whitobank and Will Allan the artist, a very agreeable,

simple-mannered, and pleasant man.

December 11.— A touch of the morbus eruditorum, to

which I am as little subject as most folks, and have it
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kH now thu when young. It i. . tremor of the head,
the pulution of which beoomen punfuUv aenuble—

a

diipoeition to oauieleu dam -much hutitude— and
decay of vigor and activity of inteUect. The reins fee]
weary and painful, and the mind it apt to receive and
encourage gloomy apprehen.ion.. Fighting with this
fiend 18 not always the best way to conquer him. I have
found exereise and the open air better than reasoning.
But such weather as is now without doors does not en-
courage la pttOe guerre, so we must give him battle in
form, by lettmg both mind and body know that, suppos-
ing one the House of Commons and the other the House
of Peers, my wiU is sovereign over both. There is a
fine description of this species of mental weakness in the
fine play of Beaumont and Fletcher, called The Lover's
Progress, where the man, warned that his death is ap-
proaching, works himself into an agony of fear, and calls
for assistance, though there is no apparent danger. The
apparition of the innkeeper's ghost, in the same play,
hovers between the ludicrous and the terrible; and to me
the touches of the former quality which it contains seem
to augment the effect of the latter— they seem to give
reality to the supernatural, as being a ciroumstance with
which an inventor would hardly have garnished his story.

December 12.— Hogg came to breakfast this morning,
and brought for his companion the Galashiels bard,
David Thomson,' as to a meeting of kuz Tividale poets.
The honest gmnter opines, with a delightful naiveti, that
Muir's verses are far owre sweet— answered by Thom-
son that Moore's ear or notes, I forget which, were finely
strung. "They are far owre finely strung," replied he
of the Forest, "for mine are just right." It reminded
me of Queen Bess, when questioning Melville sharply
and closely whether Mary was taller than her, and ex-
tracting an answer in the affirmative, she replied,—

1 8w a«<, Tol. tU. p. 87.

rf
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"Then jma Queen U too Ull, for I un jiut the proper
height."

Wh eogagml the whole day with Sheriil-ooart pro-

oe«Mi. There it something lickening in aeeing poor
deviU drawn into great expentei about trifles by inter-

ested attorneys. But too cheap access to litigation has

its evils on the other hand, for the proncness of the lower

class to gratify spite and revenge in this way would be

a dreadful evil were they able to endure the expense.

Very few oases come before the Sheriff-court of Selkirk-

shire that ought to come anywhere. Wretched wran-
glings about a few pounds, begun in spleen, and carried

on from obstinacy, and at length, from fear of the con-

clusion to the banquet of ill-humor, "D—n—n of ex-

penses." ' I try to check it as well as I can; "but to 't

will be when I am gone."

December 12. — Dined at home, and spent the evening
in writing— Anne and Lady Scott at the theatre to see

Mathews;— a very clever man my friend Mathews; but
it is tiresome to be fuany for a whole evening, so I was
content and stupid at home.
An odd optical delusion has amused me these two last

nights. I have been of Ute, for the first time, con-
demned to the constant use of spectacles. Now, when I

have laid them aside to step into a room dimly lighted,

out of the strong light which I use for writing, I have
seen, or seemed to see, through the rims of the same
spectacles which I have left behind me. At first the

impression was to lively, that I put my hands to my
eyes, believing I had the actual spectacles on at the mo-
ment. But what I saw was only the eidolon or image of

said useful servants. This fortifies some of Dr. Hib-
bert's positions about spectral appearances.

December 18. — Letter from Lady Stafford— kind
1 Bnns'i AddruM to tht Unco Quid.
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•nd friendly, after the wont of B»niu.Mohr.»r<hat

'

Thu I. wrong .pelleJ, I know. Ilcr countenance i.
•omething for Sophia. whoM company riiould be, mWie. are „,d to choo.. their liquor- little and g;od.To be acquainted with per«,a. of mere ton i. , nuitance
and a «rape_to be known to perwn. of real faehion
•nd fortune i. in London a very great advantage. I„
liomlon, Moond-rato faihion i> like false jewel.

C„m™„'v^""^TV
"""* "' "« Edinburgh AMurance

Company, to which I am one of thow graceful and um-
lea. appendage., called Director. Extraordinary - an
extraordinary director I .houU prove, had they clectclme an ordinary one. There were there raoneyer. and
great oneyer.,' men of metal- counter, and discounter,
-.harj., grim, prudential face. -eye. weak with cipher-
ing by lamp-light- men who .ay to gold, Be thou inner
and to paper. Be thou turned into fine gold. Many a
bu.tling, sharp-faced, keen-eyed writer too-wme wr-hap. .peculating with their client.' property. My rever-
end «,gn,or, had expected a motion for printing their
contrart, which I, a. a piece of light artillery, was
brought down md got into battery to oppow. I .houl.l
oertamly have done thi, on the general ground, that
while each permn could at any time obtain sight of the
eontract at a call on the director, or manager., it would
be absurd to print it for the u«> of the company -and
that exposing it to the eye. of the world at large was inau respects unneoeswiy, and might teach novel compa-
nies to avail themselve. of our rule, and calcuUtions -if
falM for the purpose of exposing our error.- if correct,
for the purpone of improving their own .chemea on our

' Sm It Kins H,«^ir. Act n. Son,!.
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model. Bat my eloquence was not leqnired, no one
renewing the motion under question ; so off I came, my
ears still ringing with the sounds of thousands and tens

of thousands, and my eyes dazzled with the golden gleam
offered by so many capitalists.

Walked home with the Solicitor '— decidedly the most
hopeful young man of his time; high connections, great

talent, spirited ambition, a ready elocution, with a good

voice and dignified manners, prompt and steady courage,

vigilant and constant assiduity, popularity with the young
men, and the good opinion of the old, will, if I mistake

not, carry him as high as any man who has arisen here

since the days of old Hal Dundas.' He is hot though,

and rather hasty: this should be amended. They who
would play at single-stick must bear with pleasure a rap

over the knuckles. Dined quietly with Lady Scott and
Anne.

December 14.— Affairs very bad again in the money-
market in London. It must come here, and I have far

too many engagements not to feel it. To end the matter

at once, I intend to borrow j£10,000, with which my
son*s marriage-contract allows me to charge my estate.

This will enable us to dispense in a great measure with

hank assistance, and sleep in spite of thunder. I do not

know why it is— this business makes me a little bilious,

or rather the want of exercise during the Session, and

this late change of the weather to too much heat. But
the sun and moon shall dance on the green ere careless-

ness or hope of gain, or facility of getting cash, shall

make me go too deep again, were it but for the disquiet

of the thing.

1 John Hope, Eiq. (now Dean of the Feenlty of Advoeatei), wai at thia

time Solioitoi-Qenend for Sootland. [Ha waa Lord Jnatiae-Clerk from
1841 tiU hia death in 18(8.]

3 Henrj Dundee, the flrat Yiaoonnt MelTille, fint appeared in Farli»-

meut aa Lord AdTooata of Sootland.
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Denemher 15.— Dined at home with family. I am

determined not to stand mine host to all Scotland and
England as I have done.' This shall be a saving, as it

must be a borrowing year. We heard from Sophia ; they
are got safe to town; but as Johnnie had a little bag of
meal with him, to make his porridge on the road, the
whole inn-yard assembled to see the operation. Junor,
his maid, was of opinion that England was an "awfu*
country to make parritch in." God bless the poor baby,
and restore his perfect health I

December 16.— [R. P. G.] and his friend Robert
Wilson ' came— the former at five, as usual— the latter
at three, as appointed. Robert Wilson frankly said that
[R. P. G.'s] case was quite desperate, that he was insol-

vent, and that any attempt to save him at present would
be just so much cash thrown away. God knows, at this
moment I have none to throw away uselessly. For poor
[Gillies], there was a melancholy mixture of pathos and
affectation in his statement, which really affected me;
while it told me that it would be useless to help him to
money on such very empty plans. I endeavored to per-
suade him to make a virtue of necessity, resign all to
his creditors, and begin the world on a new leaf. I
offered him Chiefswood for a temporary retirement.
Lady Scott thinks I was wrong, and nobody could less
desire such a neighbor, all his affectations being cmiare
to me. But then the wife and children!— Went again
to the Solicitor on a wrong night, being asked for to.
morrow. Lady Scott undertakes to keep my engage-
ments recorded in future. Sed quit custodiet ipaam eu»-
todemf

.^'1'^^'°°* ""'^ *°*^ " '"^ "" •'"""•S* oomW " ibont Abbot.,
fopd, ha told ma Lady Scott had laid that ' it »aa quite a hotel in arery.
thing bat pay.' "— Jfoore'. Diarn. NoTamber 2, 1823.]

' Robart Sym Wilaon, Ek-, W. &, SMsretuy to the Royal Bank of
Scotland.

I
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December 17.— Dined with the Solicitor— Iiord Chief-

Baron— Sir William Boothby, nephew of old Sir Brooke,

the dandy poet, etc. Annoyed with anxious presenti-

ments, which the night's post most dispel or confirm.

December 18. — Poor [Gillies] called again yesterday.

Through his incoherent, miserable tale, I could see that

he had exhausted each access to credit, and yet fondly

imagines that, bereft of all his accustomed indulgences,

he can work with a literary zeal unknown to his happier

days. I hope he may labor enough to gain the mere

support of his family. For myself, if things go badly in

London, the magic wand of the Unknown will be shiv-

ered in his grasp. He must then, faith, be termed the

Too-well-known. The. feast of fancy will be over with

the feeling of independence. He shall no longer have

the delight of waking in the morning with bright ideas

in his mind, hasten to commit them to paper, and count

them monthly, as the means of planting such scaurs, and

purchasing such wastes; replacing dreams of fiction by
other prospective visions of walks by

" Fonntsin heads, and pathleM groTM

;

FUcM wliieb pale paarion loTea."

This cannot be; but I may work substantial husbandry,

i. e., write history, and such concerns. They will not be

received with the same enthusiasm; at least I mnch
doubt the general knowledge that an author must write

for his bread, at least for improving his pittance, de-

grades him and his productions in the public eye. He
falls into the second-rate rank of estimation :

—
" While the hameai eon galla, and the apim hit nde goad.

The high-mettled Tacer * a back on the toad."

It is a bitter thought; but if tears start at it, let them flow.

My heart clings to the place I have created. There is

scarce a tree on it that does not owe its being to me.

What a life mine has been I— half educated, almost

wholly neglected, or left to myself; stuffing my head
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with most nonsensical trash, and undervalued by most
of my companions for a time; getting forward, and held
a bold and a clever fellow, contrary t» the opinion of
all who thought me a mere dreamer; broken-hearted for
two years; my heart handsomely pieced again— but the
crack will remain till my dying day. Eich and poor four
or five times; once on the verge of ruin, yet opened a
new source of wealth almost overflowing. Now to be
broken in my pitch of pride, and nearly winged (unless
good news should come), because London chooses to be
in an uproar, and in the tumult of bulls and bears, a
poor inoffensive lion like myself is pushed to the waU.
But what is to be the end of it? God knows; and so
ends the catechism.

Nobody in the end can lose a penny oy me— that is
one comfort. Men will think pride has had a fall. Let
them indulge their own pride in thinking that my fall
will make them higher, or seem so at least. I have the
satisfaction to recollect that my prosperity has been of
advantage to many, and to hope that some at least wiU
forgive my transient wealth on account of the innocence
of my intentions, and my real wish to do good to the
poor. Sad hearts, too, at Damick, and in the cottages
of Abbotsford. I have half resolved never to see the
place again. How could I tread my hall with such a
diminished crest?— how live a poor indebted man, where
I was once the wealthy— the honored? I was to have
gone there on Saturday in joy and prosperity to receive
my friends. My dogs will wait for me in vain. It is
foolish— but the thoughts of parting from these dumb
creatures have moved me more than any of the painful
reflections I have put down. Poor things, I must get
them kind masters I There may be yet those who, loving
me, may love my dog, because it has been mine. I must
end these gloomy forebodings, or I shall lose the tone of
mind with which men should meet distress. I feel my
dogs' feet on my knees. I hear them whining and seek-
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ing me everywhere. This is nonsense, bnt it is vhat
they would do coald they know how things may be. An
odd thought strikes me— When I die, will the journal of

these days be taken out of the ebony cabinet at Abbots-
ford, and read with wonder, that the well-seeming Baro-
net should ever have experienced the risk of such a
hitch? Or will it bo found in some obscure lodging-

house, where the decayed son of Chivalry had hung up
his scutcheon, and where one or two old friends will look
grave, and whisper to each othe", "Poor gentleman"—
"a well-meaning man "— "nobody's enemy but his own "

— "thought his parts would never wear out"— "family
poorly left"— "pity he took that foolish title." Who
can answer this question ?

Poor Will Laidlaw— poor Tom Purdie— such news
will wring your hearts, and many a poor fellow's besides,

to whom my prosperity was daily bread.

Ballantyne behaves like himself, and sinks the prospect
of his own ruin in contemplating mine. 1 tried to enrich
him indeed, and now all— all is in the balance. He
will have the Journal still, that is a comfort, for sure
they cannot find a better editor. They— alas, who will

thei/ be— the unbekannten obem ' who may have to dis-

pose of my all as they will? Some hard-eyed banker—
some of these men of millions whom I desu.ibed.

I have endeavored to give vent to thoughts naturally
so painful, by writing these notes— partly to keep them
at bay by busying myself with the history of the French
Convention. I thank God I can do both with reasonable
oomposure. I wonder how Anne will bear such an afflic-

tion. She is passionate, but stout-hearted and coura-
geous in important matters, though irritable in trifles. I

am glad Lockhart and his wife are gone. Why? I can-
not tell— but I am pleased to be left to my own regrets,

without being melted by condolences, though of the most
sincere and ^ectionate kind.

1 UnbekatMen obern— Dsknown mien.
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Oddly enough, it happened mine honest friend Hector

Maodonald came in before dinner, to ask a copy of my
seal of arms, with a sly kindliness of inti^nation that it
was for some agreeable purpose. Balf-paH lAght. I
closed this book under the impression of impending rain
1 open It an hour after (thanks be to God) with the
strong hope that matters will be got over safely and hon-
orably, m a meroantUe sense. CadeU came at eight to
communicate a letter from Hurst and Robinson, intimat-mg they had stood the storm.

I shall always think the better of Ca<leU for this- not
mtrely because "his feet are beautiful on the mountains
who brings good tidings," ' but because he showed feeling— deep feeling, poor feUow. He, who I thought had
no more than his numeration-table, and who, it he had
had his whole counting-house full of sensibility, had yet
his wife and children to bestow it upon— I wiU not for-
get this, if all koeps right. I love the virtues of rough-
and-round men— the others' are apt to escape in salt
rheum, sal-volatile, and a white pocket-handkerchief.

^ecemier 19.—Ballantyne here before breakfast. He
looks on last night's news with ooc'-dence. Constable
came in and sat an hour. The old gentleman is firm as
a rock. He talks of going to London next week. But
1 must go to work.

Veeember 20.— Dined at Lord Chief-Baron's. Lord
Justice-Clerk; Lord President; 'Captain Scarlett, a gen-
tlemanlike young man, the son of the great CounseUor,'
and a fnend of my son Walter; Lady Charlotte Hope
and other womankind; R. Dundas of Arniston, and his
pleasant and good-humored Utile wife, whose quick, Intel-

IisUli Ui. 7.

J.f^^'^T '^'" ^'^' "^ ^"-^ of *.<w of 8-
Mr. ScKlatt, now Lord Abisgw.
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ligent look pleasea me more, though her fioe be plain,
than a hundred mechanical beauties. I like Ch.-Ba.
Shepherd very much— as much, I think, as any man I
have learned to know of hite years. There is a neatness
and precision, a closeness and truth in the tone of his
conrersation, which shows what a lawyer be must have
been. Perfect good-humor and ndiveti of manner, with
a little warmth of temper on suitable occasions. His
great deafness alone ptevented him from being Lord
Cliief-Justice. I never saw a man so patient under such
a malady. He loves society, and converses excellently,
yet is often obliged, in a mixed company particularly, to
lay aside his trumpet, retire into himself, and withdraw
from the talk. He does this with an expression of pa-
tience in bis countenance which touches one much. Con-
stable's license for the Dedication is come, which will
make him happy.'

December 21. — Dined witb James Ballantyne, and
met my old friend Mathews, the comedian, with his son,
now grown up a clever, rather forward lad, who makes
songs in the style of James Smith or Colman, and sings
them with spirit. There have been odd associations
attending my two last meetings with Mathews. The
last time I saw him before yesterday evening, he dmed
with me in company with poor Sir Alexander Boswell,
who as killed within a week.' I never saw Sir Alex-
ander more. The time before wag in 1815, when John
Scott of Gala and I were returning from France, and
passed through London, when we brought Mathews down

__
' The Dadicatjon of Coajtablo'i MiiaUixny vaa iwniiMl liy Sir Walter:

"To Hia Majbstt Kino Oeoroe IV., the meet ^aeroiu Patron even of
the moat htunble attempta towarda the adrantage of hia aubjecta, This
M11OBI.UIIT, dengned to eitend naeful koovledge and elegant literataie,
by placing worka of atandard merit within the attainment of erery elaaa of
Readera, ia moat humbly inaeribed by H» Majisti's dntifnl and deyoted
nibjeot

—

Abcbibalo Constable."
^ See anU, yoL yi. p. 319, toL vii p. 23,
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w far as Leamington. Poor Byron lunched, or rather
made an early dinner with us at Long's, and a most bril-
liant day we had of it. I never saw Byron so fnU of
fun, frcJio, wit, and whim: he was as pUyful as a kit-
ten. Well, I never saw him again.' So this man of
miiiai, with his merry meetings, has brought me no luck.
1 like better that he should throw in his talent of mim-
icry and humor into the present current tone of the com-
pany, than that he should be required to give this, that,
and t other bit selected from bis public recitations. They
are good certainly— excellent; but then you inuit laugh,
and that IS always severe to me. When I do kugh in
smcenty, the joke must be or seem unpremeditated. I
could not help thinking, in the midst of the glee, what
gloom had lately been over the nrinds of three of the
company, CadeU, J. B., and the Journalist. What a
strange scene if the surge of conversation could suddenly
ebb like the tide, and show us the state of people's real
mmds I

" No eTM the roelu duoover
Whiofa lurk b«DeMh the de«p."

Life could not be endured were it seen in reality. Thinm •
keep mending in London.

December 22. —I wrote six of my close pages yester-
day, which is about twenty-four pages in print. What
IS more, I thmk it comes off twangingly. The stoty is
so very mteresting in itself, that there is no fear of the
book answering.^ Superficial it must be, but I do not
care for the charge. Better a superficial book which
bnngs well and strikingly together the known and ac-
knowledged facts, than a dull boring narrative, pausing
to see farther into a millstone at every moment than
the nature of the millstone admits. Nothing is so tire-
some as walking through some beautiful scene with a
mmute philosopher, a botanist, or pebble-gatherer, who

»Se.a«,,ToLT.pp.30,84. ' Lif. of NapoUon.
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is eternally calling your attention from the grand fea-

ture! of the natural picture to look at grasses and ohuoky.

stones. Yet, in their way, they give useful information;

and so does the minute historian. Oad, I think that

will look well in the preface. My bile is quite gone; I

really believe it arose from mere anxiety. What a won-

derf"1 connection between the mind and body I

The air of Bonnie Dundee running in my head to-day,

I wrote a few verses to it before dinner, taking the key-

note from the story of Clavers leaving the Scottish Con-

vention of Estates in 1688-89.' I wonder if they are

good. Ah, poor Will Krskine ! thou couldst and wouldst

have told me. I must consult J. B., who is as honest

as was W. E. But then, though he has good taste too,

there is a little of Big Boa-wiou) about it. Can't say

what made me take a frisk so uncommon of late years

as to write verses of free-will. I suppose the same im-

pulse which makes birds sing when the storm has blown

over.

Dined at Lord Minto's. There were Lord and Lady

But'jven, William Clerk, and Thomas Thomson,—

a

right choice party. There was also my very old friend

Mrs. Brydone, the relict of the traveller, and daughter

of Principal Robertson, and really worthy of such a con-

nection—Lady Minto, who is also peculiarly agreeable

— aid her sister, Mrs. Admiral Adam, in the evening.

Deamber 23.— Lord Minto's father, the first Earl,

was a man among a thousand. I knew him very, very

intimately in the beginning of the century, and, which

was very agreeable, was much at his house on very easy

terms. He loved the Muses, and worshipped them in

secret, and used to read some of his poetry, which was

but middling. [Tom Campbell lived at Minto, but it

was in a state of dependence, which he brooked very ill.

He was kindly treated, but would not see it in the right

» 8m Scott's FatAaa irorfa,Tol. xiip. IM [C«mbridge Ed. p. 486].
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Tiew, ud •n.peoted .lighto ud w on, when no luch

t'JT T': .
"""• *" • t™™ of 8.v.g, .boutTom, though without hiB blackguardi«n-. kind ofwaywardneM of mind and irritabUity that muat haremade a n«m of hi. geniu. truly unhappy.] With the

mildest nmnnen.. he w»i ve^r tenaoiou. of hi. opin-wn., although he changed them twice in the cri«, of
politic He WM the early friend of Fox. and made .figure toward, the end of the American war, or durine
tte .truggle. betwUt Fox and Pitt. Then came the
Kevolution, and he joined the Anti-Gallican party w
keenly, that he declared again.t Addington'. p^iith
France, and wa. for a time, I believe, a Wyndhamite.He was reconciled to the Whigs on the Fox and Gren-
TiUe coalition; but I have heard that Fox, contrary to

J"
7"*' «*^?,?' •"«'' l«"<>nal feeling, a. made him

object to Sir Gilbert EUiot> having a «,at in the Cabi-
net! «> he was unt Qovemor-General to India— a bet-
ter thing, I take it, for hi. fortunes. He died shortly
tOer his return,' on his way down to his native country.
He was a most pleasing and amUble man. I was very
sorry for his death, though I do not know how we should
nave met, for a contested election in Roxburghshire had
placed some coldness betwixt the prewnt Lord and me.
1 was certainly anxious for Sir Alexander J)on, both as
friend of my most kind friend Charles, Duke of Buc
clench, and on poUtical accountej and thow thwarting,
are what men in public life do not like to endure. Aftir
a cesMtion of friendship for some years, we have now
como about again. We never had the lightest personal
dispute or disagreement. But politics are the blowpipe
beneath whose influence the best cemented friendships
diffuse; and ours, after all, was only a very familiar
acquaintance.

It is very odd that the common people about Minto
and the neighborhood will not believe at this hour that

> OUbertjEul of Minto, died in Jima, 1811,
VOL, vm
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th« flnt EmI U dMd. They think he had done lome-

thing in Indifc which he could not aniwer for— that the

houM wu rebuUt on » loiae unuBuaUy large to give him

a laite of leoret apartmenU, and that he often w^
about the woode and crage of Minto at night, with a

white nightcap and long white beard. The ciroumitance

of hii having died on the road down to Scotland « the

•ole foundation of this abeurd legend, which ihowi how

wilUng the public are to guU themseWe. when they can

find M one eUe to take the trouble. I have wen people

who could read, write, and cipher, dirug their .boulder,

and look my.teriou. when thi. .ubject wa» mentioned.

One very ab«urd addition wa» made on occa»ion of a

great baU at Minto Hou«, which it wa. «id wai given

til draw all people away from the ground., that the con-

cealed Earl might have lei»ure for hi. exerciM. Thi.

wa. on the principle 11 the German PUy,' where, to hide

their conspiracy, the awiociate. join in a choru. wng.

We dined at home; Mr. Davidoft and hi. tutor kept

an engagement with u. to dinner, aotwithstandmg the

death of the Emperor Alexander. They went to the

play with the womankind; I .tayed at home to write.

Decm&er 24. —Wrote to Walter and Jane, and gave

the former an account of how thing, had been in the

money market. Con.table ha. a new wheme of publish-

ing the work, of the Author of Waverley in a superior

.tyle, at £i, 1.. volume. He my. he will answer for

making X20,000 of this, and UberaUy offered me any

share of the profits. I have no great claim to wiy, as 1

have only to contribute the notes, which are light work;

yet 'ew thousands coming in wiU be a good thing—
beside, the Printing-OfBce. Constable, though valetu-

dinary, and cross with his partner, is certamly as grod

a pilot in thew rough seas as ever man put faith m. Ha

rally has put me in mind of the old song,—
I Sm Cimiiit'i C«r«iui Flat, la «k« Ati-JacMtL
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"Tka tiilopnte ikI ikook U> dnla,
Ha (w'd lk« ULu IIm •« ia iIkU,
Awl lU; tku aUjKl pt Ittrlm' UmA—n. tailo. piond . mu, O."

We an for Abbotoford to-diiy, with a light heart.

December 26, ^46o«»^o)irf. —Arrived here hut night
at aeren. Our balb are tUent compated to hut ywt
but let lu be thankful— Barbam, ha, ugeU, f Nullum
numen nbett, n tU pnidentia. There »haU be no hick
of wudom. But come— tf /a«« cuftuer mtre Jardm.i
l*t ui we. I shaU write out the Bonneta of Bonnie Dun-
dee. I wUl .ketch a preface to U Rochejacquelin for
Uinstable • Mi«!eUany, and try -.'owt a specimen of
note, for the Waverley NoveU. Together with letter,
and by-bnsmeu, it will be a good day", work.

** I nuka a tow,
Aul kaap it traa."

I will accept no invitation for dinner, uve one to New-
ton-Don, and Mertoun to-morrow, instead of Christma.
Day. On tii. day of general devotion I have a partiou-
lar call for gratitude ! I

Saa CanJuU.
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COlftTABU W LOKDOM. — EXTRACT rBOM JAMM BAL-

uurmd'a iumobakdcii. — «cott'b diast bi-

SUHED. — PROOKEU OF WOOMTOCK. — klVIIW OF

PEPTB'S DIAKT. — SKENE, 8CBOFE, MATBEWS, ETC. —
COMMERCIAL AUABMg REIfEWEO AT IHTERVALB. —
CATABTBOPHE OF THE THREE HOUSES OF HURST AMD

ROBINSON, CONSIABLE, ANp BALLANTTHE

1826

It was not till nearly three weeks after Sir Walter

penned the Uat-quoted paragraph of hii Diary, that Mr.

Constable made his appearance in London. I saw him

immediately. Having deferred his journey imprudently,

he had performed it very rapidly; and this exertion, with

mental excitement, had brought on a sharp access of

gout, which confined him for a couple of days to his

hotel in the Adelphi —rdnetantem dmconem. A more

impatient spirit never boiled in a feverish frame.
^

It

was then that I, for the first time, saw full swing given

to the tyrannical temper of the Ciar. He looked, spoke,

and gesticuhited like some hoary despot, accustomed to

nothing but the complete indulgence of every wish and

whim, against whose sovereign authority his most trusted

satraps and tributaries had suddenly revolted— open re-

bellion in twenty provinces— confusion in the capital—
treason in the palace. I will not repeat his haughty

ravings of scorn and wrath. I listened to these with

wonder and commiseration ; nor were such feelings miti-

gated when, having exhausted bis violence of vitupera-

tion against many persons of whom I had never befc.re
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hewd bim ipMk but u abk and truitod fri«nd>, b«
eoolad down •uffloienUy to uiwer my queition u to th«
p«otic«l butineu on which the note uinounoing hi> ar-
riral in town bad aigniaed hit urgent de*ira to take my
advice. Con.Uble told me that be bad already wen one
of the Hurat and Robinwn flrm, and that the itorm
which bad nemed to be "blown oTer" bad, he wai latie-
fled, only been lulled for a moment, to burnt out in re-
doubled fury. If they went, however, he muat follow.
He had determined to lupport them through the coming
gmie aa be had done through the last; and he bad the
meant to do so effectuaUy, provided Sir Walter would
•tand by him heartily and boldly.
The flrat and moet obvious step was to make Urge

•ales of oopyrigbtaj and it was not surprising that Con-
stable should have formed most extravagant notions of
the marketable value of the property of this nature in
hu possession. Every bookaeUer is very apt to do soA manuscript is submitted to bim; be inepecU it with
coldness and suspicion; with hesitation offers a sum for
It; obtains it, and sends it to be printed. He has baidly
courage to look at the sheets as they are thrown off; but
the book IS at last hid on his counter, and he from that
moment regards it with an eye of parental fondness. It
IS Am; he considers it in that light quite as much as does
the author, and is likely to be at least as sorely provoked
by anything in the shape of hostile criticism. If this be
the usual working of self-love or self-interest in such
oases, what wonder that the man' who had at his dis-
posal (to say nothing of innumerable minor properties)
the copyrights of the Encyclop»dia Britannica, with its
•upplement, a moiety of the Edinburgh Keview, nearly

Jl^ T^ "" '"^ ta tl» tMt, Mr. CcmtoM.'. nntriw putairrtte. u fdb,,
:

.. No brtter Uli»tn&n of tkl. buoyant id., of tfcVrJn.?UtoMT propirty » to b. fouirf thM i. th. now ,,U-«»rtM«J IwA dCon«.M. hini«,l», U. 1811, oTM^tiin.ting hi. partner, Mr. Hunter, OU .1»• oonom .t th. Cmi. to the tsn. of Kme ilO,000 or fliOOO— a blowmmwhieh th. flrm nerer leoorcred.~ R. C."

\h
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all Scott's Poetry, the Waverley Novels, and the advan-

cing Life of Napoleon— who had made, besides, sundry

contracts for novels by Scott, as yet unwritten— and

who seriously viewed his plan of the new Miscellany as

in itself the sure foundation of a gigantic fortune,

—

what wonder that the sanguine Constable should have

laid to his soul the flattering unction that he had only

to display such resources ia some quarter totally above

the momentary pressure of the trade^ and command an

advance of capital adequate to relieve him and all his

allies from these tmfortunate difficulties about a few

paltry "sheafs" of stamped paper? To be brief, he re-

quested me to accompany him, as soon as he could get

into his carriage, to the Bank of England, and support

him (as a confidential friend of the Author of Waverley)

in his application for a loan of from £100,000 to £200,-

000 on the security of the copyrights in his possession.

It is needless to say that, without distinct instructions

from Sir Walter, I could not take upon me to interfere

in such a business as this. Constable, when I refused,

became livid with rage. After a long silence, he stamped

on the ground, and swore that he could and would do

alone. I left him in stem indignation.

There was another scene of the same kind a day or

two afterwards, when his object was to get me to back

his application to Sir Walter to borrow £20,000 in Edin-

burgh, and transmit it to him in London. I promised

nothing but to acquaint Scott immediately with his re-

quest, and him with Scott's answer. Sir Walter had,

ere the message reached him, been made aware that his

advances had already been continued in the absence of

all ground for rational hope.

It is no business of mine to detail Constable's subse-

quent proceedings on this his last visit to Ijondon.

Everywhere he found distrust. The metropolitan bank-

ers had enough on their hands at a time when, as Mr.

Hnskisson afterwards confessed in Parliament, the Bank
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of England itself was on the verge of a stoppane with

T^ .^J"^"""' """" 0* •i'«'«y property.

t?I.T ^^^e hou«„ were all eUhir'^h.^rii
themselves, or watching with fear and trembling Z
wl^/^^r'*'' '^"'P'""" °f "J"'"'' among th"rfriends and connections. Constable lingered on flucta.ting between wild hope and «.vage despair ^ntU Iser^usly Meve he at Ust hovered on thfbrrof in!«ni^. When he returned to Edinburgh, it was to con-front creditors whom he knew he could not pay
Before that day came, I had necessarily been informed^e nature of Scott's connection with commercT^ s^nUtions, but I had not been prepared for the amou^H.

which Constable s mm must involve him, until the finalblow was strucli.

S« Walters Diary from Christmas, 1825. to the latter^ taiTZ'' ''r'li''''??
"y •'"'""" anticipati™^more than realized. But before I return to thisD>ary It may be well to transcribe the very short pas-

J^
of James BaJlantyne's deathbed memonidum which

refers to this pamful period. Mr. Ballantyne savs inthat most candid paper :— "an-yne says, m

« the penod of universal confidence «,d indulgence, our and

and Hurst and Robinson, were merely shadows, and that from
ti^B moment the banker, exhibited symptom, of doubt^mZWe been e«y to discover what must be the ultimate resStDuring week^ and even month., however, our hou« was keirt

LI\,! .^'^ ^''^ "^""- '^« <^' two, 1 have nod^bt, «w the coming event, more clearly. I „„s^ here s.^hat
1 w« one of Sir Walter's weaknesses to shrink too mu^f»m lookmg evil in the f«,e, «,d that he was apt u. oin^ ,grert deal too far-

. efficient for the day i. the Ll tS"
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I do not think it wu more Uutn three weeka before the uUae-

trophe that he became folly convinced it was impending— if

indeed his feelings ever reached the length of conviction at

alL Thai, at the hut, hii fortitade waa very aeverely tried in-

DIABT

AUotsford, December 26, 1825.—My God! what

poor creatures we are ! After all my fair proposals yes-

terday, I was seized with a most violent pain in the right

kidney and parts adjacent, which forced me instantly to

go to bed and send for ClarUon.' He came, inquired,

and pronounced the complaint to be gravel augmented

by bile. I was in great agony till about two o'clock,

but awoke with the pain gone. I got up, had a fire in

my dressing-closet, and had Dalgleish to shave me— two

trifles, which I only mention, because they are contrary

to my hardy and independent personal habits. But al-

though a man cannot be a hero to his valet, his valet in

sickness becomes of great use to him. I cannot expect

that the first will be the last visit of this cruel complaint

:

but "shall we receive good at the hand of God, and not

receive evil?"'

December 27. — Slept twelve hours at a stretch,

being much exhausted. Totally without pain to-day,

^ [An adniiimbty Inoid aoooont of the origin and growth of Soott's bon-

nua entangiemanta— an aooonnt quite fne from the teohnioalitiea which

might perplex the anleamed in inch matten— con be foand in Mr. Lealie

Stephen*! The Story of Scott't Ruin, a paper reenlting from the writer's

review of the Tariona aapeeta of the anbjeet, while preparing his altetch of

Soott for the Dtcfionory of National Biography. The article, firat pub-

lished in the ConJuU Maganm tar April, 18^, u contained in Stadia of
a BSofrapha- (1896), ToL u.]

> Jamea Clarkaon, Eaq., SmfaoB, Halfaaa, aoa to Seott'a ohl friend. Dr.

CUrkaon of Selkirk.

Job ii. 10.

Sf !

<i
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"cording. Iwrotoanu,trod„ctbnZrfewIZt

ing with the p„^„ 7^^ ?o/&V'' Xt"^th.tandu,gthedep««,ing
effect»of tteSel U^^i

»y. Tamkoy. lock the ceUI" My life, though not

j
SM(WrtI.'.lf,Mea,,, Td. T.
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without its fita of waking and strong exertion, has been

a sort of dream, spent in

** ClMwinf the ond of iwMt ud bitter fanoy.'* >

I have worn a wishing-cap, the power of which has been

to divert present griefs by a touch of the wand of imagi-

nation, and gild over the future by prospects more fair

than can he realized. Somewhere it is said that this

castle-building— this wielding of the unreal trowel, is

fatal to exertions in actual life. I cannot tell— I have

not found it so. I cannot, indeed, say, like Madame
Genlis, that in the imaginary scenes in which I have

acted a part, I cvor prepared myself for anything which

actually befell me; but I have certainly fashioned out

much that made the present hour pass pleasantly away,

and much that has enabled me to contribute to the amuse-

ment of the public. Since I was five years old, I cannot

remember the time when I had not some ideal part to

play for my own solitary amusement.

Decemher 28.— Somehow I think the attack on Christ-

mas Day has been of a critical kind; and having gone

off so well, may be productive rather of health than con-

tinued indisposition. If one is to get a renewal of health

in his fifty-fourth year, he must look to pay fine for it.

Last night George Thomson came to see how I was, poor

fellow. He has talent, is well informed, and has an

excellent heart; but there is great eccentricity about
,

him. I wish to God I saw him provided in a coimtry

kirk. That, with a rational wife, would, I think, bring

him to a steady temper; at present he is between the

tyning and the winning. If I could get him to set to any

hard study, he would do something clever.

How to make a criHc.—A sly rogue, sheltering him-

self under the generic name of Mr. Campbell, requested

of me, through the penny-post, the loan of £50 for two

I Ai T<M Like It, Act IT. Seme 3.

h !

m
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m^' ""I"? V, ™P"^' " •* '^' •» '"'ke thi. de.mand. As I felt no corresponding impulse, I begged
to decline a demand which might hare been a. reiSSTab y made by any CampbeU on earth, and another in.-poUe ha. determmed the man of fifty pounds to send me.nonymou, abuse of my works, and temper, and «,lfish
d..^s,t.on. The wverity of the joke liVs in lid. forpostage, to avoid which, his next epistle shall go back totte clerks of the Post-Offlce, as not for Sir W—
^}IZ. J

*^^ f*™" "^^ """^ •» disappointed,

me, of h« satmcal effusion! When I first saw that aMsmy profession was t» be my fate, I endeavored by

d.jf ? tl-""" *" '''™" "y"" of that i"itable

tlir
»* "°"^ih.y_or, to speak pUinly, of vanity-

which make, the poetical race miserable Lid ridiculous,m anxiety of a poet for praise and for compliment, Ihave always endeavored to keep down.

fecemher 29. -Base feeling, thi, »me calomel give.OM-mean, poor, and abject-a wretch, as Will Hose

" Fla fla on lUIy oovud man,1W ha iIiaiiM ba tlia alaTa oV

'

to Woodstock, yet am vexed by that hmnor of cont^dMhon which makes me incline to do anything else in

l^T'^- Sr'?,*'"^ P"^"^ f" the new edition of

div» w*' "^ "* ^* "^^ •"' ^^"^^ " »

i'^*"' ^^"~ '"'""^ " S"*^ *"P '^' the first time

a«^^ sjv""^'"".''"'''^'^
"^ "'^ "^»>» "<i »wdCIS
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aince my iUneu, and foimd mjHlf the better in health

and (pints. Being Hogmanay, there dined with ui Colo-

nel Biusell and hia aiaters, Sir Adam Fergnaon and

Lady, Colonel Ferguson, with Mary and Margaret: an

auld-world party, who made themaelves happy in the auld

faahion. I felt ao tired about eleven, that I was forced

to steal to bed.

January 1, 1826. —A year has passed— another has

oommenoed. These divisions of time influence our feel-

inga aa they recur. Yet there is nothing in it; for every

day in the year closes a twelvemonth as well as the Slst

December. The latter is only the solemn patise, as when

a guide, showing a wild and mountainous road, calls on

a party to look back at the scenes which they have just

passed. To me this new year opens sadly. There are

these troublesome pecuniary difficulties, which, however,

I think this week should end. There is the absence of

all my children, Anne excepted, from our little family

festival. There is, besides, that ugly report of the ISth

Hussars going to India. Walter, I suppose, will have

some step in view, and will go, and I fear Jane will not

dissuade him.— A hard frosty day— cold, but dry and

pleasant under foot. Walked into the plantations with

Anne and Anne Russell. A thought strikes me, allud-

ing to this period of the year. People say that the

whole human frame, in all its parts and divisions, 13

gradually in the act of decaying and renewing. What
a curious time-piece it would be that could indicate to

us the moment this gradual and insensible change had

ao completely taken place, that no atom waa left of the

original person who had existed at a certain period, but

there existed in his stead another person having the same

thews and sinews, the same face and lineaments, the

same consciousness— a new ship built on an old plank

— a pair of transmigrated stockings, like those of Sir

John Cutler, all green, without one thread of the original
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bl-^lk left, Su.g„l„_to bo at one .nothe, ^

J^Z?^ ^mTt^^t^"^ If
^EO-b»r«h once

humorwS"U hlr„1
"''" »y»« -*<• ««i-

I -n. .bout,KL ' d . Y *^'"' ^."^"y *'" "»»'

the heart AU men
' T^ ^

"^ "°''' ""'''''«» »*

^anao^ 8. -Promises a fair day and I rt.vt .1.

' When MtUinK hia miZ „„ i- ^ " '•'°' *««» » •"»"<«.

a»P«-of b.^,ZgT^r«;,^T •»». Sir Wl..,W «ui.«i
<!« i he «,, rw»d a. «,r ,i;?'°°" f" '»'«»* »' •" T«»»!t«' ohil.
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January 4— Deapstohed the deed executed yeiter-

d>y. Mr. and Mrs. Skene, my excellent friende, came
to ui from Edinburgh. Skene, distinguished for hi*

attainment* aa a draughteman, and for hii highly gentle-

manlike feeling* and character, i* Laird of Rubiilaw,

near Aberdeen. Having had an elder brother, hi* edu-

cation «ai eomewhat neglected in early life, againet

which diaadvantage he made a moat gallant fight, exert-

ing hinuelf much to obtain thoae accompliahments which
he ha* ainoe poaseaaed. Admirable in all exercisea, there

entered a good deal of the cavalier into hia early charac-

ter. Of late he haa given himaelf much to the atudy of

antiquitiea. Hia wife, a moat excellent peraon, waa ten-

derly fond of Sophia. They b^ng ao much old-faahioned

kindnea* and good-humor with them, beaidea the recollec-

tiona of other times, that they muat be alwaya welcome
gueata. Letter from Mr. Scrope,* announcing a viait.

January 6.— Got the deaired accommodation, which
will put J. B. quite straight, but am a little anxious still

about Constable. He has immense atock, to be auie,

and moat valuable, but he may have aacriflcea to make
to convert a large proportion of it into ready money.
The acoounta from London are moat diaaatrous. Many
wealthy peraona totally ruined, and many, many more
have been obliged to purcfaaae their aafety at a price they
will feel all their livea. I do not hear thinga have been
ao bad in Edinburgh; and J. B.'s buaineas haa been
transacted by the bmka with lib quality.

1 WilliMn 8ctop«, Etq., of TiliKwlmhiw— the mm«tBt«ti»« rf the Lordi
SotoiM of Bolton (to whoM pnfaga ke ia, I btUoTe, eotltlad), «•• it tUa
periodiiniekiiiSootIaail,lMiiit-siuIaoi>iigliiranddMi.<talk<r. Halud
ft 1«UB of Lord SomonUlfl'i pftvilion oppooito Malnae, and Uvad on tanaa
of ftffeetiotiata intunae; with Sir Walter Soott. Then ooeaia in n anbae-

qaent eDti',v :ai alloaion to Mr. Scrope'a eminenoa aa an ajnatenr artist.

(Since theae pa^ea fiiet appeared, Mr. Scrope'a varied accompliahmenu
have been diaplayed in the interesting and elefptnt Tolnme, entitled Art of
Ster-Stnttia;— Royal Sto, London, 1839.) [Ha alao pnhliahad Daji <uij

yighu of Salmon FiMnf, in 1843. Ha died in 18(i2.]



>«»« SKENE, RUSSELL
,43

v™^*' ?""*" *°'^ "• ""' "iKtt that the hut of theMogul.. . d«cend«.t of Kubla Kh«.. though UvuL no

mg-oard. refused to meet Lord Iliuting,, beeau* theGovemor-Geuena would not .gree to «JTt^d^
Si: /^r^r^e d^r.^

"" *- ""^ '^^ -^ ^-^

»

u.^kI^'^; ..i
*• '•^'^ "" ''^l™ ""h Skenettd KuMell, and then ut down to my work. To mvhorrerud .urpr«e I could neither write nor epeU, bu^put down one word for «,other, and wrote non,^«. Iw«m„oh overpowered at the .uune time, and oouS not

Mid dept for two hour.. On my waking, my h^d wu
^r't^'^i ^', •? recoUeot'that hf; nfghrfZtaken the anodyne left for the purpoM by ClarLn aad

ftitT'^bi^^"'^ "'^'' -^S"*' ^'^ -*

Sfy.ii "^ *° "^^ "^ '"•*^« to-day-read

January 6. -Thi, «»m. to be a feeding .torrn, com-

of a.e Skene. .u,t« my prewnt humor. I riUy thougS

LTdT«„ iL"'"^""?'
'^ "'"*" C"™»» exp™.ion ofan Mian-born boy jurt come from Bengal, a »n of my

the field., and exclaimed, "See, there i. a little tiger! "

of "Sr
~3'''~

f"'"'''^-
-Knight, a yomig artist, «,n™ performer,! came to do a picture of me at the re-

quejt of Teny. Thi. i. very far from being^iZ,» I .ubmitted to that .tote of con.traint L?3to
Newton, at request of Lockhart; to Ledie. at reaue.t ofmy American friend;' to Wilkie, for hi, picture of the

' [Edward Knight, oomediu.]
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Kbg'i uriTil >t Holyiaod Houm; and lome one be-

•idm. I am M tind <i th* opention x old Maida, who

bad been w often •katohed tbat ho got up and walksd off

with ligni of loathing whenever he law an artiat anfurl

hii paper, and handle bii bnube*. Bat tbia jronng num
it oivU and modeat; and I hare agreed he ihall be in

the room while I work, and take the beat likeneM he can,

without compelling me into the fixed attitude and yawn-

ing fatiguea of an actual litting.* I think, if he baa

talent, he may do more my way than in the oustomaiy

mode; at leait I can't have the bang-dog look which the

unfortunate Tbeteui hai who ia doomed to ait for what

aeema an eternity.'

I wrought till two o'clock— indeed till I waa ahnoft

nervoua with correcting and acribbling. 1 then walked,

or rather waa dragged through the anow by Tom Furdie,

while Skene accompanied. What a bleaaing there ia in

a fellow like Tom, whom no familiarity can apoil, whom
you may acold and praiae and joke with, knowing the

quality of the man ia unalterable in hia love and rever-

ence to hia maater. Uae an ordinary aervant in the aame

way, and he will be your master in a month. We ahould

thank Ood for the snow aa well aa summer flowers. This

brushing exercise has put all my nerves into tone again,

which were really jarred with fatigue until my very back-

bone seemed breaking. This comes of trying to do too

much. J. B. 's news an aa good aa poasible. — Prudence,

prudence, and all will do excellently.

January 8.— Frost and anow still. Write to excuse

myself from attending the funeral of my aunt Mrs.

^ [John PnMOtt Knight, later portnit paioter of aom« npoto, was

bom in 1808. He boommo n Rornl AoadomioiAn in l&M, and died in 1881.

He waa an ardent follomr of Edward Irving, and held high office in the

CaUiolie Apoatolie Chnroh.]
* Sedet, atenranuitte eedeMt

lateliz Theeeni.

VirfL
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Curie, which take. pUct to-morrow at KeW She wu
^:Xh ^ ''!*',«"''y;K-ow. hr^, Wiethe t;:^

^-uoT, 9 -Mathew. the com«Iiaa. and hi. «,„
~»e^to^.pend.dayatAbb„trf„rd. Mr. SoroA II

/anuary 10. -Bodily health, the maioinrinir of tl»

^%™;£r/ti?.'„:::i:^!!«-^- ^e.owu^'

•Tl» ludlotd thn Jood iM„
•»• bow h. wiJ.^ tUj w»dd go .„,.-

%z^'.i.t^ ""« ^oodirtoxrz."!
ofSk^^in f?"?.'"*'

""* '^""»" "» appearance

JiTOuory IX._ I got proof ^.^ets, in which it Mem. I

^u sr'r''*'^"*"'' >.i;to^wi:ich*hr^'tow before. James i. m an awful stew, and I o«mot
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Uun* Umi bnt then be •honld ooniider the hyoKyamui

which I wu tiJung, ud the anzioiu bothentioD kbout

the money-mirket. Uowerer, m Chaaoer wye :
—

pufaldr."

January 12.— Mathewe last night gmre u • ynj

perfect imitation of Old CumberUnd, who earried the

poetic jealouiy and irritability farther than any man I

eyer law. He waa a great flatterer, too, the old rogue.

Will Erekine u««d to admire him. I think he wanted

originality. A very high-bred man in point of manner*

in lociety. Upon the whAle, the days paae pleaeantly

enough— work till one or two, then an hour or two

houra' walk in the mow, then lighter work, or reading.

Late dinner, and ringing, or chat, in the eTening. Ma-

thews has really all the will, a* well as the talent, to be

amusing. He confirms my idea of ventriloquism (which

is an absurd word), as being merely the art of imitating

sounds at a greater or less distance, assisted^ by some

little points of trick to influence the imagination of the

audience— the Tulgar idea of a peculiar organiiation

(beyond fineness of ear and of utterance) is nonsense.

Jamiary 18. — Our party are about to disperse—
* Liki yoathM itMii UTokKl, Mrt, miUm mi oaA.'"

I am not sorry, being one of those whom too much mirth

always inclines to sadness. The missing so many of my

own family, together with the serious inconveniences to

which I have been exposed, give me at present a desire

to be alone. The Skenes return to Edinburgh, so does

Mr. Sorope— «em, the little artist; Mathews to New-

castle; his son to Liverpool. So exeunt omnes.

Mathews assures me that Sheridan was generally very

> IdXifi^EturilV. AitlV. SocmS.
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glax .Iter gUw, Mth,, * hindrance than > help. But
2*171 \ ^°" ""^ " '"°'" ""* *'"> « reenmption

generally attjcfang xmie penon in th. . ipen,. or lomeopimon which he h«J expre^d. 1 .. ..rWs'.S
but m U^f. prtie. He h«l . 1 ,-„, ,, ,„„, .,„„.
with heavy featuret, but hii eye i-o c... , !|,„ ,^,„. j,
ttopjided briUiancy M.the. .

., . :t . v.,ry sin,,!,,
in Tom Moore to admire h,m Si. ri.l,m c.-u,., ;,v ih„
meane of paying the price of PrM-y :. „, n I,,,,,,,,, \, „. ,.aU the world knowt he nev" pnld h ui, uij «„.! ,hitl«^,^who sold it, wai reduced to »a,.t hv „i, i,„„ch „t

jr«»«ajy 14. -An odd mysterioud l.tl.- from Con.
•table, who faaa gone port to London. It rtrikei me to
be that wrt of letter which I have seen men write when
they are desirous that their disagreeable inteUigence
•ho^d be rather apprehended than expressed. I thought
be had been in London a fortnight ago, disposing of^oper^ to meet this exigence, and so I think he should.
WeU, I must have patience. But these terron and
fnghto are truly annoying. Luckily the funny people
are gone, and I shall not have the task of grinning when
I am serious enough.
A letter from J. B., mentioning ConsUble's jonmey

but without expressing much apprehension. He knows
I/, well, and saw him before his departure, and makes
no doubt of his being able easily to extricate whatever
n»y be entangled. I will not therefoi« make myself
nneasy. I can help doing so surely, if I wiU. At least,
I have given up cigars since the year began, and have
now no wish to return to the habit, as it is called. I see
no reason why one should not, with God's assistance.
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shun noxious thoughts, which foreteU evU, and cannot

remedy it.

January 15. —Like yesterday, a hard frost. Ther-

mometer at 10s water in my di'essing-room frozen to

flint J yet I had a flne walk yesterday, the sun dancing

delightfully on "grim Nature's visage hoar." ' Were it

not the plague of being dragged along by another person,

I should like such weather as well as summer, but having

Tom Purdie to do this office, reconciles me to it. / can-

not clea wUh John, as old Mrs. Mure [of Caldwell] used

to say. I mean, that an ordinary menial servant thus

hooked to your side reminds me of the twin bodies men-

tioned by Pitscottie, being two trunks on the same waist

and legs. One died before the other, and remained a

dead burden on the back of its companion. Such ;s the

close union with a person whom you cannot well converse

with, and whose presence is yet indispensable to your

getting on. An aetual oompa-^ioi., whether humble or

your equal, is still worse. But Tom Purdie is just the

thing, kneaded up between the friend and servant, as

well as Uncle Toby's bowling-green between sand and

clay. You are certain he is proud as well as patient

under his burden, and you are under no more constraint

than with a pony. I must ride him to-day if the weather

holds up. Meantime, I will correct that curious fellow

Pepys's Diary. I mean the article I have made of it for

the Quarterly.

Edinburgh, January 16. — Came through cold roads

to as cold news. Hurst and Bobinson have suffered a

bill to come back upon Constable, which I suppose infers

the ruin of both houses. We shall soon see. Dined

with the Skenes.

January IT.— James Ballantyne this morning, good

1 Buu't Vition.
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honest feUow, mth a visage as black as the crook. He

Lf !"^' ,"**«' ^™g fought such a batde. Have

home f«m the Parliament House -felt as iTlZ^
this must be borne cum ccBterU; and, thank gS however UBComfortable, I do not feel despondent f tve«en CadeU. BaUantyne, and Hogarth : all advise m!to execute a trn-. of my propertffor payment Tf myobligations; so doe, John Gibson.i and » I resolve t^do. My ,.fe and daughter are gloomy, but yet p^i^nt^

«7 ~«.w„rthy «coIl«tio» U^fof rlT,. °°«.»"\' •«'!•««»

odWT batult^^l 1! jI • *"' '""''I'' k" '•" »»«I««I to uv
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January 18. —He thmt sleeps too long in the mora-

ine, let him borrow the pillow of a debtor. So says the

Spaniard, and so say I. I had of course an mdifferent

nUtht of it. I wish these two days were over; but the

worst i» tmer. The Bank of Scotland has behaved very

well— expressing a resolution to serve Constable s house

and me to the uttermost; but as no one can say to what

extent Hurst and Robinson's faUure may go, borrowing

would but linger it out.

January 19. -During yesterday I received formal

visits from my friends Skene and Colin Maokenxie (who,

I am glad to see, looks weU), yrith every offer of service.

The Royal Bank also sent Sir John Hope> and Sir

Henry Jardine" to offer to comply with my wishes. The

Advocate » came on the same errand. But 1 gave aU the

same answer— that my intention was to put the whole

into the hands of a trustee, and to be contented with

the event, and that all I had to ask was tinie to do so,

and to extricate my affairs. I was assured of every ac-

commodation in this way. From all quarters I have had

the same kindness. — Letters from Constable and Robin-

son have arrived. The last persist in saying they wiU

pay all and everybody. They say, moreover, m a post-

licript, that had Constable been in town ten days sooner,

aU would have been well. I feel quite composed and

determined to labor. There is no remedy. I ?'"'"''(»

Mathews makes his Yankees say) that we shaU not be

troubled with visitors, and I ealculaU that I will not go

out at all; so what can I do better than labor? Even

yesterday I went about making notes on Waverley,

OTntunriBK gloom. I wa. Tory «.rrj wh.n . ponon in """"T »»»•»

XrCk to », «i.o.i™m. i..yi«g tho ^'^ °' ^r:?^:^^

O/SOTO Vmi'htd Cetebriua.]
, „ „ ^

1 Sir John Hope of PinMo Mid Cmghdl, B«rt.

• Sir H. Jnrdine, RemMnkmioer in tlu Sootoh KieiuqMr.

• The Bight Hon. Sir W. B«e, Bsrt.
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Moonlmg to Constable', plan.i It wiU do good one day.
To-day when I l«,k thi. volume, I go to Wood.tock.Hej^ I -Knight «me to .tare at me to complete hU
portrait. He mast have read a tragic page comparative
to what he nw at Abbotrford. _ We dined of course at
home, and before and after dinner I finished about twenty
prmted pages of Woodstock, but to what effect others
must judge. A painful scene after dinner, and another
after supper, endeavoring to convince these poor dear
creatures that they must not look for miracles, but con-
Mder the misfortune as certain, and only to be lessened
by patience and labor.

Janxmry 20. _ Indifferent night -verjr bilious, whichmay be want of exercise. Mai>, pouHant, cultivon,
mtrtjardm. The public favor is my only lottery I
have long enjoyed the foremost prize, and something inmy breast tolls me my evU genius will not overwhehnme If I stand by myself. Why should I not? I haveno enemies -many attached friends. The popular as-
cendency which I have maintained is of the kind which
18 rather improved by frequent appearances. In fact,
cnt.cs may say what they will, but "hain your reputation,
and «yne« your reputation," is a true proverb.

Sir William Forbes' caUed,-the same kind, honest
friend as ever, with all offers of assistance, ete., etc., eto
All imxious to serve me, and careles. about their own
nsk of loss. And these are the cold, hard, money-mak-
ing men, whose questions and cortrol I apprehended I

h-T™ ,
"T^».^"5''«. to d«d y.rro.»fcUy, pe.„rio«.lr, .boot

wlioli u tie>i«r tJu pronrb aUaded to
J"" lion

,

Phw of Brnttw) u chief of the ind print. bMkiiw-lioo» in Edioh^TSeott'i •muUe friend died 24* Ootohir, 188&^ Bdinbmgh.

..fciU

rli

ri\
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Lord Chief-CommisBionep Ad»m alw cmme to see me,

and the meeting, though pkMing, was melancholy. It

was the first time we had met since the 6«oi-up of hU

hopes in the death of his eldest son on his return from

India, where he was Chief in Council, and highty es-

teemed.' Th-) Commissioner is not a very early fnend

of mine, for I scarcely knew him till his settlement m
Seothuid with hU present office. But I have since Uved

much with him, and taken kindly to him a. one of the

most pleasant, kind-hearted, benevolent men I have ever

known. It is high treason among the Tories to express

regard for him or respect for the Jury Court m which

he presides. I was against that experiment as much as

any one. But it is an experiment, and the estabUshment

(which the fools will not perceive) is the only thing which

I see likely to give some prospects of ambition to our

Bar, which has been otherwise so much diminished. As

for the Chief-Commissioner, I dare say he does what all

other people of consequence do in elections, and so forth.

But he is the personal friend of the King, and the decided

enemy of whatever strikes at the constitntional rights of

the Monarch; besides, I love him for the various changes

which he has endured through life, and which have been

so great as to make him entitled to be regarded m one

point of view as the most fortunate— in the otiier, the

most unfortunate man in the world. Ke has gained and

lost two fortunes by the same good luck and the same

rash confidence, of which one raised, and the other now

threatens, my pecuUum. And his quiet, honorable. Mid

generous submission under circumstances more pamful

than mine— for the loss of world's wealth was to him

aggravated by the death of his youngest and darling son

in the West Indies— furnished me at the time and now

with a noble example. So Tory and Whig may go be

d a together, as names that have disturbed old bcot-

1 Jokn Ad»m, liq., dirf on duiifcoaid, on U> pMMg« lomawud. Jtom

Calcutta, 4tl> Juns, 1825.
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land, Mid torn uunder the met kindly feeling,, since
tte flnt day they were invented. Yes, d-n them, they«e the speU. to rou,e all our angry paaeione, and I dare
•ay, notw.a.t«idu,g the opinion of my private and calm
moments, I w,U open on the cry again so soon aa some-

I^fuTfl^hf ."'r -y ''""is. Even yet, God knows,
1 would fight in hooomble contest with word or blow
far my political opi«ion»; but I cannot permit that

^.^'!nr "'^P'^.P"™- »" "-tual love and confidence
betwixt the weU-disposed on either side, and prevent
them, it need were, from making mutual concessions and
baiancing the constitution against the ultras of both
I^M». The good man seem. «>mething broken by these

January 21.— Susannah in Tristram Shandy thinka
death IS best met in bed. I am sure trouble and vexa-
hon are not. The watches of the night press wearily
when disturbed by fruitless legtets and disagreeable an-
tunpations. But let it pass.

" Well, Goodouo Time, or blent, or keon,
MoTO thoD qnick, or teke thy leiiiin,
Longvst day will have ila e'en,

Waarieet life hnt tiaada a meanuv."

I hare seen CadeU, who is very much downcast for
the nsk of tieir copyrights being thrown away by a hasty
»ale. I suggested that if they went very cheap, some
means might be faUen on to purchase them in. I fear
the apht betwixt Constable and CadeU wiU render impos-
Mb e what might otherwise be hopeful enough. It is the
Italian race-horses, I think, which, instead of riders
have spurs tied to their sides, so as to prick them into
a constant gallop. CadeU teUs me their gross profit
was sometimes .£10,000 a year, but much swallowed up

Vlnn^''^'"^''
""^ '" partner's drafts which came toMOOD yearly. What there is to show for this, God
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knows. Coiutoble'i ^ppanat expenaea wen very much

within bottndi.

Colin Maokaniie entered, and with his usual kindness

engages to use his influence to recommend some moderate

proowding to Constable's creditors, such as may permit

him to go on und turn that species of |»a|Mrty to account,

which no man alive can manage so well as he-

Followed Mr. Gibson widi a most melancholy tale.

Things are much worse with Constable than I appre-

hended. "Naked we entered the world, and naked we

leave it— blessed be the name of the Lord !

"

'

January 22. — I feel neither dishonored nor broken

down by the bad— now really bad news I have received.

I have walked my last on the domains I have planted—
sate the last time in the halls I have built. But death

would have taken them from me if misfortune had spared

them. My poor people whom I loved so well 1— There

is just another die to turn up against me in this run of

ill luck ;— i. c, if I should break my magic wand in the

fall from this elephant, and lose my popularity with my
fortune. Then Woodstock and Bony may both go to

the paper-maker, and I may take to smoking cigars and

drinking grog, or turn devotee, and intoxicate the brain

another way. In prospect of absolute ruin, 1 wonder if

they would let me leave the Court of Session. I would

like, methinks, to go abroad,

" And lay my bcnM fu ffom th« Twted"

But I find my eyes moistening, and that will not do. I

will not yield without a fight for it. It is c ij, when I

set myseU to work doggedly, as Dr. Johns'-;: would say,

I am exactly the same man as 1 ever was— ;.either low-

spirited nor distrait. In prosperous times I have some-

times felt my fancy and powers of language flag, but

adversity is to me at least a tonic and bracer; the foun-

> Job 1 21.



««a6 MR. POLE'S OFFER
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Uin i. awakened from it, inmct recuse,, a. U the .piritof aBBiofaoaW troubled it in hi. pa»ag^.
'^ "*

world ^ter^ BufI w^ " ','
""'''' good in the

n^o poor. Il, ot' li^^lZlZTl^:^

thu » the first tast» to some of them most^ tl,„ k 7

mourners indeed. ^™

.em'"s^v"°'"''\~f
*''"°- O Invention, rouse thy-

^ wom'isTne "^'-i
^'"^ ^-^ •» P™P"!°-'

w™J all B n II'
*•""* '"'"' "l'™ I S" right or"0.W, a«l BalUntyne, who does know in some dcEree^ few. t^ teU me. Lo„khart would be worth gold^si

^ my nope is in the continued indulgence of

TO BIB W. aOOTT, BABT.

™» be wpiud. I h„. «"
""'." "•n' '<>' " how, I d,Jl u,„^

"a™^ *.„ tar,i." ''in r/;';'
-^ *^p- of^ I h.™

•".JOMolKdi,,,
""*'^'™~«» IOB,,Ul0bl%,, d«,SipWj.

Jomi P«m. Polk.
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the pablio. I hare » funeral-letter to the bnrial of the

Chevalier Yelin, a foreigner of learning and talent, who

has died at the Royal Hotel. He wiahed to be introduced

to me, r. ,d waa to hare read a paper before the Bo;aI

Society, when thia introduction waa to have taken place.

I wai nc' ' the Society that evening, and the poor gen-

tlenuui ; ..uten ill at the meeting and unable to pro-

ceed. r< went to his bed and never rose again; and

now hi . funeral will be the flrat public phioe I aball ap-

pear at. He dead, and I ruined;— thia is what you call

a meeting.'

January 23. — Slept ill, not having been abroad these

eight days— iplmdida bUit. Then a dead sleep in the

morning, and when the awakening comes, a strong feel-

ing how well I could dispense with it for once and for-

ever. This passes away, however, as better and more

dutiful thoughts arise in my mind. I know not if my
imagination has flagged— probably it has; but at least

my powers of labor have not diminished durii^ the last

melancholy week. On Monday and Tuesday ay exer-

tions were suspended. Since Wednesday indusive, I

have written thirty-eight of my close manuscript pages,

of which seventy make a volume of the usual Novel size.

Wrote till twelve A. M., finishing half of what I oal!

a good day *s work— ten pages of print, or rather twelve.

"Hien waUced in the Princes Street pleasure-gronads

with good Samaritan James Skene, the only one among

my numerous friends who can properly be termed amicus

curarum mearum, ethers being too busy or too gay, and

several being estrsBged by habit.

The walks have been conducted cb die whole with

much taste, though Skene has imdeo^oBe much criticism,

1 [Chnriin Tslin waa m aatiTa of Bnvia. Ka wife had told Um
playfiilly dMi ha maat aot laava HaotUnd witliaM having: ao^a tha graat

bard ; and he pnlonffad hia Hny in Edinbai)rfa nMil Scott'a ratarn, hoping

to meet him at Uw B«fal Society on thia eTaning. — U. D.]
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ibeu.u.1 rew^ of public «rertion.. on u^^t of hU

"»ae, ud thmk what .cone, it must l»ye «ea, «,d hown»ny^gene™t.on. of three„o™ and ten have 'Zn iZP«ed away. It „ a place to cure one of too much wn-«t on orer «irthl, .ubjecf of mutation.' My wtfe

Z

gwr. tongue, are chatting in a lively maZr^ A.
dr.wing.room. It d«„ me good to l2 them

"

January 24. -Constable came yeeterday. and «w

mtmuited that I was disposed to regard the present wn,V.

That he ..desirous to return into the mana~mS ofhis own ailair. without C«lell, if he can. 2 Thrt horelies on my connection a. the way of helping Wm out

w tWt i^*"-
/"'^"^ ^™<1 •» "" ™»«« utte^ty

iTl 1 L7c™Tm- ^""*«»'y''iU beWend hii
L ? u -1 ^"'"'"''•e "'thoat CadeU is like gettinethe dock without tie pendulum: the one having Se ngenuity. the other the caution of the bnsinl^* I

„•"
see my way before making any bargain, andTwiU heln

It^f'r^Z; " '^'^^^^^^ri'^r^y^
M iTV^""'*'"''^ ""* my tadt vesterdav

l^ngle Shortreed. m ,«ch I was pe^liarly in!

thJZ! wi^£°T '" '^
""l!'""'

'"^y- "-^ •*.

^rsr-t^^"--"----
"^•.^i"*^-rdK4Tr™^:^;

». 81.]
^^' •""»»• •«"»* i> > note to tiM ^omg/, toL I.
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they itriTe to be kind or cira in their w»y of addreMing

me. Some unaed H they wiihed me good^lay, u if to

My "Think nothing about it, my Ud; it U quite out

of our thoughU." Others greeted me with the
»««*Jf"

grtvity which one iee» and deipises at a funeral. The

best-bred— all, I believe, meaning equally weU— )u»t

.hook himdi and went on.» A fooU.h puff in the papen,

calling on men and gods to assUt a popuhir author, who

having chonsed the public of many thousands, had not

the s^ to keep wealth when he had it. If I am hard

pressed, and measures used against me, I must use all

means of legal defence, and subscribe myseU bankrupt

in a petition for sequestration. It is the course one

should, at any rato, have advised a client to take. But

for this I would, in a Court of Honor, deserve to lose

mv spurs. No. if they permit me, I wiU be tbe« vawd

for life, and dig in the mine of my imagination to find

diamonds (or what may seU for such) to make p>od my

engagements, not to enrich myself. And this from no

I r" Tk. «~iiiw rf th. jMr ISM wUl .TM b. irf to Iho- whoMmemW

th. A«.d.Ad» ,hi.k tk« f.n ™ Edi.bi»i* ta ,*"'»•
J "••»:ff.SIS^ rf S«rtt. . . . II «. »rtlq-k« "-J "B'™*^« "» '•"5 !*

wo>ld iat htn pradoced iti»««' »toiiUhm.i>t, "rrow, ud dtomj. B«l-

^iJT Tk. id.. «b.t tor~^ -- "^ " '" !•'• "" - "^Z
MmUtod Urn to d.bbl. in t«d., h«I ..topc™wd onp '"^»«"°\"?T

ioftr -A bo««.bl. rtitioi.. „d dl lb. InUU of hi. «U-<.k.d tJ..»

i™2. H.b.dBottbM..T.,..poUtic.l.».mj. Tb.r.,-»oto..„IA.m

SirW Jt.r. W.U do I «»mb.r U. firt .pp««.« .ft.t

'J^»^'^« diT,!^ «b«. b. wJk«l into Coort on d., u.
f""^;

>???•„™"™ „ „io^o., »d »o r«Ul,, ol I«i.« it
;
»o look »' '^•""V

"

doBuoo but tb. nuuJy«d l»od«t «r of a gootUinmn coMoioo. of Km„

?o^.rf,^rf«t™.at.d.,«dof»o.tb.„i.«rfho.™.bl.«.loU.,..

U Jo on tbiTTery d.j, I b.li.T., tb.t ho .aid . nrj fin. tbing. Som. ol

ilH^T.J^.d'biJ; o, »tb» p«p»«l to o«., kl";."""*''^^™^

I. wu «.ppo«.d, to .».bl. bim to wr«|[. -tb b- o«d.to«. Ho p.»^

rigbt kuid duOl work it .U off 1
• "- Ccd:bm.: Mmorud. of l,u Tiin,

p. 430.]
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^^^^ "^"^' T*^ "' lifnuyV which yrti^D to m. Went to the funend of ChevJier YeUn.
tta htonuy foreigner mentioned on 22d. How mtav«d how won. M. the way. of riBiotion 1 Here i. thi.

b^keHi^^^f " '/i'T '""" ""»•• ''• P~'«» »»"»

.^ ?• L ,
"^ '"^y "Uioud, expecting letter.,jnd doomed only to le«, they h.Te wVh„.b.nd a^d

kill rr-- "'."'? '"•"•^ •» '^« CJton IliU, nei»

uid John PUyfair being .ide by .ide.

January i5 -Anne i. iU thi. morning. May Godhelp «. r If it .hould prove «,riou,, „ I have known Um B«,h oaje., where am I to find courage or comfort?A thought ha. .truck me_Can we do noting for c,^.
tor. with ^e p,blm dnuna, called The Fortune, of De-
vorgoil? Could rt not be added to Wood.tock a. a
fourth volume? Terry refu«Hl a gift of it, but he wa.
quite and entirely wrong; it i. not good, but it may bemdtK. Poor WiUEnkine liked iTmuoh. ™' "

January 26.- Spoke to J. B. la.t night about Devor-
eoil, who doe. not «em to relUh the prepowl, alleging
the comp«ative failure of Halidon Hill. Ay, «y. Self!
Concert, but be h« not read it-and when he d«., it i,
the „rt of wild fanciful work betwixt heavei. and earth
Which men of wlid part, do not ctimate. Pepys thouifht
Shakespeare', Midsummer Nighf. Dream the mo.t silly
play he had ever seen, and Pepys was probably iudgine

eno^h fT?" ^"""^i'
""^ ^- ?• *^°"«'' P«»v„ipt«ou?

enough to form conclusions against a very different work

Mdb"? ""'* "'"' " ^ ««"'^ " to Lockhart by

i. 1 i^'»f*^.-'T^
tlut S«rtt .pok. to Wm „, fl„^,-,, „^ „ ,

,

" .
Krt of goblm tol., ad «,™ ih. CW« ^.rtr,,3. bj^ to nm!'

t',|.
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1^' Gibson comes with a joyful face, announcing all the

oteditors had unanimously agreed to a private trust.

This is handsome and confidential, and must warm my
best efforts to get them out of the scrape. I will not

doubt— to doubt is to lose. Sir William Forbes took

the chair, and behaved, as he has ever done, with the

generosity of ancient faith and early friendship. That

House is more deeply concerned than most. In what

scenes have Sir William and I not borne share together

— desperate and almost bloody affrays, rivalries, deep

drinking matches, and finally, with the kindliest feelings

on both sides, somewhat separated by his retiring much

within the bosom of his family, and I moving little be-

yond mine. It is fated our planets should cross, though,

and that at the periods most interesting for me. Down
— down— a hundred thoughts.

I hope to sleep better toruight. If I do not, I shall

get ill, and then I cannot keep my engagements. Is it

not odd? I can command my eyes to be awake when

toil and weariness sit on my eyelids, but to draw the

curtain of oblivion is beyond my power. I remember

some of the wild Buccaneers, in (iieir impiety, succeeded

pretty well by shutting hatehes and burning brimstone

and assafostida to make a tolerable imitation of hell—
but the pirates' heaven was a wretched affair. It is one

of the worst things about this system of ours, that it is

a hundred times more easy to inflict pain than to create

pleanue.

I ukad il tba CoKle fipcdrc bad yiddid Leva mioli. . . . ' AUolately

nothins: . . . bat Sberidui generally paid jokes instead of eaab, and tbe

joke poor Mat got vaa not a bad one. . . Tbey were diipating about

ometbing, and Levia bad clancbed bi« afgnment by pnpoaittg to lay a bet

about it.
" I sbaU lay vbat yon ought long ago to hare paid me for my

Caitk Spectre" '* No, no, Mat," said Sheridan, " I nerer lay large bets

;

but come, I irill bet a trifle with you— 1 '11 bet what the CaitU Spectrt

was worth." Now Constable managed differently; be paid well and

promptly, but it was all spectral together. Moonshine and no merriment.

He sowed my £eld with one band, and aa liberally scattered the tares with

the other.* " See note, Jmtmal, vol. i pp. 04, 90.]
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hm. to make aU p™parationrrr<^i'^Wtru-^
Society present me with th« m„=r i j-', /™ Celtic

I eve, saw-a betu^ul p^7{ ^tf'f
''""^'"'"^

attendeTL a^liSfto^p^S; "^ MacDoii^!
k.nd of my friende the CeltsSUom I LTk ^"^
many merry meetines Tt »; 1 1,

™°"/ ^^ had so

triple n^e,Ttr:Xwrht;£Ve"f t^f^^'-.-^pair of .aver spurs and a whi> r^^.re'^^lid '
"^ "^ '

-t^t^tti^-^n '::::r^-,^ "^^i ^ ^-
paddles.

' " ""* **"«" and ply my

«^rc?:!sTo?'d?nrbT? r
*'""' " ^-^^^y

witfi; ^. '^J^J'
*™»<^e. - ooniunction

humored ma^, and h^ hTfc ' 7' P'***"* """^ 8°°^-

would at least We^o tZL^ "^•'"'"'' ""»* ^
thwarting their mana^metTwUch'isTotr*';"^

'""^

«a« of trusters and taistees
unfrequent

vot vm
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X80,000. Great profits on almost all the adventures.

No bad speculations— yet neither stock nor debt to

show. Constable might have eaten up his share; but

CadoU was very fru^. No doubt trading abnost en-

tirely on accommodation is dreaciully expensive.

January 80. — I labored fairly yesterday. The stream

rose fast— if dearly, is another question; but there is

bulk for it, at least— about thirty printed pages.

" Aad now again, Imti, to tha oar."

January 81. -There being nothing in the roll this

morning, I stay at home from the Court, and add an-

other day's perfect labor to Woodstock, which is worth

five days of snatched inte^als, when jhe current of

thought and invention is broken in upon, and the mind

shaken and diverted from its purpose by a succession of

petty interruptions. I have now no pecuniary provisions

to embarrass me, and I think, now the shock of the dis-

covery is past and over, I am much better oft on the

whole. I feel as if I had shaken off from my shoulders

a great mass of garments, rich indeed, but always more

a burden than a comfort. I shaU be free of an hundred

petty public duties imposed on me as a man of considera-

tion -of the expense of a great hospitality— and what

is better, of the great waste of time connected with it.

I have known in my day all kinds of society, and can

pretty weU estimate how much or how little one loses by

retirmg from aU but that which is very intimate. I

sleep and eat and work as I was wont; and if I could see

those about me as indifferent to the loss of rank as 1 am,

I should be completely happy. As it is, Time must

salve that sore, and to Time I trust it.

Since the 14th of this month no guest has broken

bread in my house, save G. H. Gordon > one morning at

1 Mt. Goidon M whom mora in tha aaqnal) waa al thia thna Soott'a

he copied, thai ia to aay, the MS. lor pieaa.



i826 MISS JANE BELL

to .nterpo™ with their fortune, et^G^d IZ'"uT^bid; -that were too unnatural i„ n.. .
*'""g'"y &'-

dutiful and affectionarm tt"m to off Tf'' ""'"«''

India 8tiU. With in^ ^Jr ^ ^ ^"- ^'^y talk of

then, to «ma]It:i,^«:^/rr^ -not help

what is for the best AhLj j !^ jf^'
^"* »«'"I

J. B. and CadeU « T t!^ *^' ^'"^' "><• «"
Ca»ehon.erw»CJ.,":rtto.^"' ""^ ^"^-^

P- mT of ^^rththilM'^'^T""-"^ ^"- M-
Methodist pain of tten^iirat'* '"''™" '^«' »
The worth/^°e hld^Tl ^'"^ ""^'' "°"' "O"*-

to prevent ti,isirdy'sma™-f\T' """'"'' "t**""*
in which he contrfvLTT ^V^? ""onymou, letters,

were address^ f„, Au" ^' *''* '''^"' *» "horn the^

ThewWl^Ssitton^rr""^™''™ t° *-»<^/

of English lawJ^,™^*^ ^" "^» »<» the thfoket

^300 LnagesT anflrrurd~^"e1 '"°''"' '^*
person of Miss TBeUl .«.T .•

*PP«a™«x! and
thirty ,«ar, old »t/ '^l'*

"""«• S""" » a»»nt

IiteratuA,^d p„^Svt ?°'^~^ *''""'»''"t if

«i
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rituatioM. It throws a curious light upon the aristo-

oratio or rather hieratic influence exercised by the Metho-

dist preachers within the connection, as it is called.

Admirable food this would be for the Quarterly, or any

other reviewers, who might desire to feed fat their grudge

against these sectarians. But there are two reasons

against such a publication. First, it could do the poor

sufferer no good. Secondly, it might hurt the Methodist

connection very much, which I for one would not like to

injure. They have their faults, and are peculiarly liable

to those of hypocrisy, and spiritual ambition, and priest-

craft. On the other hand, they do infinite good, carry-

ing religion into classes in spciety where it would scarce

be found to penetrate, did it rely merely upon proof of

its doctrines, upon oahn reason, and upon rational argu-

ment. The Methodists add a powerful appeal to the

feelings and passions; and though I beUeve this is often

exaggerated into absolute enthusiasm, yet I consider

upon the whole they do much t» keep alive a sense of

religion, and the practice of morality necessarily con-

nected with it. It is much to the discredit of the Metho-

dist clergy, that when this calumniator was actually con-

victed of guilt morally worse than many men are hanged

for, they only degraded him from Hie first to the second

class of their preachers. If they believed him innocent,

they did too much— if guilty, far too little.

February 3. —This is the first time since my troubles

that I felt at awaking,
** 1 had dranhfln deep

Of aU the hleflMdaeee of eleep.'*^

I made not the slightest pause, nor dreamed a single

dream, nor even changed my side. This is a blessing

to be grateful for.— There is to be a meeting of the

creditors to-day, but I care not for the issue. If they

drag me into the Court, ohtorto eoUo, instead of going

> [Cobridfu'i Ckrituid. Fstt IL]
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away from a field nth^^s. r ^ ''"'™ """es "

on th. M„«e. rcann':* wL? ;^ tt^itiut'^""smuate the refutation of AWihn»,„H' • ^ *" "
P^fato^ -tte^-rrrmrr^- t '^

boo .« «i™„d„g throneh the iZI: th^. s w !°°«''""'« "Mondedi.
the kindne.. „t Mr FertJ, iif!h^^ ^' ''" ^'"" »'««' »»' " litU. to

1811:- ""'°''''^'*"«'-4«k«*iel,ieth September,

J"i^:^'^ertl~'„7p^°;:t •'*/»" ':««'. •«<.».i».i.g me wiU,

""^
• • Tour. fiuthfoU™

" *" '^">" be M,d amoDg

"R»T, •• joam • rolmg elder eolTe m. . ™„ Waltik Scott.
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February inoliKive ii eawUy fifteen day., during which

time, with the intervention of wme day.' idlene... to let

imarination brood on the ta.k a little, 1 have written a

Se. I think, for a bet, I oould have done .t .n ten

day. Then I mu.t have had no Court of Sewion to

take me up hour, every morning, and diwipate my atten-

tion and power, of working for the re.t of the day. A

volume, at cheape.t, i. worth £1000. Th., .. workn.g

at the rate of £2i.'m a years but then we must not

bake bun. faster than people have appetite to eat them.

They are not esMntial to the market, hke potatoe..

John Gib«,n came to tell me in the evening that a

meeting to-day had approved of the propowd trust. 1

know not why, but the new. give, me little concern. 1

heard it as a party indifferent. I remember he"'°8
'^

Mandrin' testified some horror when he found himwU

bound alive on the wheel, and .aw the executioner ap-

proach with a bar of iron to break his Umbs. After the

Jecord and third blow, he feU a-laughing, and being

aeked the reason by his confewor, said he Uughed at his

own folly, which had anticipated increased agony at

every blow, when it was obvious that the first must have

iarred and confounded the system of the nerves so much

as to render the succeeding blows of little consequence.

I suppose it is so with the moral feeUng; at least I could

not bring myself to be anxious whether these matters

were MtUed one way or other.

February 4.- Wrote to Mr. Laidlaw to come to town

upon Monday, and .ee the trustees. To farm or not to

fim, that is the question. With our careless habits, it

were best, I think, to risk as litUe as possible. Lady

Scott will not exceed with ready money in her hand
;
but

1 " Aothtntio M.moi» of th. «»u»k.bl. Life and •»'P*»»«.]f'^
rf M«Ccp«u.4J.»»l of th, French Sm.rel.», »ho fc'*-^

rtc.,8T0. Lood.n56." S«W.T«l.ySoTd.,Il.iSdn<»«/,oh.p.ii^,

note.
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oalouUting on the produce of a farm ia differeD'., and
neither she nor I are capable of that minute economy.
Two cows should be all we should keep. But I Bnd
I*dy S. inclines much for the four. If she had her
youthful activity, and could manage 'iiings, it would be
well, and would amuse her. But I Tear it ii too late
for work.

Wrote only two pages (of manuscript) and a half to-
day. As the boatswain said, one can't dance always
nouther. But, were we sure of the quality of the stuff,
what opportunities for labor does this same system of
retreat afford us! I am convinced that in three years
I could do more than in the last ten, but for the mine
being, I fear, exhausted. Give me my popularity (are
awful pottulauf) and all my present difficulties shall be
a joke in four years; and it is not lost yet, at least.

February 5 Rose after a sound sleep, and here am
I without bile or anything to perturb my inward man.
It is just about three weeks since so great a change took
place in my relations in society, and already I am indif-
ferent to it. Bat I have been always told my feelings of
joy and sorrow, pleasure and pain, enjoyment and priva-
tion, are much colder than those of other people.

" I tliink Um Romans omll it itoioUm," 1

_
Missie was in the drawing-room, and overheard Wil-

liam Clerk and me laughing excessively at some foolery
or other in the back-room, to her no smaU surprise,
which she did not keep to herself. But do people sup-
pose that he was less sorry for his poor sister, or I for
my lost fortune? If I have a very strong passion in the
world, it is pride, and that never hinged upon world's
g«ar, which was always with me— light come, light go.

Fi^ruary 6.— Letters received yesterday from Lord
Montagu, John Morritt, and Mrs. Hughes,— kind and

1 [AddiioD'i Colo, Aot L Soma 4.]
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dear friend* »U,— with eoUoitoo* Inquiriei. But it ii

very tirewme to tell my etory over agun, and I really

hope I have few more friendi intimate enough to adi ma

for it. I dread letter-writing, and envy the old hermit

of Prague, who never «aw pen or ink. What then? one

muit write; it i» a part of the Uw we live on. Talking

of »riting, I finiihed my six pagei, neat and handiome,

yesterday.— N. B. At night I feU asleep, and the oil

dropped from the lamp upon my manuscript. Will this

extreme unction make it go smoothly down with the

public? , ,

By iiUj pioH, liflit ]«t, wl ligitw Hija»"

I have a song to write, too, a^d I am not thinking of it.

I trust it will come upon me at once— a sort of catch it

should be.» I walked out, feeling a Httle overwrought.

[. . . Obliged to borrow £240, to be refunded m sprmg,

from John Gibson, to pay my nephew's outfit and pas-

sage to Bombay. I wish I could have got this money

otherwise, but I must not let the orphan boy, and such

a clever fellow, miscarry through my fault.]

February 7. —My old friend Sir Peter Murray called

to offer his own assistance, Lord Justice-Clerk's, and

Aberoromby's, to negotiate for me a seat upon the Bench

[of tie Court of Session] instead of my sheriffdom and

clerkship. I explained to him the use which I could

make of my pen was not, I thought, oonsUtont with that

situation; and that, besides, I had neglected the law too

bug to permit me to think of it: but thU was kindly

and honorably done. I can see people think me much

worse off than I think myseU. They may be right
;
but

I wiU not be beat till I have tried a rally, and a bold

February 8.— Slept ill, and rather biUoua in the

1 8w " Ql«« for King Cli»ri«*" Wnniitodt, oli»p. n.
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•lU not «ek « demio^na a pUoe which, h«a I »... ,ed
»y .t«d.e. tut w,y. I might have lupi,;! .„ U,' "^

tte odd XIOOO a year. If it f,iU, I ,iU le«, on what^^ ""•
i^T*^''

o'^"* "'Bht be. if it faU., in

1 i^^T *''"'''
J"*"". »*«<" • ye« or two, pi^

ndeed, the Duke of Bucoleuoh, when he come, of age^o»U choo« to mj.e pUy. 0„t to my work agaS»nd wrote easier than the two laitda/f

with';, ^m ' """' .'" '""" ^'''"'rford, and dined

fT^frtf * 'Pf-^ *^ """""e in laying d„,n pUn.

whom dismiss among the people. This we did on thetrue negro-drivmg principle of self-interest- the only

We cho.c all a,e .^tive, young, and powerful men, tarn-uig old age and mflrmity adrift. I cannot help this, fora gumea cannot do the work of five, but I wiU oon^ve
to make it easier to the sufferers.

teJItf^lT'^
^" 7:^ '*"""' """"K- ^^""B "nd bias-temg lie our fortunes. Mea mHute me involvo. ButI must uy to the muse of fiction as the Earl of Pern-broke «.d to the ejected nun. of Wilton, "Go sZ

2>=- When I was at Kilkenny kst year we went to

bLn^T*"^' * °°"?'* "" ~°^*"« "'* ^he sister,becauw they were in strict retreat. I was delighted with

of ^-;, M^^wvT'""''""'
""d apparent dereliction

of the world, that had to me the air of a oom^.3te Tar-
ti^ei a strong, smguine, square-shouldered son of the
thnroh, whom a Protestant would be apt to warrant^inst any suffermgs he was like to sustain by privation.My purpose, howeTer, just now was to talk of the ririct

P\
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rttreat, which did not i-rerent th« nuni from w»lking Ui

their litUo gwdan, peeping »t ut, md blowing ui to

peep at them. Well, now we are in itriei retrtut ;
and

if we had been M U»t year, Inttead of gallivantmg to

Ireland, tbi. affair might not have befallen— if literary

Ubor could have prevented it. But who could have •«•

peotcd ConnUble't timbert to have been rotten from the

VWted the Eihibition on my way home from the

Court. The new rooma are moit aplendid, and leveral

good pioturei. The institution haa lubeUted but Ave

Tearn and it ia aitoniihing how much auperior the worst

of the prewnt collection are to the toaboard-lookmg

thing, which flret appeared. John Thomwn, of Dud-

dingston, ha. far the flneat picture in the Exhibition,

of a large .iiB— .ubject Vuntuce, a minou. ca.tle of

the Antrim fanily, near the Giant'. CauMway, with one

of tho«e torrible ua. and .kie* which only Thomwn cm

paint. Found Scrope there, improving a picture of hi.

own, an Italian wene in Calabria. He i., I think, one

of the very best amateur painter. I ever »w— »ir

George Beaumont warcely excepted.

I would not write to-day after I came home. 1 wiU

not wy could not, for it i. not true; but I wa. buy;

felt the de.ire/ar nimte, which i. the .ign of one . mmd

being at caw. I read The EngU.h in Italy, which 1. a

clever book. Byron uwd to kick and fri.k more oon-

temptuoMly agairart the literary gravity and •l«ngtt>»>'

any one I ever knew who had climbed » high. Then,

it i. true, I never knew any one climb to high— and

before you de.piM the eminence, oarrymg people along

with you a. convinced that you are not playmg the fox

and the grape., you must be at the top. Moore told me

u>me deUghtful .torie. of him.> ... He wrote from

impulM, never from effort; and therefore I have always

> Hm loUow •.TOTi M-odolM, ii-» piMWud In Moor.*! lifi »/



'»»« BURNS AND BYRON ,7,
i«>koned Bum. .nd Byron the mj=t cenuiDe poetionl

STk r..""""
"' '«'' P""-*" '^«»». •»•» none. I

hi^^^'f:!!"I.'""*^
"'"" "' S«y« Mr. OiWn toldhunh, would d..po« of my .ffair., we« it i„,y but s"W 8. No doubt « .hould I. I a.„ wellnigh doinff

^f' '^* *»"'• "" Pro-pect i. not very dit^onr.^gto one who w«nt. little. Methink. I h.»o be«, luLBunu'e poor laborer,
^^

" So oaiuuU; In RiiU'a liihl
n< Ti«w O't fiTM DM L'»!• '

frifkL"
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CHAPTEB LXVn

IXTOACr PBOM JAMES BAIXikOTraE'S MEMOBANDA. —
ANECDOTE FEOM MB. SKENE. — LETTEBS OF JAOTI-

ABT AND rEBBUABT, 1828, TO J. Q. LOCKHABT, MB.

MOEBirr, AND LADT DAVT . — BE8ULT OF THE EM-

BABBAS8MENT8 OP CONSTABLE, HDB8T, AND BALLAN-

TTNE. — BESOLUTION OP SIB WALTEB SCOTT. —
MAIACm MALAGBOWTHEB

1826

I INTEBBOTT, for a moment, S'r Walter's Diary, to

introduce a few collateral illustrations of the period em-

braced in the foregoing chapter. When he returned to

Edinburgh from Abbotsford on Monday the 16th of

January, he found (as we have seen) that Hurst and Co.

had dishonored a bill of Constable's ; and then proceeded,

according to engagement, to dine at Mr. Skene of Rnbi-

slaw's. Mr. Skene assures me that he appeared that

evening quite in his usual spirits, conversing on whatever

topic was started as easily and gayly as if there had been

no impending calamity; but at parting, he whispered,

"Skene, I have something to speak to you about; be so

good as to look in on me as you go to the Parliament

House to-morrow." When Skene called in Castle Street,

about half-past nine o'clock next morning, he found

Scott writing in his study. He rose, and said, "My

friend, give me a shake of your hand— mine is that of

a beggar." He then told him that Ballantyne had just

been with him, and that his ruin was certain and com-

plete; explaining, briefly, the nature of his connection

with the three houses, whose downfall must that morning
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,73

be made public.' He added, "Don't f>n«« T .

1 Zn .r* "Pf W"^"*""'' when you oLe XiI 8haU take up the pen the moment I get CkbZ
tope then to report progress to some purpose " Wh-nSunday came, he reported accordinglyfZTb .prof
le^ -Tn^''*"

mterruptions of me;ti^'^dtSerences with hw partner, the Constables, aa^en of bus!

account of his wife and daughter— he had wr;«^„
chapter of his novel every intervening2 """*" »

BJun^^*^"
""^ be curious to see what account JamesBallantynes memorandum gives of that dark annoj^em^nt on the mommg of Tuesday the 17th. ItTrfol-

" On the evening of the 16th, I received from Mr. CadeU aWt m«„»ge putting me in poMe„i„„ „f the truth. Ic^ed^mediately ,n Castle Street, but found Sir WJterTad «Sn^

hr^j^: ^*"' '"""' <**P«"> »!»» that, I will never

After the ample details of Scott's Diary, it would be

1826; bu I must give two of those addressed tomS-one written at Abbotsford on the 15th. Cby^fo™
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he Btarted for Edinburgh to receive the fatid '^^f^S^
^SerontheS It wiU bejeen that I had W„
„ «ty unwiM as to intermingle with the account of one

7i Z7^i^ interview, with Constable an e^preM.on

of Z,ri« at the nature of Sir Walter'. co-nmepc.al en-

™1, which had then for the fir.t fme been «-

Eed to me; and every reader wiU, I am ™re, appw-

cUto a.e genUene.. of the reply, however un»t»f«>tory

to may coLider it a. regard, the main fact m que.t.on.

TO JOBB LOCKHABT, BKJ., 25 PALI MALL, LONDOK.

AiBOnroBD, Jmimij 15, 1K».

Mt deab LOCKHABT, -I have both your PX=k«'»-

J

haXn quito well .ince my attack only
^^J^^"^^

verv down-hearted with the calomel and Mother na.^^

S dTcall hyo»yamn.-and to .ay truth, the .dence

oTiro™ holhold, which u«d to be merry at th..

Tllo^ the article on Pepy.. It.» totaUy uncor-

Jf^ »1 wid. of cour« much to «« it in proof if po.-

^"a." ^.Tto dreadfuUy inaccurate; the opjato wa.

„ James Mantyne complains woefuUy, so wiU your

• . T aZZ The .ubiect is Uke a good .irlom,

mftum: You know I don't care a cur«> about what

write, or what l«»'>'«»^/*: ,, „ to to Edinburgh;
To-morrow, .now P!™f"fJ*.'?^^ this phice. 1

:r^: s.irwn":t^»>y cock^p^i.

Td. to humble remembrances. Commend me a thou-

^rc::r..X-^-- -'-^"^ -»•-^
thtn.
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•and timea to the magnanimous Johnnie. I live in hopes
he wiU not greaUy miss Marion and the red cow. Don't
let him forget poor ha-papa. — Farewell, my dear Look-
hart: never trouble yourself about writing to me, for I
inspect you have enough of that upon hand.
Pardon my sending you such an unwashed, uncombed

thing as the enclosed. I reaUy can't see now to read my
own hand, so bad have my eyes or my fingers or both
become.

Always yours afFectionately,

Walter Scott.

TO THE SAME.

Edimbdboh, JaoDuy 20, 1826.
Mt deab Lockhabt,— I have your land letter.

Whenever I heard that Constable had made a cessio/ori,
I thought it became me to make public how far I was
concerned in these matters, and to offer my fortune so
far as it was prestable, and the completion of my literary
engagements— (the better thing almost of the two)— to
make good aU claims upon Ballantyne and Co.; and
even supposing that neither Hurst and Co. nor Constable
and Co. ever pay a penny they owe me, my old age will
be far from destitute— even if my right hand should lose
its cunning. This is the very worst that can befall me;
but I have little doubt that, with ordinary management,
the affairs of those houses will turn out favorably. Jt is
needless to add, that I will not engage myself, as Con-
stable desires, for £20,000 more— or £2000— or £200.
I have advanced enough already to pay other people's
debts, and must now pay my own. If our friend C. had
set out a fortnight earlier, nothing of aU this would have
happened; but he let the hour of distress precede the
hour of provision, and be and others must pay for it.
Yet don't hint this to him, poor fellow— it is an infirm-
ity of nature.

I have made my matters public, and have had splendid
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offerB of awMtance, aU which I have deoUned, for I

would rather bear my own burden, than subject myself

to obligation. There is but one way in such cases.

It 18 easy, no doubt, for any friend to blame me for

entering into connection with commercial matters at aU.

But I wish to know what I could have done better—
excluded from the bar, and then from all profits for sU

years, by my colleague's prolonged life. Literature was

not in those days what i wr Constable has made it; and,

with my little capital, I was too ghid to make commer-

oially the means of supporting my family. I got but

£600 for The Lay of the Last Minstrel, and— it was a

price that made men's hair stand on end— XIOOO for

Marmion. I have been far from suffering by James

Ballantyne. I owe it to him to say, that his difficulties,

as weU as his advantages, are owing to me. I trusted

too much to Constable's assurances of his own and his

correspondents' stability, but yet I beUeve he was only

sanguine. The upshot « just what Hurst and Co. and

Constable may be able to pay me; if 16«. in the pound,

1 BhaU not complain of my loss, for I have gained many

thousands in my day. But whUe I Uve I shall regret the

downfall of Constable's house, for aever did there eiist

so intelligent and so liberal an catabUshment. They

went too far when money was plenty, that is certain; yet

if every author m Britain had taxed himself half a year s

income, he shouU have kept up the house which first

broke m upon the monopoly of the London trade, and

made letters what they now are.
_

I have had visits from all the moneyed people, offering

their purses— and those who are creditors, sending their

managers and treasurers to assure me of their joining in

and adopting any measure I may propose. I am glad

of this for their sake, and for my own— for although i

shall not desire to steer, yet I am the only person that

can conn, as Lieutenant Hatchway says, to any good

purpose. A very odd anonymous offer I had of i30,-



1836 LETTERS TO LOCKHART

T%> "^'IS k!*?*^'
" ^ ^ "-""y other. VnZ

Pei^y AS^oot^ "P /»*"'* *^''' '""1 wither Apenny 1 wiu not borrow from anv one Si-~. _ ,
iter, are content to be mtienT TK !l "^ "' "'^^

sixpence for any otheTL^r 'tTjyZT^ia^ZTl

^^ T^joriirrwitr.r:

money wa, plecty. and it ^TJ^^l ^ Tnt^pltenjoy„.ent of .t in the way they liked be,v-1t™^t
Kmdest love to Sophia, and tell her to studv th.

and ,t ,8 making more of money than it i^ wortW^gneve about it. Kia, Johnnie toJm^Ho^.Zl.^
forhme carried you to London before the" .llvf^/C
paned. a, they would have embittered partinTZi

«> ^. B. .. MOBBIT
, K«,., ,TC., MAMSE TEBKACB, B«,OaT0».

TOi. Tin
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™« large one, which, in the uncertainty, I look at »«

l^ch natter., .incle one may be better, but am h«^y

ZlZi. I can't »ay I feel oTerjoyed at lo,uig a large

^orLd-eamed Joney in a most unexpected manner,

to ^ men con.ide«.d Constable'a people -»««"«»

a^ yet, a» 1 have obtained an arrangement of pay-

^'eonvenient for everybody concerned^
'^'iZli^r

m«elf. I cannot say that I care much about the matter.

S^e 'economical restriction. \-^^^4 ^'^^"Z-
Lned oddly that they were such as Lady Scott and my-

ffhad almost determined upon without this compulsion.

AbboSord will henceforth be our only
f
t^b .shment

;

td d«ing the time I mubt be in town, 1 w'U *»>« my

W Tthf Albyn Club. We shaU also break off the

^e^exce^.ive'^ospitality to which -were exposed

^d no longer stand host and hostess to aU that do

^1J^age S Melrose. Then I give up an expensive

&Wch I always hated, and t"™ "^ "y "^^^
ends into cash. I do not reckon much on my litera^

«erti^s- 1 mean in proportion to former success- be-

^u» Zukr taste may fluctuate. But with a moderate

tZ.TZ favor which I have always 1^, my time

t?Xn. and my mind unplagued "b""* "'^^ ^'^^j^,

may boldly promise myself soon to get the better of this

^^Z these circumstances, I :hould be unjust and ^
grateful to ask or accept the pity of my fnends. I. for

!^; do not see there is much occasion for »"*»g »»"

about it. My womankind will be the greater sufferers,

-yet e^en they look cheerUy forward; and, for myself,

^tlowLg o/my hat in a st«.nny day has given me

Ter;"^rBrighton party and your fine weather

When 1 w» at Abbotsford, the mercury w» ^^^^
sU or seven in the morning n.ore timn once I »™

^^
mering away at a bit of » story from th^ old affair of the
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,7;,

.urpn«d when 1 teU you that I have wr^i.n . 1

exactly fifteen day,. To bt\uT7T^. 5
™'"°'* '^

tte party at Brighton- fireside party I had aW «i^

part of our tragic comedy was, that every friend InTl,!

hondie, thmkmg that the eclip» of le, ieaJJ^l

iU ^I i^*^"^
""Pl^sant report that your nephew was

»dmthe nghtwayj and I hope, Scottice loguem^L
t^ ^-rT Y""' ''"' ^ •«««' This mistaSn;™^aung hke d.e Irish blunder in Faulkner'sjZ^ ^Tovi« Grace the Duchess of Devonshire was ^rferdeiiver^-~ad her G««« the Duke of Devonshire, et!"-Always yours aflfeotionately,

P s Will J
Waiter Scott.
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TO LADT nivr, W tiMK fnUOBT, LOSDOIf.

6th rabfnarr, 169^

Mt dkab Ladt Davt,—a very few minutei iinoe,

I reoeWed your kind letter, «nd tanin it in «U frank-

neu, and, in lago'. word., "I am hurt, ma'am, but not

killed
"— nor even kUt. I have made >o much by litera-

ture, that, even .hould this low fall in ito whole extent,

and we now make preparations for the worst, it wiU not

break, and has not broken, ray sleep. If I have good

luck, I may be as rich again as ever; if not, I shaU have

still far more than many of the most deservmg people in

Britain— soldiers, saUors, statesmen, or men of Utera-

ture. ^3 ,

.

I am much obliged to you for your kindness to bophia,

who has tact, and great truth of character, I believe.

She wiU wish to take her company, as the scandal said

Udies liked their wine, Uttle and good; and I need not

say I shaU be greatly obliged by your continued notiw

of one you have known now for a long time. I am, be-

tween ourselves, afraid of tLj little boy; he is tembly

delicate in constitution, and so twined about the parents

hearts, that But it is needless oroafang; what is

written on our foreheads at our birth shaU be aooom-

pUshed. So far I am a good Moslem.

Lookhart is, I think, in his own line, and therefore

1 do not regret hU absence, though, in our present ar-

raneement, as my wife and Anne propose to remam aU

the year round at Abbotsford, I shall be soUtary enough

in my lodgings. But I always loved being a bear and

sucking my paws in solitude, better than bemg a Uon and

•amping for the amusement of others; and as I propose

to shun the door in the face of all and sundry for these

three years to come, and neither eat nor give to eat, 1

shaU come forth bearish enough, should I live tomriie

another avatar. Seriously, I intend to receive nobody,

old and intimate friends excepted, at Abbotsford this



1826 LETTER TO LADY DAVY ,8,
^n. for it eoot, m, „„oh ao« i„ tim. th«, <rth«.

> n. w. ».- . V
Walter Scott.'

of > WAk B«OB.t Th. mis.
" ''! ™^«' «« M' '^ »«»•. «..

•»« with h., f„ . .oJLT^i.™b:f, ^"''- "-*'<•'•" -I"!...

t. pUy. dUU-goUhed port h^d^'l^J IT' "^ "'* •°""'J ""Wtioo.

North.™ Light.. On. o« U»2.t rf tt.r^ ,
'"• ""• •'°'«'«' """

tki.l..T.,,™ri„..£:^S'J^^'^"j'.^ofa..M.t™p„U. Now

t«« .ith., for Ki..c „ izr^STT ^ "^ °"^'°''» «°°*
Wlh hw, Md I ,di«iMd to ohII!« f"'™''; ' »•• ono. in th. H.bridM

«i.t.i«d >»fr,.^r^rr,.^- ""',*• *-•^i"™
•.th..^ht.id.. soiri'^itv^fj^dittr^i^^"^^^
j™ qoojitiM, „„„ p J J a,i.k .kiTpTT. ' '"• '"' '" •*•" ••-
Cwl. mwitr ood TOBofe™.^ k ^ *^"^' •'«' partaking of th.

Br~. hin«l,. But th.n, Z„.ZTLT..^ SouaA^ca) „„

«jr op th. -.go.aolTd.itr^Nfc'k''.'^;'"'"' "»? •» lt«od for

---i.«t««a
N.wtr^t;:L;'h?-^r.-;SLiL;i
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I offer no ooU oommwU on th. rtrongth of chM«t«

,Uch Sir WJter Soott exhibited in the on.» of h..

IlWti« But for the rereUtione of hU Di.r,, .t wouU

^Ty. U» taown to hi. »ort intimate friend., or

ZtLu, r«»h the lofty «r«nity of mmd wh.oh w»

^eoted in Jl hU outward conduct Mid dememor.

Af™t?bowever, he h.d hwdly p«,p.red h.m«U for

the exS:* to which Con-table'. «'•''*' ««->»f^r^:
The obligations of that hou«, amounted, on » «^ "«^

onini. t^ £256,000; tho«. of Huret and Bobin«>n to

t^Zher. abou; X80O.0OO. The former paid. uUimately,

TnlT 2. M. in the pound; the Utter about 1.. Sd.

Tl» te. of JaTe. BjUtyne and Co m.ght have

flowed it«lf to bo decUred bankrupt, "»«» o^t«™«» »

™Uv discharge, a. the boofaeUiug concern, did, for M
rapTio^Tint that Sir WJter Scott wa. a p»^
ner Had he chown to act in the manner coimnonly

adopted by commercial iuMlvent., the ««**«' '™l"^^"
^Httfed in a very diort time. The creditor, o

Ballantme and (>. (whoM chum., including .heaf. of

^T^ de»ription., amounted to XHT.OOO) wodd

have brought into the m«ket whatever P"P«'*y. l't«««7

„ lerwL, he at the ^our "f aUure po«e.»ed, ti»y

would have had a right to hi. hfe-rent at Abbotsford,

Long other thing.-and to hi. rever.iona^ "",*" ' '

X eftate, in caw either hi. elde.t «n or hi. daughter-

bet liubud twnitj-iii jt*a.]
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in-law sbould die withoat lesring iune, and tbu* roid the
pronuoni of tlwir marriage^ontraot. All this bains
biwight into tha markat, tha mult would hare b«an a
diridend very far luparior to what the creditor* of Con-
•table and Huret reoeiTedi and in return, the partners
in the printing firm would hare been left at liberty to
reap for themielTes the profits of their future exertions.
Things were, howerer, complicated in consequence of the
transfer of AbboUford in January, 1825. At first, some
erediton seem to have had serious thoughts of oontestinv
the validity of that transaction ; but a little reflection and
examination satisfied them that nothing could be gained
by such an attempt. But, on the other hand, Sir Wal-
ter felt that he had done wrong in placing any part of
jus property beyond the reach of his creditors, by enter-
mg mto that marriage-contract without a previous most
deliberate examination into the state of his responsibili-
ties. He must have felt in this manner, though I have
no sort of doubt that the result of such an ex.imination
in January, 1825, if accompanied by an instant calling
in of all counter-bUh, would have been to leave him at
girfect liberty to do all that he did upon that occasion.
However that may have been, and whatever may have been
his delicacy respecting this point, he regarded the embar-
rassment of his commercial firm, on the whole, with the
feebngs not of a merohant but of a gentleman. He
thought that by devoting the rest of his life to the service
of his creditors, he could, in the upshot, pay the hist
farthing he owed them. They (with one or two paltry
exceptions) applauded his honorable intentions and reso-
lutions, and partook, to a large extent, in the self-reli-
ance of their debtor. Nor had they miscalculated as to
^eir interest. Nor had Sir Walter calculated wrongly.
He paid the penalty of health and Ufe, but he saved his
honor and his self-resptot : —

" The glory dief not, and tli« griaf is put." >

Sir ^ItoTB"toJ!"" * *™"' "" ^^ ^*"" *^'' """^ '' *• *"
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Ai won M PMltamrat mrt, th. reo«.t eonTnUion lu

th. oommwoW world b«»iiie th. wl-joot of •«»• »^
ranubbl* d«b«M in the Vamn Ho«e ; ud th« Minta-

tor-
• -wing it miOnly to th« rmdi f«cility of b«'ka" »

yi.luu., orodit to tpwrnUton, V«fo-^J^ *^;' •'Tf^ of tJ» «vil by taking from private buiki the priri-

leg, of oiroulntiag their own notee ti money, »nd limiting

X the ftuik of EngUnd to the iMue of note, of X5

»iauo«ndnpw»rdi. The GoTemment de.ignedth»t this

ngnUtion rfiould »pply to SootUnd M weU u Enghind,

u^ the northern pubUo received the announcement with

Jmoet universal reprobation. The Scotch banka appre-

hended a moet wriou. curtailment of their proflti; and

the merchant, and trader, of every claw wore well dw-

poM,l to back them in oppcing the Minirtonal innova-

tSon. Scott, ever iiensiti vely jealou. a. to the interference

of Engli.h .tatcmou with the internal affair, of hi. native

kingdom, tc.)k the matter up with a. much aeal at he

ootdd have di.pUyed again.t tha Union had he lived in

the day. of Qneen Anne. Hi. national feelings may have

been wmewhat .timuUted, perhap., by hi. deep Mnje of

gratitude for the generou. forbearance which Mveral Min-

burgh banking-houM. had ju.t been exhibitmg toward

himnlf ; and 1 think it need not be doubted, morecver,

that the tplendida bUU which, a. the Diary rfiow., hi.

own mi»fortune. had engendered, demanded wme eMape-

vJve. Hence the three Letter. ^^.M«J«?'
""^f

growther, which appeared firat in the Edinburgh Weekly

Jonmal, and were afterward, collected into a pamphlet

by the Ute Mr. Blackwood, who, on that occaeion, for

the fint time, had justice done to hi. perwnal character

br "the Black Hu8.ar of Literature."

These diatribe, produced in Scotland a wnMtion not,

perhaps, inferior to that of the Drapier'. Lrttenm re-

hid ; a greater one, certainly, than any politioU t-iWJt

had excited in the Britidi pubUo at large .inoe the ap-

pearance of Burke'. Reflection, on the French Kevolu-
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m A. London Courier (then th. .«nl^iui or™, rf

^ -iiW'^Trr?'^ ^ «'' ^•''•'''WUM MonUiy of the Adminlty, Mr. Crok.r. wko ~r!

SisiJj^'!''
^"^^^ ki. com,!::; i„r;^ptnauJ JlB«on« tlut might u weU JuiTTboen .D^Md«dwh«4 might Ut, UmpW a !«. gJa^^^'r^^'.Ug^ut to » fl.r]r rejoinder. Meeting. howeveT M.Wed meetmg. ,nd petition on petition ere"' wViU»u.jmd. of .ign.tur.., .nd th> Minirter. .«tongW

Z;.^^ ""
""t"

""^ '»*~''" «»'' Mr. Croker-;
"«y.. too .trong and too mpidly .trengthening to be

^^'Z""^':^- ,
T!» Scotch ^t of£ mjj:^

tZ^nJlt ,T' '"T'-S '"^•<' •"'• f"^o^ object,

njSlr V:; 'T**',^ P*""* » • '»»t«'^e"y which,{farther purnied. could wawely. u he foreww f.il tom^rrupt the kindly feeling, that C^ ker^L^he i«S fo^

wmon Mveral of hu fnends in the Cabinet had renidedh» mJooW-for appearance a. a hortUe «iutor
*^

rrL^T """^ ^. •'"*'• "» "«>" » .nlBoienUyrwpMed for nnming Sir Walter'. Diaiy.
'
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1826

DIARY

EdinUrgh, February 10.- Went through, for a new

day, the task of buttoning, which seems to me somehow

t» fiU up more of my morning than usual -not, cer-

tainly, that such is the case, but that my mind attends

t„ the process, having so Uttle left t» hope or fear^ '^
half hour between waking and rising has all my lite

proved propitious to any task which was »ercismg my

tavention. When I got over any knotty difficulty ma
Iry, or have had in former times to BU up a passage m

a ^k, it was always when I first opened my eyes that

the desired ideas thronged upon me. Th« is so much

the case, that I am in the habit of relying upon it and

saying t» wyself, when I am at a loss, "Never mind,

we shall have it at seven o'clock to-morrow morning.

If I have forgot a circumstance, or a name, or a copy oi
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Z^lt" ^' T« "»«• I think the first hour ofthe morning is also favorable to the bodUv >tZTJhAmong other feats, when I was a yoi^g Z,?! ZTue
^ ^Z V'^\ " '°'''^'' •»"' "'*»> one haLiZwhat
whi^ftlint at"w^' P"^"*"S piece of iL „n

fMoS-i: t^ i^::-h:aS.tr^ ^i^

-rning I had i:^r::\^L'::z^-'^"^^^
which will make the stoiy better. The dfvi of alTffleuly is^ that one puzdes the skein in order to ex tcuriositj, and then cannot disentangle it fo the »tUf^tion of the prying fiend they have raised. -itave aprettily e^ressed letter of condolence from Sir ZnesMackintosh.. Yesterday I had an anecdote from JdT

TO Sm W. MOTT, BAM., KDIOTUBOH.

Mr MiH S™ II • . C4D0.A. PUCT, ttHmmrj 7, l.j).

•« I do not kmm that lIk«„M
P'"'"blj 1«™ unwgred in p.^

1»t ScXnd .^JHo^™ 7-mThUT.l enjoyment.. I .„^
"J ..p.nd.d » ..tti^i", iij'z 'JT:'r°'^^ '^""'
genenil onluniti...

'™ '»'««•» tm. ihaken by th.
Thc« d^pod«„..o, y„n„,ii,, „„. ^^^^^ ^ ,dl.,.ferfi^.,

1' !<

p It
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duct of matter. *"» >«P°""8 f '"^ed and broken

J L kind as became hU pretensions. The Cheva-

again, wi""b
j j ^ g, of ba me-

'" •'^''

re'with^^ Les Steuart's family, one with

SWry^^-^U is better evidence th» «je .m^.

™ „^^ me of WBb«rto»^«»« ""^^L „«W to the l>.rt

;^ Taperior to the .tt«,k. »'
'^'""''f'^.^.'^S *• «»"">"'

I tnut eo muoli to your good-nitoie* °'™«?"^^ ^ 4^, .amintion

ud i^pethy o« Eorepe.- 1 MB, "y '•"' ="> I°™
j Maokiktmb.

a,e Soot. Grey. Hi. father, the o.l.l..^P*«^^ W.r«d.ri.

Anfiot, 1839, egad fio.)
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important s^e in any contest; and this i. a doctrine inwh^ conv.ct.on .s easUy received. Such an emineSpe«on finds everybody's advice, save here and there Zt
Lsti„r^T

»^'"''°'
"^P-""™'! "I^dienee to the naturalins met of self-preservation, which very often men ofT-W s.tuat.o„, find it difficult to combat, when ^Z^r '"^"^•*°
f"^ '° set on and b; damned^ ^!stead of encouragmg them to run away. At Kestonian,the Chevaher offered to '.ad the van, and he was w™

1 r. '-^"''-V'"-'''^
that brief affair.lZed

tte first ve.y close. Johnstone's own account, carefully2»d, bnngs h,m wUhir a pistol-shot of the first line'

heart for great a..ngs, notwithstanding his daring adven-tare; and the Irish officers, by whom he was^^Ld

oTSerde^rr;;
^-•G-Se Murray was ti:«.ui

mruary 11. _ Court sat till half-past one. A man^g himself [Charles Gray] of [Car^], writes to C."

rm"^"''.'*''^/" "y ""fortunes, and offeringme haU the profits of what, if I understand him right!

l\f^^''J_'°^«"^^'^^i'i'>b I suppose he expecte me
to stand trumpeter. He endeavors to get over my objec-bons to aoceptmg his liberality (supposing me to enler-tam them) by assur.ng me his conduct is founded ono 'age selfishness /" This is diverting enough I
suppose the Commissioners of Police will next send mea letter of condolence, begging my acceptance of a broom,
a snovel, and a scavenger's great-coat, and assuring me
that they had appointed me to all the emoluments of a
weU.frequented crossing. It would be doing more than

J "j^,r™« CWlM riept dnriiig th. whole of th, ..pedilioo," „„tb. CherJior JohMlone, "lUKi JIowoJ Lord Q.„^ Mo^, to L,tT

..oh. '-if.™,,,, o/rt. JJ^.„, ^,7^_ ,^ Lo.*,.^ Wla 4h^

>•

4H
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they have done of late for the deanUneM of the ^t.

which witneM my shoes, are m a piteous ^.okle. 1

.„»<... ««rva? I remember once betore, a

aZZ, f'ratrllnU bai*^ me with letter,

Id pZ- first for charity for herself "r »meprotege

-I Lve my guinea -then she wanted to have half the

"ofirof?nS which I was to pubUsh under my name

^d Ipices. She sent me the manuscript »d a «^-

inn tale it was, for some of the scenes Uy m the ^Un^

hl'eau I declined the partnership. Lastly, my lair

:» Cndent insisted I was a lover of -Pec^^' »^^

lould be much profited Iff going shares in a patent

gether.

Felraarv 12. -Having ended the second volume of

W^stecUast night, I hl^ to begin^he third this morn-

L Now I have not the slightest idea how the story is

tote wound up to a catastrophe. I am just in the same

faTri nsed'^to be when I lost myself in former days

Home country to which I was a stranger. I always

pushJfor thVpleasantest route, and eitiber found o

made it the nearest. It is the same m writing. 1 never

Zm lly down a phin- or, having laid it down I never

7Xi adhere to il; the action of oofPo^'""" ^""J' "l
tended some passages, and abridged or omitted othe«,

!rd t«rsonages were rendered important or insignificant,

::' S:cTrd:^ to their agency in the ori^al e„ncep^»

of the piece, but according to *« »"»«^'' "I'^S
with which 1 was able to bring them out. I «»'? t"™

to mie that which I was aotuaUy writing diverting ^iJ
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•Dtepeetiiig leaving the rest to fate. I have been often«nu«d w th the eritie, distinguishing ^mrpaTger"
r^\^'"'^' """' "^ P-^ over"h?:ho"

2r^ . •
"" °'°'"' ""^ "•» «y« ""er again sawttem except .n proof. Ver«, I writ twice,Z l,Ztune, three times over. This Aai nab at a venture U aperUou, style, I grant, but I cannot help it. When Istram my mmd to ideas which are purely imaginative-

for argument is a different thing Jit seemsTrne^a.e sun leaves the landscape- that I think away ttewho e vivacty of my original conception, and that therss^ts ar. .Id, tame, and spiritless. It i the diffeln™betwe«. a -.vritten oration and one bursting from a^r
premeditated exertions of the speaker, whifh Ce alw^i«,meth.ng the air of enthusiasm and inspiration. 1

3

not have young authors imitate my carelessness, howev«Bead a few pages of Will D'Avenant, who was f^ndof having ,t supposed that Shakespeare intrigued with^s nother. I think the pretension can only rtrel^slas Phaeton was, according to Fielding's farce_
" B«Mde^ by dl the riUng, Uj, I >m .lM„„d

:

i;on the ran . «,n, you nw.1 ? - j„„ b, j.„„,j , „

^^~^'[' P"?' •**' '"*" Woodstock. It might comewell from the old admirer of Shakespeare. Thfn Fieu!mgs lines were not written. What then? -it is an»achron«m for some sly «,gue to detect. Besides, it

^oT^l7Z.^^;z.r'^'" ^ ^^'^ ^^•'""^

r^fr^ i^'~T'"'
^^'""tio- f<" the encourage-ment of the Fine Arta opens to-day with a handsome

Ho^"T°l ? "^ Exhibition-room, as at Some^^tHo^. It strikes me that the direction given by ama-

2 i?l i V^' "."P"" » P*<'^"« ""d false princ;
pie. AU the fine arts have it for their highest and most

S« th. couplet, ud the .pology, in Wocd^oet, ohnp. nr.

'^i:
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kintimtte end and purpoM, to «ffeot the human pauionji,

or Mnooth and aUeviato, for a time, the uear unquiet

feeUnga of the mind— to eioito wonder, or terror, ot

pleaame, or emotion of Kme kind or other. It often

happen, that, in the very rise and ongin of thwe arts,

M inthe instance of Homer, the principal object is ob-

tained in a degree not equaUed by any successor. But

there is a degree of execution, which, m more refined

times, the poet or musician begins to study, which gives

a value of its own to their productions, of a different

kind from the rude strength of their predecessors. Poetry

becomes complicated in its rules -music learned in its

cadences and harmonies -rhetoric subtle in its periods.

There is more given to the labor of executing— less at-

tained by the effect produced. StiU the nobler and

popular end of these art» is not forgotten; and if we

have some productions too learned -too recherchis for

public feeling- we have, every now and ttien, music

that electrifies a whole assembly, eloquence which shakes

the forum, and poetry which carries men up to the third

heaven. But in painting it U different; it is all become

a mystery, the secret of which is lodged in a few connois-

seurs, whose object is not to praise the works of such

painters as produce efiEect on mankind at large, but to

K them accordmg to their proficiency in the mfenor

rules of the art, which, though most neoessaTT to be

taught and learned, should yet only be considered as the

Grldu> ad Pamassum, the steps by which the higher

and ultimate object of a great popular effect is to be at-

tained. They have all embraced the very style of criti-

cism which induced Michael Angelo to call some Pope

a poor creature, when, turning his attention from the

eeneral effect of a noble stotue, his Holiness began to

Sticise the hem of the robe. This seems to me the

cause of the decay of this delightful art, especially in

history, its noblest branch. As I speak to myself, 1

may Lj that a painting should, to be exceUent, have
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Wairie, the f.r moreZtS 'J'^ "i?™'
-« -"'«'''

gaje „a»y new idea.. |^ d«. WiU ilf^i "1'^"'^
whelmed with their remarbTaboIr.^^' ^"?'' °''"-

ing, against which they i™^„t >«,• °'T« ""^ 6"»P-
eral «>d original meril' iTwrfo!? P'"^'J'' ««"-

magnificent things I ever^ i • ^ **" ""« ""»'
and grinning o/the o^vniTT '"'^ '~"'"«°«.

and the scene, fr„^ Sre b^N^^ 8"'"P«''e";
Yet painting wants a «r„?^» ^'' °" ««ellent.

.weep the oSbwtb, outThi. ^7^7" "'"' "''» '»'"

paleto, a. Cha^^vw J "''*?^ '«'"'" l"* t^' the

ientwe'^pSpttJrwt ''"*•' "*• ^' P™"
in the day, of Louf.tt!^',''* r"""*'- «» '"""•^^

ing to the'^oipe of D^r rd^^* T^'"' T""'•pectator has no remedy. fkT • .
P*"' ""^er or

.hip. eUewhere «.tng"aZd:l^'"'Hf ""
"'"'I*'"-lived a century too kte »n?^ • 1 •

'**'°" *» ''»™

plete Uw an7oX Uke .V? "'"' '"/ "»" "^ "O""

"» law to hi.C Wal^ Tr^ °* "'''• ^'"•«' "M
ie is beloved C&^^^t^lf' 8«'"'«'°»> ««n<lly.

n«ce.«ing to ,howr„Jn ^""t'^'
'"d his efforts ^

di.po«>d My to a^i^tH, ^r "^^ •" """^ "'-» »"
ftem, is tok.„ .^°"* '='1 pretensions. To dispute

u. .n acts of violence which have b«,nght him
,^C.o.„ k™i^„^^ ^ ^,^_^ ^ ^ ^

VOL. Tm

If?

1

.1 f
'.>i
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«. • _;*> tli« Uw To me he i« « treaiore, u

He «, on mi«.jf
knowing his temper, «ometime«

u .mnmg; for men, r°™» f^„ his charao-

provoke him, "on-oaj tba Gl»8^-^j,^^^ ^y the

**
M^ "lZe ^n Sl»ve'in a very m»ly mamier

public. 1 have SMU a
pjojecuted a quarrel,

when thus tempted He^* •» P
^.^^ hi„.^ ad-

ridioulous enough m the P"^' ?^; ^^^^ ctan Kanald,

mate chieftain of the tnbe; or, saving v

^lution i-.th«^';ra ChttKai::^ Le of

Ut, or Captam^l«^t is, a Ch^ef
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

T^^CZ^'^o^^oi Captain of Clanramdd.

>^'tl^^^« of Chief; and even Glengany's an-

:"lr rib^" em as chiefs de facto, ri n^e^r.

"JL'*"' ""^onLhlLi Moi^ was no chief by birth,

PSeTirif:^e»,»dtr.™i^^l5-

I wrought out my fuU task yesterday.
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,9^

J ^L^i^'^'l' " ^ "*»n«^ '«"» the Court. H« ^.m.^

ua voariei n. gharpe for this dav R.,» ft.. *
«»t .uch lo«U of^e thTt I^^' Scot '. L?rrbecame ungoTemable 1 I hZ, 77' g^titade

l,f-^"7 ^e. IS! ::irrrrr
t74iie-a^rrr-rt;irjt^^o-

~.^b„re.fs:ttr^. "''-''«'' ^'^•

.tafrf ^? S,?''' *T' ".;*P«t«''. aUo Mis.ie, andrtayed tjl half.pa,t ten. Promised Sharpe the Jet ofPiranesi's news in the dininir.narlor TW ill 1
to my nnole. «, I do not like Wt^em. ' ^"^

tint .«^d bT»S?L J T~' '' '" p™omo«d bj fu tl» flMrt

'•HlT. fmtaiS?! ii°l '
'^^ '" "' "»' *» 'd tWrty Wend.

:a
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/Vlruarj/ W—Jf^'^i i^j. out of .piriW. thougt
Wooditook. Partly. 1 y"* p .. j ,„ted to w»it

even aoooraing to the letter.
J
"

y^nltv about our

..„ -Attended .»«t»go ^^^"^^;. ,„^a
new library. I "poM "J B

j j^,j forward

to oommencmg "P""
""^^J^'^f' "^d partial manage-

"""'J^IZZZ^A .Xent of fitting

"'^mJir another. DiMonnected «.d dutant,

we may »««»»«.? '*™n,^tk™r™r- otherwise to

rXr m:^e trSlt Capable of being

-^rj.:!;. Hogg. ^j«Hc. sheph«. -^ r,

T^Xoi hundred pound, would earry hm. on.

.,1 1« —"Misfortune's gowling bark "' comes

Febmary\6.- ^f°7 i„^ „fole property to

louder and louder. By "' p"* "J^
^^ ^^ u, pro-

trustees for behoof of creditors, with two worKs m p

1 Bum'a Dtdicatim (o Ooti" HaaiKoii.
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«W" «d nigh publication, ud with all my future lit»

rs.teu"^ ':^atr F"^" ™p^:

^irfrtT:rrAit„r tr^- -<»

iii« a lale TkiT-; 1j ?
*''?°'"'"™. without attempt-
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riug. »d giving none, it T"^^ "'J^ 7,

tion. Now, my feeling, we differ.nt, ^*^^^i
to owe debU I ouinot payi but 1 "? ""'

"""""The

d..gr«e » m ^--F *»
"j^^ ^^ y^^^ ^„ too ha-ty in

„«le . leg«l 7" l^,7„kar„„der.t«.dingthatl

*"r,!'L„JfiXr tadu^ in «.me w.y. if I bring

TtTo l:cSf«tUJ^
ir prog.-, wo^ ce.

tmily from XIO.OOO to £15,000.

P^aru 17. - Slept «und, for nature repay, henelf

coming P-t »t«^^^" GiCWie to-night to »y

T:iZi ™ketlt7uU length with Alexander Mony-

*^^t^no^ » tru.tee on tt« part of the Bank o

penny, prop<»ed as tru.
. j { ^ „o.t

Scotland, and found hun ^^^«»^ »^„ „„ ^^^t that

moderate mea.ure., and »»«™8 °"
^j ^t enable

in Pope*, epitaph—
"O worth in yooiJi sppror*^

lott hiuiiMitT ta •«• 1»1°"* '

"



i8a< PERTINACITY OF MIND ,9,
Hta •« D«Tid. ud m yomigw brothw, Fnmk, > m1.
JWw. wbo penilxd by drowning on a boating party from^'^^ !?7

"hooUdlow., «,d with SJWrirTum Urd PitauUy. I bar. alway. k,pt up a fri.na»
.ntorooor... Of thi. g.ntl«nan. on whom my fortuni
are to depend, I know little. H. wae CoUn Maokeniie'.
partner in bu.ine« while my friend pureued it, and hepeak, highly of him : that 'o a great deal. }I. U mom.
^.^^.^ Pi« Club, and weC iTall ol:;l^Z
habit idem unlm de republka: that'i much too.
U»tly, he i. a man of perfect honor and reputation:Md I hare nothing to uk which such a man would not
either grant or convince me wa* unreawnable. I hare
to be .ure, wmething of a non.titution«l and hereditary
obstmaoy, but it 1. in me a dormant quality. Convincemy nnder.tand.ng. and I am perfectly docile; ,tir myp.«»n. by ooldnew or a«f«nt., and the devil would
not dnre me from my purpow. Let me record, I have
•triren again.t thi. bewtting .in. When I wa. a boy

^uL "r^'*'™';
" »« had many, no oreat,,™

could be » mdifferent which way our cour« wa. directed,
and I aoquiewed m what any one propo.ed; but if I wai
once drjren to make a choice, and felt piqued in honor
tomamtainmypropo,ition, I hare broken off from the

rii^' "*^'"' *^ y'«W *» "y <">«• Time W
«.bered thu pertinacity of mind; but it .till exi.t.. and
I mu.t U on my guard again.t it. It i, the same withme. politic. In general I care re,y little about the
matter, and from year', end to year', end have Maroea thought connected with them, except to Uugh at thefooU who thmk to make them«lve. great men out ofhW. by .waggermg m the rear of a party. But either
Mtodlyimportont events, or .uch a. «emed «, by theird»e neighborhood to me, have alway. hurried me off

™L1 ' "^i"^/ "'«. " I hare wmetimc. regretted,
more forward and more riolent than tho« who had »fsgular jog-trot way of busying themselres in public
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matters Good luck; for had I lived in troublesonie

toTandTnced to be on the unhappy side, I had .

W h^ged to a oertointy. What I have always re-

^teriSTbeen, that many who have haUooed me on

r^ublic meetings, and so forth, have qme y left me to

Jhe'^odtnThich a man known to the pubUc always h»

more tZ his own share of; while, on the other hand

Zv were easily successful in pressing before me, who

never p^s«d forward at all, when there was any distn-

bulion of public favors or the like. I am horribly

temld to Eiterfere in this business of altermg the sys-

tem'^f blks in Scotland; and yet I know a.at .f I can

Tr<l any notice, I wiU offend my English fnends

of it till to-morrow. It is maKiug "j~

importance, after all.

FAruary 18. -I set about Malachi Malagrowthei^s

Letter on the late disposition to change everything m

ScoUand to an English model, but without resolving

aW the publication. They do treat us very provok-

"* ^'
" O land of Caka I "id the Nortktrn bard,

Thoogh aU the world betrays thee,

One faithful pen thj riftht. ihaU giMrf,

One faithful harp ahaU praiae thee.

FAmaru 19. -Finished my letter (Malachi MaU-

JX) thU morning, and sent it to James B. v.ho

Tto call with the result this forenoon. I am not very

i^ou, to get on with Woodstock. I want to see what

^Sle's^eople mean to do when they l;»;ve their

t^^. For ai unfinished work they must treat with

STa^thor. It is the old story <•* ««
™"'*

JP^::^

over the picture, which nothing but the artist s own hwid

cISd «move. A finished work might be seized under

some legal pretence.

> A parod; on Uooia's Miiulrel Ba).
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Being troubled with thickHJoming fane -, and a sli-i,

of the Good Knight Mewire Jaoq«e» de U^;- ,. _. „,^"™
but duU from the constant repetition of t^ s_„

" °
•

,of eombat, m the same style and phrase. It ^ke'washng bushels of sand for a grain of g„ld. Jt ZZltUme however, especially in that listless mood Ten your

tten, and what you miss is not worth going back un^.die man's studies in short. Still, thin^ occur toTe'

iZT^v'^^' ^ ""'•^ "* '^ "^o "f "^ivaliy, - Jenfrom the Passage of Arms, which Jacques de uTaln

month. The first mention perhaps of red-hot balls an-pe«s m the s.ege of Oudenarde by^he Citizens of Ghent-Chronique, p. 293. This would be light summer

wL^; r" T^ "*' *"' '"'"• ^ ^^ him to talk of

IT^' '1' *" '"^ '™*^' "' "PP^bation did me

his ^V f r ^«"-t™,*?','»'l totally unable to disguisehM real feelings. I think I make no habit of fe^in.on praise, aiid despise those whom I see greedy for it «

L i!7 '^' P™f«?"> *» "ok tie plate. But whenone 1, flaggmg, a htde praise (if it can be had genuine»d unadulterated by flattery, which is as difficult t^come by as the genuine mountain dew) is a cordial afterau. So now- vamos corazon~ let us atone for the loss
01 the morning.

Inf^rr^?i~"^*'f"^y' *'""'S'' kte in beginning,

da^-s^ ^tT? °V.™'' " ^ "•"' uninterT^
day

8 work. To-day I have already written four, and
llui hint wM t.ken op in Count Robert c/Pari,.

iM \

i I:

It
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with some confidence. Tho. does flattery ot praise oil

XS^rrrLirS^"' .^ould rather stay with

^m I told him that was altogether miposs.ble. I

Wd to yl them often, but for taking a P*"—
«Tden!^, I was altogether the Country Mouse, and

TOted for

" A hollow troOi

A oro* ot bie.d and Ubertj." «

The chain of friendship, however bright, does not stand

the attrition of constant close contact.

February 21. -Corrected the proof, of Malachi ^is

moling; U may fall dead, and there wiU be a squib lost

rray^ch^ce l Ught on some ingredients of nationJ

ieeUng and set folk's beards in a blaze-and so much

Ktt^r if it does. I mean, better for S<»t^d- no

a whit for me. Attended the hearing m Parliament

hIs tUl near four o'clock, so I shaU do Uttle to-night

for I am tired and sleepy. One person talkmg for a long

time, whether in pulpit, or at the bar, or anywhere el^,

unle s the interest be great, ».d *« « °<1"«°™ ^ *^
highest character, sets me to sleep. I impudently le^

my head on my hand in the Court, and take my nap

wi'thout shame. The Lords may ^^V--^jf^
their own affairs. Qmd mpra m, nM ad iM>. Ihese

clerks' stools are certainly as easy seats as are in tjoot-

land, those of the Barons of the Exchequer always ex-

. Thi. «« . dob-koo- on th. London pUn, in Pnnoe. Str«t, . btfl.

XSlbj ,»cl.m.tion into the M^ Moirtj ojlod th. N«, Ci.4,who iu

then their honH in St Andrew'e Sqn«rB.

« Pop.'. /«.l«'i™ »/^"°";,^~lrp^„ stwrt. Mort of 8oott'.
• [Mr. Skene'i hon« wM No. 126 fnnoee oirom. ™>—

triendi liTei not f«r trom " No. 89.")
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February 22. - Ballantjme breakfasted and i» tn

negotUte about MalacW wiih Blaekwo^ It*^';^amiss
,
and if I can get a few guinea, for it iTu notbe ashamed to take them; for! paying Laiy sTtt I

So^i "P™» °* '^-ovi-g. etc.. is to be pro-

"BMAM-ngo moDni for Oat, mj dear ? "

The mere scarcity of money (so that actual wants areprovided) .s not poverty-it is the bitter dmiglt to o^money wh,ch we cannot pay. Labored fairly at W,^!stock to-day but principally in revising and addk^to

I hi^if •!? ! i"^*^ '" "y "^ ^^"^ Cardrona'i
I hope ,t w,U not be thought unkindly. The Banks areanxious to have it published. They were laLh^«rcrjnglemty towards me, and if I can'beneflt thll wmb« » mstonce of the "King's errand lying in theci^"

i^Mraory 23. -.Corrected two sheets of Woodstock

Ufe at LI •' ir'*'"^ "* '"' °th» Period in my
su« i^

"•'""' ^ """ '«"' *»"^ ""o ™« of my lei^

l^^"*i,
"^ •' " S'"^' Pl«""" i° ««ing down to ^^4

daft! brnr""?, """* "'"''"S will Lur during^^

t^^T ^u^^. °«**"'"J '- the Court ti/past

Xr kier %r'^.^''^
i'^'^' "^i will not work tiU"ter dinner. There is a sort of drowsy vacillation of

I" aiuedota of th. rw j j "'' •*""* ^« •"^o" h™ " to

( 1 I

n
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mind attends fatigue with me. I can command my pen

Ttte S-copT^recommend.. but ca-ot ^^-^ ^^T.
Land my thought,, and often wnte one word for an

other. Read a little volume caUed The Omen very

„eU written- deep and powerful language.

February 24. -Went down to printing-office after

the C^rt a^d corrected Makchi. J. B. reproaches

^e wi* tvtag taken much more pain, m this temporary

pZwet tU on works which have a greater mteres

^L fort^mes. I have certainly bestow«^ enough of

"r^viZn and correction. But the cases are d.«fe«nt In

a novel or poem I run the course "J™*-^7f .^^
taking up the cudgels, and may e%pect a drubbing n

^^n Besides I do feel that this is pubhc matter in

:hth the cot:;y is deeply interested; and. . the,.fo«

Tfar more important than anything referrmg to my

"aie orTrtune'llone. The ?»»?"«' .7" "^^ ^,^^

themselves unanimous at last, where ^^
««f "J^"

cemed. They shall not want baokmg. I incline t» cry

with Biron in Love's labour 's Lost,—
" Mom AM^ more AUt, itit th«m o»."

I suppose aU imaginative people feel more or less of

„oiE from a scene of insurrection or tumult, or o

general expression of national feeling. When I wa »

D, poor Davie Dougks' used to accuse me of being

. m 0™™, by Mr. (Mt, h.d j™tW P»l.W,e«- S« ?» WJ"^;

AprU, 1839.) ,

' Lord EMtoD. Sm anU, toL 1. V- »•
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Whimsical enough, that when I »>. *~-
Scotland against the currency bm^hT? *" ^^"^
me the deed nf (-„.» • ^. ' "™ ^''"™ brought

subscribed tyJ"lZf'°',n', "''••"'' ''^'^*^' *" ""

taking charge of the aff.rJl %2 '""""S P**^"'' *°d

awful ITth January, we enterJjn » l! * V"^ *''«

Lady Anna Maria Elirt,a wTerkS f t°^'^and Thomas Thomson -as if we t've a /'
^""''^•

count of my ces.,o/o„-. ^ ™ ° '^""'"' <" ««•

J;!ruThtrh°a"dCrdiihLT ""^^'-
more from the rarity of the^U^i.^* "

J
'"^7'^. ''

seen soeiety .^ homJso <Lldr of1aL MyZd^t^

' <3t«y'b Kejj.

JNo,L«l7A.M.Donkm.
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Atheni«». If I <«n but get the .ulky Scottid. n>Wt

ut up, the devil won't turn them.

- Cook up TO" •"""• •»* °°°^ " 1°' "T"" t
W« Tl OT«p Ow Border, aud giro them • bnao

,

Sir. •7i.m.l«a, the,, w. 'U ««h Ultar bd-vior i

Hej, JohoiiM, Ud, oock op jom )»•»•>

ii-eSniarj, 26.- Spent the morning and tiU dinuM on

Mi^hi'.Icond episUe. It i» difficu t to .teer b^wo.

Statural impulse of one's national feelings «ttmg m

one dLotion, «.d the prudent regard to the mteresU of

Z Sire aLd its internal Pe-« -^
qmet re«.mmena.

W less vehement expression. I wiU endeavor to keep

"Iht of both. But wen* my own nterest alone con-

Jrned, d-n me but I would give >* them hot! Had

t^me vJuable communications from Colin Mackenzie,

which wiU supply my plentiful lack of facts.

Received an anonymous satire m dogg««'>'.'^«^'
^^7;

ing read the first verse and last, I """"'tted to the

fl^es. -Peter Murray, son of the clever Lord Elibank,

^ed and sat half-an-hour- an old fnend, and who,

^: ;he iuliarity and originaUty of his gem-. » -«

rf the mJst entertaining companions I have ever known.

But I must finish Malachi.

February 27.- Malachi is getting on; I must finish

him to-night. I dare say some of my London fnends

^ Te dUpleased-Canning perhaps, or he js «iffO«e

^HuskUs^n. Can't help it. -The pb«e I looked at

Wt do; but I must really get some lodgmg, for.^n
or none, Dalgleish wiU not leave me, and ones and makes

a s^ne.' Now, if I stayed alone in a Uttle set of eham-

l^, he would serve gready for my <!^^^<^2'
i»» are some places of the kind in the New Buddings,

bu^ they are distent from the Court, and 1—
'^^

weU on the pavement. It is odd enough, that just when

1 DdgUid. WM a, Wlto.-. boUer. H. «id h. .«d «* l»w »«*

Ui w.ge. WMO redooed— b»t go k« would not



i8j6 flitting
j^^

ii::^ j^:.p'or'"'""'
'» •- -y-""' ^-% i

f"*™?'^ 28.- Completed Malaohi to-day. It ia more«r,ou» than the first, and in some places perhaM^W^TT. Ne™r mind; if you wouldCaDietmake a crupper out of a whin-oowji and I trust to1«

^tl f'r thi?' b7 *".'"""' ""'»" ^^^'^lies back for this. But quid nonpro patria ?

JforcA 1. -Malachi is in the Edinburgh Journal today, and reads like the work of an uncomprmli^""^^'

!r^l ut"'
°* ^ "" »«'«»1- Some of the cL7o™and packless mstigator, wiU be afraid of their confede™ate, tor if a man of some energy and openness of char-

they stand as much m awe of his vehemence as did the
inexperienced conjurer who invoked a fiend whom hecould not manage. Came home in a heavy shower withtte Solicitor I tried him on the question, but found

tt'^sT7f •

^"".l
*"*^ ^^ ^^^"^"^ must be cru.tious; but I can teU my good friend John Hope, that ifhe acts the part of a firm and resolute Scottilh patriot,

^1 ll^U^^T^
England will respect L themore. Ah! Hal Dundas, there was no tiuckling in thy

for^''"' "fl-JJ '^'"^c^
"' '•'"K"' '^ S» to Abbotsford;

^m that I leave behmd a parcel of trumpery prints andMe ornaments, once the pride of Lady S^'s heTt,brt which she sees consigned with indifference to th^^ce of an auction. Things that have had their dayofrmportance with me I cannot forget, though the merest
tafles. But I am glad that she, with bad health, and«.ongh to vex h,r, has not the same useless mode ofTs"ocwtmg recollections with this unpleasant business.

» JWliHMip— Aii£li«»,,biiihof ftme.

. Vil

¥
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The be.t part of it i. the nece..ity of leaving tejind.
xne De»» p.

j j wretched dauta of

Zt'aperrg^tlildedlrle.. of which I have often

wthS a-CeT The hi.tory of them wa. ounou..
been heartily MMmea

,„ „ed to faU into mufor-

^:.r:j"^ H h«i^^Ur th. chan^te. of wh^h

HLTbuoyed up far beyond tl"" P^P"
m„rt ^U

rer:^eit;riir:d't:^;"::^nurri3

^6l^t:M=^^iC:^'^
»ne sent m ,.

^^^ ^^^^j accepting.

^^tirci:^ti':w^ Sora^t^f ro^.;
»PryouTand looked on and bought up » cunoeitie..

_ Do you know why you have written all this down.

SirW You want U, put off writing Woodstock, just

^i done a. theae mLoranda. but -'^c^]'
Jia^n,

your duty and your prudence recommend, and therefore

you are loath to begin.

"Hriglu),

IcMi'tiaTiio;

B.t tbu p»»M o« tMk-work o« I Mn rt.«, O,

For M«l«oW'i polling into u ootaro i

To oorrMl *. pwoJ die.!, onlj *» n^ht I h»".
»;

So Con«a«liM joo 't. gotten » good •• Jon g«"- " •

But to-morro. . kw a.J w. 'U bette. b.h.»., O,
_

80 1 1»J domi tin pm, •ni JO" P"~°" 1 "•"• "•

JfarcA 2. -I have a letter from CoUn Mackenzie^

approving Ma]aohi,-"Cold men may say it .8 too

K; but from the true men of Scotland you are s««

r^fwarmest gratitude." I -^'.^^'7^. *T deU
do I expect it on tUs occasion, that iU-wiU dies m debt,

twSif called gratitude distresses herseH by frequen

M^nto The one is Uke a ward-holding, and pays its

S^o in hard blows. The other a bUnch-tenure. and
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» <.u«i. wKei lae torlorn hope in an attack u nft^- j.

ferenUy, and dreamed ,rf vYJf TT^' ^'*P* "«•''•

whioh T ~r "7"*° " «»poleon'» but moments, ofwhich I was ^,„g , „^i^ ^ ». Of

I wotn Ho"ibledeath-a cancer on 4e pylo™I would have given something to have lain >«II ^fl

wMnI, ' ,. ™ ^'' '"' y" "^e after the hour rtwhich you ought to rise, it is aU over Bolt „« .7
Bad night last-the neirt is s^tobe b^l."^

"' ""'*•

Wi.n th« dram hmtM, nuk. n^, .

When th. afs pU,., nu»d. .w>t-
To th. roU.«dl, to tl» reU-cU, to tk
B««oi» tlu biwk of d«7."

roll-oal].

Dined with Chief-Commissioner: Admiral Adam, WI'ierfc, Ihomson, and I TIia »»<.ii..^ u ^^
cbeerful at internals -at «!;. T °'^ "^ ""
mod M.ml. i7 X iT ^*' "^^ " W" natural. A

ZIT .K *T ? 'T**™ I""^'? of domicUe. It wmp«.ved. that leaving Lochwood, the Earl had given'nhis kam and carriaaea;^ this an Fn„i;.l, „ ^1 ^
^nded was «.e best ff ^ ;j;:iTe p^r:frtharhfn:SL-

W.sideh'"* 7 absolute change of residence sn^t

hecond Epistle, so they must go out to the world u^!

:'i

il
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L !«.. for the iHt tooohe* »» alw»y»

nmit effectual; and 1 "P^ ""^,^ ^ ]„„ it out thii

matter. We were eepecuOly "bh^to ^™
j

mommg that it may operate - »
f^^J^^^^*^ ,„

^^r wf lr«erttrC^any PlA-

the trutli ot the old proverb—
" Wh.ll koiu. •»*1^ "• »™™'"^
•nun leinniig to BKUl •«!•"•'''•

con^^med; P^oPl?
'^'l^^g." Who a»k» how many

edXuZrs^i^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^
" H> Ht s bagl« to kto I"""*;,,

Aid bUw » U»d •«4 •bun.

Thi. «.und. conceited -ugh^^ "jot
^''J^'^^*^*-,,

The meeting wa. very numei»u,. ^ve n
^^^

hm.dred at l?»*•Jr^^f?? We asT^ told, in bitter

den, who havmg »!<'«»/^^^^ ^ thTpre^nt occasion

opposition to Mmisters, P'°I"'~°" r^;,^
fc. trusted to

ft^'^ rr^serXse*^ o^porni^.ot
their wisdom. 1 suppoas "°

. . j opposition
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^X ^Tof "S?
"" "^

"^r*"'-
' A- M-^r'

..r;^t " Ti^lll.P'^,,^
their opiaion.. But no

1 WM nuned one of . conunittee to enoouraeeM^
woni^not'^r^n St.^.^r^-'—W^L!I would not be named in public connnit.^; H "'^'

March 4. - Lwt night I had a letter from Lockh-rt

hear, have felt thi> new whin on *K« !
*"' ^

opinion of t^est^mt,TwrrL?:^rM;'" "^

" (^» a ™.a^ lo^ ,1^ j_^'H imkl tow to n^UU 'l^
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Si «m«qaen« of th. di.tr«t «»»i«>g. Ood only ow

i„„.iy, «.d «k. what he u to
-;y»»;^;'^;^»;,71„^

,.0 told n.e.^ Kin. w» ,«- -l«.h„{y
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

KCedi« . Prin^rb- neverthele" » tjue »d

T- J . h^rt u »nv lubieot in hi» dominion.. He goe.

-eTrxrf^ve en..^--—
•'^"^;r.

^l"'^"ni;e«tWi^LL\twh:«;rur«

r^fin:tl^^'^:^v^'^^«=-
twixt me and promotion.

j^^

ion, to male «P « T^'J^'Hive not Uid out a

S:rontti:/o^w'^i^woo,t^^^^^

ored, for X25, to account of Malaohi » Letter., of wmc
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fled withi" :r' Vi^^ cu"iSr*'f„''r
""' ''»<"*!.

d,^ .,, ""• ""» tuthuUm wUl be renowned or

not blot out wh.t /have "ce':ri;;en L^"
"""^ ' '*"

JforM 6. -Finished third MaUchi whir), I A :
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1 f .i<,l,t of They are dUoonoerted and helple.8; jiut

lost sight ot. ^"'y f^ ^. , . u when everybody

an hour, »?<'P"'"B^
philosophical reviewers manage

the cause » >''•
^J°X&oid committing them-

res:"hrthrth;;r'^'.t«. into tHe oppos^ -^.
t^rneutralize feelings which they cannot combat. To

them, would be a cmp de maUre. But *^ "*^„

March 8. -At the Court, though a teind day. A

fooMTaibg happened while the Court were engagj

JS fl.e te^ds. I amused myself with writing on a Aeet

rft.™r n"^ on Frederick Maitknd's account of the

fapS ^f Buonaparte, and I have i^^« -^-
ied in perhap^ong my ""^J^^'^^Z
the teind clerks. What a ounons docmnent to be touna

!n »T««« of valuation. Being jaded and sleepy, I

:^t^;t>lCae Guise on Naples. I think this, wath
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a» old Memoirs on the rame subject which I have at
Abbotaford, would enable me to make a pretty essay for
the Quarterly.! We must take up Woodstock now in
good earnest. Mr. Cowan, a good and able man, is
chosen trustee in Constable's affairs, with fuH power,
ftom what I hear, the poor man Constable is not sensi-
ble of the nature of his own situation; for myself, I have
succeeded in putting the matter perfectly out of my mind
smoe I cannot help it, and have arrived at a floooi-pauci-
mhili-pUi-fication of misery, and I thank whoever in-
vented that long word. They are removing our wine
eto., to the carts, and you will judge if our flitting is not
making a noise in the world, or in the street at least.

March 9.— I foresaw justly,

" When fint I Mt tliu dugaroiu itou ».roIliii»,T vonld fill upon m;Mlf." «

Sir Robert Dundas to-day put into my hands a letter
of between twenty and forty pages, in angry and bitte-
reprobation of Mahichi, full of general averments, and
very untenable argumente, aU written at me by name,
but of which I am to have no copy, and which is to be
circulated to other special friends, to whom it may be
neoesrary "to give the sign to hate." I got it at two
o dock, and returned it with an answer four hours after-
wards, in which I have studied not to be tempted into
either sarcastic or harsh expressions. A quarrel it is,
however, in all the forms, between my old friend and
myself, and his Lordship's reprimand is to be read out
in order to all our friends. They all know what I have
said is true, but that will be nothing to the purpose if
they are desired to consider it as false. Nobody at least
can plague me for interest with Lord Melville as tshey

' [" The RuTiewil tien mtdiutgd ww >ftwwaid piblialud [far GOIlWl
taDeflt] in the Foreign Qmrterls Bmac, ml ir. p. 368, Init not indnilnl
"'. i.*'^'""*"" ^'^ "'"*••" ^M^i/W LOi^ aualm,, p. 88.1

' En/ HnrtVUL Amy. Stm 3.
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nied to do. By the way, from the tone of his letter, I

think his Lordship will give up the measnie, and I shall

be the peaoe-offering. All will agree to condemn me

as too warm— too «mA— and yet rejoice in privileges

which they would not have been able to save but for a

little rousing of spirit, which will not perhaps fall asleep

again.—A gentleman called on the part of a Captain

Rutherford, to make inquiry about the Lord Eutherfords.

Not being very deever, as John Fraser used to say, at

these pedigree matters, referred him to my cousin Robert

Butherford. Very odd— when there is a vacant, or dor-

mant title in a Scottish family or name, everybody, and

all connected with the dan, conceive they have quodam

modo a right to it. Not bping engrossed by any individ-

ual, it communicates part of its lustre to every individ-

ual in the tribe, as if it remained in common stock for

that purpose.

March 10.— I am not made entirely on the same

mould of passioni. like other people. Many men would

deeply regret a breach with so old a friend as Lord Mel-

ville, and many men would be in despair at losing the

good graces of a Minister of State for Scotland, and all

pretty views about what might be done for myseU and

my sons, especiaUy Charles. But I think my good Lord

doth iU to be angry, like the patriarch of old, and I have,

in my odd sons taudance character, a good handful of

meal from the grist of the Jolly Miller, who

Dwelled on the river Dee i

1 eare for nobody, no not 1,

Sinoe nobody earee for me."

Sandie Young' came in at breakfast-time with a Mon-

sieur Brooque of MontpeUer. Saw Sir Robert Dundas

at Court. He is to send my letter to Lord Melville.

» Alemnder Torn*, Beq., of H»bnni-. itendy Wbij of the old

echool, nnd » itendy end highly eileemed friend of Sir Welter 1.
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Cdm Mackenzie concur, in thinking Lorf M. quitewrong. Bemu.tcoolinthe,Unhel^in. '

I Srw"'"^ ^'""' ^"^ '^^ <^<»^ * g""*! deal fatinied

L,?^ •Z,'!'."'^"^-'''"^''
then packed my S'and committed the refuse to Jock Stevenson_ '

left h« Mtuation of amanuensis to go into Lord Hon,!^!mihtia regiment, but his dissipationV^Vhe l^tterTf a

erty, and died, I believe, in the Hospital at LiverZl-S^nge enough that Henry WebeT, who act^X

i

attainments. ane^cellLlfn^irr'^°^;S:™j:n«markable antiquary. He publirfied a^offi^' „T an!r ^TT"' 'Tri' ^ *'"''' *° »'"' elaborate E^.

Hetohe^bt^tT '"T" r.'^'*''"'
"* ^«>-™t -d

£^:io^r.or^rh:i^Ardtgui."i
rgm;n^\L:t^ra^r4u^^^^^^^^

.f he u«rf st™„g liquors, to which, like othi;,wKt

' Sm ante, ToL It. p. 100.
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in thi. way has not been Inoky to the parties protected.

I hope poor George HunUy Gordon wiU escape the influ-

enoe of die evU star. He has no vice, poor fellow, but

his total deafness makes him helpless.

March 11.- This day the Court rose after a long uid

Uborious sederunt. I employed the remamder of flie

day in completing a set of notes on Captain Maidand s

manuscript narrative of the reception of Napoleon Buona-

parte on board the BeUerophon. It had been previoudy

in the hand, of my friend Basil HaU, «1"> 1»<1

J*^
many excellent corrections in pomt of style; but he had

been hypercritical in wishing (in so important a matter,

where everything depends on accuracy) this «?"»«<»>»»

be altered, for delicacy's sake- that to be «»"e««^'J»'

fear of giving offence -and that other to be abridged,

for fear of being tedious. The plain sailor s narrative

for me, written on the spot, and bearing in its minute-

ness the evidence of its veracity. Lord Elgin sent me,

some time smce, a curious account of his imprisonment

in France, and the attempts which were made to draw

him into some intrigue which might authorize treatmg

him with rigor.> He called to-day and commim.cat^

«,me curious circumstances, on the authority of Fouoh«,

Denon, and others, respecting Buonaparte and the im-

press Mar* Louisa, whom Lorf Elgin had convers^

^th on the subject in Italy. H« conduct towards her

was something like that of Ethwald to Elburga, m Jo-

anna Bainie's fine tragedy, making her postpone her

high rank by birth to the authority which he had ac-

quired by his talents.

March 12.— Resumed Woodstock, and wrote my task

of six pages. I cannot gumalixe, however, having

wrought my eyes nearly out.
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M<mh 18. -Wrote to the end of a chapter «.d

b^«». and Uthin,^'^^^t^ 'CZ.

d> ^Z f̂ ", '^~
""i*''

*^' I -"^ not entirely

W* J J
^.°* ^'"'""y ^"^ "i'l' a fluttering of^

trLTn/jw n°
"' 'Pt"*»' J"" - !f I knew not wU?

oeartuUy, but it u better to evade than to combat il

of waUs of pictures, and rooms of oinaments; the leavinfof a house we have «, long called our home, i, altoSmehmcholy enough. I am gUd Lady S. doe. nWnd
Hl'l^i

^^'""'^"> *<»• She i»»i»ts on my remainineUl Wednesday, not knowing what I suffer. Meanwh 1?

mir^
away papers and pack them for my joumev^What a strange medley of thoughts such a task pjoduce'

«ived, now lifeless and uninteresting-as are perha™
their* writers- riddles which have bS>n read^^heme^
which time has destroyed or brought to i.y_r^ah. of friendship, and enmitii which .rnt aS^^

S; ^."" '».'«» tl-e ™g of Saturn consume itself.To-day annihilates yesterday, as the old tyrant swallowedb^s chddren, and the snake its tail. But I must «.y to

"J
J™"',»' " Poo' Bywn did to Moo«,, "D-^'itTom, don't be poetical.'

• " n «,

ifa«A 14._ J. B. called this morning to take leave«nd receive directions about proofs, eto Talks of a.uproar about Makchi; but I am ti^d of IWaSi- S»humor is off. .nd I have said what I waited to »y,^dput tl, people of Scothmd on their guaiS. «7dl j

I*'
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Minirten, if they like to be w«rned.' They we gr^-

naUy destroying what remains of nationality, and making

the country toiWa rata for doctrine, of bold innovation.

Their looKning and grinding down all those peculiarities

which dirtinguinhed us as Scotamen will throw the coun-

try into a state in which it wiU be universally turned to

democracy, and instead of canny Saunders, Aey '!»iU

have a very dangerous North-British neighborhood.

Some lawyer expressed to Lord Elibank an opinion, that

at the Union the EngUsh Uw should have been extended

U over Scotland. "I cannot say how that might have

answered our purpose," sud Lord Patrick, who was

never nonsuited for want of an answer, "but it would

K»rce have suited your,, since by this time the Aherde^

AdvxaUi^ would have possessed themselves of aU the

business in Westminster Hall."
_ , , , ^

What a detestable feeling this fluttermg of the heart

is! I know it is nothing organic, and that it is entirely

nervous; but the sickening effeote of it are dispiriting to

a degree. Is it the body brings it on the mind, or the

mind that inflicts it upon the body? I cannot teU; but it

is a severe price to pay for the Fata Morgana with

which Fancy sometimes amuses men of warm imagma-

tions. As to body and mind, I fancy I might as well

1 [A f.w d*7i Irtw, Sir WiJtor wrote of ValaM
,
" Th. ai»g k-

oortitolT krf mo™ .«»* th« it dMer™ ; wd I «iip«ot my Itajttml

^iZ U tkoT loT. m. 1—, iriU oot hold B. 0I...P.. for th. fight I h.T.

mJT I »• fM from •.Ji»« odfit »«" «"«""< '»« *•" " ' f"'
dillneooo betirtit tUt ud hd.« . mk protM." poor brokeoJo™

mm, who w» to h. a>iiUd wh«i Mirting dacumMfuxo, th.t mort oon-

TMieit of oU .pologiM ~d h.ppiert of ill phiMMi, wonld pemit. -

Jw, Tol L p. wax. writi.* to L.dy Lo.i» St»«t «K«4»g th.

_rtter, Soott d«jMe. hinaoB not .t Jl lorry for th. opportunitj gn«n

^1. »; hi. -T, f<»«»»« »« •!• fri.»d.h.d hM»"poorm.ml»lt

E: mor. 'th«. -J m«,t for o« who -- -king, »d Ar„^hh» W^

had Mka, 0«tU»g tor hin».lf, thoogh oftau . pl.«l.r for othw.. Sm

Sefartioiu/rom rte ManuKripu of Lady Uo"' Sbu,rt, p. KM-J

^^, i«.n«jr. of th. to«> of Ab.rd«>o «. .tjl.d 4rf,»ca.«. Tta

Tiloahl. priTU^. i. «»d to h.™ h«. b«to-ed .t u. «Al p««.d b,

omo (q^ortiT.) monjvch.
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eholy ratUer wor« than bftter I h^ T7;,
"^ '"*'»''-

God, and, I believe Ho^^tr! •
. " '*'''<»°' »''«nk

flddlestiek, the body. r^otZllT' 1 :1ToT l^lMm. Skene, who took a h.™ >^»i, •
"?"™ °"*i ™et

Bade Con,4bir.^C«Sr^„SI"L^r ^l"^'^wJkhome, which enabirl to CethTii:?",''
^^^

with more spirit. New. Z™ o I-
^^""•"'"'n here

the lud. to ^t'an ^^^^"^st'lS'a •d.'qoJ^ "tprescribes care for Johnnie Stead of\l }' ''}°

an awful sensation, thoueh and wonMi j

inio part iH very nch and entertaining. I do not «,member being so mnch pleased with it at first tSI i."

-^d if is' w7u ^T *'*»'*<>» "-k tSTL^SLg

iCt Mki A ^ f*^ '*'"• ""> *" «• tJ^rf time a^ pSdit TW*"^
finely written novel of Pride

Mrib.^7 *.,„" ,
'*""« '"'y '""i » talent for de-«er,b,ng the mvolvements, and feelings, and charite»

B
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J _i-..™ li»« whioh ii to iM tli« »n<»* wonderful I

"*
"^Triti Tto Big B,»w.wow rtnun I <«. ao my-

LTZ »y noJi:£ ^t th.. «,-iMte touch^whW.

^d«l ordiLy dmonplaoe thing, wd <*»««*•» ^
IZ^g" faomthe truth of the de«wiption .nd the jen-

S^^U^i-l to me. What . pity .-oh • g*«l

ereatore died m eulyl

March 16.-Thi. momi .g I lea" No. 89 CMtfe

Inge, ot re.idence it w.. from good ^ ^^' *^

w wo«e Monle than thore who now leave you. Hot to

"*• "H.tnmitaMIi'l"«—
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CHAPTER LXIX
DOMwio AmiCTioKg. _ coEBiaPoroiwci; with bibBOBEBT DUSBAS AW HB. CBO™, OK THE SUBJECTOF lULACHI XALAaBOWTHEB

f ' m'

Sib WALTEB'g Dury begin, to be clouded with ad«ker .pecies of dutrew than mere Io« of wealth could
bring to hu .pirit. Hi8 darling grandwn i. .inking

'^^ ^""J"';
^^ "irfortune. .gwn.t which hU

rtirfff!!?*^ f* "^^ '**" """"ST "«" encountered

7u, ^ r^fl'""***
'^' ""•*" *"•« diMidvantage. of en-

feebled health; and it Kern, but too evident that mental
pain and mortification had a great diare in hurrring her
aihnent. to a fatal end. j s "<"

NevertheleM, aU hi. affliction, do not .eem to hare in.

uJT''^v[
°'°" than a day or two hi. U8ual oourw of

tabor. With rare exception, he appears, aU through thi.trymg period, to have flniiihed hi. daUy task -thirty
imntod page, of Woodstock -until that novel wa. com-
pleted

;
or, if he pauMd in it, he gave a .imilar .pace of

tane to «,me mmor production; .uch a. hi. paper on(Mt. Omen for Bhickwood's Magaane- or hi, very
finable one on the Life of Kemble for the Quarterly
Keview. And hardly had Woodstock been finirfied be-
fore he begaj. the Chronicle, of the Canongate. He also
oorresponded much a. usual (notwithrtanding aU he uv.
tbout indolence on that wore) with his ab«mt friends;
«nd 1 need warcely add, that his duties a. Sheriff claimed^yhours every week. The picture of resolution and
mdurtiy which thi. portion of hi. Journal pr«sente is

irj:'-^

a
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oertunly M remark«ble H the boldeit iiaagiMtion oonld

bave oonoeived. ,,

Before I open the Diuy «g»in. howeyer ,
I may m weU

plaoe in what an ingenioui contemporary novelut oaU.

an "Inter-Chapter." three Uttert connected with tbs

affair of Mah«!hi Malagrowther. The flnt waa ad-

dreued to the late Sir Bobert Dunda. (h« colleague at

the Clerlu' Table), on receiving through hun the aMur-

nce that Lord Melville, however itrong in hu diwent

from Malachi'i viewe on the Currency Question, had not

allowed that matter to interrupt his affectionate regard

for the author. The other. wiU .peak for themielve..

TO .» aOBBBT DOIIDI8 OF nTOIRA, BABT, BMKim BOW,

BDINBUBOH.

Mt deab Sib Robebt.-I had your letter to-day,

„d am much interested and affected by it. content,.

Whatever Lord MelviUe'. «ntiment. had been toward,

me, I could never have lost remembrance of the veiy

early friend with whom I carried my «itchel to whool,

and whose regard 1 had always con.idered a. one of the

happict circum.tances of my life. I remain of the wme

opinion respecting the Letter., which have o«»"»°«\»"

Juch more notice than they would have de«rved, had

there not been a very general feeling in thi. country, and

unone Lord Melville'. be.t friend. t»o, authorizing wme

pubUc remonstrances of the kind from wme one like my-

«lf, who had nothing to win or to lose- or rather, who

hazarded losing a great deal in the good opmion of

friend, whom he wa. accustomed not to value only, but

to reverence. A. to my friend Croker an adven urer

like myself, I would throw my hat mto tl» nng for love,

„d give him a bdlyfuL But I do not feel there is any

caU on me to do »., a. I couJ not do it "*<>"* »t«™/

into particular., which I have avoided. H I had swd,

which 1 might hf-e done, that, in a recent
f".

»
f™*"

man, holding an office under, the Great Seal of Scotland,
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w» rrfer«d to th. Englith Cnwn CooaKl-who „y.their opinion -on which opinion the Seoretwr w« f™
h.. .ituation becnw b. wm. fromV "d mlSdv nrt
J*jqu.t.toiUdutie..-jnd th,t byTpr^T^'C
I wonM, I think, hare made > rtrong oue. But I Lr,not to enter into rtatement. to theK tl» Mi^

.uffenng MaUchi to go « a mi.«p«.enter, or cAvm^.

.tor. or what they wiU. «me attention may be p^^.t.»^h ff^nnd. for oJnmny «nd misrepreLtaL .hiSl«ot exut in fiita™ I .„ „„„te.f^ to be the «,.pe.goat. I remember the kte Lord Melville defending taa nuuiner that deBed refutation, the Scot. uT^Z
^' fi^ ''*™ "^*^ to «e the« repealed, by wCom friend Baron Hum. ealU "a biU for a» beK!

eonragement of edition and treawn." It will hut myday Probab^s at leaat I .hall be too old to be .hot. and

twrne. The whole burgher claw of Scotlaad arA erad-
uaUy preparing for radical reform- 1 mean the middSng
and reepectable chuM.

; and when a burgh reform o™e.T
»*ioh perhap. cannot long be dehyed. Minister, will noi
rehra a member for Scothmd from the town.. The
gentry will abide longer by »>nnd principle.; fc- thev
»re needy, and deaire advancement fop their M>n.. and
VPomtment. and n> on. But thi. i. a veiy hollow de-
pendence, and those who .incerely hold ancient opiniomi
are wazing old.

Differing »> much a. we do on thi. head, and holdingny own opinion as I would do a point of religious faith
I jun .u« I ought to feel the more indebted to Lord Mell
'^e . hndne,. and genenwity for mffering our differ-mce to be no breach in our ancient friendship. I .haU

„r
feel hu sentimente in this wapect as the deepest
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obUntkm I owe Um; for, twrUp*, tbtn ut *am» pM-

(UM in M»l»ohi'i epUtlM that I ought to h»T« modw-

1^. But I dedred to make a •ttong impnnioii, and

iptak out, not on th« Cumncj Qoettion alone, but on

the treatment of Scotland generaUy, the opinion wluoh,

I rentnre to eay, ha» been kmg entertained by Lord Mel-

TiUe't beet friendt, though who that had anything to

hope or fear would have heiitated to lUte it? So much

for my Soottith feeUngt- prejudice., if you willj but

which were 'uom, and wiU die with me. For thoM I en-

terUin toward. Lord MelviUe perwnaUy, I can only My

that I hare loat much in my lifei but the eiteem of on

old friend i. that I .houU regret the mort; and I repent

I feel mo.t MMibly the. generoeity and kindnew » much

belonging to hi. nature, which can forgive that which

ha. probably been mo.t offen.iTe to him. People may

uy I have been nuh and inconwderate; they cannot

ny I have been either wlflih or malevolent— I hav«

riiunned aU the »rt of popuUrity attending the diKus-

.ion; nay, have refund to di.tribute the obnoxiou. letters

in a popular form, though urged from various quarter..

Adieu 1 God blew you, my dear Sir Robert I Yon

may wnd the whole or any part of thi. letter if you think

proper; I riiould not wish him to think that I wa. .ulky

about the continuance of hi. friendrfiip. — I am youn

molt truly, Walter Scott.

TO *a WALTIB MOTt, BABT.

(PriinM and onfUnliaL)

AoMmuiTT, Uanh 16, 1S26.

Mr DBA* Scorr,— I have aeen Lord Melvilk'. and your

letter, to Sir R DundM, md the tone of both of them irak"

me feel very anximu to ny a confldentiid word or two to yoa

on the mbject. I m not going to meddle with the poUtira,

wUch are bad enough in printed letter^ bat to endeavor, in

the cordiaUty of a rincere privrte friend.hip, to laturfy yoa th»t

thoe difTerencea on apecoUtive point, of pnUie policy do not,
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Tii^ 'r-I»''»d >«, ,,«i™ n»d. , kind rf w!J!!r^,,K

WM Wl on tJie ,pot where the blow wu iriren-^.l I if^

JJirt^rfmS ""w"
opportunity h«l occnn^l. Ho^

A. to «.y,«// (if I n»y Tentiire to n«ne myjlf L, r™^ T

S"r- ss;^«:";^:terolt
.trirLire,r;rr,2wrn^-t-^

M'^^h.^.'^r'* '™ M- M- "Widely « I do from Mr.

mL!7jT^^ " * Scotchmw
,
I can only have . Terr1^<«i. «d therefore proportionably faint inter^^t in the .„%^^

•M
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W in dther cue you «.d I »pe not, like Sir Archy md

8^CJ^ r^-^1 ""»"' S- Axchy. gr..HJ«"dn.ea»r^

_ Builft^that I am dwdUng t«, long on «, ™-K"fT" »

pjot the .ubject » m,«lf. I t«.k "p my pen w,th Aem.

E^on of Mti.tying you « to the feeUng. of more nnportttt

^Z Ind I d.^ now quit U« topie ^together, w.th a .mglo

S^; Zi ii. letter U rtricUy «,nfidenti.l, that even L^
SS^ know, nothing of it,^ h plu. f<^>ra»m, nob^y

r.^BeUeTe me to be, my d«» Seott, meet »ncerely «.d

affectionately yoor^
^ ^ Cbokbs.

TO J. 7. OBODIE, ESa, M. P., -K- «"., Al)Hl«AI.Tr.

ABBonTOEa, 19th Mmli, 1826.

Mt beab Crokeb, t- I "oeived ?»" '^17 ''"* ^^l
with the feelings it w.8 «doulated to ««•'«" *?". °*

l»t affection mUed ,ith pain, which, mdeed, I had

Sreadv felt and anticipated before taking the .tep whichS you ""t Jl f^l » awkward, coming from one

who ha/been honored with bo mnch personal regard. 1

Te^Tot, I am sure, say, that I acted f"- ""•''"B^'
rhonesi desire of «=rTing this country ^X^-^^
"

that if a succession of «olent and expe™^*^

changes are made from session to session, ''^bdU to

amend bUls, where no want of legisktion had been at^

felt. Scotland will, within ten or twenty years, perhaps

m^h Iner, read a more fearfnl commenta^ on poo^

Malaohi's Epistles than any »»«*«»»" .'^'^'^^"ut*

1 coontry,'^and stranger to *«
.?f^'*»,.*?''

***'"?

which are Entertained here. c» PO""-'? "'."'"P'^
^^^

head may be low-I hope it wiU-before the time

3s. But Scotland, completely libe»lized. as she «

i„ a fair way of being, will be the most d^g*"""""^^

bor to England that she has had smce 1689. There »

yet time to make a stand, for there i. yet a great deal of

Lod and genuine feeling left in the country. But if yos

^Zotch ^, you win find n. dajnned '^^^'^^1
lidmien. The restUa. and yet Ubonous and oonrtanUy
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watchful character of the people, their desire for specuh..
tion in poUtic. or anything else, only restrained by aome
proud feelings about their own country, now become an-
tiquated, and which Ute measures will tend much to de-
stroy, will make them, under a wrong direction, the most
formidable revolutionists who ever took the field of inno-
vation. The late Lord Melville knew them well, and
managed ftem accordingly. Our friend, the presentiMd Melville, with the same sagacity, has not the same
advimtages. His high office has kept him much in the
south; —and when he comes down here, it is to mingle
with persons who have abnost all something to hope or
ask for at his hands.

But I shall say no more on this subject so far as poli-
tics are concerned, only you wiU remember the story of
the shield, which was on one side gold, nd on the other
sUver, and which two knights fought about tiU they were
mutually mortally wounded, each avowing the meta! to
be that which he himself witnessed. You see the shield
on the golden, I, God knows, not on the silver side—
™'™ ' ^^^ gloomy, and most ominous aspect.
With respect to your own share in the controversy, it

promised me so great an honor that I Uboted under a
strong temptation to throw my hat into the ring, tie my
wlors to the ropes, cry, BoUo there, Saint Andrea,for
&cot'ind/ and try what a good cause might do for a
bad, at least an inferior, combatant. But then I must
have brought forward my facts; and, as these must have
compromised friends individually concerned, I felt myself
obliged, with regret for forfeiting some honor, rather to
abstam from the contest. Besides, my dear Croker, I
must say that you sported too many and too direct per-
sonal aUusions to myself, not to authorise and even de-wnd some retaliation dan» le menu genre; and however
good-humoredly men begin this sort of "sharp encounter

1 ^ILy'**'" "'«>' *»™Per gets the better of them at
last. When I was a cudgel-player, a sport at which I
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was onoe an ngly customer, we used to bar rapping over

the knuckles, because it always ended in breaking heads;

the matter may be remedied by baskets in a set-to with

oak saplings, but I know no such defence in the rapior-

and.poniard game of wit. So I thought it best not to

endanger the loss of an old friend for a bad jest, and sit

quiedy down with your odd hits, and the discredit which

I must count on here for not repaying them, or trymg to

As for my affairs, which you aUude to so kindly, I can

safely say that no oak ever quitted its withered leaves

more easily than I have done what might be considered

as great wealth. I wish to God it were as easy for me

to endure impending misfortunes of a very different kmd.

You may have heard that Lookhart's only child is very

iU, and the deUcato habits of the unfortunate boy have

ended in a disease of the spine, which is a hopeless ca-

lamity, and in my daughter's present situation may have

consequences on her health terrible for me to anticipate.

To add to this, though it needs no addition— for the

poor chad's voice is day and night in my ear-I have,

bom a consultation of physicians, a most melancholy

account of my wife's health, the faithful companion of

rough and smooth, weal and woe, for so many years.

So if you compare mo to Brutus in the harsher pomts of

his character, you must also aUow me some of his stoical

fortitude— "no man bears sorrow better." >

I cannot give you a more absolute assurance of the

uninterrupted regard with which I must always thmk of

you, and the confidence I repose in your expressions of

cordiality, than by entering on detaiU, which one reluc-

tantly mentions, except to those who are sure to partici-

pat6 in them.

As for MaUchi, I am like poor Jean Gordon, die pro-

totype of Meg Merrilies, who was ducked to deadi at

Carlisle for being a Jacobite, and tiU she was smottiered

> JtlimCcuar, AstlV.SwnS.
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outright, cried out every time she got her head above
mtei, Charlie yet. But I have Baid my my, and have
no wuh to give my friends a grain more ofFence than is
omsistent with the discharge of my own feeUngs, which,
I think, would have choked me if I had not got my breath
out. I had better, perhaps, have saved it to cool my
^rndgc: I have only the prospect of being a sort <rf
HigUand Cassandra. But even Cassandra tired of her
predictions, I suppose, when she had cried herself hoarse,
and disturbed all her friends by howling in their ears
what they were not willing to listen to.
And so God bless you— and beMeve, though circum-

stauMs have greatly diminished the chance of our meet-
mg, 1 have the same warm sense of your kindness as its
uniform tendency has well deserved. —Yours affection-

•**'r> Waltee Scott.

11

I'lii,

p
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DUBT BMCMBID. — ABBOTSTOBD IS BOUTCDB. —
DEATH OF SIB A. DON. - BBVttW OF THE UFE OF

KEMBLB, BTO. — 0OK0LU8ION OF WOOMTOCK. -
DEATH OF LADT gCOTT. — CHBONICLES OF THE CAM-

ONQATE BBOml. — LBTTEB TO HIM EDOBWOBTH

1826

DIABT

Ahbofford, March 15, -9 a< mjA*. -The natanUly

unpleasant feelings which influenced me in my ejectment,

for such it is virtually, readUy evaporated in the course

of the journey, though I had no pleasanter companions

than Mrs. Ma-jkay the housekeeper and one of the maids;

and I have a shyness of disposition, which looks like

pride, but u not, which makes me awkward in speaking

to my household domestics. With an out-of-doors la-

borer or an old woman gathering sticks I can crack for-

ever. I was welcomed here on Joy arrival by the tumult

great of men and dogs, aU happy to see me. One of my

old laborers killed by the faU of a stone working at Gat-

tonside Bridge. Old Will Strfuton, my man of wisdom

and proverbs, also dead. He was entertaining from his

importance and self-conceit, but really a sensiUe old

man. When he heard of my mUfortunes, he went to bed,

aad said he would not rise again, and kept his word.

He was very infirm when I last saw him. Tom Purdie

in great glory, being released from aU farm duty, and

destined to attend the woods and be my special assistant.
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March 17.— Sent off a Docket tn T n 1 .1^

P^^oopy_«, „„,t work wf for ^'dt or^L^

fined e«e and quiet. llZtib^T^,^ ^^"^ «'•

«««noe. A letter from Ckh«t Mv - 7 * """

;^ed^^ <.e .edical PeoSTS^Spoo'J^.rCL'ilir^'
ftoeDgth; he « gone with hi. mother to Briehton tS!bmeme» of thU probably impending caSnt i.

^''

wf hoi H. ^L^- ""f '^»™"''i»° than suited

^nfinement and that may again be a dangerous andW^«r, or she may by increase of attention to him.^
Cct's "Z^*^- ^^^'*»^ into ho™benches such « m«ry may flow is impossible. The

^ToJL~^j^'^''^^7'. '-^ --i" the influ-<x 01 yueen Mab, seldom auspicious to me. Dreamed

^tohl^U- '''i^l' "' *^ Bh^k'^Ef"iands to httle Johnnie, extended on a paralytic chair.
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and yet telling »U hU pretty itorie. about li«-papB,«i

he o>ll( me, md Chiefawood— and waked to think I

ihould lee the litUe darling no more, or we him a» a

thing that had better never have existed. Oh, mue^,

miwry, that the best I can wiih for him is early death,

with aU the w-etohedness to his parenta that is likely to

ensue 1 I had intended to have stayed at home to^y;

but Tom more wisely had resolved that I should walk,

and hung about the window with his axe and my own in

bU hand till I turned out with him, and helped to out

some fine paling.

March 19.— Lady S., the faithful and true companion

of my fortunes, good an4 bad, for so many ye»".
J""-

but with difttculty, been prevaUed on to see Dr. Ator-

crombie, and his opinion is far from favorable. Her

asthmatic complaints are fast terminating m hydropsy,

as I have long suspected; yet the announcement of the

truth is overwhehning. They are to stay a little longer

in town to try the eftects of a new medicine. On

Wednesday they propose to return hither— a new afflic-

tion, where there was enough before; yet her constitation

is so good, that if she wiU be guided by advice things

may be yet ameliorated. God grant it I for reaUy these

misfortunes come too close upon each other.

Marck 20. —Despatched proofs and copy this mom-

ingi and Swanston the carpenter coming m, I made a

sort of busy idle day of it with altering and hanginr; pic-

tures and prinU, to find room for those which came from

Edinburgh, and by dint of being on foot from ten to near

five, put aU things into apple-pie order. What stoange

beings we arel The serious duties I have on hand can-

not divert my mind from t;>- most melancholy thoughts;

and yet the talking of these workmen, and the tnflmg

occupation which they give me, serves to dissipate my

attention. The truth is, I fancy that a body under the
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-.1. IB theev:tgKx::v "•"^ri'*"'-prooMMi. * ™" °'' "ent on my iheriff^urt

March 21. — PenM-j •„ .«. .

with a. much O,^^ Z^*^^ °P?» "yrff, don.
J<mph Hume, the n^huw^^ ' T.'*" " '»"' »!»»
mon.. who livU uwn ™^\^ °' '^'' "»"" «' Com-

anything eh» to do wtui L '^ !?" *""' I wish I had

Jowph Hume, ind^i^f" ' "f » thinking about,

could irfd « Swim.r,hZ "y/oMph Hum, _ and
I-cking and «Sng ""l'' 't'^*""- ^^^ » -
•took, whioh work b^p^n.

"^ •»«*" »* W«~<1-

To appfopinqiw wi •nd." i

8hf:» S«,T^^ frpeo";:i^ir'r'*'' '^ ^--
looked very poorly, and hK^' ''.l^*' f"' ""J-

«i^e and di»o^'fort oJthe^tt^^t "'^^t)^the AyXfrfM, and, aa she thmt. 1-1^ J
^"^ ^- *^^

the medioin; mak "ht X.ier^r^*Sf' '^r*'"thing, are better than m7irl«mv . ? '^ "'»'*•

anticipated Toot Tu I-
8'°omy apprehensions had

done .Cod t^ ' ^"^«"^ •»" not till I C

to expect ,u^dT^Jt^
"

IH." rt*°,!."~"."^ P^P^^
of showing featorf^"!!;, iV- , * "^^^ '" "« '"W*
by accomplisSng, whK;^ ^^ «""? ""'« P"^r ~mig, wniie some shame occurs in faUur*.

^•"^ 26. -Hereis a disagreeable

> BudOrai.

morning; snowing

jM
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nd hailing, with gleami of bright nuMhine brtween,

and all the ground white, and all the air froien. I don't

Uke this jumbling ol weather. It U ungenial, and givee

ehilbUiaa. Be«idet, with ite whiteneu, and iU coldneu,

and iU diioomfort, it reiemblei that moet diiagreeable of

all thingi, a vain, cold, empty, beautiful woman, who

hai neither mind nor heart, but only feature* like a

doU. 1 do not know what U lo Uke thii ditagreoable

day, when the lun U lo bright, and yet m uninfluential,

that
" Om ma; (» ipo lo bMna,

TIU Ih to lUiTtd «ltb «ad."

No matter, it will lerro u well ai another day to flnish

Woodstock. Walked right to the hike, and coquetted

with thie disagreeable weather, whereby I catch chilblains

in my fingers, and cold in my head. Fed the swans.

Tinished Woodstock, however, mm tota ttgvda of title-

page, introduction, etc., and so, a* Dame Fortune say* m
Quevedo,—

•• Ht >bMl, ud tk> daTJl d>in Am." >

March 27.— Another bright ooM day. I answered

two modest requests from widow ladies. One, whom I

had already assisted in some Uw business, on the footing

of her having visited my mother, requested me to write

to Mr. Peel, saying, on her authority, that her second

son, a youth of infinite merit and accomplishment, was

fit for any situation in a public ofBce, and that I re-

quested he might be provided accordingly. Another

widowed dame, whose ohiim is having read Marmion and

The Lady of the Lake, besides a promise to read aU my

other works— Gad, it U a rash engagement! —demands

that I shaU either pay X200 to get her cub into some

place or other, or settle him in a seminary of education.

Beally this is very much after the fashion of the husband-

1 JTwi™ « »» Witt, and IJ. How 0/ ofl K€ii.-Qmt«4.'i Worto,

Edisbiuxk, 1798, toL UL p. 107.
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can answer oonwientiously, / do. The love „f .T;. a

«^ rf ™
" TP?' *» "''"'ee in virion, «n°,^<>«»tJM of my own, the dUpoud of ideal wealth anil .SZT "^ '^T^Pow«^i. f»tgSlXven

with other pa«,on., threw me mora into wcietT f™mwh,oh I have, however, at time. withd™W^;2i 3We been always even glad to do «,. I have r^f^™a fea. satiated; and unless it be one or^wo Z„n3

s:itft'ir™'"f"'^ --^ ^"^At;;i^:«

^9ror''rz-rs.";3:a»i-

As:i-;:r.!^c?in^riSit«ei
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mOM Onnby,' om of th< el«« th»t Ufin to deMriU

the «otu»l curwnt of loolety, whoi« colon «re w tnan-

oent, th»t it U diffloult to fli them on the o»nvM. It

UweUwrittoi, but ow-Ubowd— too much attempt to

pnt the rei^r exeotly up to the thought* end eentimeiitt

of the portiei. The women do this better: Edgeworth,

Forrier, Auiten, h»To aU given portaiU of "»• "«'«^

far raperior to anything man, rain man, ha* produced

of the like natoie.

Marek 29. — Worked in the morning. Walked from

one till haU-patt four. A Bne Baihy ditagreeable day—
inow<lond» eweeping pait among •nn»hine, drinng down

the valley, and whitening the country behind them. Mr.

Oibwn came raddenly in after dinner. Brought veiy

indifferent newe from ConiUble'e house. It ii not now

hoped that they will pay above three or four shilling* in

the pound. Robinson supposed not to be much better.

Mr. G. goes to London immediately, to sell Woodstock.

This work may fail, perhaps, though better than some of

its predecessors. If so, we must tiy some now manner.

I think I could catch the dogs yet. A beautiful and

perfect lunar rainbow to-night.

April l.— Ex tmo die ditee omtut.— Bose at seven

or sooner, studied and wrote till breakfast with Anne,

about a quarter before ten. Lady Soott seldom able to

rise tiU twelve or one. Then I write or study again tin

one. At that hour to-day I drove to Huntly Bum, and

walked home by one of the hundred and one pleasing

paths which I have made through the woods I have

phinted— now chatting with Tom Purdie, who camei

my plaid, and speaks when he pleases, telling long stones

of hits and misses in shooting twenty years back— some-

times chewing the cud of sweet and bitter fancy— and

> [Orat^ ™ wrl««i bj T. H. Urtn, who h 18S7-« p.Uld»* •

t4fi iifdu TIrU Karl <^ Clarmim.^
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hour with my f.mily.^ ^If i ho«?rZ«,tti'f,iu;

•nother half hour of ch.t; then write and ««J in™"

,
' «?^ .»' «"*". «»d to bed;-«nd thi. v»v

r^Ii^f '•'' /'"' '~- -o- »«. » ".e to;or3^

"<J for^.™
7"'' 'T P'*»»°' «"» '"'•'d. were U

nlh »W''f""™'.,';'^* ^y 8. Md poor Johnnie

I ^Jt/T ". •,'"y™rf •"«»«' thi. morning.I«<»ived ye.terd.y the Uet proof .heeto of Woodato^

i^uklr ^,~"~* *^""- ^o'- «'• "^/^ »«^di

t^oU r";^'*
*" """• """ "•«•« I cannot .bide Iwould go 1» Pre,ter John', oountry of free gS-^"oner tinm I would muH it to EdSbureh yTthl^

:"J»»y;
»' -% 'oily too; „d «,3 .hi^ ^'te

pZHiuM l^"??*"?'
"onnd. -Corrected the ttidproof, till twelve o'clock— when I think I will treat«»toon not to . d^n, „ the fellow »id 1. he'CSt i.r K*";

''"* *° " '"^' *^ ™«'« that myeyeeight i. Mmewhat uncertain and wavering.

April 8. -I have the extraordinary and gratifying
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news that Woodstock is sold for JE8228; all ready money

a matchless sale for less than three months' work.' If

Napoleon does as well, or near it, it will put the trust

affairs in high flourish. Four or fire years of leisure and

industry would, with such suooess, amply replace my

losses. I have a curious fancy: I will go set two or

three acorns, and judge by their success in growing

whether I shall succeed in clearing my way or not. I

have a little toothache keeps me from working much to-

day, besides I sent off, per Blucher, copy for Napoleon,

as well as the d d proofs.— A blank forenoon 1 But

how could I help it. Madam Duty? I was not lazy; on

my soul I was not. I did not cry for half holiday for

the sale of Woodstock. ' But in came Colonel Ferguson

with Mrs. Stewart of Blaokhill, or hall, or something,

and I must show her the garden, pictures, etc. This

Lists till one; and just as they are at their lunch, and

about to go off, guMd is relieved by the Laird and Lady

Harden, and Miss Eliza Scott— and my dear Chief,

whom I love very much, though a little obsidional »r so,

remains till three. That same crown, composed 01 the

grass which grew on the walls of besieged places, should

be offered to visitors who stay above an hour in any

eident* person's house. Wrote letters this evening.

^prii 4._ Wrote two pages in the morning. Then

went to Ashestiel with Colonel Ferguson. Found my

cousin Russell settled kindly to his gardening, etc. He

seems to have brought home with him the enviable talent

of being interested and happy in his own place. Ash-

estiel looks worst, I think, at this time of the year, but i»

a beautiful place in summer, where I passed some happy

years. Did I ever pass unhappy years anywhere? None

1 Th« Midet wBl trndentand Ui»t, Un N<ml balntt wld for ths behoof

of J«mi» BalUntyne and Compuij'l oroditOM, Oih Bull ilolttdM tho oort

of printing the first edition, M well H p«p«r.

' Bidml, i. •., eagorlr dilifest.

it
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•"PPyday., unhappy wee'T.r'^' * "^ "°-

toeethep if™ ^ ""* '" » ^i'*'**' <>f » year

Whore once my oliil<lp.n pI«T'd •

ina Mhoolboj'i a -

paS'Th.TlVr T";"'; ^'"'""'Se, called the Cow-

aoattered n™, I!
^ "^ y°™S '"«»' irregularly

SfesTdSjeVurtiT ""
i"1"« " "^"^

>nany.angled.T,S^-anT -J"/*:?!!"^
"•"tine there^r rt.-^ P°*. '""^ '''"^ '» ?«"»/
Nat«"%vt W^^f nch gnumnivorous variety whici

«UCFZ^h P^ ' "/ '''"^g instead a b«ird of»ix oays growth— lean and hunery irrowtli bw, *

co«r,o, ..print^ "iS'deep^ VeurnTinr'^'''
r:C' waa glad to .£ he waf^^^T^t^
""^ 6;-K<«e late in the n.ommg to giye the eold
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aDd toothache time to make themaeWes scarce, which

they have obligingly done. Yesterday eyery tooth on

the right aide of my head waa absolutely waltzing.^ I

would hare drawn by the half-doieD, but country dentists

are not to be lippened to.' To-day all is quietness, but

a little stiffness and swelling in the jaw. Worked a fair

task; dined, and read Clapperton's journey and Denham's

into Bomou. Very entertaining, and less botheration

about mineralogy, botany, and so forth, than usual.

Pity Africa picks oft so many brave men, however.

Work again in the evening.

April 6.— Wrote in the morning. Went at one to

Huntly Bum, where 1 had the great pleasure to hear,

through a letter from Sir Adam, that Sophia was in

health, and Johnnie gaining strength. It is a fine ex-

change from deep and aching uncertainty on so interest-

ing a subject, to the little spitfire feeling of "Well, but

they might have taken the trouble to write." But so

wretched a correspondent as myself has not much to say,

so I will but grumble sufBciently to maintain the patri-

archal dignity. I returned in time to work, and to have

a shoal of things from J. B. Among others, a letter

from an Irish lady, who, for the ieoua; yeux which I

shaU never look upon, desires I may forthwith send her

all the Waverley Novels, which she assures me will be

an era in her life. She may find out some other epocba.

April T. Made out my morning's task— at one

drove to Chiefswood, and walked home by the Rhymer's

Glen, Mar's Lee, and Hazelclengh. Took me three

hours. The heath gets somewhat heavier for me every

year— but never mind, I like it altogether as well as the

day I could tread it best. The plantations are getting

all into green leaf, especially the larches, if theirs may

be called leaves, which are only a sort of hair. As I

> Vfftmd 10— •' <, nlied npo^

E'll
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tionofrain." Dei^^^^' »"*" dense ingpim-

let mufortune comes our wavtnn P™ t -n ,

Lockhart. fuu'^f Court n1.s, a^d aU s^rtst/cr* 'Terroneously suDnoaea rt.t T li.- 1 , ' "*"'• ^8
ters aboutcS T^Lm f °', 'PP'^^^ to Minis-

-.Id so^aT'oo '•'".''
r-'*'''

^^o" mirfortunes
,. .

"° '" "re convenient thines Bmi'.)... »i,

oIuIk.»b.>« . J
""»' suoe, wiien the one comes to

rZ^ M • ^ ^°" ^ *° P""" through the other U

Wedn^ay is buried to^^^^ ^^^ Jo^^,tt
-

"ways d,d. There is such a mixture of mummery
;
W a-., fli,,, F7. Act IV. Smd. 10.l» » bttor of tha lama iUt lia un " »f. • . »
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wHh ««1 grief— the actual mouner perhapa haart-

bioksn, and all the reat maldiig aolemii faces, and whis-

pering obserrations on the weather and pablio news, and

here and there a greedy fellow enioying the cake and

wine. To me it is a faioe of most tragical mirth, and I

am not sorry (like Provost Coulter ') but glad that I shall

not see my own. This is a most unfilial tendency of

mine, for my father absolutely loved a funeral; and as

he was a man of a fine presence, and looked the mourner

well, he was asked to every interment of distinction. He

seemed to preserve the list of a whole bead-roU of cousins,

merely for the pleasure of being at their funerals, which

he was often asked to superintend, and I suspect had

sometimes to pay for. He carried me with him as often

as he could to tiiese mortuary ceremonies ; but feeling I

was not, like him, either useful or ornamental, I escaped

as often as I could. I saw the poor child's funeral from

a distance. Ah, that Distance! What a magician for

conjuring up scenes of joy or sorrow, smoothing all as-

perities, reconciling all incongruities, veiling all absurdi-

ties, softening every coarseness, doubling every effect by

the influence of the imagination. A Scottish wedding

should be seen at a distance— the giy band of dancers

just distinguished amid tim eUerly group of the specta-

tors the glass held high, and the distant cheers as it is

swallowed, should be only a sketch, not a finished Dutch

picture, when it becomes brutal and boorish. Scotcu

psahnody, too, should be heard from a distance. The

grunt and the snivel, and the whine and the scream,

should all be blended in that deep and distant sound,

which, rising and falling like the Eolian harp, may have

some title to be called the praise of one's Maker. Even

so the distant funeral: the few mourners on horseback,

with their plaids wrapped around them— the father

heading the procession as they enter the river, and point-

ing out the ford by which his darling is to be carried on

1 Sw ante, vol. iii. p. 146.
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jiuii acceaaioiM, and no mon ;— tii, ^ afFeoting.

•mi". I bona T B Ln ^V— aod, I think, not

^ ho^ei "^ " """ *^<»» °*^ give -P

^^tf IS. -On my return from my walk yerterdav IWw.th^t concern the death o/my ou'^J^SiAleia«ler Don. He cannot have been above six or«ven.and.for(7. Withont being much togeZ weLT2«de™g our different habit,! lived in^h fri^'

f^^t^c^atCJ-'i^e'w-:^::!!--:;

^ If held'th""*'"' '':
i'^"'"

"' '•• ^en»t

p™^."th^^a:-^To:^tLrsrde:^^
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him .vene to leri*!. b«ineM. B.iiig our member for

Koxburghdiiie, hU death will make » ,»" ~<"«»* ^•

I propl«»y H»den v,m be iert, to uSk ^^"^^-ff
hi. son Henry.- AooordiBgly the L«»^d L*ly .dBed.

I exhorted him to write inrtantly. There can be no

objection to Henry Scott for birth, fortune, or pohticJ

principles; and I do not sw where we oouU get > kMMV

re{n«sentative.

AprU 15.— Beoeived last night letters from Sir Jofai

Scott Dongbis, and Sir WiUiam EUiot of Stobbs, both

canvassing for the county. Young Harry 's the hid for

me Poor Don died of a disease in the heart; the body

was opened, which wa. very right. Odd enough, too, to

have a man, probably a friend two days before, slashrag

at one's heart as it were a buUock's. I had a letter yes-

terday from John Gibson. The House of Longman and

Co. guarantee the sale of Woodstock. Also I made ^
what was due of my task both for 13th and 14th. So

hey for a Swiftianism—
"lloUimByahAi',
And arooBd ma 1 itan.

With A oritiaal aIt.

LikeaoiUf AtftfAii;

And, UT I, Mn. DotT,

Qood-tnoiHiw to yoar tMHity,

1 Um your iwaet shoe-tie,

Aad hope 1 can anit ye."

Fair words butter no parsnips, says Duty; don't keep

talking, then, but go to your work again. Here » a

dav's task before you -the siege of Toulon. -Call you

that a task? d-n me, I 'U write it as fast as Boney car-

ried it on.

April 16. —I am now far ahead with Nap.— Lady

Scott seems to make no way. A sad prospect! In the

evening a despatch from Lord Melville, written with all

the familiarity of former times. I am very glad of it.
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moS'^.*'
^?^"--C«m« oTer to Jedburgh thi.

O.U,ej^ld the Circuit Court, «.d there w» u^ criTBd trial for any offeuee whatever. I have attended^ creuit. with tolerabU «guUri^ .int 179^^
ret I never remember before the PorteouB roUi bein^jpito bhmk. The Judge was presented with a pai^ ofwhite glove., m con.ideration of it. being a mai^ oir-

Eeeeived XlOO from John Lookhart, for review ofPepys, but thi, i. by far too much-! £50 iT p ent^

Z^l ^^ ^'"y '""*"• D'"*"! "ith the Judge,where I met the d.Mpp„i„ted candidate. Sir John ScSDo«gh«, who took my excuw like a gentleman.

n„nC"f
^^- 7 Th". morning I go down to KeUw to poor

hm. &,t I wa. staying at Sydenham, a lad of fo„rC„Tor byr Lady »me .irteenj and he, a boy of siTor«ven wa. brought to vUit me on a poky, a 1,^L hoUmg the Wding rein-and now L -Tld g^^an "
^g to lay him in hi. grav.. S«l worr^Cve^«ad I go IS a toad of grave recollections.

^
Ahbot,ford AprU 19. -Returned last night fromthe house of death and mourning to my own, nowT

hab.tot,o„ of .ickne« and anxiofs app«hel^™ jt
^flin ft

•* ^"^r».-Two 'rJ^^lancholy thilj
last mght I left my pau^ in „„ f^j, ^^J^^„.

»"

m^eway for a emale attend«.t. and removeTtoTd™,^
.ng-room adjommg, when to return, or whether eve"

' Tmf/a UTi/lu, Art n. SoeM 3.
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God only can tell. AIbo my lerrant out my bair, which

OMd to be poor Charlotte'! peraonal talk. I hope she

vill not obwrre it. The funeral yeaterday wai Teiy

mournful; about fifty pereona preaent, and all Memed
affected. The domestica in particuhir were very much
o. Sir Alexander was .. :und, though an exact master.

It was melancholy to see th^^e apartments, where I have

so often seen him play thu ,;: eful and kind landlord,

filled with those who wer .
i arry him to his long home.

There was very little tai: : >t the election, at least till the

funeral was over.

April 20.— Another death; Thomas Riddell, younger

of Camiston, serjeant-major of the Edinburgh Troop in

the sunny days of our yeomanry, and a very good fellow.

— The day was so tempting that I went out with Tom
Furdie to cut some trees, the rather that my task was very

well advanced. He led me into the wood, as the blind

King of Bohemia was led by his four knights into the

thick of the battle at Aginconrt or Crecy, and then, like

the old king, "I struck good strokes more tlian one,"

which is manly exercise.

April 24.— Good news from Brighton. Sophia is

confined, and both she and her baby are doing well, and

the child's name is announced t» be Walter— a favorite

name in our family, and I tmst of no bad omen. Yet

it is no charm for life. Of my father's family, I was

the second Walter, if not the third. I am glad tite name

came my way, fer it was borne by my father, great-

grandfatiier, and great-great-grandfadur; also by the

grandsire of that last-named venerable person, who was

the first laird of Raebnm.
Hurst and Robinson, the Yorkshire tykes, have failed,

after all their swaggering. But if Woodstock and Na-

poleon take with the public, I shall oare little about their

instdvency; and if they do aot, I dso't iUnk their s«i-
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Conatable ii

ytocj would luTo luted long,
broken down. •

849

•only

'°st KitT;jatfartliM."l j "«•

me without malice lutnM... t» • i.

~™="' ™ miuea
!«.» —.-i .? '" P^tnt- It IS beat to think to >tleut, unta the contrary be demon.trated T„ n •

i!

s:^C'»rLy\ri"-'---

of the worshipper, ofS It?. I"
"« ™"f""'"'

^your«,„rflowe„'Li;»tii '^t'oTeS:' '::^:

^t ft^«, witl»,,t, we .re comfortableliC A'

g^^dj^rday-s threat. Dalgleiri,, with ^ most

^

™hoiy face, convey, the most doleful tidings C
ransequence to tke person who oommnnioates bad news

SlX!^ tr-^ '^o plantations till four. -F«dI-dy Scott obYionUy better, I think, than I had llTer

™ neat a. I get on. The floorishing plantations around
• [Suv Itar, Am HL Smm 2.]
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me an a grwt urgnment for ma to labor bard. "£ar-
ionu hai legeta f" I will write my flnger-anda off flnt.

April 29.— I wai always abaid, priTatelyi tbat Wood-
stock would not stand the test. In tbat case my (ate

would have been that of the unfortunate minstrel and

trumpeter Maclean at the battle of Sberiflmuir,—
" Through BiMmt— hm hsppuwil te Is', naa.

Bnt mriag hk Bcok

Hii tnuspal did bnak,
Attd oama ofl witboat mHia * a*, bml" 1

J. B. corroborated my doubts by his raven-like croaking

and criticising; but the good fellow writes me this morn-

ing that he is written down an ass, and that the approba-

tion is unanimous. It is but Edinburgh, to be sure ; but

Edinburgh has always been a harder critic than London.

It is a great mercy, and gives encouragement for future

exertion. Having written two leaves this morning, I

think I will turn out to my walk, though two hours ear-

lier than usual. Egad, I could not persuade myself that

it was such bad Balaam,* after all.

May 2. — Yesterday was a splendid May-day— to-day

seems inclined to be toft, as we call it; but tant mieux.

Yesterday had a twang of frost in it. I must get to

work and finish Boaden's Life of Kemble, and Kelly's

Beminisoences, for the Quarterly.'— I wrote and read

for three hours, and then walked, the day being soft and

delightful ; but, alas, all my walks are lonely from the

absence of my poor companion. She does not suffer,

thank God— but strength must fail at last. Since Son-

day there has been a g->adua' change— very gradual —
' Hogg'i JacobiU IUKe$, toL il. p. 5.

' Balaam is the oant nsiiie In k twwipapw offio* for AnnilM pangimplu,

About motutroiM prodnetiou of nAttut ADd the like, kept itaadinff io ^P"
to be need whenever the reAl newe o( the de; Iaata ab AirkwArd epeee

thAt most be filled op eomehow.
• See MitctUaMoiu Pnm Workt, toL n. pp. IBS-SM.
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an.va.hng anxiety. Still welcoming me with rVnZ«d «8ert.ng ,he i. better. I tj the C^ .^
mg at thia Review, without heart or niirita in flni.lT-*
I «n a tole»ble Stoic, but preach to m^^lf in v^"^

"•

"A«th«.tu.,pii«i««^a«,
Tbu bt n niMt tiMm like HCMntiM." >

bonflhedT^TT'^Ue" ^t^^T '" 7 *'-''•

fni. . „.ii. 1 . ""L"*™ It was a nervous affectionC tl'^J^ ^" ^."^ "-"' "^ Colonel dinS

the town of whifh I hav^C »C"^''Lid

Jfey 8. -I went over to the election at Jedburgh« ifi.} fliw, r/. Art m. soM. 1.
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There was a numerous meeting; the Whigs, who did not

bring ten men to the meeting, of course took the whole

matter under their patronage, which was much of a piece

with the Blue Bottle drawing the carriage. To see the

difference of modem times! We had a good dinner, and

excellent wine; and I had ordered my carriage at half-

past seven, almost ashamed to start so soon. Everybody

dispersed at so early an hour, however, that when Henry

had left the chair, there was no carriage for me, and

Peter proved his accuracy by showing me it was but a

quarter past seven. In the days that I remember, they

would have kept it up till daylight; nor do I think poor

Don would have left the chair before midnight. Well,

there is a medium. Without being a veteran Vice— a

gray Iniquity, like Falstaft, I think an occasional jolly-

bout, if not carried to eicess, improved society: men

were put into good-humor; when the good wine did its

good office, the jest, the song, the speech, had double

effect; men were happy for the night, and better friends

ever after, because they had been so.

May 11.—
" Dar AlMshMiUg it^
Sohwei Uegt » >iif den Hetm

—

tOiim." '

Charlotte was unable to take leave of me, being in a

sound sleep, after a very indifferent night. Perhaps it

was as well. Emotion might have hurt her; and no-

thing I could have expressed would have been worth

the risk. I have foreseen, for two years and more, that

this menaced event could not be far distant. I have

seen plainly, within the last two months, that recovery

was hopeless. And yet to part with the companion of

twenty-nine years when so very ill— that I did not,

1 This ii th« opeDing oovplst of ft G«niiao trooper^i Hng, lUndid to,

aafc, Tol. U. p. 9. The litenl tnnsUtiaii b,

—

The dij of deputun ! oome.

Bmt7 Um tt <• tlH beerte— iNftvy.
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dorwhichw;„Hf
""" ^^''* "'"^f '"«" the black

J clergyman, and, despite hi, name, said to be a quS

comb '^ • "'' '^' ^"""^^^ ""iety ha* cut his

letter conoemmg „e to the Chief-Commi.sioner:
'-l'r«.i,i,/,,ActLSoMi,4.

- I"*!
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"Magna etiam Ula laus, et admirabilU videri aolet,

ttdiaae casus sapienter adversos, nonjractum essefortuna,

retinuisse in rebus aaperis dignitatem." • I record these

words, not as meriting the high praise they imply, but

to remind me that such an opinion being partially enter-

tained of me by a man of a character so eminent, it be-

comes me to make my conduct approach as much as pos-

sible to the standard at which he rates it.

As I must pay some cash in London, I have borrowed

from Mr. Alexander Ballantyne the sum of jE500. If

God should call me before next November, when my note

falls due, I request my son Walter will, in reverence to

my memory, see that Mr. Alexander Ballantyne does not

suffer for having obliged me in a sort of exigency— he

cannot afford it, and God has given my son the means

to repay him.

May 14.— A fair good-morrow to you, Mr. Sun, who

are shining so brightly on these dull walls. Methinks

you look as if you were looking as bright on the banks

of the Tweed; but look where you will. Sir Sun, you

look upon sorrow and Buffering. — Hogg was here yester-

day in danger, from having obtained an accommodation

of JEIOO from James Ballantyne, which he is now obliged

to repay. I am unable to help the poor fellow, being

obliged to borrow myself. But I long ago remonstrated

against the transaction at all, and gave him £50 out of

my pocket to avoid granting the accommodation, but it

did no good.

May 15.— Received the melancholy intelligence that

all is over at Abbotsford.

Abbotsford, May 16. — She died at nine in the morn-

ing, after being very ill for two days— easy at last. I

> CiMto, de Oral. U. 346.
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S'ti^„tW- Anne i, worn out, „d ha.o«i nystenos, which returned on my arrival Hprbroken accents were like those of a child thJf'

wWi wi;»*l i r •'°"'''"* *'^' '''« Pla^e now is

W ,3!!^; ^l "S*'. deprived of my family_ »»

SnCofth!' r '-r^-r- »" «"'''«"--d n,an"depnved of the sharer of my thoughts and counsels whooonld always talk down my sense of the calalXs appreWS.OUS which break the heart that must b^X"Jone. Even her foibles were of service to me, W givin^me things to think of beyond my weaiy self-retotifr^I have seen her. The figure I beheld is, and irnit,my Charlotte- my thirty years' companion. T^^tUie same symmetry of form, though those limbs «« rTgidwhich were once so gracefully elastic -but thary.Uow

rather than emulate it, can it be the face that was on«
Anne I- t"',f "^T'*"" ^^ "»' '""k - H™!^
•he haa formed of her mother is as she appeared under^rcumstances of extreme pain. Mine ^'b^S to a

vmt» up if I could. I wonder how I shaU do with thn^rge portion of thoughts which were hers ?or thirtyyears. I suspect they wiU be her. yet, for a long ti^^
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at least. But I will not blaie cambric and crape in the

public eye like a disoonsolate widower, that most affected

of all oharaoters.

May 17.— Last night Anne, after conrersing with

apparent ease, dropped suddenly down as she rose from

the supper-table, and Uy six or seven minutes, as if

dead. Clarkson, however, has no fear of these affec-

tions.

May 18.— Another day, and a bright one to the ex-

ternal world, again opens on us; the air soft, and the

flowers smiling, and the leaves glittering. They cannot

refresh her to whom mild weather was a natural enjoy-

ment. Cerements of lead and of wood already hold her;

cold earth must have her soon. But it is not my Char-

lotte, it is not the bride of my youtb, the mother of my

childre-, that will be hiid among the ruins of Dryburgh,

which we have so often visited in i^yety and pastime.

No, no. Sho is sentient and conscious of my emotions

somewhere— somehow; when we cannot tell— hem we

cannot tell; yet would I not at this mom»"t renounce

the mysterious yet certain hope that I sball see her in a

better world, for all that this world can give me. The

necessity of this separation, that necessity which rendered

it even a relief, that and patience must be my comfort.

I do not experience those paroxysms of grief which others

do on the same occasion. I can exert myself, and spedt

even cheerfully with the poor girls. But alone, or if

anything touches me,— the choking sensation. I have

been to her room : there was no voice in it— no stirring;

the pressure of the coffin was visible on the bed, but it

had been removed elsewhere; all was neat, as she loved

it, but all was calm— calm as death. I remembered the

last sight of her: she raised herself in bed, and tried to

turn her eyes after me, and said, with a sort of smile,

"You all have such melancholy faces." These were the
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though le« so. I Xis^ iThK u
'*"." "yt*™*!.

which I think wiU f^nrlorat^r^e'sSfttof her whom we have In«t ...j i ^^ '"*'?

ordinary conve^atio; ^isttrJ;ror""r"" r'
primitive people speak of the r deUtndVr^- -^^
oudy and wiU. The idea of KL^*

I thmk virtu-

w.wo:^t:rt:^«.rh"-,ra7^t^'- s« a geuerous and manly tone of feeling; and m f™aa it

Afrits .'rsr„-s5,s."s^OM .tate in which her mother wa. M^tt;!5? *^'"

VOL. vm i-*""iu, u a great duty on «uch
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occasiont, and it « leldom that concealment is jiutifiable.

Sophia'i baby wa« chri«t»ned on Sunday 14th May, at

Brighton, by the name of Walter Scott. May God give

him life and health to wear it with credit to himaelf and

thoM belonging to himl Melancholy to think that the

next morning after this oetemony deprived him of so

near a relation I

May V-.— Our sad preparations for to-morrow con-

tinue. A letter from Lockhart; doubtful if Sophia's

health will let him be here. If things permit he comes

to-night. From Charles not a word; but I think I may

expect him. I wish to-morrow were over; not that I

fear it, for my nerves are pretty good, but it will be a

day of many recollections.

May 22.— Charles arrived last night, much affected,

of course. Anne had a return of her fainting-fits on

seeing him, and again upon seeing Mr. Ramsay,' the

gentleman who performs the service. I heard him do so

with the utmost propriety for my late friend. Lady Al-

vanley,* the arrangement of whose funeral devolved upon

me. How little 1 could guess when, where, and with

respect to whom, I should next hear those solemn words.

Well, I am not apt to shrink from that which is my

duty, merely because it is painful; but I wish this day

over. A kind of cloud of stupidity hangs about me, as

if all were unreal that men seem to be doing and talking

about

> Th* R«T- Gdvard BaniMrmui lUisMy, A. H., St Jdin*s Collage,

Cmbridga. minuter of St Joliii'. Cbrnpol, Edinbuigli. [Aftonrmr* Dem

of tho Diocen in tbo Scots EptaoopJ Chmoh, and iridtlj known u the

much loTod " Donn Riun»j," •nthor of BtmiMictMa of SajOiA Life and

Character. ThU Tenetmblo gentlenuu WM for nuuiy J««™ tho doliKbt of

all who hsd tho priTilego of knowing him. Ho died st the age of eightj-

thiee in hia honae, 23, Ainlio Place, Edinhnigh, Deoamhcr 21, 1872.—

D. D.)
' Lady Al»milej died at Bdinbnigh, llth Jannaij, 1826, and waa

bniied in the Chi^ of Holjtood. Sea ante, toL It. p. 2.
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mnoh affected. poorfeUotTj * '^*. """"• "* *"

over-partial to hii tK*? ' *'^ ""<>° •'«' ""
«l«»m before m^lthe J •T"/

"""• " » "rt of

covered and hidd»aItg^C, of 'f*^'
"^ TI """

where the p.™. even^1 „/wX T' fT'"'''»nd raped fop iti nn>, -n.^? "eauty, lay lurking,

concluded. " ""* service wag

'^fZti^^'Z ^'^'•'Z ""«" '^'^ -«*«•.
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h«d made me for ioim d.y. feel like one bewildered in

, country where mirt or .now h» di.gui«d tho« featme.

<rf the Und«.pe which u. be.t known »» hm..-Th.

evening Walter left M, being anxion. to retnm to bii

wife u well u to his regiment.

May 26. -A rough morning make, me think of St.

Oeor«'. Channel, which Walter must croM to-mght or

to-m^w to get to Athlon.. The wmd i.

»^»"
Ju*

ea.t, however, and the Channel at the narrowert point

between Port-Patriok and Donaghadee. Hi. »bfcn« '•

r™t blank in our circle, en»cially I think to h,. ..rter

Anne, to whom he .how. invariably much k.ndne... But

indeed they do » without exception each toward, the

ler; and in weal or woe, have .hown them«,lve. a

funilyoflove. I wiU go to town on Monday and reeume

my Ubor.. Being now of a grave nature they c«not

Ko against the general temper of my feeling., and in

other respect, the exertion, a. far « I am co-™"*^'

will do mVgood; beeide., I mnrt reert8bli.h my fortune

for the .ake of the children, and of my own character.

I have not lei.ure to indulge the diwibhng and di«»urag-

ing thought, that pre« on me. Were » enemy coming

u«.n my hon«, would I not do my bert to fight, al-

though opprewed in .pirit.7 and .haU a ..milar dejpond-

enc^pre^nt me from mental exertion? It .haU not,

by Heaven 1 Thi. day and to-morrow I give to the cur-

rency of the idea, which have of bte occupied my mind,

and with Monday they .hall be mingled at least with

^er thought, aid care.. -Last night Charge, and I

Tlked latf on the ter««>e at K«,.ide, whenJie ckud.

wemed accmnuUting in the wildest masM. both on the

Eildon HiU. and other mountains in the distance. Ihu

rough morning reads the riddle. DuU, droopmg, cheer-

less, ha. thi. day been. I cared not carrying my own

gloom to the girU, and «) Mto in my own room, dawdlmg

^th old paper., which awakened as many .tmgs as d
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jg,

""Mmbered with patience
'"'8^'ten, n.a,t be

^ay 27.— A sleepleM night. It i, ta,. T i, ,^ ^up and U doing, aid a .WU.„ „ '^^ ' ^ ''""'" "*

niihe. good idea. TL ,'7?''" "'Sht omctimei fur.

with »).. i.j> ».
•i'««eixer, with her interview

wa&L^ '^iTIr
"™*! /" P»8«' ye»t«rf.y, and then

wtiJo.'t'nUhe'tC^I'al'^lel'^L^" f'^^
mtroduo .^r matter may be con.idered „ an im^tetbnWashington Irving-yet not «, neither. In" ?

»a K. t^r.d"t 'ilrnd^f"* r' -^^
porfnWa. into which Z"«,d,°^d'l'5:

'?''' «» »° »«-

de«ription may be th^wn
*'"''

' """"''^o "

^^"^XttJ 'i^f„£; -'r':- w'^in^ar

"e ffi^w WirfMc.- Wmrtay NoT.k.
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tboughta upon the iubjaot of thii trifling work. I won-

der if otlien And to itrongly u I do tha truth of tho

tratin proverb, Aurora mutii omiea.

Edinburgh, May 80.— Returned to town but nigbt

with Charles. Thi* morning reeume ordiiwr; babita of

rising early, working in the morning, and attending the

Court. All will come easily round. But it i» at first

as if men looked strange on me, and bit their lip when

they wring my hand, and indicated suppressed feelings.

It is natural this should be— undoubtedly it has been so

with me. Yet it is strange to find one's self resemble

a cloud, which darkens gayety wherever it interposes its

chilling s<iade. Will, it be better when, left to my own

feelings, I see the whole world pipe and dance around

mc? I think it will. Their sympathy intrudes on my

private affliction. I finished correcting the proofs for

the Quarterly; it is but a fiimsy article— but then the

circumstances were most untoward. This has been a

melancholy day— most melancholy. I am afraid poor

Charles found me weeping. I do not know what_ other

folks feel, but \iith me the hysterical passion that impels

tears is a terrible violence— a sort of throttling sensation

then succeeded by a state of dreaming stupidity, in

which I ask if my poor Charlotte can actually bo dead.

I think I feel my loss more than at the first blow. Poor

Charles wishes to come back to study here when his term

ends at Oxford. 1 can see the motive.

JUay 81. — The melancholy horrors of yesterday must

not return. To encourage Uiat dreamy state of incapa-

city is to resign all authority over the mind, and I have

been used to say
" M; mijxl to ma s Uogdom !•." >

I am rightful monarch; and, God to aid, I will not be

' " Thii aiuUnit philoMpUoal loog •ppeui to Iuito bMO fuum is

ths lixtMDth oeDtar^," oto.— Foiey'i Bc/igiM*, toL L p. 807.
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- «ri^iip_ ™; b''::;^,':
"°"""« '^'•«'«^ ««''«

• Memorial on tha rui™ i.-..
*!"*««""• niorning

1826;
^ *"" ^•"*' ""<«' 'h'i' '»«{ in Aagnrt.

TO Him EIXMWOBTB, «TC.
Mt d«ab Mim Edokwo«th _ i k.j 1.

writing y<m . l..tor, but Zub^i!!?,^"'""?,"'"'''*'^
•""inking .bout it, liio til. ™Zf • ? ^" •"" ' »« '^'l'

friend, judge of ^^^M r^ ^r ' "'
" "y »« "y

jae g»d'unu'tt7j"„:iVrjr'j:f'° """"-^'y '"--
«rom . touch of oriIujZ^,J^^ "' "^ "y"' "<» I»rtly

ing the „,7 thing/^ht to^^IK J"""" "" '«"» "l-

thy letter-^ritT ^ ^°' ' *"" '*«''""' » ""y "nwor-

Tie circun^t^e. which h.re given you .uch friendly .nx-
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iety, I am not •tote enough to treat with dinegud, bnt it ii not

my nature to look upon wliat can't he helped with any anxiou

or bitter remembrance!. My good fortune, ao far wealth !•

concerned, waa exactly like die motiona of the Kinga of Brent-

ford,

"Enapot of gDodaltyonwnildlwallov, (ImMo/,
It oaDH with a whoop, and i« ib;oim with a hdUo." not jroa.)

The fact ia, I belong to that set of philoeophera who ought to

be called Nymmitee, after their gr at founder Corporal Nym,

and the fundamental maxim of whoee school is, " things mutt

beat they may"— and so let that matter rest ; things past cure

shonld be past care. I trust I shall do well enough, even if the

blackening aspect of affairs in this country should bring on fur-

ther and more wreckful storms, whi-ch is not at present at all

unlikely. I had plenty oi offct-s, you may believe, of assist-

ant.), and poor Jane proffered her whole fortune as if she had

been giving a gooseberry. But what I have done foolishly, I

will heax the penance of ipsely, and take the whole on my own

shoulders. Lady Scott is not a person that cares much about

fortune, and as for Beatrice, she amuses herself very well with

her altered prospects ; for with a sort of high pers^aye which

she never got from me, she has a very generous and independ-

ent disposition.
Abbotbiohd, 30th ApiiL

This letter was written as far as above, more than two

months since ; but I have since had great family distress, which,

and not the circumstances you allude to, has made me avoid

writing, unless where circumstances made it absolutely neces-

sary. Sophia, when expecting soon to be confined, was obliged to

go down to Brighton with little Johnnie, whose natural weakness

has resolved itself into a complaint of the spine, to cure which

the poor child has to lie on his back constantly, and there was

the great risk that he might be called for before Sophia's con-

finement. Then came her being rather prematurely delivered

of an infant whose health was at his birth very precarious,

although, thank God, he seems now doing well. To complete

this scene of domestic distress, is Lady Scott's bad health,

which, though better than it waa, is still as precarious as possi-

ble. The complaint is of water in her chest, and the remedy ia

foxglove, which seems a cure rather worse than most diseases

;
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"d we uTtor ^pJ^T"''- ' ^ ->« worth menUomog,
witho„.„„e, "itiCrcr4%';r'"C'L^/ri'"^
were merely » whim that took aW . .? k ^^'"^ ''"•"
the be.t I know i. tZ HLTi ^/ '"''• <^ Wood.tock,

^3000, which Ctatewa.^ 1^^
"" '"' '^^' -'»•<• "'

"»d, but that in ZfZn^^^r ""?• ^he people .re

the pnb&her. do not comXn
^"""^"^ " ""»'' «««i'. "d

"ihed » much on .t^n'^Lnl^'CZ "'" \'^'
•enw, accompli,hment, and Z^^h .,

" °""''' 8°"^
Depend on it, I will do .1. , ,

^'' /"U™«nliie m«u,e«.
think the book .lid W^'J,™"'"

the .„b«,ription. I
price of an octavo, and it .10,^^ L f f'""'"^'' '^« -""'l

P»per.- I beg you ,riu iZ^^ /I
''""'*" "'^ ""^ O" 8<«d

name. :_ ' ^"""^ unmediately put down the following

I^J Scott of Ablotaford 2
'*""•

ra-rl" Scott, B™..^ dol.- ' ^Sif^fT*"- • »
lege, Oxford . . ,

""»" S«ott, jouugw, „(

»Ull,LoSr ^^ *" ,
C.ptoi»WJte, Scott of IxkA.

Mm- I/ooUurt .
• • • • 1 ore, King', Hume™ ... 1

>In.Scottof Hudan . . . ]
"* " '»°« 6

These an name, which I will bo »«». -i-i ,
the money when IJ toM,U^ 1" '"'• ""* ">" "n^t
i« Uw.y.'^n.efuL Tl^vft^ ZmI" ^^^^ " '""='' ™«»
»™e, more, if yon wiU^end1 J ""^ ^'"^ "P » «»" "'

In iren™! T ""' » ""bwription list.

-^e^'r^'tZk^rkitiTs!'! «"'^ '"»^».'»-
numeron. appUcation, 1^JT7^ ^""^ '" ""''»»>» to the

decline_ buftS,1. v^diff T "^ "y"" '"^^'^ touuL uu. u a very different qne.tion.

•rf

m
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I «n concerned to wy. I do not think there i. the moet dirtant

probability of ™cc.m .t Edinburgh in the Une Mr.. Je^n

propoee., though I am happy to think .t rjay an.«r l»tt« m

BaT^ We a,; a poor peoph,,and in famihe. of con..de™t.ou

oaTertate. are lamoet uniformly .trictly enUUed on hemn

^ie-tlfore the mother ha. t. keep the *e""!" «'"«^"'

under her o™ wing, and th«e of good «:count are genenJIy

de-irou. of bringing them out them«,lve., and the-r c„m«cUon.

enable them to do «.. Tho«, .gam, who «e vey we^Uthy, de^

.ire .ometime, London education for then- daughte«. In .hor^

0^ doe. not exist among u. the rtyle of youns l«lie. who ««»

give, for »ch advantage, a. I «n .ure Mr.. J«Ph«.» J°»l*
"""^

£em, anything like £200 or £250 a year. Our elde.t «,m. get

our estate., our younger become Uwyer., go to India, or enter

the army ; our girU U^ at home whUe mamma can keep hou»

on her jointure -get h«,band. if 'heycan, Midif not, do a.

LyeJon the interertof £1500 or £2000. The cMer brother

i. ii general an honert fellow, but embarra»ed with debt
;

he

keep. Im .i.ter. in hi. hou.e if hi. wife i. not cr*.. i Md a Mrt

of half family pride, half family affection, came, the thmg

through. But for paying large pen.ion., it i. not m &«"»'>"«

of thLg., beeide., though a young Engliehman or ImhmM

«t.3y into good ««iety in Edinburgh, it i., I think, more

difficult for hidie. to do «>, unleM with .ome strong recommen-

dation-a. fortmie^ or talent., or accomplishmento, or some-

thing. In diort, I.ee no hope in that scheme The mela.^

chZ re,ource of a boardingechool for yomig Mies might have

succeeded, hut the rate, have been always kept to^ ow at

Edinburgh, so as to make it miwrable work. My kind love to

your broUi^r. and .ister., I hope Mr.. Fox wiU --ke y°"^
a lucky preeent with good fortune to !«"««• -^"^"'"^
Jane have jointly and severally threatened a descent opo-Jdge-

worthstown from Athlone ; but they are bothreaUy baehful as

to doing what they should do, and so Don Whi.kerai.do. and

&e Lady Tilburimt may never accomplish what they them.dve.

eonsider a. grateful and proper.- Kindest regard, to Mm
Edgeworm and Mi« Sneyd.- AlwaysJ"^^^ ^^_
a Ha;, 1826, AsBOrsroio.
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CAPTAIN BASIlTau. ^t^" """" * ""^"^ "^

'-BOB z,.„,« «z.r:r?„" - ™"°'"

1826

The price received for Wood»tiv.l, =1.
competition had been n^lL *^ ''""" "''»' e»ger
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Deoember) to thU long withheld revelation. He note*

his painful anticipation of returning to the Parliamsnt

Houae

—

monstrari digito— as an insolvent. It do«»

not seem even to have occurred to him, that when he ap-

peared there the morning after his creditors had heard

his confession, there could not be many men in the place

but must gaze ou his familiar features with a mixture of

curiosity, adm'mtion, and sympathy, of which a hero in

the moment of victory might have been proud— which

might have swelled the heart of a martyr as he was bound

to the stake. The universal feeling was, I believe, much

what the late amiable and accomplished Earl of Dudley

expressed to Mr. Morritt when these news reached them

at Brighton. "Scott ruinedl" said he— "the author of

Waverley ruined! Good God! let every man to whom
he has given months of delight give him a sixpence, and

be will rise to-morrow morning richer than Rothschild I

"

It is no wander that the booh, which it was known he

had been writing during this crisis of distress, should

have been expected with solicitude. Shall we find him,

asked thousands, to have been master truly of his genius

in the moment of this or:'eal? Shall we trace anything

of his own experiences in the construction of his imagi-

nary personages and events ?

I Imow not how others interpreted various passages in

Woodstock,.but there were not a few that carried deep

meaning for such of Scott's own friends as were ac-

quainted with, not his pecuniary misfortune alone, but

Uie drooping health of his wife, and the consolation af-

forded him by the dutiful devotion of his daughter Anne,

in whose character and demeanor a change had occurred

exactly similar to that painted in poor Alice Lee: "A
light joyous air, with something of a humorous expression,

which seemed to be looking for amusement, had vanished

before the touch of affliction, and a calm melancholy sup-

plied its place, which seemed on the watch to administer

comfort to others." In several mottoes, and other scraps
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There U one cbancter of ooi»ider»ble {mportanoe

which the reriewer doee not allude to. If he had hap-

pened to hare the ilighteet tinoture of his author's fond-

nee* for dogs, he would not hare failed to say something

of the eUborate and affectionate portraitun of old Maida,

nnder the name of Bevis.

The success of this novel was great: large as the price

wss, its publishers had no reason to repent their bargain;

and of course the rapid receipt of such a sum as X8000,

the product of hardly three months' labor, highly grati-

fied the body of creditors, whose debtor had devoted to

them whatever labor his health should henceforth permit

him to perform. We,have seen that he very soon began

another work of fiction; and it will appear that he from

the first designed the Chronicles of the Canongate to be

published by Mr. Robert Cadell. That gentleman's

connection with Constable was, from circumstances of

which the reader may have traced various little indica-

tions, not likely to be renewed after the catastrophe^ of

their old copartnership. They were now endeavoring

to establish themselves in separate businesses; and each

was, of course, eager to secure the countenance of Sir

Walter. He did not hesitate a moment. He conceived

that Constable had acted in such a manner by him, espe-

cially in urging him to borrow large sums of money for

his support after all chance of recovery was over, that he

had more than forfeited all claims on his confidence; and

Mr. Cadell's frank conduct in warning Ballantyne and

him against Constable's last mad proposal about a guar,

antee for JC20,000 had produced a strong impression in

his favor.

Sir Walter's Diary has given us some pleasing glimpses

of the kind of feeling displayed by Ballantyne towards

him, and by him towards Ballantyne, during these dark

months. In justice to both, I shall here insert one of

the notes addressed by Scott, while Woodstock was at

press, to his critical typographer. It has reference to
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han BO infoniKtioD on tht mbjagt whstarer. In ihoii,

u th* Earl a( Euez uid on * certain oooation, " Frankly,

it may not be." I hope next winter will afford ma an

opportunity to do wmething, which, ai Faletaff iayi,

"may do you good."— Etot yonre, W. S.

The date of tUi note (North St. DaTid Street) reminds

me of a pawagr in Captein BaiU HaU'a Diary. Ho

called at Mn. Brown'i lodging-houee one morning—
and on hii return home wrote ai followi :

—

" A hnndrwl and fifty years henee, when hi> worki hare be-

eonw old olaHieal anthoritiei, it may intamt lame ferrent lorer

of hii writing! to know,what tbij grwt geniai w»i aboot on

Satnrday the 10th of June, 1826— fire monthi after the total

ruin of hi> pecimiary fortune!, and t«anty-nx dayi after the

death of bit wife.
.

" In the dayi of hia good look ha used to lire at No. SB m
North Caatle Street, in a houre befitting a rich baronet ! but on

reeeliing the iloop, I found the pUte on it coTepod with ruat (ao

aoaB i« glory obacured), the windows shntured np, dusty, and

oomfortlass ; and from the side of one projected a hoard, with

thia inaoription, ' To SeU i ' the aUirs were unwashed, and not

a footmark told of the ancient hospitality which reigned within.

In all nations with which I am acquainted, the fashionable

world more vestward, in imiUtion, perhaps, of the grert tide

of ciTiliiation ; and, via vena, those persons who decline in

fortune, wbieh is mostly squiriJent to declining in fashion,

shape their course eastward. Acsordingly, by an inrolnntary

impulse, I turned my head that way, and inquiring at the clubs

in Princes Street, learned that ho now resided in St David

Street, No. 6.

" I was rather glad to recognise my old friend the Abbots-

ford butler, who anawered the door ; — the aaying about heron

and Tslets-de-chambro comea to one'e recollection on auch occs-

aions, and nothing, we may be sure, ia more lik.=iy to be aatia-

factory to a man whoae fortune ia reduced than he atanch ad-

herence of a mere servant, whoa» wages muat bo altered for the

worse. At the top of the stair we saw a small tray, with a lin-
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between man »nd man than between many men and mort other

animals i and it i» from a familiarity with the practical oper»-

tion of thii marrellone difference, that I venture to predict that

our Cnuoe will cultivate hi« own idand, and build hinuelf a

bark in which, in proceM of time, he will aail back to his friends

and fortune in greater triumph than if he had never been driven

amongst the breakers.

" Sir Walter Scott, then, was sitting at a writing-desk covered

with papers, and on the top was a pile of bound volumes of the

Moniteur, — one, which he was leaning over as my brother and

I entered, was open on a chair, and two others were lying on

the floor. As he rose to receive us, he closed the volume which

he had been extracting from, and came forward to shake hands.

He was, of course, in deep mourning, with weepers and the other

trappings of woe, but his countenance, though certainly a littie

woe-begonish, was not cast into any very deep furrows. His tone

and manner were as friendly as heretofore, and when he saw that

we had no intention of making any attempt at sympathy or

moanification, but spoke to him as of old, he graduaUy con-

tracted the length of his countenance, and allowed the comers

of his mouth to curl almost imperceptibly upwards, and a re-

newed lustre came into his eye, if not exactiy indicative of

cheerfulness, at all events of well-regulated, patient, CHmstian

resignation. My meaning will be misunderstood if it be imar

gmed from this picture that I suspected any hypocrisy, or an

affectation of grief in the first instance. I have no doubt, i&

deed, that he feels, and most acutely, the bereavements which

have come upon him ; but we may very fairly suppose, that

among the many visitors he must have, there may be some

who cannot understand that it is proper, decent, or even possi-

ble, to hide those finer emotions deep in the heart— He imme-

diately began conversing in his usual style— the chief topic

being Captain Denham (whom I had recenfly seen in London),

and his book of African Travels, which Sir Walter had evi-

dendy read with much attention After sitting a quarter of

an hour, we came away, well pleased to see our friend quite un-

broken in spirit— and though bowed down a litfle by the blast,

ar '. here and there a branch the less, as sturdy in the trunk as

ever, and very possibly all the better for the discipline— bet-

ter, I mean, for the public, inasmuch as he has now a vast addi-
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lay down the pen, as the pain in my breast hints that I

BhouU.whatamltodo? If I think, why I shall weep

—

and that 's nonsense ; and I have no friend now— none—
to relieve my tediousness for half an hour of the gloaming.

Let me be grateful— I have good news from Abbotsford.

June 7. — Again a day of hard work, only at half-past

eight, I went to the Dean of Faculty's to a consultation

about Constable,' and met with said Dean and Mr. J. S.

More and J. Gibson. I find they have as high hope of

success as lawyers ought to express; and I think I know

how our profession speak when sincere; but I cannot

interest myself deeply in it. When I had come home

from such a business, I used to carry the news to poor

Charlotte, who dressed her face in sadness or mirth as

she saw the news affect me; this hangs lightly about me.

I had almost forgot the appointment, if J. G. had not

sent me a card. I passed a piper in the street as 1 went

to the Dean's and could not help giving him a shilling

to play Pibroch a DonuU Dhu for luck's sake: —what

a child I am I

June 8. — Bilious and headache this morning. A dog

howl'd all night and left me little sleep:— poor our! I

dare say he had his distresses, as I have mine. I was

obliged to make Dalgleish shut the windows when he

appeared at half-past sui, as usual, and did not rise till

nine. I have often deserved a headache in my younger

days without having one, and Nature is, I suppose, pay-

ing off old scores. Ay— but then the want of the affec-

tionate care that used to be ready, with lowered voice

and stealthy pace, to smooth the pillow and offer condo-

lence and assistance,— gone— gone— forever— ever—

> ThU •Undn to ll» oliJni •dtwiowl by the onditon of ConaUUe tod

Co. to th» copyright o« WoodtUA ud th« Uft of Wopofwn. Tho D»n

of th« F^onlty of AdTOMtM wm it thi« tiim Mi. Cpualoim, now Lord

ConhoiM.— (1839.)
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great measnre occasioned by tbe dovhU touch which takea

place when one hand ia crossed in sleep upon another.

Each gives and receives the impression of touch to and

from the other, and this complicated sensation our sleep-

ing fancy ascribes to the agency of another being, when

it is in fact produced by our own limbs acting on each

other. "Well, here goes— incumbite remis.

June 12. —Finished volume third of Napoleon. I

resumed it on the Ist of June, the earliest period that I

could bend my mind to it after my great loss. Since

that time I have lived, to be sure, the life of a hermit,

except attending the Court five days in the week for

about three hours on an average. Except at that time,

I have been reading or writing on the subject of Boney,

and have finished lait night, and sent to printer this

morning, the last sheet of fifty-two written since Ist

June. It is an awful screed; but grief makes me a

housekeeper, and to labor is my only resource.

June 14. —To-day I began with a page and a half

before breakfast. This is always the best way. You

stand like a child going to be bathed, shivering and shak-

ing till the first pitcherful is flung about your ears, and

then are as blithe as a water-wagtail. I am just come

home from Court; and now, my friend Nap., have at yon

with a downright blow! Methinks I would fain make

peace with my conscience by doinf six pages to-night.

Bought a little bit of Gruyere cheese, instead of our

dame's choke-dog concern. When did I ever purchase

anything for my own eating? But I will say no more

of that. And now to the bread-mill

—

June 16. — Yesterday sate in the Court till nearly

four. I had, of course, only time for my task. I fear

I shall have J.ittle more to-day, for I have accepted to

dine at Hector's. I got, yesterday, a pressat of two en-
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and called at Chiefawood. Walked home. The countiy

crying for rain ; yet, on the whole, the weather delicious,

dry and warm, with a fine air of wind. The young

woodi are rising in a kind of profusion I never saw else-

where. Let me once clear off these encumbrances, and

they shall wave broader and deeper yet.

June 21.— For a party of pleasure, I have attended

to business well. Twenty pages of Croftangry, five

printed pages each, attest my diligence, and I have bad

a delightful variation by the company of the two Annes.

Begulated my little expenses here.

Fdinhurgh, June 22.— Returned to my Patmos.

Heard good news from Lockhart. Wife well, and John
Hugh better. He mentions poor Southey testifying much
interest for me, even to tears. It is odd— am I so hard-

hearted a man? I could not hare wept for him, though

in distress I would have gone any length to serve him.

I sometimes think I do not deserve people's good opinion,

for certainly my feelings are rather guided by reflection

than impulse. But everybody has his own mode of ex-

pressing interest, and mine is stoical even in bitterest

grief. I hope I am not the worse for wanting the ten-

derness that I see others possess, and which is so amiable.

I think it does not cool my wish to be of use when I

can. But the truth is, I am better at enduring or act-

ing, than at consoling. From childhood's earliest hour,

my heart rebelled against the influence of external cir-

cumstances in myself and others— ru>n est tanti t To-

day, I was detained in the Court from half-past ten till

near four, yet I finished and sent off a packet to Cadell,

which will finish one third of the Chronicles, vol. 1st.

Henry Scott came in while I was at dinner, and sat while

I ate my beef-steak. A gourmand would think me much
at a loss, coming back to my ploughman's meal of boiled

beet and Scotch broth, from the rather recKeriM table
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woods, particularly of «pnice, which thrivei wonderfully,

and covered with excellent gra«8. We drove in the

drotkie, and walked in the evening.

June 26.— Another day of unmitigated heat; ther-

mometer 82°: must be higher in Edinburgh, where I re-

turn to-night, when the decline of the »un makes travel-

ling practicable. It will be well for my works to be

there— not quite so well for me: there is a difference

between the clean, nice arrangement of BUir-Adam and

Mrs. Brown's accommodations, though he who is insured

against worse has no right to complain of them. But

the studious neatness of poor Charlotte has perhaps made

me fastidious. She loved to see thingj clean, even to

Oriental scrupulosity. So oddly do our deep recoUeo-

tions of other kinds correspond with the most petty oc-

currences of our life.

Lord Chief-Baron told us a story of the ruling passion

strong in death. Mr. • • • », a Master in Chancery, was

on his deathbed— a very wealthy man. Some occasion

of great urgency occurred in which it was necessarj j

make an affidavit, i>-d the attorney, missing one or two

other Masters whon lO inquired after, ventured to ask if

Mr. • • • • would L J able to receive the deposition. The

proposal seemed to give him momentary strength; his

clerk was sent for, and the oath taken in due form. The

Master was lifted up in bed, and with difficulty sub-

scribed the paper; as he sank down again, he made a

signal to his clerk— "Wallace."— "Sir?"— "Your

ear— lower— lower. Have you got the Kalf-croumt

He was dead before morning.

Edinburgh, June 2T.— Returned to Edinburgh Ute

last night, and had a most sweltering night of it. This

day also cruel hot. However, I made a task, or nearly

so, and read a good deal about the Egyptian expedition.

I have also corrected proofs, and prepared for a great

start, by filling myself with facts and ideas.
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Halt obliTioa of Ui tom." •

Iwve been at the verv ton of thl
,"'"•««' "nouM

fifty years " j
' 7*™» *•»* ^-fve been published these

i^JT^j.^-:^ H^f "j:r"'te7*

being taken up 'wZ, 7"
*'««'f°" » the way of

ience to goolld li^r" "^ "^ "P"'™ »»<» <=»»««-

No. 89 Wh^ .
1"*"",™"""'= »" f"«''e". poor«o 89. What a portion of my ufo i„ been sje^t

1
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then! It hi* •bcltered me, from the prime of life to iU

decline ; end now I muit bid good-by to it. I !»"*»»

Bood-bf to my poor wife, io long iU courteone and kmd

miitreM— and I need not o»re «boat the empty roomt;

yet it givee me « turn. NeTer mind; all in the day'i

work.

Jufu 80.— Here ii another di«adfal warm day, fit for

nobody bat the fliei. I wa» detained in Court till four;

dreadfully clow, and obliged to drink water for refreih-

ment, which formerly I n»ed to Mom, even in the moon,

with a burning August sun, the heat of exeroiu, and a

hundred springs gushing around me. Corrected proofs,

etc., on my return.

Abbott/ord, July 2. —I worked a litde this morning,

then had a long and warm walk. Captain and Mrs.

HamUton, from Chiefswood, the present inhabitants of

Lockhart's cottage, dined with us, which made the even-

ing pleasant. He is a fine soldierly looking man '— his

wife a sweet good-humored little woman. Since we were

to lose the Lockharts, we couU scarce have had more

agreeable neighbors.

Edinburgh, My 6.— Returned hut night, and suf-

fered, as usual, from the incursions of the black horse.

Mr. B[aTry] C[omwall] writes to condole with me. I

think OUT acquaintance scarce warranted this; but it is

weU meant, and modesUy done. 1 cannot conceive the

idea of forcing myseU on strangers in distress, aod I

have half a mind to turn sharp round on some of my

consolers.

July 8. — Wrote a good task this morning. I may be

» TbnBU Hmilton, Rq. [brotliM of Sir WUlim HunBloii, tl» Meta-

phjrioiu].- tl» .atkor oJ Cgril ThmMn, Jfci and if""""/ *««™^
AMMl$<ifllitPmr>KlarCamfai3M,tU^t>», [Di«l m IMIJ
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ffliitaken; but I do think tlui t>l. ^ vi . ^..^

H. do- „ot quite und.„tond i.r,Z^t,t"^

now for «me ttae -1 Ket?^ *", ^'' •**" »« "« •!««

into , fine .hlw of wifdtCL?* 'T "^ ^'»"*' '«'k««

lion, whom tCh«lT^ h^?' "? "' *'•"» *^ «»•'
dogs, again.t whom th. m" """'^ *° •»''' "i"" "ull-

month-, mind -1 but w« rf^d LT ^"^ ^ ^ »
could be .fraid of no^"g^^^ tt tl^Tr^"' »

•eem more irei.tl« .^a 5 .
' .

°*™' ''"i » oreature

l.in.. 'Kc the olrii""'^:!!"'- .
^ '""e"" '^ »"»•

-oh i-T.^t:tS"^?ii"^"»''.«-«j
n«ne«U.e did the wuthron

*»» dog, „ hi.

"eemed more IfteTmilitorf t " P*^"8«' ""»
Thev fj.It,j if

"""'y man than unvtbinff else

Mrvea tiiey were much more wditin... *!,._
*

13™jHb£.„s,,^^rrz itLV^:

Pboe, a lighted coal in the middle of oombustiblTs Zl
' ne Highland WidoK,
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upon the floor »ot« a little dillewntly from him who plaoM

the iinie quantity of buning fuel in flw-gi*te.

JtJy 18.— Dined yerterclny with Lord AboroioiBby

•t > party he gave to Lord MelriUe and lome old friendi,

who formed the Contemporary Club. Lord M. and I

met with oontiderablo feeling on both lidee. and aU on*

feudt were forgotten and forgiven ; I conclude » at least,

beoauu one or two people, whom I know to bo iharp ob-

errers of the weather-gUw on oooaeion of tuch iquaUe,

have been eameet with me to meet him at l»rt'«»—
which I am well a«»ured they would not have been (had

I been Horace come to life again) were they not •urn the

breeie wa. over. For mywlf, I am happy that our a.ual

irtato of friend.hip ehould be re.tored, though I could not

have come d^jm proud ttomach to make advance., which

ii, among friends, alway. the duty of the richer and

more powerful of the two. To-day 1 leave Mr«. Brown •

lodgings. I have done a monitrouii eight of work here,

notwithstanding the indoUnoe of this lait week, which

must and shall be amended.

80 (ood-bT, Un. Bran,
I ain piiiiff out of iown,

Om dale, <rv«r down,

W^N bogs Uto not.

VHun lodgm llfkt not,

VTImn bolow 70a ohalfnwB drink not,

Wbm bMido jon fnttan itink not i

But nU U (nob, and olau, and (ay.

And mmrtj UmbUis ipart and pla;

;

And tboy iim with ttktt nnoommonl; ibott hay,

Whleh looki an U it bad bMn lown only tho otbar day,

And wbara oata ai« at tw«nty-fiT» •hailnga a boll, thay lay,

Bnt all '• ono for that, alnoa I moat and win away.

My 14, .4iioe»/or<f.— Anybody would think, from

the falJe-ral conclusion of my journal of yesterday, that

I left town in a very gay humor— cii7«» contranum

venitn est. But nature has given me a kind of buoyancy

—I know not what to call it— that mingled even with
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-which Unpel. n»TmL '

it^r T" ""''*•">««

H.r;zt,trr>hr^^^^^^^^^
Punbol,, „„ta ,t C hrM ""^ "noommon lit. of

leaves and twiir. of tl,J i.
,"*"•,"><> trea«nre up the

^u/y V.—Deaidia tandem mledbn — 0„, »• •

by iSe„e„''Kzirru:?;-rr •^

" Itaj out hi, ttoort trim, «, to-rHi. bniu tba; battand ia

,

Htauw WM H,. mutom w«„.
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July 21. —To Mertoun. Lord and Lady Minto and

several other guests were there, besides their own large

family. So my lodging was a little room which I had

not occupied since I was a bachelor, but often before in

my frequent intercourse with this kind and hospitable

family. Feeling myself returned to that celibacy which

renders many accommodations indifferent which but

lately were indispensable, my imagination drew a melan-

choly contrast between the young man entering the world

on Are for fame, and busied in imagining means of com-

ing by it, and the aged widower, hlasi on the point of

literary reputation, deprived of the social comforts of a

married state, and looking back to regret instead of look-

ing forward to hope. This brought bad sleep and un-

pleasing dreams. But if I cannot hope to be what I

have been, I will not, if I can help it, suffer vain repin-

ing to make me worse than I may be. We left Mertoun

after breakfast, and the two Annes and I visited liady

Eaeburn at Lessudden. My aunt is now in her ninetieth

year— so clean, so nice, so well arranged in every re-

spect, that it makes old age lovely. She talks both of

late and former events with perfect possession of her

faculties, and has only failed in her limbs. A great deal

of kind feeling has survived, in spite of the frost of

years. Home to dinner, and worked all the afternoon

among the Moniteurs— to little purpose, for my princi-

pal acquisition was a headache.

July 25.— At dinner-time to-day came Dr. Jamieson

'

of the Scottish Dictionary— an excellent good man, and

fall of auld Scottish cracks, which amuse me well enough,

but are caviare to the young people.

July 26. —This day went to Selkirk, to hold a court.

1 Th« Tentrable leiioogripher often li«d lodginp ii«M Abbotrford ta

the engling eeawm, being itill very fond of that ipott. (Dr. Jamieaon died

12th July, 1838, aged laTeiitTHiiiia.)
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certainly the best for aU pltVes!^
' ''""'S "^x" »

^P^al^ic-s. Bead th,ough"^a'::i'cU'srEZn^

pTe:"-Jhe?gra?"t'en'l It"',,''"'"jf^ '^^'

-patch. Q^Tif oriSalTr'
•»"""**" »«' "-' "J-

10 Uort I giTe my cnne

;

Sl^R
'?""'*' '""»'•

nut iiallijirobe ia woru
' ?]?™' '•1 "'"«k « the woat,
TIuj 'n all K „,^ 1,^

.

VOL. vm —^"i-w.
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Bat of all tovm 1 <t» ttw,

Bad look to Kinaegad."

August 1.— Yesterday evening I took to amnging

old plays, and scrambled through two: one, called Mich-

aelmas Term, full of traits of manners; and another

a sort of bouncing tragedy, called the Hector of Ger-

many, or the Palsgrave. The last, worthless in the ex-

treme, is like many of the plays in the beginnin^^ of the

seventeenth century, written to a good tune. The dra-

matic poets of that time seem to have possessed as joint-

stock a highly poetical and abstract tone of language, so

that the worst of them remind you of the very best. The

audience must have had a much stronger sense of poetry

in those days than in ours, since language was received

and applauded at the Fortune or the Red Bull, which

could not now be understood by any general audience in

Great Britain. This leads far.

August 2. —I finished before dinner five leaves, and

I would crow a little about it, but here comes Duty like

an old housekeeper to an idle chambermaid. Hear her

very words :

—

Duty. Oh! you crow, do you? Pray, can you deny

that your sitting so quiet at work was owing to its rain-

ing heavily all the forenoon, and indeed till dinner-time,

so that nothing would have stirred out that could help it,

save a duck or a goose? I trow, if it had been a fine

day, by noon there would have been aching of the head,

throbbing, shaking, and so forth, to make an apology

for going out.

Egtmet Ipse. And whose head ever throbbed to go

out when it rained, Mrs. Duty?

Duty. Answer not to me with a fod-hom jest, as

your friend Erskine used to say to you when you escaped

from his good advice under the fire of some silly pun.

You smoke a cigar after dinner, and I never check you

— drink tea, too, which is loss of time! and then,
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lave not a drv th«a/lL . """ ""« '"^» "U jou
ing down »./w«rLt"'TVT''-''^«'y<'""''^it-

-Oirty. Beckon not on that R„* i.
for the present. I would «!:,„, '^

"*"*• Ko^d-night
thought, in which Cnor^tTf '°y»" *° ">ink no
in which I have no7„„ce™ f"*~ '° "'"' '"' ^^-
botheration all the 1 dalrfTh!"

"
k**

""^ ^''^^ts of

this greedy gled'" as th. P i r .
^*'"' must be in

hawk;
"wfll!henev:;h:':at^re!ir.^^' '*'•' *° '"»

^«?w« 3. -Wrote half a task in tl.«From eleven tiU half.naat «,•„!,* c ,. ,
*"« morning,

nitions about a roTaTd .2 I'" ^"i*"* "^^'"S preeog-

Now, Mrs. D«^"d„"ou"*h^kT ''^"'''' "'"' *-^
of the family but voumlf ? n " !' '"' '"'" »"<y
neglect hisDut^ tC fte A.*^'

"^ ""' Sheriff^lepute

thing cannot beT- th S^pttf'lrv-'^"'"''
*"' ^he

«- » well as the peoWlnJ^j WtT"' So^TI>»t.esn.ygopuuoapsaboutit'
Mytntentif^ir

f:|t.«chifS,r:-i7Wytt^\->:i
when life was yonnjr. Her h„.I,r j t' TZ"^' * *"«'"'

•- was a kinl aLb^an^rXX^^^ird
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when we lived at Lasswade Cottage, soon after my mar-

riage, we »aw a great deal of the famUy, who were very

WM to ns as newly entered on the world. How niM,y

early stories did the old lady's presence recall! She

might ahnost be my mother; yet there we sat, Uke two

people of another generation, talking of things and peo-

ple the rest knew nothing of. When a oertam peri^

of life is over, the difEerenoe of years, even when consid-

erable, becomes of much less consequence.

August 10.— Rose early, and wrote hard tiU two,

when I went with Anne to Minto. I must not let her

n.,ite forego the custom of good society. We found the

Scotts of Harden, etc., and had a very pleasant party.

I like Lady M. particularly, but missed my facetious

and lively friend. Lady Anna Maria. It is the fashion

of some silly women and silly men to abuse her as a blue-

stocking. If to have good sense and good-humor, mixed

with a strong power of observing, and an equally strong

one of expressing— if of this the result must be bbu,

she s>iall be as blue as they wUl. Such cant is the refuge

of fools who fear those who can turn them into ridicule

:

it is a common trick to revenge supposed raillery vrith

good substantial calumny. Slept at Minto.

August 11.— I was up as usual, and wrote about two

leaves, ioeanir.g to finish my task at home; but found

my Sheriff-substitute here on my return, which took up

the evening. But I shall finish the volume in less than

a month after beginning it. Tho same exertion would

bring the book out at Martinmas, but December is a

better time.

August 14. —Finished Vol. IV. yesterday evening --

Deo gratia). This morning I was seized with a fit of

the "devers," and finished my task by twelve o'clock,

and hope to add something in the evening. I was guilty.
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however, of «,me waywardness, for I began Vol V of

poMd. The reason, however, was, that I might not for-get^.^e n^orn^tioa I had «>,„ired about t/e f^'ty of

August 16 -Walter and Jane ax-rived last night

gooancaJth, which las niude me happier than anvthin,?Mw ^"TJ"^ '^"^ '«™™> months k3ZLockhart and Sophia, there would be a meeting of t^
where I and a certain Udy on a visit- so jouthy, so

atT «'7"S !" ™i»-with sense and leading-above all, so fond of good conversation, that, in comp«s.on to my eyes, ears, and understandiig, I boLdTnthe middle of a tremendous shower of rain ami r,*V

rgii^^ptrv-oii-of'i^^--
t^:if\td

o" "sr"rr •:;;

"•'"'!
^t*^- sotgTeprd

l,nT I . ,
'* * ""^^ sensation I hear thesesounds. I look on my chUdren and am happv iid vetevery now and then a pang shoots across m^^h^

"^

August 19 -This morning wrote none excepting ex-tmits, ete., being under the necessity of readine and <Sbtang a sreat deal, which lasted till one o'cTocTorWabout,, when Dr. and Mrs. Brewster and thefr voZpeople came to spend a day of happiness at the Ute

EthW.i'^^" ^'""^ *' ^y of Seged, Emperor of

weu. We did not indeed catch much fisL- but wb •

&?/*""'." " -^""Shtful day, eat and dLk-aTdthe ohUdren. who are ver^ fine infantiy, were elamoroi^Sy

.*i
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enj3yuig themseWea. We sounded the loch in two or

three different places— the deepest may be sixty feet.

I was accustomed to think it much more, but your deep-

est pools, like your deepest politicians and philosophers,

often turn out more shidlow than was expected.

August 23, Bittock^6-Bridge.— Set off cheerily with

Walter, Charles, and Surtees, in the sociable, to make a
trip to Drumlunrig. We breakfasted at Mr. Boyd's,

Broadmeadows, and were received with Yarrow hospital-

ity. From thence climbed the Yarrow, and skirted Saint

Mary's Lake, and ascended the Birkhill path, under the

moist and misty influence of the genius loci. Never

mind— my companions were merry and I cheerful.

When old people can be with the young without fatiguing

them or themselves, th^ir tempers derive the same bene-

fits wnich some fantastic physicians of old supposed ac-

crued to their constitutions from the breath of the young

and healthy. You have not— cannot again have their

gayety or pleasure in seeing sights ; but still it reflects

itself upon you, and you are cheered and comforted. Our

luncheon eaten in the herd's cottage;— but the poor

woman saddened me unawares, by asking for poor Char-

lotte, whom she had often seen there with me. She put

me in mind that I had come twice over those hills and

bogs with a wheel-carriage, before the road, now an ex-

cellent one, was made. I knew it was true; but, on my
soul, looking where we must have gone, I could hardly

believe I had been such a fool. For riding, pass if you

will; but to put one's neck in such a venture wiUi a

wheel-carriage was too silly.

Dmmlanrig, August 24.— What visions does not this

magnificent old house bring back to me I The exterior

is much improved since I first knew it. It was then in

the state of dilapidation to which it had been abandoned

by the celebrated old Q., and was indeed scarce wind
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"d iTo,^L ^? "^^ "^°''' ""^^ !««» felled,and the outraged ctle .tood m the midst of warte Jddesolation, e:ccepting a few ««ttered oU shZT ^ot

irfwtCl"
*''"'!'"'"«• Now, the whole his. r„'

^tJ^dV^ f'T »'°Pl«««ly "Planted, and the

rShXn. 'the"fi:7/lr
>""'" '"™"'""^

^.irrhi'h:rd''°'"'^''"j"^«^sed. Thes::itif„"

bas a natn^na senself ^foT.^^S^^'
hU beautiful m„^ rtd » n>u rl T' "*'? "''"' •""»

mitted to walk this eS I l^h K ',

'"^'' "' '' P*'"

they welcomed poor Ch^i„ti ^d ."'"""^ ^^ "'''«''

was -ountjr:tr^sr^ri^-dts

• tr.. Soot, lord,' hnjri,T^ttL ""^ J^
P"P.orti» of hi, fri..j. a

fe
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from the battlements. There were four merry people

that day— now one aad individual i* all that remain*.

Singula pradantur anni. I had a long walk to-day

through tlie new plantation!, the Ducbeu'i Walk by the

Nith, etc. (formed by Prior'a "Kitty young and gay");
fell in with the ladies, but their donkeys outwalked me
— a flock of sheep afterwards outwalked me, and I be-

gan to think, on my conscience, that a snail put in train-

ing might soon-outwalk me. I must lay the old salve to

the old sore, and be thankful for being able to walk at

all. Nothing was written to-day, my writing-desk hav-

ing been forgot at Farkgato, but Tom Criohton fetched

it up to-day, so something more or less nuiy be done to-

morrow morning— and now to dress.

Bittoch's-Bridge^ Aiigust 26.— We took our depar-

ture from the friendly halls of Drumlanrig this morning,

after breakfast. I trust this young nobleman will be
" A hed^B about hii friencla,

A heckle to his foee." ^

I would have him not quite so soft-natured as his grand-

father, whose kindness sometimes mastered his excellent

understanding. His father had a temper which better

jumped with my humor. Enough of iU-natnre to keep

your good-nature from being abused is no bad ingredient

in their disposition who have favors to bestow.

In coming from Farkgate here, I intended to accom-

plish a purpose which I have for some years entertained,

of visiting Lochwood, the ancient seat of the Johnstones,

of which King James said, when he visited it, that the

man who built it must have been a thief in his heart. It

rained heavily, however, which prevented my making this

excursion, and indeed I rather over-walked myself yes-

terday, and have occasion for rest.

" So >it down, Robin, mnd reat thee."

1 BalUd on smng Rob Roy's nbdnction of Jean Key.— Cremdl't Coj-

Uetion,
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«>«>"gh the hill, Ii7L„ '„7i'''^' '• jonrneyed

™the, bullying thTCT^ '^o™.- tlH, w«,U.e,

ghxtly bank, bv wwih ' " """'^8 "Jong the

•tone, to pray him to make th« nl
^!'- ^°^ J"'""

^e ^^-u.p..rn:.tvtrere:.x:r

<Ue of dinner-time •B7jr''f
""' P'""* » «» »!<!-

der.. we had come a d^ w' '"''"" ""™»*1 Wun-
LnokUy, in this Zmon!™.. ^' """' "P^t^d.
l.ou«,/where such urderonr"''™' """' «™ "'"1

"d Blair-Adam i, o^^rf tS "T " ""'" """""y-
i. i- high health and'p i^^-„t*^? T""' '™°''
Sir Frederick add, not a Me . w\a ^T""* "^

beautiful woman, whorcoJJ.„!' ^^^^ " •""-«
dream, of Byroi X^"t'*°»°'^ r^"» "" 'he poetic

-tnnty of Lu;y ^^ IZT^T::^'^' '^
»nd adored: and it is t/> iT* ™™™ to be adormg

Wiant t;s4 1']
rich'"co':;ixL''oVGr^'''^

wLr:^ :f: ^aThr^^^-'-^-^^^^^^^^^^
i» not «, eas ly Ci sr™"' '"'*' ""' «»-"«»

willing to be plei^T:^ v.. 'I!

""''"' *° P'**"". ""d
not f.a to suS!^'

""'' ""^ •"* "'"^8 beauty.'can-

«.d observation, mrchttt^'aSdi",^' '?'
"* ^-^

*<. the .hare of the ^^Z t^tr;^ ^^J"^
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quiet, easy, entertuning conTarution ii, I think, chiefly

known in England. In Scotland we an pedantic, and

wrangle, or we run away with the harrowe on wme topic

we chance to be dintinire upon. In Ireland they have

too much vivacity, and are too desirous to nuike a show,

to preserve the golden mean. They are the Gascons of

Britain. George Ellis was the flrst converser I ever

knew; his patience and good-breeding made me often

ashamed of myself poing off at score upon some favorite

topic. Richard Sharp is so celebrated for this peculiar

gift as to be generally called Conversation .SAarp.'

The worst of this talent is, that it seems to lack sincerity.

You never know what are the real sentiments of a good

converser, or at least it is very difficult to discover in

what extent be entertains them. His politeness is incon-

sistent with energy. For forming a good converser, good

taste and extensive information and accomplishment are

the principal requisit.vi, to which must be added an easy

and elegant deli.ery 4nd a well-toned voice. I think

the higher order of genius is not favorable to this talent.

Thorough, decid^ downfall of rain. Nothing for it

but patience and proof sheets.

August 80.— The weather scarce permitted us more

license than yesterday, yet we went down to Lochore,

and Walter and I perambulated -the property, and dis-

cussed the necessity of a new road from the southwest,

also that of planting some willows along the ditches in

the low grounds. Betnmed to Blair-Adam to dinner.

Abbots/ord, August 81.— Left Blair at seven in the

morning. Transacted business with Cadell and Ballan-

tyne. Arrived here at eight o'clock at night.

> Mr. Shup poblidnd, in 1834, • Tery elegsiit snd intoratiiiK little rol-

mat of Lettert and E$$ay in Prttu and Verit. See Quarter/y itetrww, No.

102. [He wee brect to k commeroisl life, and unUMd a eoniidenble for-

tune in bneineM ; bat he alwnyi took a keen intereet in poUtioa and liter-

ature, ut for a number of years in Parliament, and waa a familiar ^eat at

Holland Hoa«. He died in 1835, in hii HTenty-aizth year.]
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SepttnAtr 6. _ WiUter Uing to return to IreUnd £„,

Thtt to .:tVi!"?. ^'-PPy- '!»' I oould not a»d^
to be u happy u they can. Youth i. a flue oamr andpUer I Y « letter from Jem ftUlantyne, pZ™"nhim m of remon.trance, deep and .olemn uZ^ Z»»le«ne„ of B„„m.parte. L> rogue "righTt^But, aa to correcting my ,tyle, to the

" Jarnm; jnnmj linkom fttdb "

tune of what is caUed fine writing, I 'H be d d if Tdo. Drew X12 in favor of Chark. for hi, Irl^alwune time exhorted him to make him»If .. ^ •
'

to Waltor in »!.. r .
'"""*" "» expensive

could '
"' °* "'"8 "«' drinking, „ he

September 8. -Sir Frederick Adam deeply remfa.

knowledge and rational education Imd extended 7hZ
«.lve, sufficiently. The neighborhooTof "^j^
andU was f„t producing civilization; and a. kZTedJ," power, ,t ,s clear that example and opportunities Vi

rioX ""? 7° '"''*,,8'^«° *•""" »° i-n^enrsup^:

Xllr\""'
'^"''- 5''" P"-^*^ "" ha. thro™aU back into a state of barbarism. It was, I cMnotdoubt, precipitat<d by the agents of Russia. SirS

7^,Z
""''' •'?"? of Byron-the soundness of U.jws the respect m which he was held -his just idea,

rational wishes he formed for them. Sin^r that aman whose conduct in his own per«>nal afifair, had bee^«.yti«.g but practical should be thus able to sldT
Wht*t / '"'^''8 ^**'*' Si' Frederick think, hemight have done much for them if he had lived. The
rantipole fnend, of liberty, who go about freeing nation.
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with the MUM luooeH which Don Quixote had in ndrcu-

ing wrong), hare, of ooune, blundered eveiything which

they toniri^. — Tuk bang-up.

September 12. — I begin to fear Nap. will iwell to

MTen Tolumei. I bad a long letter from Jamei B.,

threatening me with eight; but that ii impo»aible. The

event of hi* becoming Emperor i> the central point of

hie hiitorjr. Now I have juiit attained it, and it ii the

oentre of the third volume. Two volumes and a half

may be necesiary to complete the whole. — Aa I alept

for a few minutea in my chair, to which I am more ad-

dicted than I could wish, I heard, as I thought, my poor

wife call me by the familiar name of fondness which she

gave me. My reoolleotions on waking were melancholy

enough. These be

" Tht airy toomiM that lylUble swd'i namw." >

All, I believe, have some natural desire to consider these

unusual impressions as bodements of good or evil to

come. But alas, this is a prejudice of our own conceit.

They are the empty echoes of what is past, not the fore-

boding voice of things to come.

September 13. — Wrote my task in the morning, and

thereafter had a letter from that sage Privy-Councillor

[and booby of a Baronet] . He proposes to me that

I shall propose to the [Dowager Duchess] of , and

offers his own right honorable intervention to bring so

beautiful a business to bear. I am struck dumb— abso-

lutely mute and speechless— and how to prevent him

making me further a fool is not easy, for he has left me

no time to assure him of the absurdity of what he pro-

poses; and if he should ever hint at such a piece of

d d impertinence, what must the lady think of my
conceit or of my feelings ! I will write to his present quar-

I MUtoB'a Comiu.T. 206.
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T^:rLXX'' ' '^""" -" '^•"' -^

Septtmhtr 14. - 1 .hould not We form>tt«n uno..

. l.iid»tory copy of French vcr«e. «,nt up the «enini

o^oMh::!„tX7,:^T:;j:r ^^

iir.^':f.\rpr-«r™t";:tt't^^.i^^^^^^

viewof d..t,ngui.hing them«lve.. or of g«tifyi„K.n.mo.,ty_«,n,e point, in short, to car^ withVhth
p«ii?

"»«'»"'"> -when they take TheTlblt^
P«»n pra,«!d to puff away in return. To me thefr rankpi».«. no more make amends for their bad poet^ Zntainted butter would pa«. off .tale fish.

^'

"Jra Meivilie, informing me he and Mr Peel h,^ „.,t

oTtrc!?," ''°"T'? '" '"""""« -"^ thr eo^it?:'of the College, m Scotland. I know litUe on the .ub «tbut I dare «y a. much a. «,me of the official ^rTn:who are in^rted of course. The want rfefflciertrn

KcLv U iif '• •" "' *""'« '"*^"'- -^ »^«™ '

ti^^b^^X.M T
"""'"" *° '""• 'o ''«•» '™« i» every.
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Jedburgh, September 19.— Circuit. Went to poor

Mr. Shortreed's, and regretted bitterly the distress of

the family, though they endeavored to bear it bravely,

and to msike my reception as comfortable and cheerful

as possible. My old friend B. S. gave me a ring found

in a grave at the Abbey, to be kept in memoty of his

son. I will certainly preserve it with especial care.*

Many trifles at circuit, chiefly owing to the cheap

whiskey, as they were almost all riots. One case of an

assault on a deaf and dumb woman. She was herself

the chief evidence; but being totally without education,

and having, from her situation, very imperfect notions

of a Deity and a future state, no oath could be adminis-

tered. Mr. Kinniburgh, teacher of the deaf and dumb,

was sworn interpreter, together with another person, her

neighbor, who knew the accidental or conventional signs

which the poor thing had invented for herself, as Mr. K.

was supposed to understand the more general or natural

signs common to people in such a situation. He went

through the task with much address, and it was wonder-

ful to see them make themselves intelligible to each other

by mere pantomime. Still I did not consider such evi-

dence as much to be trusted to on a crimin:tl case. Sev-

eral previous interviews had been necessary between the

interpreter and the witness, and this is very much like

getting np a story. Some of the signs, brief in them-

selves, of which Mr. K. gave long interpretations, put

me in mind of Lord Burleigh in the Critic. "Did he

mean all this by a shake of the head?" "Yes, if he

shook his head as I taught him." The man was found

not gnilty. Mr. E. told us of a pupil of his whom he

restored, as it may be said, to humanity, and who told

him that his ideas of another world were that some great

person in the skies lighted up the sun in the morning as

^ Mr. Thomii S1iortn«d, k 70009 §>«otlnDoo of olegant tasta and otteio-

inooti, doTotodly ottaahed to Stz Walter, ud mooh boloTod io lotom, had

reoaotlT died.
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he «w his mother Ught a fire, and the stars in the even

guew at ,t. duration, whether temporary or eterZ'Dmed of course with Lord Mackenzie™ ud^

whffri'' ^t,~.^'^'^ «*'«' " «»««» night, inwhioh I .beamed of poor Tom Shortreed. Bre^astrfwith tie Bev. Dr. SomerviUe. This veneraMT^nHTman is one of the oldest of the literal Se"hoS- fsuppose about eighty-seven, J_ and e=^ept a Me d^ne«. quae entire. Living aU his life in go^ soc^
«ah to^e among the poor_ he must know, of course,much that .s cunons concerning the momentous chaa^

llrfi^W ^Tt """^'.' ••" "y*"- H" tilted ofSacoordmgly, and has written something on the subierbut has scarce the force necessary to fcize on theS^mg points The bowl that «11. easiest a ong Zgreen goes farthest, and has the least clay stickingLTtI have often noticed that a kindly, placid'gS^^, ',ae companion of ongevity, and, I susA frequently

^a. ae Lw"" 1 ''• ^"'*' ""*"• "^ observation^with the power of contrast and illustration, disturb^

erable Doctor, wifl not, I think, die of that disease.
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like to cost me more time than it did Buonaparte to gain
it. I met Colonel Ferguson about one, to aee his dogs
run. It is a sport I have lored well; but now, I know
not why, I find it little interesting. To be sure, I used
to gallop, and that I cannot now do. We had good
sport, however, and killed fire hares. I £elt excited

during the chase, but the feeling was but momentaiy.
My mind was immediately turned to other remembrances,
and to pondering upon the change which had taken place
in my own feelings. The day was positively heavenly,
and the wild hillside, with our little coursing party, was
beautiful to look at. Yet I felt like a man come from
the dead, looking with indifference on that which inter-

ested him while living. We dined at Huntly Bum.
Kind and comfortable as usual.

September 24. — I made a rally to-day, and wrote four
pages, or nearly. Never stirred abroad the whole day,
but was made happy after dinner by the return of
Charles, full of his Irish jaunt, and happy as young men
are with the change of scene. To-morrow I must go to
Melville Castle.^ I wonder what I can do or say about
t^ese Universities. One thing occurs— the distribution
oT bursaries only ex TnerUie. That is, I would have the
presentations continue in tbe present patrons, bnt exact
that those presented should be qualified by success in
their literary attainments and distinction acquired at
school to hold those scholarships. This seems to be fol-

lowing out the idea of the founders, who, doubtless, in-

tended the furthering of good literature. To give educa-
tion 'M dull mediocrity is a flinging of the children's
bread io dogs— it is sharpening a hatchet on a razor-
strop, which renders the strop useless, and does no good
to the hatchet. Well, something we will do.

Melville Cattle, September 26.— Fonnd Lord and
Lady M. in great distress. Their son Bobert ia taken
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fll at a BuMian town about 350 mUe. from Moscow

-

d«toe„ of the parent,, who. however, bore it like then.!

with snoh old friend,, and beUeve my being with them,eyen inth« moment of painful suspense. L it did notimm«h the kmdnes, of m, reception, might rather tTd
to d vert tiiem from the cruel subject. Dr. NiooU, Prin-

slwfIf W^^l ^'^r" ^'y go-flemanlike. sen-siOe mm. We spoke of the visitation, of granting de-
pees, of public examination,, of abolishing the elation
of profe«or, by the Semitus Academicu, (! most preg"

n. CT? V^^}/^ °""* beside-but aU desulto,;.
1 go back to Abbotrford to-morrow morning.

Abbotsford, Septen^er 29.-A «,rt of zeal of work-
ing has seized me. which I must avaU myself of. No

God be humbly tanked. My spirits aro neither low

hght of the mind. I wrote five pages, nearly a double
task, yet wandered for three hour,, axe in hid, snper-intendmg the thinning of the home planting. That doss
good too. I feel it give steadiness to my mind. Women,
It 1, «ud. go mad much wldomer than men. I fancy if
tki, be ferae, it is m wme degree owing to the little man-«a work, m which they are constantly employed, which
reguUte m some degree the current of ideas, u the pen-dulum regulate, the motion of the time-piece. I do not
toiow if this 1, seuM or nonsense; but I am sensible that
It 1 were m wlitaiy confinement, without either thepower of takmg exerci« or employing mywlf in study.
«ix months would make me a madman or an idiot.

fa,
^°^ 8. - 1 wrote my tad. as usual;- but. strange

to toU. there 1, a want of paper. I expect «,me to-dai"In the mean time, to avoid aU quarrel with Dame DutyVOL. ym *"*»'j»
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I cut up »me other leaves into the nmal statutory siie.

They say of a fowl, that if you draw a ohalk line on a

table, and lay chiok-a-diddle down with his bill upon it,

the poor thing will imagine himself opposed by an insur-

mountable barrier, which he will not attempt to cross.

Suchlike are one half of the obstacles which serve to

interrupt our best resolves, and such is my pretended

want of paper. It is like Sterne's want of tou», when

he went to relieve the Pauvre Sonteux.

October 5.— I was thinking this morning that my
time glided away in a singularly monotonous manner,—
like one of those dark gray days which neither promise

sunshine nor threaten rain— too melancholy for enjoy-

ment, too tranquil for repining. But this day has

brought a change which somewhat shakes my philosophy.

I find, by a letter from J. Gibson, that I may go to

London without danger; and if I may, I in a manner

mu»t, to examine the papers in the Secretary of State's

office about Buonaparte when at St. Helena. The op-

portunity having been offered, must be accepted; and

yet I had much rather stay at home. Even the prospect

of seeing Sophia and Lockhart must be mingled with

pain;— yet tiiis is foolish too. Lady Hamilton' writes

me tiiat Pozzo di Borgo, the Russian Minister at Paris,

18 rilling to communicate to me some particulars of

Buonaparte's early life. Query— might I not go on

there? In for a penny, in for a pound. I intend to

take Anne with me, and the pleasure will be great to

her, who deserves much at my hand.

October 9.—A gracious letter from Messrs. Abud

and Son, bill-brokers, etc. ; assure my trustees that they

will institute no legal proceedings against me for four or

> Nov Lad; Jum Huniltoo Didrympb— tha •Idnt dnglitet of tlu

Ulnitrioiu Admiral Lord thrnoan. Her Ladyabip'! kindnoaa pfoonnd aar-

anl nloabla nr J-'J-— to the author o< Uia Ii/< <if Bmrnipmu.
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»d Z^' -t
-^ "0 ^ "° P«™i"«l to "pend mj money

^U ? ?.* .^ "^P"™ *^^ °'«*°» »' W"g «>•»< their
debto, for that >. the only use of thi. jouriey The, areJew.: I ™pp<«e the devil baite for Jew. with a^ork^.km. Were I not to exert my«lf, I wonder where
their money i. to come from.

October 10. -I must prepare for going to London,and perhap. to Pari. I have great unwillingne,. toa^
out on tb» journey! I ahno.t think it ominou,; but

" They thu look to freitt, mj mutar dau
Tioi, I'rnU will follow tiMin." 1

I am down-hearted about leaving aU my thine, after
I wa. quietly «ttled; it i. a kind'of di.rLtfng?hat^!

^H 1 r\ .r"*"'
'^"^ "^ *»™" happier journey,.And to be at the mercy of the« fellow.. God help-

but rather God blew—man must help himwlf

.

October 11. -Wo are ingeniou. «lf - tormentor..lh« journey, annoys me more than anything of the kind
•n my We. My wrfe'. figure seem, to .tand before meand her vo.ee i. m my ear., "Seott, do not go." liWf frighten, me Strange throbbing at my heart, anda disposition to be very sick. It is just the effect of «,many feeling, which had been luUed asleep by the uni-
formity of my life, but which awaken on any new .ubjeot
ofj^itation. Poor,poorCharlotteII I cannot daub it
fartter. I get mcapable of arranging my papers tooI wai go out for half an hour. God relieve me I

' [Sm bsUad of Bdom c/GordiM.]

END OF VOLUME BiaHT




